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Los Angeles Department of City Planning 
RECOMMENDATION REPORT 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the  

 MAJOR KUNKEL BUNGALOW 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument 
 
OWNER: Linda L. Duttenhaver, Trustee  
 Lindy Trust 
 6671 West Sunset Boulevard, Suite 1575 
 Los Angeles, CA  90028 
      
APPLICANT: AIDS Healthcare Foundation 
 6255 West Sunset Boulevard, 21st Floor 
 Los Angeles, CA  90028 
 
PREPARER:   Anna Marie Brooks 
    1109 4th Avenue 
    Los Angeles, CA  90019 
 
   
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Declare the subject property a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7. 
 

2. Adopt the staff report and findings. 
 
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]   [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
    
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager  Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources  Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
   
Melissa Jones, Planning Assistant  
Office of Historic Resources  
  
Attachments: Historic-Cultural Monument Application 
 Commission/ Staff Site Inspection Photos--April 26, 2018 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: May 17, 2018 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  City Hall, Room 1010 
  200 N. Spring Street 
  Los Angeles, CA  90012 
 
EXPIRATION DATE: May 29, 2018 

CASE NO.: CHC-2018-1035-HCM 
                    ENV-2018-1036-CE   
 
Location: 1542 North McCadden Place 
Council District: 13 – O’Farrell 
Community Plan Area: Hollywood 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Central Hollywood 
Legal Description: Davidson Tract, Block B, Lot 3 
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FINDINGS 
 

• The Major Kunkel Bungalow "reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of 
the nation, state, or community" as a rare example of the single-family residences 
prevalent in Hollywood prior to its annexation by the City of Los Angeles. 
 
 

CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
The Major Kunkel Bungalow is a one-story single-family residence located on McCadden Place 
between Sunset Boulevard and Selma Avenue in Hollywood. Although the original building 
permit could not be located, according to the Los Angeles County Office of the Assessor 
records, the property was constructed in 1910. The Craftsman architectural style residence was 
originally occupied by Major Harry E. Kunkel, who resided at the property until approximately 
1916. 
 
Rectangular in plan, the subject property is of wood frame construction with wood clapboard 
cladding and has a brick foundation. The moderately pitched composition shingle roof is side 
gabled with over-hanging eaves and exposed rafter tails on the primary west-facing and rear 
east-facing elevations. There are knee braces along the roofline and gable vents on the north- 
and south-facing elevations. The primary, west-facing elevation features a shed dormer with 
exposed rafter tails and three windows, a raised half-porch with two wood columns atop stone-
clad piers and a balustrade, a recessed entry, a set of five casement windows with paired fixed 
transoms to the south, and a set of four casement windows with paired fixed transoms to the 
north. Fenestration on the other elevations consists of wood casement windows in a variety of 
sizes. The interior is filled with wood built-in features, and there is a detached one-car garage on 
the northeast corner of the property. 
 
It appears the subject property has undergone several alterations over the years including the 
replacement of the fireplace in 1997; the construction of a detached one-car garage in 1922; 
and the demolition of the chimney, remodel of the porch to add wooden crosspieces 
surrounding the porch columns and cement and stone cladding to the piers, addition of a wood 
arbor on a cement and stone base at the entrance to the property, installation of metal security 
bars across all windows, installation of a security door, addition of a small deck at the northeast 
corner, and the application of texture coating to the clapboard siding, all at unknown dates.  
 
The subject property was identified as individually eligible for listing at the state level as an 
excellent example of a single-family residence from the pre-annexation period of Hollywood, 
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illustrative of Hollywood’s early development as an independent city, in the March 2009 
Community Redevelopment Agency Historic Resources Survey of the Hollywood 
Redevelopment Area prepared by Chattel Architecture, Planning & Preservation, Inc. in 
collaboration with PCR Services Corporation and LSA Associates, Inc.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The Major Kunkel Bungalow successfully meets one of the Historic-Cultural Monument criteria.  
 
The subject property "reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, 
or community" as a rare example of the single-family residences prevalent in Hollywood prior to 
its annexation by the City of Los Angeles. Incorporated as a municipality in 1903, Hollywood 
consolidated with the City of Los Angeles in 1910 to gain access to its water supply. Changes to 
the community included street names: Prospect Avenue became Hollywood Boulevard in 1910, 
and in 1912, the address for the subject property changed from 210 Bonita Place to 1542 
McCadden Place. Also, multi-family apartment buildings and residence were constructed to 
accommodate an exponential growth in population as evidenced by the properties built between 
1913 and 1920 that surround the Major Kunkel Bungalow. Single-family residences increasingly 
became a rare typology. 
 
While the applicant argues that the subject property is also “identified with historic personages 
or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history” for its 
association with Dr. Thomas Davidson, W.G. McCadden, and Major Harry E. Kunkel, and 
“embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently 
valuable for study of a period, style or method of construction” as an excellent example of the 
Craftsman architectural style, there is not sufficient evidence to support these findings. 
Davidson, a successful agriculturalist, and McCadden, an early real estate developer, were not 
directly associated with the subject property and it does not represent their significant 
contributions. Although Major Kunkel, the first Air Pollution Controller for the City of Los 
Angeles, did reside at the subject property, he does not rise to the level of an historic 
personage. Further, there are a plethora of Craftsman-style single-family residences across Los 
Angeles and the subject property does not represent a unique or outstanding example of the 
architectural style. Other more exemplary residential bungalows in the Craftsman style that are 
already locally designated include the Eckley-Mitchell Residence (1907, HCM #962), the Wilkins 
House (1911, HCM #877), the A.W. Black Residence (1913, HCM #803), and the Hewitt 
Residence (1915, HCM #702). 
 
Although the paving of the lot, changes to the surrounding block, application of texture coating 
to the clapboard siding, and porch alterations have affected the integrity of setting, materials, 
and workmanship, the subject property retains a sufficient level of integrity of feeling, 
association, location, and design to convey its significance. 
 
 
CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (“CEQA”) FINDINGS 
 
State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 “consists of actions 
taken by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the 
maintenance, restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory 
process involves procedures for protection of the environment.” 
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State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 “consists of projects 
limited to maintenance, repair, stabilization, rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, 
conservation or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary 
of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for 
Preserving, Rehabilitating, Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings.” 
 
The designation of the Major Kunkel Bungalow as an Historic-Cultural Monument in accordance 
with Chapter 9, Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code (“LAAC”) will ensure 
that future construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in accordance with 
Section 22.171.14 of the LAAC.  The purpose of the designation is to prevent significant impacts 
to a Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set forth in the LAAC.  
Without the regulation imposed by way of the pending designation, the historic significance and 
integrity of the subject property could be lost through incompatible alterations and new 
construction and the demolition of an irreplaceable historic site/open space.  The Secretary of 
the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the LAAC and provide 
standards concerning the historically appropriate construction activities which will ensure the 
continued preservation of the subject property.   
 
The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed designation is 
consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and protecting the environment 
through the imposition of regulations designed to prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural 
Monuments. 
 
The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed designation is 
consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, restoration and 
reconstruction of historic buildings and sites in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the 
Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties. 
 
Categorical Exemption ENV-2018-1036-CE was prepared on April 30, 2018.  
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On March 15, 2018, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the property under 
consideration. On April 26, 2018, a subcommittee of the Commission consisting of 
Commissioners Barron and Milofsky visited the property, accompanied by staff from the Office 
of Historic Resources.  
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PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the  

 MAJOR KUNKEL BUNGALOW 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument 
 
OWNER: Linda L. Duttenhaver, Trustee  
 Lindy Trust 
 6671 West Sunset Boulevard, Suite 1575 
 Los Angeles, CA  90028 
      
APPLICANT: AIDS Healthcare Foundation 
 6255 West Sunset Boulevard, 21st Floor 
 Los Angeles, CA  90028 
 
PREPARER:   Anna Marie Brooks 
    1109 4th Avenue 
    Los Angeles, CA  90019 

 

   
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10   because the 
application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal warrants further 
investigation. 

 
2. Adopt the report findings. 

 
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of PlanningN1907 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]  [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
    
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager  Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources  Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
   
Melissa Jones, Planning Assistant  
Office of Historic Resources   
 
Attachment: Historic-Cultural Monument Application 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: March 15, 2018 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  City Hall, Room 1010 
  200 N. Spring Street 
  Los Angeles, CA 90012 
 

CASE NO.: CHC-2018-1035-HCM 
                    ENV-2018-1036-CE   
 
Location: 1542 North McCadden Place 
Council District: 13 – O’Farrell 
Community Plan Area: Hollywood 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Central Hollywood 
Legal Description: Davidson Tract, Block B, Lot 3 
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SUMMARY 
 
Major Kunkel Bungalow is a one-story single-family residence located on McCadden Place between 
Sunset Boulevard and Selma Avenue in Hollywood. Although the original building permit could not be 
located, according to the Los Angeles County Office of the Assessor’s records, the property was 
constructed in 1910. The Craftsman architectural style residence was originally occupied by Major 
Harry E. Kunkel, who resided at the property until approximately 1916. 
 
Rectangular in plan, the subject property is of wood frame construction with wood clapboard cladding 
and has a brick foundation. The moderately pitched composition shingle roof is side gabled with over-
hanging eaves and exposed rafter tails on the primary west-facing and rear east-facing elevations. 
There are knee braces along the roofline and gable vents on the north- and south-facing elevations. 
The primary, west-facing elevation features a shed dormer with exposed rafter tails and three windows, 
a raised half-porch with two wood columns atop stone-clad piers and a balustrade, a recessed entry, a 
set of five casement windows with paired fixed transoms to the south, and a set of four casement 
windows with paired fixed transoms to the north. Fenestration on the other elevations consists of wood 
casement windows in a variety of sizes. There is a detached one-car garage on the northeast corner of 
the property. 
 
It appears the subject property has undergone several alterations over the years that include the 
replacement of the fireplace in 1997; the construction of a detached one-car garage in 1922; and the 
demolition of the chimney, the remodel of the porch to add wooden crosspieces surrounding the porch 
columns and cement and stone cladding to the piers, the addition of a wood arbor on a cement and 
stone base at the entrance to the property, the installation of metal security bars across all windows, 
the installation of a security door, the addition of a small deck at the northeast corner, and the 
application of texture coating to the clapboard siding, all at unknown dates.  
 
The subject property was identified as individually eligible for listing at the state level as an excellent 
example of a single-family residence from the pre-annexation period of Hollywood, illustrative of 
Hollywood’s early development as an independent city, in the March 2009 Community Redevelopment 
Agency Historic Resources Survey of the Hollywood Redevelopment Area prepared by Chattel 
Architecture, Planning & Preservation, Inc. in collaboration with PCR Services Corporation and LSA 
Associates, Inc.  
 
 
CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument as any 
site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of particular 
historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures or sites in which 
the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community is reflected or 
exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important events in the main 
currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing characteristics of an 
architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction, 
or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose individual genius influenced his age. 
 
 
FINDINGS 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that the 
application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further investigation 
as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 
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3. STYLE & MATERIALS

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT
NOMINATION FORM

Proposed Monument Name:

Other Associated Names:

Street Address: 

Range of Addresses on Property:

Assessor Parcel Number:

/ĚĞŶƟĮĐĂƟŽŶ�ĐŽŶƚ͛Ě͗

Zip: Council District:

Community Name:

Tract: Block: Lot:

Proposed Monument
Property Type: Building Structure Object Site/Open Space Natural

Feature

1. PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION

�ĞƐĐƌŝďĞ�ĂŶǇ�ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ƌĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ�ůŽĐĂƚĞĚ�ŽŶ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ�ƚŽ�ďĞ�ŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ŶŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ͕�ŚĞƌĞ͗�

Year built: Factual EƐƟŵĂƚĞĚ Threatened?

Architect/Designer: Contractor:  

Original Use: Present Use:

Is the Proposed Monument on its Original Site? Yes UnŬŶŽǁŶ�;ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ�ŝŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ϳͿ

2. CONSTRUCTION HISTORY & CURRENT STATUS

EŽ�;ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ�ŝŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ϳͿ



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT 
NOMINATION FORM 

 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

 
 

4. ALTERATION HISTORY 
 

List date and write a brief description of any major alterations or additions. This section may also be completed on a separate document. 
Include copies of permits in the nomination packet. Make sure to list any major alterations for which there are no permits, as well. 

 Please see, "Alteration History." 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
5. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION (if known) 

 

     Listed in the National Register of Historic Places 

     Listed in the California Register of Historical Resources 

Formally determined eligible for the National and/or California Registers 

 
    Located in an Historic Preservation Overlay Zone (HPOZ) 

     Contributing feature 

     Non-contributing feature 

 
Determined eligible for national, state, or local landmark 
status by an historic resources survey(s) 

Survey Name(s):  CRA Historic Surveys 

Other historical or cultural resource designations: 

 
6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA 

 

The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance Criteria (Section 22.171.7): 

Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community 

Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history 

Embodies the distinguising characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of 
a period, style, or method of construction 

         A notable work of a master builder, designer, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age 
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7. WRITTEN STATEMENTS 

This section allows you to discuss at length the significance of the proposed monument and why it should be 
designated an Historic-Cultural Monument. Type your response on separate documents and attech them to this 
form. 

 
A. Proposed Monument Description - Describe the proposed monument's physical characteristics and 
relationship to its surrounding environment. Expand on sections 2 and 3 with a more detailed descrip- 
tion of the site. Expand on section 4 and discuss the construction/alteration history in detail if that is 
necessary to explain the proposed monument's current form. Identify and describe any character- 
defining elements, structures, interior spaces, or landscape features. 

 
B. Statement of Significance - Address the proposed monument's historic, cultural, and/or architec- 
tural significance by discussing how it satisfies the HCM criteria you selected in Section 6. You must 
support your argument with substantial evidence and analysis. The Statement of Significance is your 
main argument for designation so it is important to substantiate any claims you make with supporting 
documentation and research. 

 
 

8. CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

Applicant 
 

Name:                         AIDS Healthcare Foundation 

 

Company: AIDS Healthcare Foundation 

Street Address:     6255 W. Sunset Blvd., 21st Floor City:  Los Angeles State: CA 

Zip: 90028 Phone Number:   (323) 860-5214 Email: Liza.brereton@aidshealth.org 

 
Property Owner Is the owner in support of the nomination? Yes No Unknown 

 

Name:    Linda L. Duttenhaver Company: Lindy Trust 

Street Address: 6671 W Sunset Blvd #1575 City:  Los Angeles State: CA 

Zip:  90028 Phone Number:  323-463-5611 Email: www.crossroadshollywood.com 

 
Nomination Preparer/Applicant's Representative 

 

Name: Anna Marie Brooks Company: 

Street Address: 1109 4th Avenue City:   Los Angeles State: CA 

Zip:  90019 Phone Number:  310-650-2143 Email: historichomesla@aol.com 
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9. SUBMITTAL

Name: Date: Signature:

APPLICATION CHECKLIST
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ϲ͘�� �ŽƉŝĞƐ�ŽĨ��ƵŝůĚŝŶŐ�WĞƌŵŝƚƐ�ĨŽƌ�DĂũŽƌ��ůƚĞƌĂƟŽŶƐ
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A.  Description of Potential Monument 

  

 The Major Kunkle Bungalow is a Craftsman style single family residence constructed in 1910 
according to Assessor’s Map Book 221. The moderately sloped gabled roof features deep over-hanging 
eaves and facia with shaped ends, triangular knee braces, beam ends, a centered shed dormer containing 
three windows with crosspieces and shaped end facia at the north. The wood frame residence is clad in 
wood clapboards. The west façade features a quartet of casements with paired fixed transoms at the north; 
a raised, recessed porch with piers and original beams plus an original balustrade is at the front. A 
security door obscures the entry. A 5-casement with a paired transom run is at the south. 

 The north elevation features a tripartite of casement windows with paired transoms, two pairs of 
casements, a pair of small casements and a tripartite of medium windows at the east end. Paired vents are 
in the point of each gable end and crawl space vents are at the bottom. 

 The east elevation from the south has 2 regular casements, a small one, then the entry off small 
added deck with paired small casements. 

 The south elevation has two casements, a small one, two medium ones and a pair of casements at 
the east end of the elevation.  

 Alterations to the residence include the following: The clapboards have recently been texture 
coated, which is reversible. The piers and steps have added stones/cement/bricks and an arbor of same 
design has been added inside the original/early fence and curbing. Security bars have been added at each 
window and security doors have been added because the residence is now utilized by health practitioner. 
There apparently was an original chimney since there is a permit to demo the original fireplace and 
replace it with a prefab one. 

 A detached single car garage of wood frame with clapboard cladding is at the northeast of the 
residence. Erected in 1922, the garage has a street-facing gable, over-hanging eaves with beam ends and 
double doors. A later addition, without a permit, converted it to a living unit with an added south simple 
shed roof porch, balustrade which matches the residence and centered entry. 

  

 



B. Significance 

 

The Davidson Tract 

 The Davidson Tract is a sub-division located on the northeast corner of Sunset Boulevard and 
Highland Avenue at the east side of Highland Avenue between Selma Avenue and Sunset Boulevard. 
Named for pioneer Hollywood physician Dr. Thomas Davidson, and according to the Los Angeles Times, 
the Tract will contain 28 parcels averaging 50’ x 150’ and including, “suitable modern conveniences:”  

 Streets…will be graded, oiled, cement curbed and sidewalked. Palms and other ornamental 
 trees will be planted at convenient intervals in the open spaces of the streets…Restrictions 
 …will insure the presence of desirable buildings will be enforced. The lots will be placed on  
 sale at from $450 to $1,000 apiece. 
 
 The Davidson Tract was placed on the market July 3, 1904, by W. L. Hollingsworth & Co. In the 
following three weeks nineteen unimproved lots were sold to various individuals.  
 
 
The Parcel Location and Erection of the Craftsman Residence 
 
 The street on which the subject parcel is located was first known as Bonita, “for the good air,” 
Place and the address the Subject parcel at the time of construction was 210 Bonita Place, Hollywood. 
Since no original building permits exist because it was built in pre-consolidation Hollywood, it is not 
possible to know who the architect/builder may have been. Newspaper/journal searches yielded no 
results. Assessor map books show that the original owner was Major Harry E. Kunkel and the Craftsman 
bungalow was erected in 1910. No early sketches or photographs of the residence were discovered.  
 
 The street name changed from Bonita Place to McCadden Place to honor W. C. McCadden, an 
early Hollywood developer and real estate broker. When the street name changed, the addresses also 
changed. Therefore, 210 Bonita Place became 1542 McCadden Place in 1912 when there was a wholesale 
street name change in the City of Los Angeles. In 1922 a detached single car garage was added at the 
northeast of the parcel. 
 
 
Famous Names Associated with the Parcel 
 
Dr. Thomas Davidson 
 
 The parcel is located in the Davidson Tract which was introduced to the real estate market in 
1904 and was named for Dr. Thomas Davidson. Dr. Davidson was born in Scotland in 1857. He received 
his M. D. degree at Glasgow, Scotland, and practiced there for nine years before crossing the Atlantic in 
1889 to Hollywood with his wife and brother Anstruther, also a physician. He became a naturalized 
citizen of the United States in 1895. The brothers tandem practiced medicine in Hollywood.  
 
 Dr. Thomas Davidson developed an avocation that was profitable to early Hollywood. Like 
several others, he planted his un-sub-divided land in lemon trees and like them, was interested not just in 
growing lemons, but in making a profit from same. In July of 1895 he gathered like-minded gentlemen at 
the Pass School for the purpose of forming a lemon growers’ exchange. The members became very 
successful co-operatively marketing their lemon crops to east coast markets. Christened the Cahuenga 
Valley Lemon Growers’ Exchange they hired a professional orchardist to tend their crops, built a 



warehouse at Santa Monica and Cahuenga, filled an average of 200 railroad cars with their lemons which 
were met on the east coast by their own representatives for sale in the east coast markets, thus cutting out 
the middle men at every step in the operation of the exchange. The name of the exchange became the 
Cahuenga Valley Lemon Association in 1897. The Association made an “enviable and lucrative 
reputation with their brands ‘Blue Ribbon,’ ‘Punch Bowl’ and ‘Club.”’ (Palmer, pp. 103-104). Fruit 
graded below these brands was labeled “Valley” and sold locally. For over 20 years Dr. Thomas 
Davidson’s concept and implementation of the lemon growers’ exchange added to the income of 
Hollywood, before and after it became its own City or in its Pre-Consolidation phase as well as post-
consolidation with the City of Los Angeles.  
 
 Dr. Thomas Davidson died on November 28, 1932, at Los Angeles at age 74 and is interred at 
Angelus Rosedale Cemetery. 
 
 
W. G. McCadden 
 
 The parcel on which the Craftsman Bungalow was constructed was known as 210 Bonita Place in 
1910. In 1912 the total address was changed to 1542 McCadden Place in a wholesale street name change 
after several entities were consolidated into the City of Los Angeles and streets or sections thereof were 
matched by name. This action, in turn, was responsible for much renumbering in the address system. The 
person for whom McCadden Place was named, one W. G. McCadden was born in 1844 in southwestern 
New York State in the town of Elicott. He transplanted to Fairmont, Minn. where he married his first wife 
who died in 1883. In 1900 he moved to New Mexico where he spent a year before moving on to 
Hollywood. Here, he purchased a large tract of land and McCadden Place runs through it. The street name 
honors the sub-divider and developer, and it begins at Franklin Avenue and zig zags southward, where it 
terminates in Hancock Park. Mr. W. G. McCadden was a Mason and early real estate man in Hollywood. 
  
 McCadden married Clara Beckley of Hollywood in 1907. In the early years of the 20th century 
McCadden formed a partnership with his son-in-law H. W. Wood, known as McCadden & Wood. During 
World War I, Mr. McCadden, “floundered financially” and sold the corner of McCadden Place and 
Hollywood Blvd. to Charles E. Toberman who erected a four-story department store which later became 
Robertson’s Department Store (Williams, p. 117). McCadden regained his finances and at the time of his 
passing the McCadden family lived at 1356 Beverly Dr., Beverly Hills. His obituary in the Los Angeles 
Times proclaimed him to be a, “Hollywood Pioneer,” when he passed in 1935 at age 91. 
 
 
Major Harry E. Kunkel 
 
 Major Harry E. Kunkel was born in Missouri in 1892. His first job in Los Angeles was as a 
partner in the restaurant his brother had founded. When Harry joined William their restaurant business 
became known as Kunkel & Kunkel at 463 S. Spring St. Harry Kunkel purchased the parcel at 210 Bonita 
Place and had the Craftsman bungalow erected there in 1910, while he was engaged as an engineer at 
Kass, Derr and Dameral Heating Co. By 1916 he had moved to 1237 Alvarado St.  He was also an Army 
National Guardsman who rose through the ranks to become a pilot in World War I with the rank of Major 
and Adjunct while serving with the One Hundred and Sixtieth Infantry in France.   
 
 Returning from the War, Kunkel returned to his former career as a heating engineer for Kass, 
Derr and Dameral Heating Co. until he took a position with the City of Los Angeles Health Department. 
By January 1945 he had become the first Air Pollution Controller in the City of Los Angeles. He led a 
valiant campaign which garnered constant publicity in the Los Angeles Times as well as the Los Angeles 
Examiner.  He acquired machinery to measure the smog output of automobiles, buses and trains. Diesel 



trucks which had been run into the ground during World War II and needed repairs to stifle their smog 
output were on Kunkel’s radar. He also convinced major industries to introduce smog arresting devices on 
their smoke stacks or find themselves in court until they agreed to conform to the new air control 
standards. He brought attention to Southern California Gas plants which put forth large volumes of 
pollution. One subsequently finds newspaper articles in which Mayor Bowron takes credit for Kunkel’s 
achievements. In 1947 he closed several garbage dumps in the City which got rid of their garbage by 
burning it. However, he viewed the trade-off, which was the burning of garbage in private back yard 
incinerators, as an unfortunate source of pollution.  Kunkel pioneered “smog snooper” fights and 
motorcycle patrols to find smoking industrial plants and vehicles.” (Kunkel obituary, Los Angeles Times, 
Feb 18, 1962). Kunkel would stand on the balcony of Los Angeles City Hall looking toward the City of 
Vernon and lament the fact that he had zero control over the pollution-belching smoke stacks of the 
independent industrial city, as some days the wind delivered the stench of Vernon to Downtown Los 
Angeles. A county-wide smog law went into effect on Oct 20, 1947. Under the new law county-wide 
smog districts were established. In 1948 Kunkel and four of his compatriot engineers from the City smog 
force transferred to the [county] Air Pollution Control District. He was appointed chief inspector for the 
county district under McCabe.  In 1949 he was named special assistant to the new Smog Control Director 
Larson. He retired at 70, the County mandatory retirement age, in May of 1951. Kunkel was appointed to 
all the top national organizations, as well as those in Canada, which studied air pollution. After his 
retirement the family moved to Apple Valley, CA. 
 
 Major Harry E. Kunkel died in February 1962. Burial followed Masonic services at Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park. 
 
 
Reflects the broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, state or community. 
 
 The Cahuenga Valley Lemon Growers’ Exchange/Cahuenga Valley Lemon Growers’ 
Association 
 
 The establishment of the Cahuenga Valley Lemon Growers’ Exchange by Dr. Thomas Davidson 
in 1895 contributed to the local economy by growing lemons in Hollywood and to the national cultural 
and economic experience by shipping them to the markets on the east coast where a member of the 
Exchange sold the lemons directly to the east coast buyers for the next 20 years. Lemons were easily 
grown in the sunny, mostly open fields which became lemon orchards in early pre-Hollywood, 
Hollywood and early consolidation with Los Angeles until the growth of the business section of 
Hollywood overtook the lemon orchards and the shipments of Cahuenga Valley Lemon Growers’ 
Association came to a natural end.  In 1919 the last remaining grove which had surrounded the “old 
rambling [Stevenson] dwelling” at 6712 Hollywood Blvd. was taken out for development. The event was 
chronicled in the Los Angeles Times in an article entitled: “Ancient Landmark Bows to Progress.” 
 
  
 Maj. Harry E. Kunkel, First Air Pollution Controller of the City of Los Angeles 
 
 Harry E. Kunkel first was a restaurateur with his brother at Kunkel & Kunkel on Spring Street. 
He soon followed his career path as an engineer employed by the Kass, Derr and Dameral Heating Co. He 
was also a National Guardsman with the rank of Lieutenant and was very active in the organization. 
Called to action in World War I with the One Hundred and Sixtieth Infantry in France as a pilot he rose 
through the ranks to become a Major and Adjunct.    
 
 Kunkel led the attack on early Los Angeles air pollution during the 1940s as the first Air 
Pollution Controller working for the City and in 1945 for the Air Pollution Control District. In 1947 a 



new state law established county wide air control districts and in 1948 Kunkel and other engineers gave 
up City employment to join the new County district. Kunkel also served on many national and 
international panels dealing with smog. Maj. Harry E. Kunkel died in 1962 at age 81. 
 
W. G. McCadden, Hollywood pioneer and early real estate dealer 
 
 When W. G. McCadden passed in 1935 at age 91 he was noted in the Los Angeles Times as a 
“Hollywood pioneer” and early real estate leader. McCadden Place was named after the Hollywood 
developer. He relocated from rural southwestern New York State by way of Minnesota and New Mexico 
making the Los Angeles Metro his home. At one point he was in business with his son-in-law as 
McCadden & Wood. Mr. Mcadden was an early Mason. 
 
 
Embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable 
for the study of a period, style, or method of construction. 
 
 The Maj. Kunkle Bungalow is a Craftsman single family residence originally erected in 1910, 
during Pre-Consolidation Hollywood for Harry E. Kunkel. As such, it is one of an important category of 
architecture in the City of Los Angeles for it was built before Hollywood was consolidated by the City of 
Los Angeles, later in 1910. Further, it is illustrative of the street and address name changes that occurred 
in 1912 in the City of Los Angeles. Having consolidated several communities with the City, that entity 
found it necessary to straighten out a rat warren of street names and residential addresses. This was done 
wholesale and the Kunkel parcel which began life as 210 Bonita Place became 1254 McCadden Place.  
 
 The wood frame, clapboard clad Craftsman Bungalow served Kunkel as his first owned 
Hollywood/Los Angeles residence. It is rectangular with its moderately sloped gable, covered in 
composition shingles, parallel to the street and deep over-hanging eaves with knee braces, facia, 
originally with shaped ends, beam ends and a centered shed dormer containing three rectangular windows 
with crosspieces. The raised, inset east porch has a centered entrance with groups of casements with two 
lights over one at either side. The original porch balustrade is retained. A detached garage dating from 
1922 is at the northeast. The garage has been converted to a living unit. 

 The Craftsman residence had no press or journal coverage and no permit exists for its 
construction. Therefore, it is not possible to know who is responsible for the design of the residence.   

 The CRA surveyed the Hollywood area in 1980, 1986, 1997, 2003 and 2009. According to page 
113 of the Index to the intensive Historic Resource Survey of the Hollywood Redevelopment Area was 
classed as a 3CS, i.e.: “Appears eligible for California Register as an individual property through survey 
evaluation, in the Current (2009) Survey.” No other findings are set forth and the relevant pages from 
other surveys could not be located by the CRA. 
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C.~JIUEXG.A. 'l".\.LLE'\.-. 

COLFJGROVE, Sept, ZZ,-(Spcclal Corre
spondence.} The ragul:lr monthly meeting or 
the cltl1.cns or the Cahuenbn. Valley \•:as held 
ln.!:>t Thursd:ly evening at The Pnss school .. 
l1om1~. Ono of the large rooms was, as 
is the e};prcsslon, filled to overilowtng. A·tter 
the rending and a.ppro\·al or the mJnutes o! the 
Jn.st meeting, the committees on Sunset boul
evard, good roads and water ntipply ma.de their 
sen~ral reports, and, on motion. were granted 
turther ume to 1,ursue their labors. 

A \'l"'ry intcrcstJng paper, the joint produc
tion or Messrs. F. J. MoU. Sr., and E. S. 
Hhihcl. wa8 rend by the latter -gentleman. 1t 
1td\0 ocntcd Inn most Corclble and eloquent ma.n
nrr the importance or the immediate rorrun
tlon o! an exchange by the lemon growers of 
th<' Cahucngn Valley. Th:it the lde3s nd
,·nnr.cd by these gentlemen ,rnrc tu1l:r apprc
clntcd ,vas conclusl\'ely shown by tho ap
plnuso with which tho rcodJng o! the p~pcr 
wns receh·cd. 

On motion the Citizens' AssoC'fatlon ad
journetl untU the :..~th ot next month. A meet
Ing of the Lemon Exchange was then held. 
The following temporary omccr.s were chosen, 
namely: Re,:. Daniel, Read AS ch:ilrman and 
P. T. Ben~rldgc as s~rotar>·· 

The following lemon-goowt"!rs, who wero ·not 
prMont at the last meeting. jolnt!d the t'X· 
change, namely: Dr. Thomas Dn.vtdson. T. E. 
llrnln, J. Flint. W. SQu!re, G. L. Gro,e, W. c. 
FiY, A. z. Taft, T. J, Rend, John ,v.a.us. :'.trs. 
!It!. L. More)·, lllss ,v1ni:;tanJe.r, J, D. nu:iJap 
nnd I. N. ""Jlson. ,v1th these nddlUons tho 
membership roll now conta.lns nearly tortr 
names. 

The. Committee on Formation ot the E:,:
cha.ngc presented for consideration a C'onstl
t11t!on and bylaws. These were reacl. and. 1n 
th£" m:tln, seemed satlstactor)· to :ill 11rcJent, 
a.nd they will undonbtclll:r. wlth n fow mod
tflcattoni;, be adopted at the proper time. 

The C'ha!r appointed :\tcssrs. C. Cole. E. T. 
Ha.mbrook, P. T, De,·erldi;::c. F. J. Moll nncl 
E. C. Harrington n co1nmlttee to dratt nr-tlcles 
of Incorporation and ha,·c the ~a.mo ready tor 
execution at the next meeting, 

The meeting or tho exchange then adjourned 
1 

until Octo~r 1, 1S!:t:i. 
From the above tt ,:,;·!IJ appear that the 

Cnhuenga lemon exchange Is an .1.ssurcd tact. 1 

Its rormnllon ,vm prove to be a most Im· 
portant N·cnt ot the history or tho valley. Jt 
,,;.·Ill m:1kc lemon-growing In this most fa,·ored 
sect.ion one of the most profitable Industries 
In Cn.lltornfa. for Its cstablfshmcnt me,ans the 
securing or the hls!1!!st market price !or our 
uncxcellcd product. 
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0 UTLOOK .IMPROVING FOR 
SU?lSET BOULEVARD. ---

ACTUAL WORlt WILL BE UNDER 
WAY TOMORROW, 

Small Number of Pr1>perty Owners Yet 
to Subscribe to Guarantee, Success of 
the Great Imprbvement in the Ca· 
bueoga Valley. 

Success Is dn.V1'11lng for the, ener
getic chnmplons of better hlgh,vayn In 
O&huenga Vallo)', The Jong-cherlshe<l 
Sunset boulevard project wlll soon be 
a rNLlltY It the amnll minority ot prop. 
erty-holdere, not now on t Ile su.bscrlp
tlon roll, promptly foll In line. 

Aetna.I \\"ork l\"III be b,gun tomorrow 
morning, the roac.lmaster having been 
Instructed to secure all the laborers 
and tea.me he ean u,e n.d,nntgeouslY. 
Fune.ls a.re already a~allble !or a goo•l 
IX)rtlon of the work ,m,I the leru:ler• In 
the movement are :onlldent that those 
not now pledged will soon see the ad
"8.ntar;es ot the boulevnrd and join In 
11upportlng the movement. 

Promlrent In th" enterprlae have 
been H. J. Whltl~Y. Col. G. J, Griffith, 
E. S. Field, Dr. Alll.ll Ga.rdner, G-Ood
wln & Bynon nnd others. besld•s the 
official• at the Los Angeles a.nd Pn.
clfto Railway, who have n.lded In every 
wny, These gentlemen now !eel 
greatly encourngcd, though ani<ll)us 
tha.t every o"·ner ot property ,Uong 
the route should be brought to lend 

au,Fi:'~roposed !Joulcs:ard will extend 
tram the city limit• out Sunset a,·enue 
clear to the entrnnce to Laurel Caftan. 
It will parallel for n,·e mlles n.nd join 
the fine Prospcrt boul~vard, Which ha.e 
eerved so greatly to beautify and 
build up Hollywood. The work on the 
ProsJ)<!et route ts not entirely com
pleted and "'Ill Ile resumed tomorrow, 
while operations on the Sunset route 
will be Inaugurate<! at Vermont ave• 
nue. 

The promoters sta.te that It the rew 
nm&lnln,r signatures could be prompt
ly secured the highway could be grad
ed and graveled trom the mountains 
to Vennont avenue In ninety days. H 
these ownen, perslirt In refusing to I 

elgn, tMlr frontage wilt have to be , 

~1~lt~;ut. 1";~~r':'h"ent. grr.!11• ::;: I 

wouM be balked br su.eh action. I 

E. S. Field, president ot the Boarrl 
ot Supervisors, hn.s been active In the 
0a.u11e and Col. G. J. Griffith has do· 
nated granite from his quarrle•. The 
county furnishes n road overseer, a. la
borer a.nd team, and most of the nec
eesa.ry tools. Thu• the Cm!t Is greatly 
reduced. 

The subscribers to the mm•ement aro 
I owners ot acreage, some o! them pay-
Ing the pro rata. for 9.11 much as a 

'half-mile of the Improvements. The 
, Hollyv,ood bou1e,·ar<1, however, ha, 
proved that such work more than, pa,·• 

I 

fc,r 11 .. e1t In the Increase In the ,·a.Jue 
ot property. 

The 11lgners aMng the Sunset route 
up to (late are as follows: A. A. E. 
Winstanley, Alnn Gardner, George H. 

I 

Dunlop, T. W. Co,·e, Thomas '.Hudson 
0. S. A,'Ja.ms, Mrs. A. E. tAuder. C. A'. 

· Sm.Ith. Thomas I)avld!'On. H. J. Whit
ley, Ch:trles Allen. H. D. Wllker,on 
A. Z. Taft. Le~ A. MeConMll. c: J'. 

I 

Wade. Daniel Penman, C. C. Ro•che 
C. W. We.Iker, Wlllla.m Squire.,, c. H'. 
Soules, William C. Foye, Wllllam M 

I

.Floyd. J. Uhe!ler. G. T. (lower G T. 
Gower, Reyes Br<.'s., L. Bagnoil, WI!~ 
11am Beeunrer, Mrs. L. A. McCray 
Gorden .Bennett. L. _w. Oooveport, H: 

CJ~uscn,' William Vlylle, Ren/; Blon--

tt~o~nie~~~d:!~•Wt11~r!:a '&J;;;~1f. 
The signers on Proepect a.venue are: 

Freida. Wilcox Be,·ertdge, c. V. Bax
ter. R. J. Northam. A. G. P.artlett. 
Charles F. Wagner. W. B. Glldden. 
Ala.n Gardner, Henry Clausen, Jacob 
:'.Illler, A. Z. Tart, John B. Broka.w. 
Wllllam Rapp, 0. C. Hunter, Henr, 
Goodwln. G. A. Young, Jeptha Turner. 
W. V. Jackson, T. E. Gibbon, Robert 
T. Lee. Ja.meR Ka.y9, G. w. Bottom! 
H. C. Bradley, :\!ra. K. Wlnglleld. E'. 6'.~. ll!rs. C. M. Wood, Mrs. J. F. 
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CARUENGA VALLEY. 

'l'be 1.1•n1011 .. ,:;ron·er"' Oritnulzntic•n 
lhlN tlern l<'!ffrt•h•tf. 

COLEGHOYJ,J, Oct. ~.-(Spccinl C,J!·:·e
~pomlence.) A r.p~clal meeting of thl' 
eahut•1!ga Lemon Excliange, calleU fm· 
tht-,, pm·11n~e of further Jll'1·fectln,; lts or
~anfT.atio!l, was held Tucsda:r ~\'l'nlng 
ut the Pnt-s schoolhousl". Re,·. Daniel 
Read. who l1as heretofore presided nt 
the meeiings btc"itlg absent. ex-Se-nator I 
Cornelius Cole wns c:itled to the chair. \ 
,Y. Colt\ upan rf'quest. then outUned thr-
1eA"al cours~ nect>ssary to bt.' pursued in. 
order to t~ttect lht-,, lncorpot·atton o( the 
association. · I 

ThP propo$ed Oylaws wer~ then read 1 

bv the ~ecretat·y for thci ln!ormation \ 
of those- prt-,,sl'nt who had not nttend~d 
thP prior meetiui;s; aft~1· which the 
foJJowlus- namf"~ were addC'd to ·":ht! 

'membership roll, uamely: S. G. Austin, I 

I ~~~raie!~\1;,e~~!:• J-:i1;;;e~~l
0
\~~1i~n~~1:~ J 

l 111t1!:·s;;_ n_;i;~~;_:d ii;~:t:{s~,~oh~. c. 
: Hornbrook. F. J. :\lo!l. Sr .. P. T. Be,·-
1 erlc1ge and C. Allen thf"n ex1nes1-1~d 
1, their ~e\"ernl Yiel":~ upon the ln1poi-t:\ nt 
j mntter or ra!slni; funds for th~ future 
~mpport ot the o:-g:iniz:ufon. There he
Ing comparatively few 1.H'chard~ In the 
valley In fu11 bt~arln~. the- question :.,, 
be soJ,·ed Is. how to equitnb!y disttlbut·~ 
the burdens lncldPn:. lt) operation or 
the exchange betweC'n thr- ownC'rs of 
~uch orchards a.nd th,,~l· of youngl'r 
~t'Owth. On n1otion. howe,"C'I". the dl5-
~usslon or this subject wns deferred un
tll the meeting to he held for the adop-

;~~~c0~111:: ~i·:~~~:c;1:~~;:11
tou~1;1~~r:idl~~ 

seltl<'d upon. 
A hon.rd or dlreeto~. c•om11o~()d ,;f 

){c!Z?-:rs. 1-;. C., Harrington. P. T. Dur!':r. 
F. :\J. Lyon,· C. CoJP and Dr. Thom:1f. 
na,·id~on, wa~ then electf'd. The~~ g-~n
tJi::-nwn "·N'(> aJ,:,::o, on motion, n1-1pflinted 
to act as inl"orp.or-ators of tht:' t~Xchange. 
The meeting tht"n adjourned. subject 
hl the call or the direr.tor~. 

TlH' incorporators will nH'f'l in Lv~ 
.\ns;-eles on Q("!Ol>e:- :?, wh('n thf" :trticl{"S 
of 1r:c1lrporatfon ~·JU hP PrPP:l.rt'·<J :ind 
tlJ('d. Tt.u:; will the C"ahuc>nJ::a L<'mon 
E:o::ci1:1ng-l" !Q:OOn l,C"c··omf' a Je,::a1 ,•n!l!y, 
;t1F1 r~ady to Pnll~t upon a o;:.1~)~!lPrl'Us 
nntl US';'ful car~rr. 
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COLEGROVE. 

Anuunl llfcctlng or· tllc Cnlincn~n 
l~en1011 Es.chn.uge. 

COLEGROVE, Dec. fi.-(Rc,:Li1ar Cor
resoondence.) The Cahuenga Lemon Ex
change held its annual meeting at the 
Pass schoolhouse las.t Tuesday e,·enlng. 
A report or the visits made by the di· 
rectors to the Blanchard orchards at 
Santa Paula and North Ontario was 
.rend by the new secretary, Dr. Thoma~ 
Davidson. 

The members present gave lo the sec, 
re.tary lists oC their tree~. showing the 
age or each. ror future reference. 

Addresses were made by the secreta.ry 
and ex-Senator Cole on the methods of 
pruning trees and curing and packing 
lemons at Santa Paula and North On· 
ta.rfo; respectively, 
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Cather :s'ewaom. It will be n.- twel'l1;e
room t-i.-o-1tory brick and stone ttruc
ture, with shingle ·roof nnd.trame ga
bles. The llltter termlnnte In acute, 
an,::!e:s. nnd with the ornamented 
wo:it employed are themselves ~leu-
1:tt>!d to produce a very pleasing' er
rect. The clinker-brick chlmne7S. and 
the cun·ed-recessed nook. In the &outh
"""t corner or the bolltle. blend hlll'
monlously with the other c:itter!or tea
!ure~. and help to make this one ot 
lhP. most :ittra.cth·e rttldences now In 
c-our.<e o~ cOIU!,tl"UCtl¢n In this portion 
ot the, dt)". The lnlerior flnlah \\'UI be 
In eelected C&lltornta redwood, with a 
,1u11 itlc»!~ em"lo>·ed to bT!r.g out the 
lln,- ettt:ets ct the natur:,i irtain. F!.ve 
ha.n<!somc mante!&, covenns: llve open 
R't':tte1<. will rontrlbute to the coml)lete
ne!!s ot the lnttrlor de~or:1.tlons. as well 
ns to th!> comfort o! the oceupa.nts or 
this ho:r.e. Tbe house wlll be heated 
from n furnace· !n the b&sement. u.nd 
oro\·lc.eu with mod~rn convenlenc.et1 
,::~n{'m:lY. It w!ll cost between $12.000 
and ;i;;,iiM. and will probably be ready 
tor oe'<'u;nrney In about six: wttkll. 

Tru, rem.un1nJ\'. dwelllni: or the ,rroup 
is tilt.> re~!dPnrt' or Dr. F. C. Shurtleff'. 
n Is !':o. HH, 11:ands on the eut side ot 
){]!lard ,..venue. about a block south or 
Pico stM'e:.. Md Is a nlne•l"OO::ll. two
l'tcrv-a. nd·a-h:tlf r~ame co~ta~i-. which 
was't>ull: aft<'r plans or Arellltect John 
('. Austin. Th<' tm,· .. :r-room on the 
nor~h.w~!\t (•ornfr. 
dt1~ on th~ we-st 
Z!\'r• ~?;r. ~<H.!~f> :t 
:1:,::;--;11·U,·e 

II 

I .------------

More Fine. Dwellings-Selections of Residence Architecture, from Buildings now under 
· Construction, or Recently Complsted. 

\ A _M()~G o,,vx~,s\ , :. 
:fl.: · AND· DEALERS.· 

. I 

on J>l'lor 'QU;~~ofui, and In no lmtance 
sucli':U·to,iho\11:·aiiy t~dency to·break. 
Owners ln'l"ar'la:bl:y bO!d prices which 
are. probably a little 111:t!t, WIien based 
soteiy upon present eari:!ng ca.pa.cl.t1es, 

: b:1t·wblch:,cannot be held to be unrett.• 
MARKET SHOWS NO SIGNS OF A I sonable \'l'hen consJdered .In. connection 

, · ' BREAK, · 't'.1th the 'ifflJ)rovements that are known 

Sain. Are Sufficiently Numerous : 
' and : Prices Sufficiently Strong to 

Show Continued Ccnfidence of., 
lnvestor'c in Stability. of Valu~a in · 
ihis Loe111ity, 

The market during .the pa.st week 
'l\'as· not so a,•rlve as It ,,..as during the 
week precee lln1r. but the :sa.les noted 
'l\·ere sufficient In number to show· a. 
fair demand tor realty In this locality. 
T,be , prices, moreover, were lndleatl\·e 

! to ·be ln ·store !o~ this munlc!pallty, 
Too ·many outmd.l! subdh·lstons, how. 
ever, are being prepnted ·for, the mar
ket. Some ot those th&t are weU lo
cated \\'Jll doubtless. p!'o\·e to be good 
lm·estments, but otb.errr ll.N! so remote, 
and M othel"wlse obJe<:tlonable, thnt 
It !s hara to see bow Investors can 
escape Joss, even It tbe Pl'esent l?enlth:r 
expansion o! the ctty should be mul
tlp!Jed several told. It ls to be hoped 
th .. t· the Board . ot SuperYlsors wlll 
en!orce Its rule requiring ,:;:informlty 
o! streets In country subdl\1slons; and 
the City Engineer's office should, from 
thls Um~ on. take ·the lnltlath·e In re-

01 tne continued conndence or Invest- quiring a much more rigid. enrorce
ors, being untrormly at 'an ad,·anc., ment or the rules concemtrig conform-

illy of streets ln city subdl\'.lslons than 
I has heretorore obta!ned. . 

Mon> Fine Cwcllinga. 

Tbt reputation or J)Ol!Hlllllng a 
lm!atet number of· :Qne specimens ot 
residence nrcbJtecture tb11.11 uauaUy 
to.Us to th11 lot ot c1ttea ot Its atse. ts 
a!rea:!.y posseued by Los Anseles. 
That thls re.11utatlon I! merited tbere 
ts no doubt It ls gi:a,Uty!ng, mnre
o".er. to b able to note the tact th&t 
t'ie new dwel!!ngs Mw Ip CQUtU of 
('QllStructlon 1>011.sen. u a. rule. a. !air 
aharo ot o.rchitectttt"a! ·mfflt.."antf-"thlit 
thf'.re are amonlt' them many· that are 
l'.Alctilated to maintain the hl,fh sta.nd. 
lnit alrPadY. est:ibllslled In t.h.ls line for 
this muntclpaUty. The ,:roup ot dwetr
lnli:!I ehn..,.n ebewbere In this review 
bear.s, out this Iden. 

One ot· the strlk!ng ms well u sub
stantial resldarlces or the collection I.a 
tbnt now being bullt to: H. L. .:Asher, on 
the 11outhwtst romer o! Hermosa and 
TwentY·fl~t street. It Is a. twelve
mom ato!'y-and·a-hnlt brick !ltructure 
tllat 111 'ISelng erected unde,:. the auper
vls!on or Architects liunt & Eager. 
In I tJI exterior 11 shown a recessed 
'OOrcb, !rontlnit east on Hermosa street. 
and some very· pretty gable t'ffects: 
nnd the nlr ot aub1tant1al. repose. which 
Is an almost Invariable accomlll!.nlment 
o! brick bulldlnp, Is a notlceabll', and 
ni:reenble, ·ren.ture. of this bou1e. It 
w1U be supplied with modern canvenl
ences. co,t about $1!,000, ll.nd be tln
lshi,d by thl' middle of Aug:w,t. Tht' 
adY:tntn.ges which attacb to· the wse ot 
brick wlli. as the city becomes more 
den~eb' populatc:l. probably cauee an 
!nctl'a,IT>ll:' numb!!r ot rCllldences to be 
constructed or this matenal. 

Another dwelling shown lri the group. 
and which h'!l! be a distinct· add!Uon · 
to the rl'S!dence .. ~<'h!tectul'e of the lo
cality 'In which It .ls to .be erected. Is 
thnt now beJug put up !or james T. 
Fitzi::er:tld, on the north 11Jde or Adams 
~treet, :tbout 150 feet west o! Arlington 
stl'ett. atter plans o! ATehltect J. 

'.I'he Be:rg-A emnl! :fal:l:illy hotel ju.et eompl'!too. a.t No. 918 West Elig-h-!::h Stroot; ~ 
···-"""'"'·' "-·......:.:._;;..:.-."::1--.. --., . .,£. • .,.,--~-·---· 

talns a. re,cepUon hall, library. parlor. 
dining-room. kitchen. two bed cham
bers and a. bathroom, on tlle tlrst lloor. 
nnd two !>,,ti.rooms on the aecor.d l!ool'. 
Tbe 1Dtt!rlor llnlah I• In Talloe pine, 
and 111 In keeping with the attrac}lve 
ex:erlor. The houae coat about $o000, 
exclusive or the bB.m on the rear pur· 
tlon ot th! lot. tt· Is mpr,tled with mod· 
em conventenel!ll..and Is one or~ coi:y 
and <'Omfortable. ltll wiill as one of tbe 
attracUve. bomeii ot tha.t Portion o! tbe 
clt:r, 

.:rho Bva- ~ . ., .. --- - "' 
A sketch which 1,ppea'l'lf 1n a aepan.te 

pleture In tbl• re,1tow !1how11 the three-
11tory combination atone and brtek b-Otel 
bulldlll&' that waa completed during 
tbe w~k: for C. o. Berg. It Js an ah 
tractive structure. whleb stands on 
the 110utb'l\'e&t corner of Wet Eighth 
,treet and Copydon drt\•e, at No. 918 
or the street named, and It 111 llluatl'a.• 
tlve of the continued e.xpanslon or the 
bWllntllll district westward on crosa 
streets. It IS, Ii.ISO, a.n e:itempllllca.tlon 
of the tncreutng use of brick nnd 
irtone In &mall business and .hotel 
bu!ldlnp. outi,lde the flre dlstrlctll.. It 
was bullt In response to the growing 
demand tor small family hotels. and 
v.-na lea.lied before competltloo. The 
building wall flnlllhed about the mid
dle of wttk. and the house has already 
been ntted up· and opened by the'.ZCS· 
see. The· e,:itterlor ls ot a. hand90me 
a.rt!flcla.J red· stone, and was made by 
a. local company, · expressly tor this 
house, and · o! pressed . brlck. in· the 
manutaeture o! which the owner: hi 
interested. · The cornices are or cream
colored terra-cotta. , All the openings 
on·: the lll'llt floor are ol'. copper and 
plate glase. · The rooms a.re lighted by 
large, airy windows, a.re ftnl.sbed in 
hardwood. with maple ffOOl'II, and the 
walls and ceilings are tlnt,m to cor
respond. The bu!ldlng- was erected 
un~r the supervision ot Architect P" 
B. Young. lt ls liO feet !ront by 80 
feet dttJ;), has walls or sull\ctent 
~trength to bear the· weli;ht or t\\"o 
a.dd!Uonal stories, ts to be known as 
"The Berg." cost a.bout $10,000. and lll 
a thoroughly modern fam!ly hoteL 

-0-

BroadWOlY And Ei'.lhth. 

One ot thl' conveyances noted In The 
Times ot Tuesday, was tllat trom E. 
S. Rowley to Ca.rlton F. Burke of the 
lot 65%115. !~et. on the 1,~rthwet1t cor
ner 0!1 Broadway nnd Eight':. streets. 

I wlt..'i frame dwelllng ot small value 
i compared wltlr the tronta.ge; consld• 
atlon estimated, about ·r,o.ooo. Tblll !a 
deslra.ble ptospecU~bustness prop. 
ertY, and It ts rt:asonable to eri,ect that 

I tt wf!J n,ach a higher ffgure th.:tn tha.t 
: noted abo,·e. · 

Suburban Acreage. 
A. R. Maine;, has purchase-d ot J. A. 

Rosteel. 13.62' acres; \unlmpro1:ed. 
on the south sl<Jl' of Sunll<!t boulevard 
about six hundred feet west of Wl!!lt
ern avenue. near the Cahuenga. Val
ley: eonlllderatlon named, $15,000. Buy
er wm probably bufld on a. portion ot 
the property and subdivide the re• 
ma!nder. 

-0- ;·,._ f ,._ •• ..: 

Ocean Pier Tract. 
Amon,; tlle 1mprovement3 tllat are be

Ing planned a.nd put through !or the 
Ocean Pier traC't, at Long .Bea<.-h by tile 
Henry P. Barbour Com;,any Is the, 
practical withdrawal or block ~. o! the 
subdlv!~lon named. from sale, except 
tor the use o! the more expensive clau 
of seas!de dwel!!ng:s. The block spec!• 
fled lies just south or·ocun Park :i.,e
nue, hu a south frontage on the ocen.."l. 
extends from Linden to Alll!llltos 
s::-eet. a.."ld eontttlns twenty-nine IOU!. 
a\'<'raglng SOxlOO ·feet each. It ts all!O 
bortlc:-ed er: the Ocean i"ark•avenue 
~lcie bv a Joni: strip of city park. whl,:,h 
l!r. Barbour '\VnA authorl:tt'd l:ist l"rl· 
day, by the City CouncH or Loai: Beach 
:o grade, terrace and slope. Tlle!!e Im· 
pronment!. ,.ill tn,·oh'e a.n e:it~n!M! or 
:lboU~ $20,000 by tlle c(,:·npnny. and they 
wtil cha.nge the wesent :mllli:hily ren
t:=re! oz the land~cape tt1 1'.orms o! 
beau:~·. Tlle earth take,1 trom the blul'l'. 
!n this work or te:T.icl:iit and a!ol)lnr 
r:lll bt used i!l raising the en!l!'e aur-
!A:, of blocks ~ 11.."ld L ~bout t\\'O 
!"<'t. The l2l.1!.ld.!';'lg T{'!<(:i~t!O!IS for 
block :s' will :provld<!! •.ha: o:ily :-e.,:
de~ce::, •llAU ~ built :.here, ~ ·t!l ... t 
th~y m•1et .:?St not lell!I than $3000. The 
streets arr.. all to bf' pa"'ed .,.-:tb ,:e
ment. ;nd l.lml.h:- tract lmprovemie,lt!> 
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HOUSE AND LOT. 
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\"en- 1:u·ge MJ<!,S have bttn ma.de 1n 
ll.dj:teent prop~rtY, and :rom present 

· 1ndlcal!en11 thla tr.ict "'.lll 11<!,lt raptaty. 

f.ll'f' t,:,, ~ made. ~at the block. with 
ito splendid loca:lon. can. bl' the rigid 
cn!o~ment o! the rer.:ilatlons de
acl'il>ed, =d the ra.:thtul lnsuna:1on ,;! 
the tmpr0Yeme11:s p!annl'd. be mach! a 
<Iecld4>41v c.'io!ee re•!dence J!strlct ls 
:::-e~o:2:-iil, certa.!n. Block L ot the 
tra~ n:i.med !J to be res;,n-ed for bus!• 
n~c ,:,11:.,osM. Its location makes It 
~:1J;IKia11y suitable for this ~e. and 
"·hen tile grade of the ?:lock ts rnJ5l!d 
lt will be st!ll more desirable tor tbe 
locatlon!t or buslneu houses. Tbe 
:E:enr:; P. BurbQur Company bu a~ 
aecuttd tnm the Long Beach Bath· 
,howre Company an addlUcnal p,lot or 
block L. comprising a !'rontaa;e oC about 
·eoo teet. and lla¥1n.r t!u, average depth 
'O! the, block: co!l'll!Jt!eratlon no.med. 
ii;(l,000. Tills property ...-111 also receive 
the beneCu ot the :-alsed gr;.de. lllld 
,at ~ lmprovement11 planned tor the 
;remainder ot the block. 

· Hartd•om• Home. 
. J. ¥. Da.vlll. rorme::y ot Oakland. 
'buYB of Archie Thom;>son, for a home, 
uu·ousrti the agency or Leon:1.Td Mem:1. 

· Jl8X10S feet. with ten-room. two-story 
frame dwelling, ~o. 1151 W~t .\d1u11J1 
,r.ree~ eonsldera.tlon nllJ:lled. $1!:,000. .!. 
<luirabb realdence. 

Two Suburb.ltn Subdiviaions. 
.Tb.! Cole Realty <Company ,s prevu· 

ins; for the market two aubJh·lslons ot 
the Cole property a.t Cole&'l'o,•e. The 
'tll.-.. blocla bOunded by Olh·e street on 
:tha isorth. ¥elrOR a.venue on the aoutll. 
:vln.e atre<!t on t!le east and Townsend 
;avenue on the we,t. wm b~ cut Jnto 
;Jots ha:ulnir trontages o! 5-0, SS and 60 
feet. and an average dep<t, ot 130 tee:. 
The- six blocks lying 'just south o! Olive 

J.treet and well: or Town11end avenue 
• !'IJP!ll be dl\1ded Into one-a.nd-one-qua.r• 

ter•acra villa lot.1!, Streets w!U be 
~ed. cement cu:l>N. graveled and 
-1dewa.lked. and supplied with oma
J!lelltal shade tree! by present owneno.. 
;sulldlng n-strlctlons ra.nglnl!' rro:n SlOOO 
to $1500 wUJ be placed on the residence 
lots. and from $1500 to S!500 on the 
·...ui. Jots. The -West Side Water Com• 
:s,e.n:r ma.Ins will be litld to the tract. 
and electric 11.chts and similar moJem 
itract co:wenlences ...-m be pro..-ldPd. 
;Ea.ch t1ubdl..-lslon command!'! a tine view 
lOf the sui-roundlnl' country. Res!dt"nce 
:Jots will be on sale at r:-oro $250 to $500, 
and Tillis. lots at trom $10-00 to SJ.,50, 

/No. 106 North Ho::e Sb-eet. 
' :EL G. Skew~ buys or ::llrs. F. E. 
J)ryden. tb,ouKh the Robert llltcMll 
Company. asc. !eet. with a. twenu·
lrOOm. t"·o-stoi, trarne a.pa.rtmen r 
~ding. No, 106 :S'onh Hope atreet:. 
-consideration no.med. $1500. Propert7 
:rents tor $:90 per month, on a 11.ve-year 
;ieaR. 

'No. 639 Ruth Avenue. 
J.l'.ax Kahn has 'l)urcllased or ·ueor,81! 

'H. Rector, tl!rough Conway & Keuler, 
~o feet. with forty-t...-o-room three
story frame apartment building, No. 
639 Ruth a.,·enue; consideration named, 
·n.c..ooo. 
At Huntington Beach. 

can o,·er the PaeJ!lc Electrle Rall· i 
,ray Comp11.iu··11 new line to.Hunt!~- i 
ton Beach began runntng Frida;. 1 

Hourl.Y ~mce ls now gtnn to t!lle · 
THOrt. which !JI only thirty-two mlles 

1 trom this city, by way ot Long Beach, , 
and a}:lout twt!el..-e miles from the la.i,t 
named place. The maP1 or tbe new 
sul>d!'11!1on. which the HunUngton 
Be:acb Com!)Any ill to place upon the 
market. a.re not quite ready tor gen
era.I uae, and the sale ot lots therein 
bas not been vigorously prosecuted. 
The demnnd !or lots. In the orl;:inal 
11ubdlvll1Jon, howe..-er, continues goad. 
and the company reporu the sale, 
durltlg the past t'lt'O weeks, ot !!tty un
improved lot.II therein averaging !!Sxll? 
t~t each. nt pricefl mnc'lng from Sl6S 
to mo. and ng-greg:itln.r about $15,00<I. 
Amoll&' t.be buyers ·a.re: Joseph Ho!!, 
Peter srre. George ::;;, Phelp•. August 
Sebellus, A. H. Holpte, E. F. Wood, 
Mt'!I. C. t. Wood. :Mr!!. F. J. Stokl!fl, 
George B. Wilson, I. F. Arblt!O, H. C. 
Lewis, Andrew Peterson. Frank John
l!On, Andre"· Johnson, H. E. T:i!b~rt.. 
M. R. Pevrson. Alexander ::mils. John 
C'ottrell. l1rs, Lucie c. Buell, w. C. 
Cn!tlm,, F. P. Hall a,nd Da,·!11 Brush. 
'l h~ opening oc t.lie new electric road 
will necessa.rUy stimulate develop
mentll at this N'!IOrt. The Improve• 
ments, pre,·lousJy noted as under 
'l\'llY, are being ,·1~rou11ly pushed to 
co:npletlon. tn1d II somewhat rapli, 
growth :or this little city may now be 
reasonably exI>ected. ~--
All Buy Homes. 

Following pro!ll'rtles are reported 
through the agency or C. C'. C. Tatum 
&: Co. rui ha,·lng been bought tor 
horn~: Q®rge 'Crocker of Jdri,, Mar
~t B. Hobb,!, 50:x:H~ !e<!t. with 
,eight-room modem frame dwelling 
:No. Z.20 Raymond avenue. $6000; Min: 
nie J. Carroll or w. w. Eakln·s. 50:r; 
12:'1. feet. with ~Ix-room fr:ime cot• 
tat;e, :So. lS::7 Wlnl!.eld street, $4000: 
,E. A. B~cklut or Fitz. E, Beach, 36.xlOO 
feet. -.cttn se,..en-room !I'll.me dwelllni. 
No. 90, West Elshteenth street. i:i,soi 
Mrs. lt. E. Chamberlin o! George l'. I 
Bnl'!'. 50x12ti !eet. w!th ~ix-room frame 1 

cottag,,, .So. 1330 Aral)l'.lhoe street. 
;:!,'lO. They a.re all desirable resldence11, , 

·;Two Go:,d R,nche11. 
F. :M. Stone hna purchased of Buff 

& Whipp, through Edward E. Gillen & 
Co., a sll:ty•two-:.ere altal!a ranch two 
miles west or Pomona; cons!lleratlon 
named. ;H,OOO. 
· D. :M. Slmm,:ms h111!1 sold to A. D. 
:Johnson or Chica.go through the same 
agents n grn.Jn and stock ranch or H!! 
acres bins :south..-ei,t or Lemon: C<1n• 
eUleratl~n named, $18,000. 

Venice ;:>11rk. 

Carroll J. Daley a.nd aBO<'lates hnve 
Ptircbas<!d or W. E. W;rmans !ol'tY· 
one acres. unlmpro,·ed, near Oi:-ean 
Park. bounded on the north by Shon: 
Llne &\"e:nue. on t.l!e south by unlm• 
prO'l·ed acreage, on the enst b)· Comp• 
ton rorid and on the \\"'1Jt by the line 
of Los Angeles Pncllle Ra!lroad; con
sicleratlon -name<!, $:10.500. Buyen,. wlll 
11ubel\'!d<: Into lots 40xlS5 fi,et to nr
tel!n-toot alleys. They ,,m ha..-e fifty
foot stre1!t~ cut th:-ot:t:h the suhdh·!s• 
fon. and put In !ttreet :ind tract lm• 
l)r<:>Y!'menuc to ,,,,,.respond, 11.nd wlll 
'i)lace lots on mnrket at !rom s:?SO up. 
ward. The tract ls to ~ known u 
'Venle<c' Park. It adjoins the present 
,._,.. '\ i>nl<·e on the east. The tract w!lt 
ba b.a.:tcl.led by Prnton & Hilton. -On Bush, Below Pi.:,:,. 

Thi' district I~ buUdli1g up rapid!:, 
'll"ltll rome nn ... home. and e. buUdl."lF. 
r,,strlction or $!000 on Lemona. tr.i,et 
will malntAln the standln,r o! this sec-

' tlon u a residence dlst11ct. 

,Fer Subdivi•ion~ 
Nolan i,, Smith and Strong & Dlckln· 

s.on have just consummated the sa.!e ot 
a ~lxty•acre tract. known as Arllngton 
Heights and o\'C'ned bY Xr. Bo!!tta.cher 
ot Denver, Colo~ to a local syndicate; 
('Onslderai,.lon nnmed. $75,000. TIils IS 
the last rcmalnlni; unsubdlvlded por• i 
tlon ot Arlington Heights, ha.,•lng- n 
trontaJt!' on both Pico and Wuhl.'lgt(Jn 
streets. with the Slxte-enth·Bl'reet elec· 
trtc co.r running throutrll the <'enter. 
Tbe firrr.s named expeet to .subdivide 
thl1 t>roperty and pla.~ It on the mar• 
ltet In the nea~ tuture, will all the 
etreet work done and a. hlgh-prh;ed 
bulldln&' rest!'lctlon. 

Al•mitoa Bay Trac:t. 
Robert )lanh & Co. and s~ron.l' & 

D!cldnson report the tale durlnir the 
pas: "·eek or eighty unlmi:,roved lots 
or the Ala.m!to• Bay tract at prtces 
rang!n.r tram USO to. $1400 and aggre
gaU!lg abo11t $50,000. Thl1 "ma..lcea a. 
total a.ggrcpte or sale• In this subdl; 
vision or 150methlng over U00.000 11net! 
the tract was !)laced upon the market 
leu t!lo.n thirty do.;s a.go. Contra.ell 
!or ten new d welllnp were let dUl.'ln&' 
the week. Among tile ~ent purchu· 
ers a.re s. A. Butler, 31. B'.. Ne'l\-m&rlt. 
Edw:ird Germain. 0. Renrtnirer. Wal• 
lace W. Wideman. Mrs. ;r. Klein. K. A. 
Cru·11.th. John E. Boal, :a:. G. Cooper. 
L. E. Page, John Bo=e, Min Annie 
Trave:, !I.flu E. A. Kellar, Eusene Ger· 
m:iln. Nellie Henderson. :Mrs. Zera B. 
Wales. :llf. E. Hlllla, Fred W. ·Wood. 
lli!l'll. L. P. Han11e11. c. N. Flint. Lout• 
llcGea!'Y, Arthur Truedell. llr, Howe, 
lfr1. Wllltlnit, :!&rs. Emmeline Jor.hn 
o.nd Elliabetb A. Moore. -The Davldaon Tract. 

W. L Holllnpworth &: co. are pre
paring . to place upon the maTket. tor 
Dr. TbOmu Davldl!On, a 1ubdlvlalon to 
be known u tbe Davldllon tract. It 
la on the northeut comer o! Sunset 
boulevard and H~land avenue, Hol• 
);wood, In tbe Immediate nelgh'borbooC 
ot the Holl,....-ood Hotel. will conta1n 
t1\·enty•ell'llt lots, averacing SOx1liO !eet 
each, and be pro\ided with tT&ct lm• 
provements that will Include 11ulta.ble 
modern conventenee11. The atreetli of 
the subdivision will be graded. oiled, 
cement cul'bed and lddewalked. Palms 
and other omame11tal trees wlll be 
planted at convenient lntervala In the 
open ,paces of the etreeta. Reatrlctloita 
such a• ..-ill !nsure the J)l'8ence of 
dffln.ble bt1!ldinp wlll be enforced 
The lots wm be placed on A.le at from 
USO to JlOOO apiece, and should h 
good value a: th- a.urea. 

-<>
Oran;• and Lemon Orchard. 

D. R. Gllbe:"t aell• to S, E. Garbe'!', 
throuch R. E. Ibbetaon & Co" ell.ht· 
een -.cres a.bout two tnlles aouth of 
Glendora. and 8/bout twenty-tour mile• 
east of tblll city, on the main line . 
ot the Santa F~ Railway; consldera• : 
tlon n:un~. $16,000. The ranch ts pro- , 
vlded ...-m;i good dwelllng-, b:trn11. ou!- · 
bulldlncs and ...-atM rigbtll ln the Co
,·lna lrrlpUon Company. JThlrteen 
acns are ln ora.ng-n; the rest In lem
ons. It ...-as bought for a home, 1and 
It will be occupied and. still fu~ber 
Improved by the new O'l\"ner. -'" lmporial Valley. 

one o! the dellle In country prop-
el"ty noted In the early part of the 
wel'k WM that by which wm111 George 
:Emerson acquired o! W. F. Holt. and 
aasoc1a:es, HOO acre11 on the, Alamo 
Rh·er. In the Iml>P'1a.l Valley, twelve 
miles east of tlil' tO'Wn or I~per!al; 
con11lderattor ~&n'led. '100,000. About 
two llundrtd :..!r'?S o! this purchue are 
Included ln ,l:i., to"-nslte ot Bolt\ille. 
That Ill.ace ls supplied wtth gTaded 
tt:-eet.l! that are line!! with pepper trees 
and paJm11. 11. !!ne hotel and 11ubstan• 
tlal dwelllnp. and 1t 111 said to con• 
tatn 200 Inhabitants. It Is the ea.stern 
terminus ot the lmrertal a.nd Holt• 
ville Railroad. which la to be In op
era tlcm by the middle or July, and It 
surrounded by a country 'l\·bose ao!I 
Is nlghly productive, and which ta 
said to be well supplied with water for 
irrigation and domestic t1ae, Nine 
miles Qf dlteh are used to 11Upl)ly In 
this respect the town o! Holtv!lle, 
anll tbe 1!00 acl'ell ot other land11 In
cluded In this purcl'.aee. Wlth the ad
van~ noted, the price named, whtle 
seemingly large. Is probably not out 
ot proportion to the present and fa. 
ture proepect11 of thl.s valley. -At Sunset B.ach. 

.ve,:eiopments m tile l:lunset Beach 
tract. se\•en miles aoutll'east of Lone 
Beach. sl'em to be active. It llJ bounded 
on the nonh by a.n a.rm or Anaheim 
Bay, - on the south by the lands or the 
Boll!a Chico Rod and Gun Club, on the 
east by another division ot the bay 
named. and on the west by · the Pa
cine OeeAn. The lots are 30x90 feet. 
Art~i::m water now on the tract ls to 
be piped to ea~h of them, and the 
streets a.re to be graded and 1!.le• 
walked b)' the present owners. The 
Hnll•Armlta.i;e company re};)Ort!I the 
!!llle during the past week Qf Be¥ent:r• 
,Ix unlmprond lot!' at prices ranlrln.r 
from S2SO to r.:;o and aggregating su .. 
ooo. Contracts tor thirty ne\\· dwelllnlr!I 
:1re reported u having already been 
let by recent purcllasel'!I. Among the 
buyeno are John Luckenbaek. Fred 
Gourley, w. E. But.er. J. W. A Oft 
a ·W. llanon. A. E. Pomeroy, ·J'ohn 
Redman. John M. Andenion, C. S. Huff. 
J'. J. Rummell, Mrt1. George Sibley, A. 
M, Saxton, s. Townll4!nd. Georg" w. 
Williams. Robert White and T. G. 
Smith. 

Ben White h:is ptu·clw!ed o! R 
Aw,::;: and C. Pansh •sxH9 !ttt, on the 
,~est ~Ide o! llllllh street. ;so !~t south 
<l! Pico 1t:reet. -:;.-ith a nine-room two
stor;• !ra.me dwell!ng, ne\\" and mod
ern; .co;alderntlon named, saooo. The 
b;iyer, 'lTho ls one or the aeU\"e real I 
estate men ot the dty, '\\'!ll occup; the I 
prope~y as a. noml'. 1 

·-or.:1 Tr2et. 
Hicks a: A.-iden:on l'l'P<'rt that they 

ha\"e just opened up :or Wllllam 
l:.'n:Mme:•e:- 11.1-d W'. C. Frey a 1,ew 
21:Mlv!~!cn, Ir, Ho!lywoO<! ltne,~n n" the 
··~.;:,na. TtaC"t." z.;'enrly ,hal! o! th~ 
p,ro~·'"t3'"' ,x c:-o\'"P:"t'd v.-tth an otc-hard.
<'Oll$istln!!' or o•a.">ge. l!e:r:on e.nd wa:nut 
t.""eeit. "!h~ Nlla:;c~ o~ t~ 1n..."'1d he of 
r.ich lo•:::n,. ttoil. !t·:;d !l'f :10-;~· untl~!"' e,:iJ .. 
!!~~t:<>1;,. The !o:s rar.}.".'e in td.u from 
»Oxl!'ill u, ~:::ls. !i,~:. There Is a f:-.lnt• 
ue o:i Sll!"'-"ct l1cu?c-;-~:d~ Wcs!<-rn an4 
Sat1t.2t ~ont('a. aT"~ueL it 1s n~a:- t\\·J 

· ,rool,! cai- !Ille;:. o:, one o! tn<> :::>e:,:! 
. ~:.~~t.~ !::. ~t, lX'rt!~:,,r: a! C!e £~~ 
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AMONG OWNERS . 
A.:.~D DEALERS. 

MARKET REMA.I~$ FIRM, STEADY 
AND FAIRLY ACTIVE. 

Dul. in Bu~h Propertioa Are 
Quite .Nurn,rou-Th• Demand for 
Rni..i.nce1 Pl"Operty Does Not Seem 
to be Dec1'1JUin51, and Some Busi• 
ness Lota ...... Changil'lg Hands. 

The market shows ver:; !ew si~ of 
summer dullness.. bt courae th!/ num• 
ber ot transaetlons noted la not so 
great as It was a. few month.s ago, and 
tbe aggrep.te ot itlle 'constdera.tlons 
whleh pan for properties la smaller, 
but tor a. month ,..h!ch Is osua!Jy quJet. 
In ao~ ca.ses to .the "erge ot duil.ll1!s!, 
both the nwnber ot the deals noted 
and the ·a:ir.era.tc ot the co:u,tderat!on,. 
b .n!toi:ether :sat!:ifactory. The sales 
or business and. pros.-,ectlve b11slnt'ss 
i,ropertles tba.t are noted uniformly 
11how an adva,1ce 1n prices, an.I ma.n:r 
of these purchues are 1:tnown t,o be for 
lm,>ro\'etnen:. Deals In i.t-ach pro;,er
t!es are numerous; t!:ie dema.nd :or resi
dence i,ro;ierty Is fair; a.nd tbe <>utloolr. 
to,· oontlmled aetiTit:r ls i'ood. 

Attt-,1ct.:Ye B11ilding1. 
A..,.,o::;,; t?le many 1'me i,pectmem cf 

!1:!"ri,it...,..,,,.,.,..; ,rnrk L'°':a.t lU"a t.o ha total 

,rlth In this clty. both In the ftnlshei! 
structures and those nearlll&'. comple
tlon. comparatively few possess more 
rull)· tlmn those shown In the group 
which appe:us elsewhere In this rev1.,w. 
tb.:tt comblnatlon ot :artistic ftnlsb iind. 
convenlen~ nrrangement which ls al-
n·a)-s desirable. : 

The residences shown Include that I 
or Ral,ph T. Vining. It .etand.11 on the , 
southeas: comer or AdamS st~t a,1d 
,·an Buren Place. on a. lot or the West 
Adams-street tract, 1:1 a two-story ce
ment and· plaster structure, with la.ri;e 
,·erandas. wide, projecting eases and 
distinct Moorish features. The hand· 
some arches and doui,1e rows ot col• 
umns which support the covering <>r 
the projecting porch a.t the entrance to 
the building on Van Buren Place are 
features that ln\·arlably aaract atten• 
Uon. At the entr:i.nce ls a hands.,melY· 

:.'-:':~ "2 51 - ... ~ 

A. McAndre"·s to Mrs. Josephine C. 
Rowan, 90x1:;o feet. to an alley. on the 
southea~t corner or ~fain and Seven
teenth streets. wl th a two-,tory rrame 
business building: con•lderatlon nam~. 
S21,000, Prkt' quoted seems quite rea
sonabl<' !or a pr,.~tlcally run depth 
corner lot on this thoroughtnre. 

Shows Substantial Growth, 

The !act ot new olllce bu1ldlni;11 ftll
lng up so soon after they are ready 
!or occupnnry ls lndlcath·e ot a de· 
m,i.nd tor such accommodatlons that 
~peaks ot growth. The Herman W. 
Hellman bullc!lng on the northeast 
rorni,r or Fourth and Sprlni::: !ltreet• 
ls nnw just receiving Its nnlahlng 
touches, 11.nd already the entire 1tTOUnd 
noor space and one•thlrd ot the :r;9 
offices on the •enn upper noors have 
been lensed. The:e are twelve store 
rooms on the ,;round tloor. one or which 
b to be oc~upled by a bank. A base
ment extendM unde-r the entire build
Ing ;,nd Is being titted up !or the uJe 
or a large re~taur:1nt. A suite of seven 
rooms on :he ~econd noor haeb~n ele
gantly ft tied. up for the uae or · J:t. A, 
Rov;an &: Co., the a.gentll. or the build· 
Ing; and the lnterlot". decorall!lTl&, an4 
flnl•h o! the other office . rooma. are 

··· In lteeplng·wlth ·tbe· gen~ral cha.ra.ctl/17 
I of the stroctul't'. The- building has a 
1 
fron ta.ire or ·uo. feet on Spring ·strel.'t.' 

1 

by 190 !l!l't on , Fourth str~\. > 1t '11 
, eight· storle• high, ot flreproor. · st~el- · 

Attractive Buildings-Some New Residences in a. Subdivision Located in the Southwestern 
Portion of the'Oity, and_ a Handsome Apartment Building on Valencia Street. 

ean·ed door. with art glass side lights. 
Passing to tl!e lnte.r!or one- enters a re
ception .hall, 14xH !ee:. T.o the south 
or thl.s ls a dining-room, lt>:H. reet. 
Both are ffn1sbed In selected ~llU!h 
grained 01".!gon pine, which ha..~ been 
burned to. a rich. brown to show tile 
ll.ne etrects ot the graining. 11.nd the 
ha.II bas . beamed celling and stained 
glass ,..,-!ndow at staJr la.ndlng. The 
dlnlng-room has walls paneled part 
'l\·ay to the celllng and ha.ndaome man
tel or selected tire brick. A !11,"ing-room 
H:x.18 feet stands just north of the hid!, 
and ls finished ln white cedar with 
beame,l ceilln&'ll and mantel ot butt• 
colored brick:. A bllllard-room., 14x18 
!eet. and den 7x10 !eet. both finished 1n 
Orea;on plt1!.' · stained dark green, com
pletes the fl!'llt' lloor. In tile upper floor 
In a. hall 9:i:lf feet, two bed chambers. 
12x1' !eet. one l.lxl3 feet. and a bath· 
room. 8xH teet. At tlle rear o! the 
house I!< an <:>pen porch, 6:r.« feet. The 
house ts beuted trom . a !urna.ce Jn the . 
hai<ement. Is provlded·Wlth modern con
veniences and cost s:;:roo. 

Another residence shown In the group 
la that "'"hkh ls now being <!!rected for 
Percy H. Clark. a.t Xo. !~ V a.n Buren 
Place. It stands on a Jot ot the tract 
named, diagonally opposite the house 
wt desc.r!bed. and It Is a two-story 
frame structure with basement and at• 
tic. that wn.« planned by Archltect:ll 
Train & W!Ulamf, The house !aces 
e3'!t. Pa!!slng across t!l.e projecting 
porch. one entel"ll a ret'l'i,tlon ball. !?!?x 
!4 feet. This has a hea.vy beamed cell• 
Im; and artistic st.a.lrv.·a:r. wlth a. wide 
opening Into a. la'l"ge lh·lni:-room on the 
le!t. Back or t..'Ml Jlvtng-room :ind h:1.11 
l,s a large dining-room, with tile and 
wood m:i.ntel, buliet and window. -t. 
In :he lh·ing-room !11 a mantel o! bulf
colol"e1l pressed brlclt. On the Rc<>nd 
noor :u-e tour large bea chambers, wtth . 
large cloeetll and a large ba~hroom. TIN! 
bedrooms :1re fm1shed In white enamel. 
The rooms or the first noor are ftnh!hed 
In golden oak. With ~cd birch tlool'tl. 
The hoU&e Is ::SXSO !eet. but the In· 
terlor arr:mgement Is, !<llCh as to pro
duCt'! a broad. room)' etrect. whtcb la 
!re<1uentlY w:i.ntlng In houses whose 
exterior dimension• are much greater. 

Another alr:etch tound l.n the group 
la that of a two-story combination 
tr.une' and atone dwelllng that Is be
Ing E"rected for an 'eastern buyer, at 
:So. ~ Van Buren place. It stands 
just 1<outh <>f the buildlnit lai<t de
scribed, and t,i being built by tbe 
o\\·ne:- 13.!lt named. atter designs pre
pared by Architects Hunt & Eage,-, 
'l'he ho.:se Is typlei:I of old Eni:-tlsh 
arcbltectur~ It hill! a· re-cessed porch 
mth t<0lld g:-a.-,lte c.,lumru1 a.nii but• 
treis!le:s, and an exterior :bat would 
attr:..~t attention ln a.ny coUeeUon ot 
d,H,llln~. on tit!!. left as one cntens 
I$ a 1arg,.. 11-nnc-room with.. broad bdelt 
mantel. and a.n entrani::e to the hall· 
ww.. th1't la flank~ by large mission 
coli:mn$. From this room one enters 
a m, .. ~l s'.-1 d!nlnll.'-toem1 with lnis
""'" hult'"'1 and ar.llltlc (le,;gra.Uons. A 

parlor tlnlshed In white enamel and LagUna. The building was designed 
cream Is located on t!le rli;ilt o! the by Architects Marsh & Rus1<ell, and Is 
hall. The rooms. o! the lower floor now being put up under their super
are i,ro,·lded with oak floors and vl•lon. As planned, Jt wlll be a very 
weathered oak . finish. Sl:r. : bedrooms attractl\'e, L'lOU&'h moderate-priced 
and n bath-room· are tound In the up- Improvement. It will be about 4Gxl00 
per story. They are pro,1ded with teet. · w!II be tYPleal or Sr>anlsh renal!· 
large dos,.ts and Jlnlsbed In 11·blte sance ln architecture, will ha.-e con
enamel. The house ls 40JISO !eet. Is ,·enlencles suitable to a building or Its 
provided with l!'lodem convenlencles clas~. nnd will be pro\•lded with a root 
and cost about ;6500. garden. Which Will add to tbe general 

The remalnlnl,\' 'picture nf the i;:roup exterior ertect. The house w!ll cost 
shows an apartment bulldlng, the ex- a.bout $5000, and when finished and 
ter!or design ct whlcll ls lnld along !urnl1<bed. wlll repre!ent an lm·est
classlc lines and the general etrect. of · ment ot something O\'er $10,000. 
whlch ·1s· ag,:-M!>able.. lt stand• at No. . - · 
939 Valencia strt'et. Is OWlll!'d by :!lfnt. , On Oltve Street. 
Estella Shields, Is a two-story 1'r.ame , A deal In Olive street property, that 
structure·· with broad projecting porch was noted In The Times 01' Friday, 
covered by root, 'l\"hlch Is supported j was the s.a.le bY :Mrs. :Mary c. Agnew, 
by t\vo groups or columns that glve to W. S. and E. F. Ray ot Rl\'eratde, 
this modem ai,a.rtm11nt house the through the ~ency of Edward D. 
state!)· air o! a Grecian temple. It i SIient & Co., ot a lot 55:icl35 1'ett. on 
contains tour tl\·e-room flats, 111 pro- l the southeast corner ot Olive street 
,·!ded with llUlt.able convenlencl~ and and 011\·e court. with tbree eight and 
cost a.bout flZ,000. ! nine-room two-story !rame dwelllngi1; 

' consideration name<!. S:ll,000. Price 
An Att~ac:tive Builifulg. 

In . a separate picture !s shown a 
sketch, rrom ·the architects' perspecU,·e. 
or the· two-story !rame and cement 
building that I!< beln~ erected by Mrs. 
L!zzle Childs. on .the. ea.st side or Al
,·arado street. about 100 feet south· or 
Sixth street, for the use or the girl• 
school o! Mesdames Yance and De 

<1uoted does not J5eem unreaaona.b!P, 
Property now brlnp In Sll~ per month 
under a lease. 

Main and Seventeenth. 
One o! the deals In lfaln .11treet prop

erty. noted toward the middle or the 1 

week, wa.• that by "'hlch A. Ro'l\·an 
& Co~ and Bradshaw Bros .• sold !or i 

Fors. ptlva.te achool-Bulliling now be.mg croeted on Alvaradc Street, 
below Sixth. 

rrame C"on·Rtructton, wlth hand~ome !.'%• 
terlor finish r d · d<'comtloM. The 
original plans or ArchltecL, A. l". Ro~
cnh~lm were clo11ely adhered to In the 
con~tructlon or thP bulldln11r, and tht:' 
lmp~ovemcnt, Whlrh l't'pr~~t'ntR an ln
\'~tment O( o,·er U,000,000, Will SOO\l 
be one or the well•nlled busy blocks 
of this growing elty. 

Sold Before Completion, 
Pi;rcy H. Clarlt ye~terday !!Old · to 

Mr~. Ida Mae Hutcharnn, through the 
agency or Althouse Bros., 60:i:l:JG fl'et, 
with a ten room two-story frame 
dwe!llni;, No. :6~1 \'an Buren Place: 
corudderat!on named. $8000. The 
hou~e was ori&lnally ln tended by tbe 
g-rantor for a· residence for himself. A 
Bketch of th~ hu!tdlng w!II be found ln 
the i;roup of pictures which a.ppears 
eluwhere In this re\'lew. The build· 
Ing 111 not ',et completed. · 

In the Davids<>n Tract. 
W. I. Hollingsworth .& Co.. report 

th<! sale during the put three weeks 
or nineteen unlmpro,·ed k>ttJ In the 
D1wldson tract, at prices ranging from 
S450 to SlOOO, and aggTegatlng t.J:?,,00. 
The tract lies on the east side o! 
Hli:hla.nd avenue. between Selma 
avenue. and Sunset boulevard, Holly• 
wood. The .lots average 60:i:150 feet 
ea.ch, and are _ hl.gh and sightly. 
Among the buyera rcperted are:. E. W. 
Lee. c .. Coppedge, E. . H. Kennedy, 
Mrs. M. W. lfarsh, l!o!1llll P. S, Mlehel
sen, ·Gt!l>rge W. · Bridges. Peter John• 
son, Florence A. .Savage, Mrs. Emma 
Salusen, William Petzold, F. H. Pow
ell. J. H. Spires, and W. H. Whipple. 

Ranch Bought for Home. 

T. :S:. Dudley bas sold to Margaret 
Hermus, through· tile. agency o! R. E. 
Ibbetson & . Co., seventy-!lve acres 
just northeast o! Bookhurs, with 
«oOd barns. outbuildings and a water 
right with the 'C'nlon Anaheim Water 
Comi,iiny; consideration named $12,500. 

1 

Thirty. acres . are In nine year old wal• 
nut trees. Buyer wlll make the place 

1

, 

her home. erect a. residence. put In , 
'l\'Clls: and · ma.ke other lmpro..-ements j 
on the property. . _ . 

Leaaed Before Completion. 
W<>rk on the f<>undatlon ot the three 

story brick ai:artment hotel that Is to 
be erected !or :Mathew Conway, on the 
l/:i.st &Ide of Grand iwenue, a.bout 150 
teet north of Sixth street, a!ter plans 
of Ar.:h!tect A, L. Baley, wlll begin 
tomorrow. The building wm contain 
Mty-four rooms; thlrt)·-f!,·e baths, a 
roor ~rden and tile la.test modern 
teaturee... It wm cost about $30,000, 
and 111 to_ be flnlsbed by the Le.tter par~ 
ot :O.o,·ember. A lease of· the building 
ror n,·e. )·eant, trom date o! comple
tion, has been secured by Blair o.nd 
Thomp11on or San· Frnnctsc.o. through 
the agency or Ille Erkenbrecher eyndl· 
cate. It !B kased tor !Ive :r .. ars al 
::. ~nt.al o! $5400 per annum; and ·wlt.b 
the fine location, nearness to city a.nd 
splendid character of the lmpro,·emeot' 
proposed, It should be a paying- Invest• 
m~nt. 

Firth Boulevard Ti-act. 
Lot, fn the subdh-!slon known u the 

Flf~!t Boule,·ard tract' seem to be l!nd
lng ready sale. The tract Is on the 
so;itbwest corfler or Compton and 
Shorb a,·enue!, and comprill<".!I about 
thirty aero,• that have been dl\'lded Into 
hair-acre lots ,,nd Pl:!'.c~d on sale at 
rrom S::0/J upwa r<!. It Is one block west 
or the Leng B<>io.ch line o~ th., Padftc 
Electric R:ll\way Comp:i.ny, and lg said 
to b~ or.Jj,· toightttn m!nute-~· :1rle from 
Sixth and :\ia!n l'trceti~ r;mn Ftru· .. the 
~"·nl!'r, rt>;,orts t~cent ~ales to t:0.e f('\• 
tow~mr h1.:y,:-n;, who a.:.."e nc,";J.· t-uUdir,£' 
home~ on the tmct or cc,ntemplate do
In;:: ,o In t.h~ n~ar future: Dr. V,. H. 
Runynn, F. )i. Sml"h, \'\". 1), !,(<:'(:a~gar, 

(Co:.t'.::.ucd 0:1 Sooond P~.) 
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HOUSE AND LOT .. 
{Continuod from First Page.) 

J. -'"· Pape, B. F. 'Royle. Mrs. :Uary F. 
E\'erton. Fr::.hk <:. Willia.ms •.. L. L. 

· E,·ans, John G!:l!'er, J . .\. Bowen, Da,1d 
:IL I3owen. Conrad Sherer, Miss Minnie 
Po!"tcr, R. C. lfa.r-rll!. Mt,,.. Louie C!nton. 
':\!,.,.. J. P. Wl,!te, F. s •. Aldcn. John C. 
s:ei;e. Jo~eph ~etternlcb, John G. Lim
l>ird and C. Deult. 

Olive :ind Fifth. 
The ~ntou.'\ estll.te b.u &<>ld to W. I. 

Hon,ni:si,·orth anll as1'0cla:es, through 
the ag<,ncy or the Sen,ous Realty Com
;,,a:y, GOxlw feet on the northwest ror
ner or Olive and Firth streets, "''Ith 
t:2me d'R·e-lHng er ~m.a!t , .. alue co.m
-.,.,~cd ,.:Ith the ground; eonslde:ratlon 
named, $/i0,000. 

On Sp~ing, Below Temple. 

Addison Lyle has arran;:-ed, through 
R. G. Doyle, !or the purcl!a!'e o! 74xl,,C 
!eet on the w~st !<Ide or Sp'1n~ street.. 
aoout WO fet't south or Temple ,atreet, 
w!th a two-s:<iry bricK business bulld· 
!ni,; considera:lon named, ;90,000. 

Buying and Building Home ... 
Follo"·ln~ purcha,,ei; that are to b< 

used !or homes are amon~ the re~ent 
deals r~p')rte<l tbrouoh the aJ,:-ency or 
A. T. Jer~Jns & Co.: FrederJck "'· 
Escobar of !':. P. Higgins, 7axla0 feet, 
t'<r."thv.-est corner 'Wilbur and Sierra 
Vista streets, with eight room modern 
frame dwellini,. S::SOO; Guy C. Hall o! 
Florence ~1. :.lain, 50:r.1Z5 !eet. w!th stx 
room frame cottage, :Xo. 2'17 Kansa~ 
avenue, $3:!00. John H. Flyn of Frank 
B. Veasey, ~lt! feet, unimproved, 
east side Elden annue, midway !)(,
tween Tenth ar.d Eleventh l5trectll, 
r.~oo. and buyer wHl build home on 
;:ro;,eny. 

Probably for Subdivision. 

Lee A. :).kConnell & co. ha\'e sold to 
the Plon£-er ln vestment and Trust 
Company about !ourt~n acres. untm· 
proved, on the so:ithca.st corner of 
Stephenso:i nnd Euclid ~venues. near 
Hollywood; consld~ratlon named, a.bout 
$90,J. Buyer J,s ..ald to lntend subdl
,·jding. 

New Houses Bought for Homes. 
Built!ers who erect dwellings tor sale 

repor: no cos$.> tlon o! demand tor this 
class or pro;,c~t!es. .Among the pur
chuscs or this klnd that are to be used 
as home; are the !ollowtng, which were 
recen:ly erected ln the Mme block by 
the ;;r;i.ntors: Dr. Marshall B. Ketcham 
o! 1 n;m1:n & Brlggs, 40:,:135 !eet, with 
e!i;ht-rQom trame dweulng, !'-o. 1645 
We~t Twen:y-thlrd street, cons!dcrn
tlon named, ;::0:,o; B. L. Z!mmerman ot 
the same i;rantors 4-0x135 !eet. with 
eii;ht•room frame dw;;l!lng, ;:o;o, 1641 
ame strc~t. conslder:itlon named, $3i50. 

Washington :ind Hope. 
R. ·w. Le,vls has purchase-cl or lf. 

BrlndieY. through the Percy H. Clark 
Company, ;3x15i tcet on the northeast 
corner or Washlni;:on and Hope streets, 
with three frame dwellings and a frame 
bus:ness blllld!ng; consiuerat!on named, 
fl.!,00!. 

lm?roved City Pro?erties. 
Fo!lowin;:; are among sales ot Im· 

pro\·td city properues recen:I~· re• 
i,oc:ed by W. H. Obell.r, a.mountlng to 
•. oou: $oO,vl;O. 1-'or ll.imm A. Clary to 
:. A. King, 41xlGO tee.:, south side Otta• 
,,a street, be:wcen l<'lgueroa and Geor
;;!" ,:ree:s, with trame !lat building 
-. ontainln~ slxty-rour rooms. $12,000~ 
,,. H. 0:0ear to E. K. Porte~. 100x4:ii 
1~~t. wlth •twelve-room fr-..ime dwelling. 
tn Pasadena ::>.\'enue and Annue 41, 
:i.:.ooo: Thomas S. Wadsworth to W. 
H. Gilbert, 50Xl5S. teet... to an alley, on 

.the wen ·side or Flo\\'er street. .about 
·ntl)" feet south ol Pico. street, ·with a 
. t:Urree:1--room tra.me ·c:lwelllni;. $9000. 



M~RCH MAY 
BREAK RECORDS 

RECORD VALUE IS PLACED 
WITH STREET 

Front FHt - P roperty lltnl•d 

tor Ton v .. ,. tor "1,2,000 

1 Vttr 

tr"f'-t -«rfl fH,l.f tit u,,. r,p@hlf,I' ,.111,-. M1 
\fn1,,t,.y, ,o,r, h A, '" nlt11 h1111 1,111 

, hUrrtl •• IHI lo,,,,., t,,r Int, rrontln• 
un •·mr-1hth ,tt .. t. 

(<"'•••lt9'u .. 11 t,,.,., h.e• n., 1 

llnent Ptrmlb Granted 

Al-l•r•un llr"•· "J"''' th• ri>nnwlnlf 
a11tt, tn fl• lt1r 1 Intl tr,-rt, 

T'1• Ir.lo 11• ,..n,e<I .. Ith l•11t •' 
n11, i.ft'I nfhfUffl ttfllt't 11r1,1 lhe Alf!Nt 
ims•tnvf111tnl11 lllff! nt ., ••,qi ,,,1.-IIIJ, 
t1mo• ftf th~ 1•11r, hftff'r• h~vn Mlr•o1,ly 
h,·,Jm, 1h111 , nhatruC'flnh ,,r hOU'lf!l1111, 
Affmhl lh"' 1,,1~ .. r• ,.,,._ n,-, r,,110\\h1•, 
\'1r111 s,. Mvcr11. Jnlir. ft J(lnrh, 1'~fiQ• 

"""' \'ln-t, J . I{, MIiier, & M l'HI, 
J~mta I •M~•-1, I'. A , Oln,,nh, 
ll•nrr Hlll•tl•. A, V: M•to~n. l".<lwor,I 
A 1J1111 .... .., Jnhn Ktof"~rt. MIH"4, ,~,.,, 
fll ~ltlt1rhnt1'1 1 Julh1. fJrm·kmRn, M~ M. 
Vht<.·tut J1iftr,hh1" o, n11k~,, l'uohn 
J11m .. on, r .. u .. r "· ,..~,.,... 01hr fl 
, •• k•in I ftf'tbH'(;II Milt• r• rq111'( 

Ara""• ,,,,. ,~•mll• , • ..,,~, ,,,. n,~ 
lllllldlnir t11Jlflflni•n'1•nt 1111,lnit tho 
PH I Wt•k lh" tnllnwfnJ 1,,.rt In rnlnl 
ot IJllOtllll: 

J:l.. ,J, Urtrkfll, ft hv,.. 111,..,,v trout!\ at 

lilt K•ll•m • trr,1, i.r.o,i, J, t•rtller, 
bullJtr, 

.t'rauk llar,.11H, tll \H~I 1 ... 1,111 
atnttt, a on•·•t.ot y ,,.m• •l 11U U n
bt rt boulova,ct, •~tM: \\, J , llllu1ner, 
areh1t0<:1; Jn•rrh Fcr,111, bulltlor, 

John L, 11<:hro~dcr, a. ont-~101 y rrt.mr. 
at lM Van N,,.. tlY<nue, JJ:,,o; N4· 
•1.rd K-r,'1•11. ar~hlte.t an,1 bUIMM. 

lllra. Ellul.eth Lelhp, n, M•r.·hAJ1t 
lltreet. a ' thnt~·•tory tr"mt ,.t 7K7 t·ett'P 
, .,enu e, 17(l(l0: Hurt k•Owynnfl ,·nmpa_ny, 
1r<111tt"11 anc1 bullde110. 

O..nlt1 T. AHht1u111r, a tWh•ttory frarnr 
a t &Iii) Sonnlf'. Hra~ llre.i. f:.Wl; I.J. 1'. 
Altbou••. bull<lor. 

Oanlf'l T. AIUtau,e. a t 1\"o-11t.,..ry frame 
at 864 Sc>uth Rnnnln Brae atr••t, , 100: 
11. T. Al lbou••. builder. 

Wealey l'hffl>~I M, n. t·httr<'h, f', G. 
8Jmaon, tru,urf\ 231 i-;,u1t Ntnlh ,trttet, 
a on t •1tory t'Ontrf't~ churC'h Ill f'>S Eut 
.Elchth •trH I, I U,/oN!, )la .... h & Ru• 
HII, • ~ h ltN·t11; C', G, ~lmoon, huttth•r. 

B•nry Rrh n•Mer, 6» Rurlln,rton 
llre•t, a Lwn-1tory from• Al 2Ptl3 Dor
<healer llven uo, • 1oi>O; MAUie & Rob
erta, bullcltra. 

J . D, ThomJ)l!On, A twn-atnry tr11m• 
a t ;u Town• avenue, l tOOO: J. D. 
Tbompaon, bUIIIIPr. 

J . Klatar h t!r . a tbree•11tory trnmc a t 
SU South Fl11uoro., al root, •0000: f'. w . 
E hlert, aruhlt~ot : J . '1!. Preuach, 
builder. 

C. M. Oi'.,rdc>n, n t"•o-1t,,r1• trdme &l 
UOI Abbott pla... S?OOO: II'. Cook, 
bulkier. 

Nary L. r-ornbe, :r;o5 C'•ntr111 nv .. nu•. 
& two-story trnme ol ! 401·!4nP~·21Ql 
C~ntra.l n venuo, 15000: '1•ur50 E . 
Combe. archlteot ,and builder. 

w. s. Boyd, IOI Bouth Bunk.r H Iii 
a venue. I\Jl"'TAllona to II lWOealOry 
brklt a t 4fl11•471 Eut T hird alrnt, 
1aooo. 

Myrta Bull~rnel~. 3~4 T,inol Wo11h lng
ton otreot, n onr•atory llrlck o.t 3or,2 
South .tf&Jn etr .. 1, , ~. 

ln.,-am & Brtw. a ono·•tnry fn>me 
al 1731 " 'Cit Twtnty-u,ond •treet. 
JlalO: Y , M . T )fl~r, a rclllttct; Jngrnm 
& Bnu•. bullClere. 

J ohn&On ho.lot, " two-etory f rame &l 
lCt South Ornnd 11venue, $10.000; A . L . 
Ji&Jo,, AN.'hltt<l: A. J . C•r laon, bulld• r, 

W. A. Ollmoro. a 1tory 11nd & h lllt 
t-ra.m~ a t J ()M BC"rfntlo 111.r~t. S,00; .A. 
B, Benton. a rchltttt; '\V. A. Ullmore, 
bullcler. 

t'rt,m v11rtou1 u•n•r• ,,, WtfU,un A , 
R•~h ,,~~•·• " »r JIQ t .. t ,,n J•tr•r• 
1.-n~ f', W, llMU <lt'I i'.Aft lo 0 , lltlltt(h, 
nrtcht,,n av,nvA. 

,.,,1 ~n , ,n oldo nt Llo!lallo, 1._,,...,,. 
,l•IT•ro1>n 11.114 'l'hlttlcth, H. A. J'•nrtlJI 
Ill M WftlOJlttH l7nc,, 

1,-,t ,,n .,..,., •l•ln of ,,,.111111f'\ ·tN,t,..H-o 
T"'•»'> •ninth aud •n1tt1i,.t1'. t .. , JI'• 
l 'IA~P In ll I> , ll"nn•, ttm 

11,ir hundN(l ff"f"l ttvn,111.- of\ Jlaltnn 
·"'·"U"· t\fltWMII Thlrlldh an~ Jttr•r· 
"''"· fJ'. w. Hf<IUd• ZnH ... (J, C~llnrt~h. 
o;tlil. 

flu• hundred tl'•l ftonl•lf• ton HU• 
Y.!\t,I hrJUltva.r,J, 1'4tt 1"f•n Thlrtt•lh and 
Jtff•ttt,n, F' ... f'' , Or••nttn•Y•r tn John 
Wn11,nohlM1er """ C'harlOI Carrlllr,n, 
$11\M 

fl'1tt,,.,.,,,, IOI "" W•ot JMf,r•nn, rnr-
lnll' ll~h,1rt hnulrvnrd, <1 I<!, Jllol•t~M 
"' w. ir uu... snn. 

N,,rihtAfll ~rnrr ,,r Uoharl t1t1tf J,-r. 
,.,..,., ,t,...•18. Tylor A ro. to w. o 
Hyh·~11tr, ,J;;5. 

Alnnonn Bro1. h11.,·, rnrnmon•••II lb" 
"rrdlnn ot lhr~o nf'w hnulirl <in \\',,,1 

J•rr•..,.on otrc<>t, holwr•n 1,,,r:111110 "'"' 
\Vt011trn "venur, two or lhe-1n t,ro-tl'>rY 
rr11ldfln«.-

Reolde nce Lota Sold 
'Mir llnin• Rrlll l'l•t•t• "°"'Pl'">' ho 

aotn rourtron lot• In lhu soul h rOU'k 
Hom~ lrnol Co, nn n11~r~11•t" nt $7710 
to tho Cnllow lns 11urchnl"'N1; , f•ftn o. 
~rnaNt, )flchnf'I T. Ryn11. ( .. ~rfl , .. 

~nn<l~rl\U, Vlnl" C. Mlllrr, J•r<>b J, 
lnm111, John Baird . .l11n le II< Don .. 111, 
Rinn, he coi,1pbet1, John ll, 81111ter pnd 
Mnlfgle blarly. 
Commerol1 I Roalty Company• Salee 

Tho t'nmmercl11.I n,. uy •~•mJ'llnY, 
"Ith nffloc,s In tull e •ti. }J, W . H•llm11n 
llutldh11r, haa m•t with nottrrlnit 1110-

,.,.. In th• sol• ot traet proJl"rtl', w. 
C. tiltlorton t• pr•• ldtnt or the orgunl· 
iatlnn, A. L. f'heney vltoe nrc111d,eul crn4 
w. \\'. Poodor 1rcrM11ry 11nd 1!1'Mrol 
manager. The comp1n1 ,old 6711 l11t1 
In tbft Burkbarl t ract "·llbln 1ls:ty daya 
anll m, lnta In the Ed10"00d tract In 
thirty dnJ'I, and hH 110ld ,,,.,ren ot Int• 
In th• N1td<8U t ro.,•l ,U,,o\ 1?101•0 lo 
lhO OlltM nt I\ n •w trAQl ot ftrt;r Chnlco 
lot.I Ju•L platto/1, w ith • II tmpro·voiMn te 
coinploted, plo.cf'd on tho markel by t h o 
Mlllt>&n)', Thl11 new home a<l<lltlnn la 
dlrf<'tl)' nppoalt <e tho main entrance t o 
A8N)l Park. f ronllt11f on South Pnrk 
AVt'nuP. The tms,rovementa aru nt the 
hlghe•L grade, tour etnll n,•c-rool c•m· 
einl e ltlfwn lka, J~ .. )nch ce,ment. curb1, 
,r .. ,••l•d and olled . •t=t•. R .. t r te• 
t10111 haV<' t,,en pla<'f'<! a t JJOOO, T•n1-
11<>mry 1truNuru wlll bol! ptrmlll..S In 
th• '""r or lot u niter l'<'rtAlo contllllon1. 
S11r or lol•, <nx1~0. •~•tr.II nnll l!Ox135, 

Sa lea Aro Bunohed 
a . L. Alexnndor, l ilt! w ,~1 Ninth 

1troot, a 1wt>·• tory rr ,.,.ne at 1021 Flouth 
AIVlll'adn al rf'ot, I IMSO: Train & WIii• 
l1ms. a.rc h lle<:l1; P, A. ll utrord. 
bwldor. 

Rtronl!' & Dlckln•on rooort lll!nt Iota 
••II rerldly In <IM<lrohle tracta. Bt1tci1 
for t hr "<tk Cnllow: 

llou111t lor I mprttv1m• M 
rhnrln M , iltlntNlrt h •• hou«hL nf 

'T'hom•• 1<~11•1' lot 4, hll'\'k t, or th• 
MuhtAn~ ''"' 11 111nd "'•w·11tN tn d~tf1 
,.,nnt, ltJ th" t'lly fnr rnnntof•thHf L,lvela 
,,, .... •11rt 8un.,t t,oulevanl W"'k ,..,11 ...",n n"t ........ k nh th• .,.,11.,. or 
l .avetA J•lat·f' In HUtlMit hrn1lfl\'Ard. 

M11t111h&lt Mthna,,tt hu1 ,oht t"r t 1~r«" 
A, NAt')·anht Int :!S, hhw•k IG, An,t~l~no 
ll,.hfllll', to Or. J H nul1nrt1 f"'tH1Jh1e 

~ration, a11r.o. Thi• '"' 1, .. n,.2111. ou 
tht' ,., .. •t "' 1ht1 hlll ''"" ,·nn,"' .. nd• H 
\-·In of lhfll -.orn,un<tlnll( , •11111try. Th• 
purr-h:i,f"r vdll tre~.:t a h11n'1...,m1 hnme 

"" 1hl• lnl 
Dr. Bullr<rd h&e ol•n 11<111~ht rrnm 

t'horl .. M, MllmdOn Jnt, ft4 ••><I "i, 
1'1ork 1M,.1 frmtllu« tJO Ltl\11'1~ 4ntt Lo
guna 1lr,tr,flli • nn1h1tir.1lffn, J;W), 

Sa lta tor Homea and lnvu1me nt 
John I'. ltto,Jm•n & l'n. rt'P<>rt th• 

rolln" ln,r oal•• or prnrorty 
Qeoror• ti. Mn rygol!I to L .. u11 Nortl

llnrer, 1nl 11, htntl< ' • 14•11~ !••t. ln 
w. O, Nnvln 1, .. ei. eHt •IM nr <Jn,m· 
•tty pl• «•. M>naldPrallon, UIIIO. Pur• 
ehurr wlll build A two alory -Jd•n•• 
for a hoine. 

c. Q, Stl\nlon lo Stu:,r t M. nawaon, 
lot 10 In 1> n11olua t~ct, Int r,o,r1;1, eo•I 
aide or ArllnKlon el.Toal, •nuth ot Sh<· 
teenth ot ro•l; ,·ono1dernllon, I IOOO. 
Dougbt fnr lnnolment, 

Same irrantora t o S. A. RrN!, lot :!I\, 
Aogdu1 1rao1, lot 50x l71 fret, eon,14· 
erallon. $1000, Rought tor lnvet,t ,.,ont. 

Same f(t&Ln lor1 to J amrff nurto n, lot 
21, .Angolu1 trnct, lot ~-Oxll l reot: oon· 
ol<lereUon, $1000. P nrrhnorr wlll build 
a. t "·o 1lory tt:1ldence fnr a homr. 

Same irrantorw l o Harry &. Kunkel, 
lol 8. An11rtu1 t rnct, lot r.oxm rttt; 
con11dero.t1on, Jll)C)O. Bou.ht tor ln· 
VOll lnftlll , 

Samo ll'••nto,,. t o Lulu M. Blodman, 
lot 18, Angrlua tract, lot 61)xl.7l (oet; 
consl<lrrallnn, llOOO, Bou1h1 for In· 
\'~etment. 

Loul• Nnrdlln,er to Gearn fl. Mary-
11nld, Int 18. A119elu• t rftct, lot 5Qxli8 
feet, e••l aldo ot ·w111on pince: con•ltl· 
oration, ••600. J'JougbL tor lnvutmcnt.. 

S. A, Rrl'd t<' F . M. Prrnt110, lot 10, 
hloclc r;. ll~wee t ract. north tide ot 
Thlrty-•l11htb ot rrot ; eonaldorallon, 
f.JiOO. 

H•rrnnr, F.. Pnnk to Honn•n Ar•nt. 
IOL It, block A, tn S l rnn11 &: Dlekln· 
••m's South l'o.rk t rnoL on norlh sldo 
oc Ellal Thlrty-e1ghlh alr~•t, lncludlna
coua3e. ('l>llflderallon fflOO. Bought 
tor• home. 

tTNDAY MOJlNJNO, MARC'H u , 190,s. 

Ml •J• I~ f•ol, t'!'11illt fM II hem!• f ,,r 
moo 

ii'er r nohtt '" A, ''""fP'. •11 Jin• 
lmpm~ lot 1111 II•• ~l!U! •Iii@ 11t 
11',rtnlJ ~ .irttt. 1l!O ffft Hil M 
<1rllnil ""nut, 1111 lhlio CMI, •II•"' 
Ill• n"' """"l 1"111 tmJl'OY• at Ar, •, 
I nr & 1 nntl,1flh, 1,1n ,,, I It oo. 

P'o!- !Unffin l<t II n. l'fttllh •n 
llhl1tt1 fflYN! lot <m th" •nd *1 IA (Ir T" 
!!nil~ lll'fll 111(1 ,.,., ,.,,1th of n>•ol.¥• 
oln11, ll•fft, 11111 f~••• Mt, l!mllh 
wtn •mr, .. oye """ • ,..,,. .. t,:.ry rt1•h 
n " o r tl U ,.. f ,n1a1t1tr11t1r.n UOf) 

POPULARITY OF TRACTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 

ho,11 ef Lott Are hid In Ne• 
&outhwHlor" lub. 

d!Ylolo n 
lhP. ~ld'rttth) om1,.-u)' rfl',,.,,14 111 

lot• ,.,Mn" ,,.,,tlf olt>th •tro•t. J 1ru,111 
1111•1 F'1tt,, nr11 •• , •• t. tn the )talo 
•t,.-.t anti M,n1•ta avrMo.- tMLi 1, ,,. 
«•r•Unc ttti11ht Jot11 "A r,,,,,. nhuh 
••r• .. t, twn Inti Ml f"tttl•th •tr.flt, 111111 

ll•Vrfl lttl• tJtl tflft)"•nt·_,.f •trrtt 'l'hte 
,,. '"M'"rwlr,t tu1 •n m11,r,.r .. rt,.n1,,t r•n 
••r,1 11f a11lf"1 tnr fl, 1nu1 of f~I~ tllf 

.. rtiri r '"1.-rt>' h•• •~u "'' tt1J1 u tl(,t 
hlil,' tl1tl'f't ""tka Nrltl In th• 1'1"111• 
f ll11fl' thfl l,tfflr t'nffll'"">" h+av 911,r, h11111,t 

tuirt .,,,., "'' ur,nn ih111 tw,rktit ,, ~' "'''' 
11·,u I lu 11,e Ml1h t"11hooll tru111 whM, 
'"'"uly•twn loh1 h11vfl htf'l1 ttnlt1, umt 
h•• In l<r•i·••Ailnu i. llilr/1 1r.-1 lo 
hf!: tiritnf''1 ""'~l 1\Hk, 1uu1 t111 alrf'Sdr '"'"fl" •dVllhrf! lnQUhl~. f)t (~tUrtll! , .... 

""Lit "l1'1rna h of th.- ht1tMlnc ,,r th,· 
n•\• Mu11titH. It\ ftt\lf't ,•11r lln;-. h•" 1nurh 
"' •In with lhl •u,:N'"" 1Jf lll$ M,l,.N 1,, 
lhr11~ lr,u·(a; but lhfl' f ll•'I r~tnttlHI 111111 
th~ tl"l#hM1J11.o,1 In whkh the l"Oln• 
1°11.11v Ill huylnl!. ••llln,r .. no or,r11.1tn11 
la. WhAl mflltl br· •·llllf'ld Yf'l')' '•t'(O .. 

!u" rrurflrtf •·ftn•td,.rln,r Utt> s,,,..•,nl 
,·11.Ju,., ll It 11. dlllrlN lhnl h•• hoon 
ovt,rlonk"t1 f<•r 1'(1111~ tlh1e ,\hllr nth~r 
p~rta M th• rlly have been #~n,vln,i 
.._n,t 8dvanclnl', 

Another Tract Comlr,g 
Th• Mrr-arthp <ompany h .. " third 

tr11,·t In th• Mnln ,i r~•t aM Mnn~I• 
n.vtmu., AIHt F l l'Ut'tf'\O. tatrfllet 11latr1«-'t ht 
i,r~rnr1,11on tor ouMl,•l•lon. thll b•ln,i 
tha RICI\ torly •rff•, Mid the 1011 In 
lhl• •nhdlvlolon wlll b• f'f'&dy In ohout 
ant1 '\\'ffk. 

The ne"' Mon.ta nv<!nu~ car tin,. tho t 
will ..., tM nn .. 1 bullt and ft<lulr.,..1 
IIM tn thl•etly, WIii CU I Ihle •ubdlvltlon 
nru1 (urnh1h Quick om"l fll\8Y ,urecl e1, r 
t•ommuntcat lon with runnlnJ( llmr from 
Moln nncl Sixth ,tr~cte to 1h11 tract 
ha Abou t eleven mlnu tr.. 

Homet In Traota 
0. M. B~I hRI ph\118 tor a I., . ., O!Or)', 

,even room hnuao In bo hull! on lhP 
1011th llnr ot Flrlleth etreel, uo root 
we•~ or Ma in otreet, lu u,., .McCarthy 
company•, Mafn flt r~el and lloneio. 
a,·~rtue t,-ct. 

H•nd Grewnd In Maohln ~ 
ii. I, ll>'Jffl1, ti ,rm !\lnlst, .... 111-

Ju,.,.I Jlfth1f,,•1r ,...,.,.,.,,, 11!t•r11Mn 1n 
n J•lllhln,t" t!llll ,at 'N1nth •trt!lt 11,,,t 
MIIIJ fe av.,111111.. ,.,.,,.,1, whtt• •t wnrk 
.. ltJ,r1f"l1 hi.- hlllu1 tou tH•llt ft\p. flllW and 

'"" nn11rr• .. or, rnuaht hy lh• """~ 
Th• I hUfnll •M 11"10 ,, .... , nt hi• 
rt',tu h•n·1 1trN1 11n1plft1tftioi.1 At the r•· 

"'''"" 11Mr>tlal 1>1 ll•lfl """a Quint and 
UonY"I• --· 
The Great 

Gold Belt 
ON THE SALT LAKE ~ILltOAO 

An Exten!lon of the GoldHelds 
of Nevada 

Thi' Ver,,lnhllt Alluln,r lllotrkl, •II· 
untf'tl t•rt tt1e Nall l,nk• ,ntttoed, nrar 
rva.np1tn1h, ti4un 0ern,u·,11no county, 
f'ul., rm lhn Nf'v-.o,,. 11uun ltn~, ha.1 t he 
l'f"ltlf'ftt 11ut'la,·e lndlr•tlno• of a n)' 
mlnht11t r .. ir1nn yet ttt,c.'Ov•red rt 11 
urol!dln!(I)' rlrh In lt>M. •llver. COP· 
1..-r and 1,.,1. In .. r1y 11.,,. II .. ,., 
Of't'rntell In hy aueh wcll •kllUWI\ min
ing, n)flln ftl MAC1ka:i,1 Floot1 11114 C,unpe 
ht ll , tM ore b,ln,r rl•h No<'ullh to POJ 
tc, bnul h)' WllfOR tn Ski t Laka r)ty 
at I\ larae lltOfll; u,·,,.._I l&rlf• mlnu 
IK-ln11 d•vtlopNI paylnJ I\ orom f rom 
the lfTI\A rnoi.. Like T nnopab and 
0,,i<ttteia, th• u penoh•• wagon haul 
t hl' lor11f ~lll~nc• to Sa ll t,Rl<o City to 
"' l'meller NIUl!ed tho <"am p to be ne• 
,:lected, Thi> eomotoUon ot the Salt 
Lake n•llr,,.d wilt brlnlf thla rich old 
m1nln• reirlon Into active operation 
a,ra.ln. 

The Mining
T rust Company 

W , A. Dick• ho plane for a 1lmllo.r 
bulldlng lo bo built 011 Iha 1outh lln• 
nr F lftloth • trcot 11bnut !00 tett on,t 
ot ?tfonlll1> avenue, """ E. B. Van But• 
kt~k wllt build a lllrllt' olx room bunJa• 
tow on tho north lino or Flttl•th • t rrrt 
bt'lwttn Main atreel and atonetA n.,•e· 
nu,.. 

Other rtcenl pur~h11Atr1 In this vlcJn . 
tly wlll build AO 110011 as •trcot wor l< 
lo ftnl&he<I, 

VALUABLE PROPERTY SOLO 
Salta or Fino Dweli1 r,g1 In a Wook 

Aggregating '28,600 
T ht roilowlng 11\Ja& hli.\'e been n10(1e 

through tha a,rtncy or th• Jlnhert 
Jlllt~h<ll rompany during- tho 1, ... 1 

WN'k: 

h11J1 ••cured In groups t wenty-etx of tbe 
be1t <'11111111 In u ,e d ltnrlcL o n(I hae ore 
from ll•o M11rC11~c whlah n oaya , coo, 
f rom the , um« ot whlr h nNay i n , 
U S 11n~ PG, with ftoat and •••m• run• 
nln¥ l iftO, 171! and 110,llOO to lh~ ton. The 
Mlnlnlf•Truot company o" nlnr t he•• 
prooertloe WIii develop them on lh• 
elub rlnn, llmlled to 1000 mrmbN a, who 
ench pay U per month towa rd the ae
, ,.,lopm<nt, •hl pplnr of the ora and U· 

P"naH. Tb• otrlccni a nd dlrectore or 
lhe comp11t1y are .. ,...,, ,d Crom the 
club memhera 10d nppll.,.llone are 
coming In lCl the company Crom all 
over tho CCIU ntr>'· B~re ht 11 genuine 
~ho.nee lo rn11ke a tortune by lnvu ttns 
11.IIO monlhly. 

lAulH llfnhn, altrrnllnn• tn II t ... o. 
tltory l>rlr k nl 467 South ~rrlnlf atrret, 
18025: Theodora A. El•en, orohl teot: P, 
A , Mulford , h ulld~r. 

In l1u1 8. HIil'• l nd•Pf'nMn«1 tro('t
Tn M, J. Pelt)', lnl et. nt iw : w. r., 
!lchrollor, tot• <s 01111 G<l, at i 1noo: o. w. 
Mc,rfhnu1t1«'. 1ot M, 11t lr.76: A . n. 
<leUrle .. , tat 13, n 1 fOOO. 

Llule L. MIiiot tn Jn,•ph l'pl'<"ht 
eul on•·hBtt nt lot a, block P, JAi An· 
eel•• flomcotrn/1 t roct, Int 68xl7~ r.nn· 
lldernllon 1:300, PUN'htllor WIit build 
o. 6-room buniralow. 

For II'. '\\", Wl1n1•r t o C'. E. a.,,,..h, 
thf'l ~uthtABt t'nrn,.r ot Nlnlh 11rt .. l 
nrul t'rrl'I avtnu,, lol 3!!xJS6, huprovNI 
wllh " ltve room uoltns o: price IGMO. 

Thr t"nml\tl ny 11 a t'ln-11~ MtDOr&tl(tn 
nwned by tloor1<~ Nobl<, T od<I. a w•ll· 
known mlnln# o~ratnr n t m@an1, who 
hn• been tor 1n1<nY Ytl\l"tl ll lnr!fe de
positor wllh tho lil<irmera & Mcrt•hani.· 
Natlonal bank of J..o• Ant{oleo. On•· 
halt th• n•l pl'O('ttda llrrl\·fl'I rrom t.he 
&KIP or \\'lrktn• ot tbiit company's prop• 
f'rtl•• wlll l>t! pold to th~ 1000 <lub 
noeml><re. Tl1e dub mtml>~rablp Is be· 
Ing N1p1a1y 1111.a, uearty eoo appllca
Uon11 huvl111t httn mn.tlo. t o dnt~. 

Oeorc • Lenn A Cn,, 115 A pnhtn11 
ol.tteC, a l W"-Otory br ick 1t t8~·l ll': 
North ApohlH a otreet, kno,..n na ,Mr,. 

C, A, S•putved11, property, Jt7,100; H uJ 
oon & lll un.,11, nrohllO<'t•: 1. L. Sr,,,uld
lnir, builde r . 

-,, A. J ohnMn, ,ro Flnot Nlnlh al reel. 
a • tory and h •lr rrarn• at IA2' Floutb 
~·- atr .. 1., J:000; I>'. A, Johnaon, 
build~, . 

Abbie S. Rold. 11 two-1tory trnmo 111 
1'!18 w .. t Etchlh olrttt. JtOOO: T hom&t 

In S, & D.'a Main alrrot And l',lonelo. 
"-'fnu, lract-To flfl'rth,1 .P'all. Jot L. "t 
141&; J ohn &l•hr•I, Int 4, •t $471,; R. H 
Mlll•r. Int 30, at $ t76; D, M, Mo•rPY, let 
8, HI i H6. 

In lll•ll l,ftl<P rntlrnM trnul-1ro L ul u 
R. LOary, Iott 69 11 nd GO, hlll<lk F , al 17MI 

tn K. & O.'a Ji'ls ueroa bnul•va NI t rR,·t 
-Tn Allu Anna 8l't'ltkreu11, S o. !H, u 
$4'0. 

Many Sa lee o f Lota 
C'horll'tl M Htlm80n reporte,t th• (OJ. 

lowing •alu rnr the 114101 w .. k: 
To A, B. Mt u,rnnon, lot 6, hlMI< "D" 

(If tho Nlnll> t!U'ttl tr11ct, Hl6 Albert 
"tt•N: c<>n1td•rn llon, a..o. 

To o,nr,:o 1•. Wntt1, M I, hlork 19 
Anc•l•no llelchla. Pu~bn .. r "Ill Im· 
,,,....,., the 1irnp,·rt1, a• h• hH •lready 
commti,nct'1 to cr~c.·t I\ nh ,., 111.M~rn 
two etor)~ hou111t. cunah1t'rAtlnn, J4r,O. 

For l', E:. Botorh to J . R. Bled,or, 
IOL !6s l:6, lmpro,•NI 1\'llb 11\'0 ll()r)' 
frame IJulldlng, kun" n All IIIQ F:a,t 
Nlllth otrttt; ,.,.n,ldtrotlc>n rr~. 

For J, C. Yor,1 tn T. J , Wa1nn•r. 
t,n r oom huu,ie, lot r,0, 100. wt 1177 \V,111l 
Thlrty.nral otm•t: ,·-,n•ldrr1tt lo11 f !{IM, 

For •r, J. W•ron., to M n. Mor,· M. 
Dod1f' 1 •Is room rn1t11sc,. lol 4r.s1:11 
Uf>f WN1t 1'1\ot'fll)'•nlntb otrfft, tnn
•lf1fl'rOllon ~. 

I n makln~ llf'Jllfc.ntlon r,,,. mNnbtr• 
•hlV, ""nel $ 1 for Mob m,mt...rohli, )'OU 
<l•alre. P 0. nrdor, .. 1111 >'1>ur alldrtu, 
that .,..,Utlrate may ht' mallfd you. 

--Addru,--

' 
Excqrsio1 Ever)' T11esclay 

- TO-

.. 

, .. t..•NS ft,otn.,, 

$30 to $300 Per Acre 
c.,,ill Ltl(nd Carries • Sharo In 

Water Rlghta 

CantalOUJ*I sn ~ nee. Ma_ de---=I.Mt--=

Alfa1lfa 9 ~ ~ _Y..r 

... ,, egetabla ... 
Fertile Land and (~matfc Conditions Favorable for 

VEGEITABLE ~SINO 

Rector E~ros. Realty Co. 
232 H. w. tjJeUman aw,. Pbone .u,1 

Milllions 
Of OoverJrtment Property to be 
Had for L J'ttle Maney. lnvest$80 
Now, Wh.ich WJJJ B e W or th 
at Least ,$1,250 in Two Year.s 

W e ha.ft tho -lbto m&Jclns ot one nt lhe moat ,rlptltlo h\ • 
duttrla l •nterprtan I.A lb• •ro&1 aouthwut. Tho foundation 
tor a nother moo.oter truat. Tbe time to .. l Ln to thla propoal
t lon on a ,mall lnv111r:mont le now, before tho cntrt .. are all 
clo11ed. By our con ~ a ct your mo~ey 11 At~ •came tor a 
p roapoctu, a bd proof of our propooltton. 

The While Ban4JI Co. I• takllll' Ill) un<ltt tho mlnlnir acta 
th e 0-nonnou1 dtpool La ot white -· Jo Otero county, New 
llexlco. • •h lnvtstoo, b.eomlnr tint tha clalma.nt oC eo much 
land, a nd atter lhe tl.lle hu been acciulrod, 11 placed wltb the 
coml)al'Oy aa eo much -pll&I. TlltM .. rui, have been teated 
<Lnd ha"• proven to lie oc the irreatut 'fAIUo In ma.kl ... Yar'lou1 
bulldlnl' mattrlate eu,per tor to a ny on the market today, Ptu
tor and tlreprooOnr ot tho hlrh•t qu11.lllY: brick and ornlltYl•n· 
111.1 caatlnp tha t are only hat! I.he wel1ht or pren ot rnauirlal1, 
yet 11&ndl111 , u.,..., cut IN t.a or wear, waler and at.rain more 
8"Vf'r• than any othe r aubetan .. UAfd for oueb materlal1. Tho 
<01Jl of production J• about one-third I.ha! of competJUN .,,..,... 
uct1, ano !rom carei"ully cnmplled r..,ON ot bulldera a nd 
archtu,ct.a, market tt0ete ancl nillroad ral.., the pn>duct of the 

: hh~t
1
: .::::t ~tt~1~:0~":'~~~~~I')' ~~~1

ih
1
: :.::;,":~:!~~ ~~: 

MIHIUlppt r iver. 
To be oure and be cona•rvatlve: It we only aen one-1•nth 

or lbe ma rket '• deme.nO In thlo territory, en Investment or UO 
1>ow wlll eaollp be .... ~rth 11.MO to t wo J'tarw. 

ffave Your Leg•a/ or Financial Agent, or 
Bot h, l nvestlg11ite This for You AT ONCE, 
as the Amount Js L imited and Should be 
Disposed of In ,ti Very Few Days, for It Is 
the Oreatest l ndustr la/ Opening Toda.y 

J. F. MILNER, Manqer 

4J8 IHI. W .. llileD~man11 IBufiDdlng 
N ortheAt Corner POURTH AND 8 PRJNO STR33TS 

In H. P. •hops troct-To Cnrl Ki,r..:kee, 
IOI ,~. ut .~.o. 

rn JJ. & C.'s 1"la-urrou olre,,t 1r11i,t
To ,v. n. Lee. lol 11. bloc•k t, nL fU!!r,o. 

To Emll Unldinul\, h o111n u.nd lut 13. 
hlll('k 4, A\·~uue Fhrly-nlnr, lll1htMnd 
Patk flXlf'UIIOII: ('(Ull'lderolhm, $1.M)O, 

f"ur W. \\'. llhr~rr tn ll. A. Oolll• 
1111\n, pro, .. rty Al 61~·'!> 14 Ola•lY• n, f• 
nu,, lot Mx:un. lmurovcd wUh \(I'll 
roo,i, dl\olllnr, $10,000. The Mining.Trust Co., For Best Results. •• 

AUTO LIVIAV 
~ . .. )1.1..i &.l.r ,.1t10 ~ 

Ill m I: 11 .0 /11 .. . ..-& , 4 , ,. .w,,11 utf 

ITORAGI 

In Btlltvue 1111.let-Tu F. 11. Bradford, 
J'(ltt ur lc>ta &4 and Y, al fl.ii F, 11. 
Rr4dtDrol part or Int• •r. und M. at $7GO: 
H, E. ll unter, lot .. ~. ut f J::,i, 

In Wnt W aaht1111ton ~ll"'•t trncl
To w. ll. JJ:l\rle, lul 10, Ill SIOOO, 

Dolnga of Iha Huatlera 
Bui,, rinttndont Eac•n, In ebarp r,f 

U11 ron1trucllon of Utt t11•@l•1r-1tory 
nroprO(IC hot1>J fQr lhe Blllck~·Row•n 
ro1n(1any, f\n t h e """ tll\YNt.t uoirnrr or 
Vlrth 01111 ti11rlnir •t rrrl@, I• 111 i• 1111111•1' 
tr.arne ot mind after WUfllkM oJt \\ m ry 
onr th• non-urtnl I)( 11 ... 1 hr•m• tor 
th• huli.tlnlf. !'!enrol h<-latt,I ,.,.r lM,1• 
or malorlal hM'e arrlnd Crom Pl tt,burr, 
r, .. nnd ho la 11dvl•fld lh~t naarly all 
ot U10 Iron wor)c la nu tho wair- Cnlll 
Wf'nthfr. df~I> ,mow •nd wuah~t11t1t nrtt 
rh•u oa '""""• t or the anooyJna dlll>IY 
•II olons lh<' rout"-

u , J J:,.Jwur•l• tlNI r•turned trutn 
Whllllrr Mtltr Ill\ ....... IICO or .. , ...... 
we11k• an,t 11 aantrt 11vt11s AUt!fUlnn tn 

r•"IIY bt1dln e.o. "" ••Y• Whltollt• h~a 
a populat1011 11t 400CI •ntl .,111 4~owtn1r, 

John <'<••!Iran ba, JIW·attd perrhan••ll· 
ly In roo,n eu . i.aurhlln ltullcllp• . om! 
"'"II• ... 111nir r..,,. A.,,,, .. realtY 111 

tou, l•t• ha will contlnuo M'ndlt11l n rttr • 
lt1MI llt1ttature " taa,ek .. ,, .. to fll!l"O•h- l t. 
l\'JII hh'f\Mh-'1 I, 

ti: u·t A111 .. r,¥m ,n,ut• a n1ln,c te tf\ t,, 
Ra111a 4,._ .P'rM ay 1111 ,.,.lly hu,11n .. -. 

Traett t• r Home, 
rh.,lff M llllnta(};, 1 ...... ,1 to f , 

1,, \I l•·k1 6 Cl) rlftt•I IOU IL<rQ lltlj,;ltl 
tn1 l-lnn•Ju ,,ar k anf'I th• 0•tr1f~ t arm 
at11I 11\t II',.,., M•tho<1111 •·huNi ,. ,,nn• 
•M•rAllou •l'l••11rh>11lely 11 .. 1111 'I lit 
t>ro1.erty hu 1 ... ,, au!llll•IJ4 1 11d 
fUT\IYM 04 llt•••t• •Ill ho~ In t nl• 
klwhtll tbo t!<J1>lo~r •t l!lt t,I A<• 
rt1rw•111•~• . ,. fftnr ma ilt o (IUl 

waltr "II 11!,l! 1ta,1, 1nOh11J rr <I 
lll•&bl1 ,11 .. tor hmr,• hulhlh•1 

Alou lo SO. t11v,t011 IMl-11 ~ lon 

To Emfflll Lund<Julat, lot t, blOt'k 4. 
A~fflu• l"llty, H l• bland r•rk uten
tahm; bnu•ht far a bomt1; J;..'11(). 

To J o,~r,h Frl•ou. 1011 l, 9 • net :l, 
rornor llntnlln• nntl Pnrt MMlno 
ttreot1; UIIO. 

·ro J1cob Jlhrnanu11. 1111 o nr th• Mel· 
rot>01llan tri,rt nn V«h·trilt 1tre-et , 
bouJbl tor " h<>mt: I.'~. 

To WIIIIAUJ II Rt)"Mldo, lot ~• 
bloek 4, lllit'11An<I P"rk ••1•n1l~n, Aw,
nu~ Fort,Y•nln•. $180, 

1'o Jo•~Jdl U. Ot1cmu111 lf'Jl t:I, b10<'k 
l", <iO.rnn•a1 tuJJ.lUon At 1 Mt•ota alret·t; 
l'OCI 

To J°"•rll WhltohOrn, lot S, block 
14~. Anr•ltno ll<'tsht• , fl"'l, 

llold tor Mra. ll11r\'ey l'oland, 
hlock 1~. Anl(cleno n •l11ht•. 
1lo11ton Nm4, 1n Willl•m I". 
moo. 

San Pedro and Wlntton 

Jot Zf . 
J<•n· 

Cook: 

H. ~t. Kbll 11· , ...,M thruuch the 
\\'httCc,mh·Of)rdr,n ron,~oy tn I!. , , ,. 
Ur111lnu.rd Cnr U!:,()!IU th,1 1•ror,-+1 ty ou 
lit• we•l 1ld• M t<a.11 Padro 1trcflt, ao 
!Ht north ,if Wtnatnu •Ir~••. 4-0dlr. 
Ctet. to 1n all••r. ~rJ,. tot hu lm1'f,,ve-
111.-,u, that brtns a ~nt!ll In, •Jti•• ,,t 
Slllol ll n<OC1lh 

lngr1h,m and W itmer 
A.111011,r t h• r .. vo,,.blo <l••I• ur tht 

WHk Uu tflllt,~ t n• 111oa,ut hy Allhou•e 
llro,, lt ut In JMJl11t t•t lnt•• .. •t 

~,r J ,1c11.t1n to t.: Jt•\-•tt. •n \U'h 
lp1pN,t4 lot ,111 lh• .. oth aide ot ln• 
r1•aJu11n 1\ml, 200 r .. t ,. .. , ,,, Wll1nv 
11r•,i, lo•III r .. 1 • .Mr. Hann ,.,11 lm• 
i,1u .. • \\ltJi ., nn• t~•h1«'UcP, to oottl 

,noo, 111 .,,,...... C"'"'" '"~"'''"'' o a&o. 
Yor WIIUa ul J t<tm•r t<t n. t>ow, an 

Ut1lnlJ\1'uY111 lot OJI I hr nttat h• .. t ~, .,.._ 
.. r o( m 11t4 a le a nd Jtlh,.. .. , ,1-tr. 
ICO&UO I N I ,.,_,., own•r ,ull ltn• 
J•rnv• Wllh l Wt• "-" " l'W?"-••• u fq lr1 • 
,ulluM! n u,al•l••llll!!fl 11.0. 

!'tw t t•:1t1ton tu l,.itUt li A ata•fl&t, & 

th!,•IVOIJI Oll\1,(1 .. , n• Ou ntffl, wiUI 

Xorlun & l!Ay ann1>un,o th• op,nlr,1 t.ushlln BtlUdlnJ Lo, An!tlu Try a Herald w-ant Ad-Sare Wlnaa-

Mims-Sutro Co., Inc. 
Ooldlleld, NeYld1 Goldfield and Tonopah Brokers Loa A0&ele1, Cal. 

"2Wl1Bra411uty8Uc, 
CodH: B ad/ord,M cN•II; W , Unto/\ T•l• 6rt1plt 

We pcra<>n4111 cHmlne rr111><•rllea, mana1•m~nt and llnanclat backlnr o r all aeeurltln re\:ouun~,nded to our clleota.' Bu:, eud 1tll &117 
1tod<a !or cub. ou,..,,r.tnwn c lloota wll l IMlver an d recelYt llloc\t, d111n. attacbt4, Wetkl:, ltt~Dr malled upon appllcatloo. 

GET INTO GOLDf IELD NOW. GREATEST GOLD CAMP JN THE WORLD 
We "cro 11 0d 11111 a.re ror 111ne ,wle ar,•01, ror thu atock1 of tbe tollowlnc l'OID1>*11,lt1 : 

S1nd1torm Mining Company- Th~ toil llD1' of tho 11ro~ 
erty 11 only torly lt<tt f1"0' the rkh 1trlkt1 oo the Ken1Jall lodo, 
which run1 Ill high •• e10.ouo a too, and 1111 pl'()<lue~,t n~•rl:, 
, 100,000 In tb11 laol 11,rea month•· Ooo toa•d c,11 the l:Janct•turm 
hllll Juel m11lt a •ht11U1un1 or tao,ooo. 

Columbla Mounuln Mlnl ,,g Company-Thi• jlrov11rt1 al1 Jotn, 
!lclndotorm un Ibo aout•, 10d not IN.I than ftfly o4\la or ll!HNIII are 
now at ,1,urk 011 It. ValuM up to ttoo anct noo l"'t tun art bel11 
obtalnf'd 

O•kland-Ooldllald Mining Company-Tbla rropc:rtr all,uln1 the 
Blue 81111 on t.h~ 0i0ull1.,aa1 Shatt turtr r ..... detp, •hui,t111 ore 
trom ••11 to t rio ~r tcm 

Novada Boy Mining Company-AIIJolo• the K<'ndall on tba 
notlh. P ro11,.rt)' leuo,1 artd b~l nlf 11.c·tlv•ly 1luvulop""1 Konrlall 
vein• all l r enQ lnward lhla l)l'Ol>NIY, 

l oot h Mining Company- E vrry at"1e ot Jhla proj>Orly 11 IM'ln1 
dtHlopecl b)' lfU('n. LcKAted i,..,., a lh Cl\lum bla 11<.>Ulllltl.o 
lld Rod •r llp l'N>ll<'r\loa, both o r w hlrh h1,• or, rlc-b or• 

Bleck lut\e I KttntlOn-t 'or.tl11ln1 u! tbTN tlJII C'IAIIII• 1ntt a 
t raction. Th• Dllirlt Built i»•t11n1lnu 1, Ju,t .... l ut tht mark 

1\111ta, upon whkb • bis a•trtke bu toe.11 made; n ne •lll'f.lN 111•• 
Ing. J u11 eaat or 11ta 8111c'1t Butte Exteoaton a rl<"b •1J1ka h11 1lao 
~n m ade e&rr)'ln1 '"'7 Itta .II nh;ta. An K<"ellHt opportunlt1; 
15 cent• per 1bare. 

l<11'd1II Ml11ln1 Com~a ny-'l'llle la Ult PfOl'"'rt)' o• whlrb 
, 10,000 Ol'e 11 ••~Pt up aei, aa~kMI !tom Ille 1urtue. 01 or '80,000 
worth of ore n rkfltl : JGOO~l>OO 'WOTlb ot or, lll •l&bt a\ 60 reel ddplll. 

T o.,opah Otld Mo11ntal" Oa111p1n)'-'l'blt P<'Ol>fflT bH 1blpplllf 
ore rvnlll~ U OO Ptr loo, !Ru blr ltCISH 11114 la t,c,los; acu .. 1, d• 
Ytlofl<'d Tb l1 la rot1UH11' o na of the beat bu11 In Ult •U.lllt-t. 

May Q11H n Ml11l• 9 COJ'",."Y-Tlllt l)tOl>VU' ad.Joi" Iba Baud· 
11orm on tlat wn l ; bu a 10-(l)(lt ltK11e th.i produ1'" .,,. runnlo, 
tro o1 f\O lo '150. 

rrtorlda GoldNeld Mlnll!g Compny-Tbl• 11 nn• nt Ille 1 ... e11u1 
pmpartlta tu tb1 f,lda lll1t1~"' aatl l• • ltlpplq ao•• ltlp 111'114t ore. 
MIi i and ooo<-entralilr now 1 01111 tn. 

D...Swoetl Mini"' Conipan.,_. proiallllls pruper\1 la l.ait t.tda 
••• trlet; It pNM111<:la1 ae "'"'Alla\ ,r,tde Dl o,., 

Amat" • Gold Mlnlno c-,any,-O•D• olne cl&llU la Cite Bull> 
h'ol dlnrlcl; txeelltllt 111 i..,. 11\owtaa1. 

-Mhns-Sut ro Co., Inc., Goldfield and Ton pah, Nevada 
n.ratt•1~>·t1 and ll1tuab; r .. uaty lla • k , 1 'b110peh, Nn,r Minhas I••"'"'!, ()1,1 o,..., •fliNI. OOI 

<mltri .,.,mpUr tiled Nt all Cloldhld u 4 ~ Ill 

Lot .AAl5'1lu,,, Cal., a~0.3 :ll Jlr11llbury liul lJlna - - ·----Plwae HOIIM 6118 
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HOLLYWOOD 
PIONEER DIES 

W:. G. McCadden Em·ly Day 
Real E.~tate Man; 

Rites Tomorrow 

w. G. McCndden, 91 years or age, 
pioneer real estate man and Mason 
or Hollywood, died yesterday at the 
ram!ly residence, 1356 Beverly Drive, 
Beverly H!lls. 

Funcrnl services will be conducted 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the Holly
wood Congregational Church. om. 
elating at the services w!ll be D1·. 
Jamrs H. Lash, pastor of the church, 
n..s.sisted by Dr. E, P. Ryland. In• 
terment w!ll be In Forest Lawn Me
morial Park. 

Career Ends 

Mr. Mccadden was born at El· 
l!cotvillc, N. Y. He went to Fair
mont, Minn., in 1863 and in 1868 
married Miss Lorena Davis, who W. G, Mccadden, Jjloneer Hol-
d!ed In 1893. In 1000 he went to lywc:iod real estate man, who 
New Mexico and a year later came <tied yesterday, 
to Hollywood, where he purchased a 
.arge tract of land. Mccadden Place ; • l 
Is named after him. In 1907 he . C ongregatlon.a 
married Clara Beckley of H0Jly. 

w~!1des his widow, he leaves a Pastor Arrives 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Mccadden Belle! that America ls -on the 
Wood. 

LAND OFFER ACCEPTED 
The otter of Frederick W. May

nard to sell the city a plot of land 
aeeded for the widening of Tenth 
street between Bronson avenue and 
Lucerne Boulevard !or $7425 was 
accepted yesterday by the City 
Councll on recommendation of its 
County A.lfalrs Committee. 

threshold ot a sp!rltual renals.5ance 
was expressed yesterday by Dr. 
James w; Fifield, Jr., upon his ar
rival here to assume the pastorate 
of the First Congregational Church. 
He comes here :trom Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Dr. Fifield will preach his _ first 
local sermons next Sunday morning 
and evenlnir. · 



THE SAN FBANCISOO C a1UESDAY. OCTOBER 29. 1912. • 

6000 LOCATION -S. P. arid Peninsula· at PGce STEVENS~DIJRJEA. EAST snows KEEN 
P·ENNSYLVANIA MUST BE FOUND R~d~ctio~ Ar; Made.·~ Raks WINS DESERT RACE INTEREST N ·t1TY 

FOR NAVY VARD t···~·~~EDULE,~F,PENiNSULA.RATf.S'·'·• First lad, Phoenix From San W. L Hughson Back From New I Diego ,. Franklin Wins Los York \\'.itb Olad Tidings; 
- f Wbfoh 1'111 Go Into Elfed· Nonmber t, C• der Airreeme•t Between Angeles Race Notes From Row ~ VACUUM .CUP Admiral _Cowie Tells Business f Soutllern Paeltlc aod Penlnsatar Coaaultlew 

Men How City Can Retain 'It 
.. 

M~ 
.. I 

M& • 
:: t "~ i• n,.. 

P HOE."IIIX, ,Artz.. Oct. 28.- R alp h By LEON J. Pit,JKSON 
Hamli n. d rlvl n g t he Mame Franklin car W. L. Hughson . , presiden t o f the 

Federal Favor ll•t ... -. Rt 5 .. 5 1::1 
~ 

g·~ • • 
ri ..... 
h 

w hich he ha• p!loted In the Loo An- Sta ndard Motor Ca. r compa.n y a nd th e 
selea- P hoenlx road race e,·ery time Hughson A Merten company, has j ust 
the d ese r t cJasllc haa been r u n. today returned f rom a mon t h 's t r ip t h r ou gh 
won t he Orth annua l race. rt was h is out t he east a.nd, like the majorit y or 
firs t victory. Hamlin "'·a.• followed other local automobile a.nd acceaaory 

OIL-PROOF TIRES IS&n l°r&Doloco 

Congressman Kahn and Others· 
ud 

!" r • ... 
: : ... 

: 

Make Plea for Division of ± New 014 ...... Old1Jfew 

:~T~:aWo r~:::: ,o:: '°:?: '°::: '°:~ •t:: 
Old .... 

fl ,90,'4-IO 
1.IO 4.96 

Old ! Jlew 

... 00 .oo 
1.00 a.ao 

lt,00 t ,H 
10.00 4. 90 
11 ... . ... 
11,00 t.10 
It.ct l ,M 
lt.00 I. ti 
H ,00 7,IO 
17.08 1,11 
11.00 . ... 
18.00 8,0I 
11,00 . ... 
11.eelt.ll 
14.0011.11 
11. 00111.16 
11,00 11,IO 
11.00 11.'70 
ll,001l t. lO 
11.oe110. 70 
11.00,11.u 
11,IMI 11.IO 
U. 0011.M 
19.00 lt.15 
16.0I lt.M 
10.00 U .IO 

Old 

"·"I 
•• Into tht1 state fair g r ounds, "'her e the 

ra ce en ded, by Cha rl es SouleB, driving 
the Cad!llae N o. 3. and Fred Fuller. 

dea.Jers he comes home enthualaattc 
over trade conditions at the man u fa:c-

Patronage 

Admiral T homaa J . Cow ie of "l'\0 a.sh
t m:ton. paymastPr gP n n al or the 
r nltPd "'ta(Ps n a Yy, t old a hundred 
rpr,re~~ntatlve b us ln eg m~n nt 1 h e c ity 
yest <'rday noon t hat It a l tfornla wants 
to retain a navy yard In San Franc t~co 
ha)· the Chamber or C"ommc rC'c will 
ha,-., to get bu•)· in findin g adeq uate 
ln~allon for do~ k a g e and anchorage 
for a whole fl"et. Jt w a s at a lunc heon 
In his honor by t he Cha mber or Com
lnHce at the Comme rcial club that he 
ga,.e the ad\'ice. 

:"n,e trouble with Ma re Island Is the 
matter of water," he said. " lt l s a 
oue tlon o! quantity o r wa ter t hat will 
dPL.,rmlne the site. It ls u p to y o u 
11:rntl<'men .,r the Chamber of Com merce 
to heir, the department get <lock or 
do,·ks somPwhere on t he P aci fic coast 
tr ~·ou want to r etain the n a v y y a rds. 
I think You can g e t the d ock ~. It Is 
a question that one m an a t the head 
ot the department can n ot tack le. You 
1nust ge t t ogether and a id the depart
"lent HIid I thin k the re Is n o doubt 
that you will get w hat y ou w a nt, 
T RA.J-"JXG ST.I.TIO::V TO REMAJ::V 

"As to any rumor of t h dl scontln 
u nee or n1ovin g of the naxal tratn lng 
station In Goat Island. I k n ow or n o 
Furh t hi ng . " 'e are spend ing be t ween 
S,00.000 and $800,000 an n ually t here 
and turn ing out 7,000 tnen a. :vear. I 
tlllderstand the wireless statio n is to 
hp mo,·ed, but you can g et It bac k 
t hrnugh your t'l\•o able men 'l\·ho are 
with n ·-~E>nator Perkins a nd Con
grf'fl:man Kahn. 

--1 don't think you P<'Ople h a ve an)·
thlng to fpar ot hel n g well t a ken care 
nr In California. while Senator Perkins 
an1l C'on,;re~man Kahn are in '\\-a sh
ln,:,ton. H there Is anythin g to be got 
tl !PY wll l get it, ne ,·er fear. 

to the Hunter's Point pro posed 
t1r~·t'in k. that 1!' 1rp to C"Ong r ,se. W e 
r!nn't know anything about It a nd 
,·an't dn au~·thlng about It unt il con 
grP,s a.ct . lt Is a question or p o li tics 
now. 

"A!< far as Goat isla nd Is concerned 
I "·ant to sa.j• that It te a. monument 
that 8hould live hero Cor e,- r." 
;.EX .'I.TOR P E RKl:V . PRESE:VT · 

,\. T. Scsnon, ,·Ire p residen t of the 
<'Lamber ot ro1nmerce, was t o~tmas· 
tf'r ot the JunC'hcon an d among t hose 
at thP .;;pN1.kers' t able wer e Senator 
a~orgP C. P~rk1ns. CongrPsan1an J u lius 
Kahn, ~'Jpf"rvi:;or B.rron Mauz y . repre
s•ntlng tbc mo.yo r : J osf'ph D. R edd ing 
and Pay Ius()("cto r Z. '\\,.., Reyn old s, 
pa)'n1a~ter tor th1s dtst r tct . 

~esnon dc!l,·ered a s peech o r w el
C'OmP and this '"'as supplen1ented b y 
Redding, who said: 

There i:,,;. no pla ce In our country 
w-h1":rP nave. l officers a.nd men a.Te 
k·.1own more t l.ta.n fn S an Francis co. 
~.\n Francisr.o i s the ('\ Parin g 
hou6e of na.Ya.l o ffl crrs o n t he P a · 
rit'\r roast and w e are- a lway s g lad 
to ~f"P thtsm. 
Supe1·vhmr Mauzy ~aid: 

Th~ bear:-on li g h t s are ;1l way s 
hurnlng and t he " ·elcn me flag a l• 
wa, s unfurled f o r t he mf'n ot o u r 
nav~•. 
Congr .. ,sm11.n Kahn made a. d i rec t ap

p<>al to Admiral Cowie fo r hell<'r trea t
mPnt ot San Franci~co merchants In 
the purchase ot nava l s upp lies. I n part 
he said: 

E\"f>TY ttme yo u <"&n g t,· e o ur 
me,rchants a. larg~ contra<"t ! or sup
pl!e8 for the navy It helps t o b u ild 
up our 1ndustrieflt. W P have a bun
dant rt"-sourcea an d thf're is n o r ea
•on why we should no t supply the 
D&\'Y. 

A" for r etainin g Yerba Buena 
1~land n a val s t a t ion. w e propoll'e 
to fight with e Hry d rtl p or blood 
that's In us to retai n t his station 
ror the bay o f !':a n Francis co. 

PLE .4.. FOR HOllE PRODt;(,"J'S 
A. C. R u lo tso n ~p o ke 1n behalf or 

the Home Indust ry Jea ,:ue making a 
etrong plea for the purch ase of Ca ll 
rnrn1a l!UJll'lllPs hy the navy. HP l!a id 
that 1t was a shame that lt'a the r s ho uld 
l,~ sent to ll assaC'h usetts t o m ak e s hoes 
for thP navy m~n to be P: Pn l bac k lo 
them In Califor nia, an d t ha t tea a nd 
c>ther suppl ies p assi n g t h r ough Call 
Cnrnia should be r,uuhased in the .. ,ut. 
IIP ,ugg <'stE'd a change lo t he presen t 
rule or the depar tmPn t t hat a ll sup
plies mu!-lt be recPh"Pd 1n Brook lyn, 
s,nlng that thP supr, lle• &hnul d be r e
~ 1,·,-d at the stat ion which I• t o make 
use ot them, t huB ithlng C"all torn la a 
d1anee to •up ply th<' w egt .. rn station~. 

.Admiral CO\\"'iP 18 on an a n nual t our of 
ln6pPrt1on of n aval s tations •and will 
dPpart thts a f ternoon t or Ne w Orleans 
, ·la. Les Angeles. 

COURT ORDERS SALE 
OF MOTOR PROPERTY 

x i::~ · YORK, O<' t . 28.-A t a meeting 
or credl t ou QC th P Uni t ed S tates Motor 
company and ,subsid iaries today the 
rt'c-elvers · r,resentPd a co nsolldat tl r e 
r,nrt show ing an exce ss o f usPts 
amounting t o $910,3 0 9 over llablll t1Ps 
whkh aggrrg a CPd Sll . li, S6. Judge 
Houf,'(h authorized t he les ua n ce o! re 
t·eiver~· certUka. t es n o t to e xceed 
, !.~Oo,noo and d l r ected that t he prop
t'rt}· or the compan y be su ld a s quickly 
as poa:,I ble. -----+----
HISTORIC RING LOSE 

GLAMOR IN CHICAGO 

c11r•'AGO, o,-t, 2~.-Fra nk H . Jones. 
a f"ht,·a ~ o hankfl"r , t od al· de nt ~d r~ports 
from :,;.., w York t hat ::ll rs. Jon Ps was 
.eanob lng for a $ 25.000 PmPral(I r i ng 
p;lvPn t o her t her. t he late Gen..,ral 
l\• ~. Gra nt , by t he e mperor of Japan. 
Jon,.8 1<ald tha t h is wife lost an em
erald ring t o a New Yor k hotrl some 
months age,. t hat t h e ring was . worth 
$5.000 anfl h ad no h isto r ic val ue. 

FRANCE AND IT ALY 
IN MOROCCAN PACT 

PARIS, Oc t . 2~.-Preml~r Polncare 
and Tomasso Tlttonl. the Italian am
t,assador to Fra n cr, signed an agree
mrn t today rec iprocally re·aognlzlng 
l ' r a n ce ·s right of entire freedom o f 
ac t io n In Morocco o.nc'J Italy's com
pl e te liberty In the government of 
L ibya. By tbe agr,.ement France o.nd 
ltal y grant each othf?r the most 
f ll \' o red nation treatment In Morocco 
and Liby a respec t1vcly, 

DO NOT Ml 'S IT 

1.co ; 
• EASTON ... .. .. ... . . .. .U ,76 ,70 1,00 1,61 t:I ~:= 1,71 

1.71 .... 
7.00 
7,00 
7.10 
1,00 .. , .oo .... 

10.00 
11.00 
11.10 
lt.00 
lt.00 
u. oo H,00 

t:io .. .. .... 
u o .... .... .... 
7.M 
7.IO 
l ,U .... ..,. 

c'lrlvlng a. Ka t lonal, 1"88 th ird. luring centers an'd the proepecta · t o r 
Hamlin'~ time fo r t he <llatance of the 19!3 season. A n other fea t u r e tha.t 

511 mllee was 1, h ours and 45 minutes ln,pruaed Hughaon most ra ,·ora.bly wa• 
a.nd SoulPs wa• is r'nflrr\.lte• bPhlnd him. _WIN ± 

BUIU.L."'lGA'llE • . . • . . . ,55 .76 ,70 1.00 I.la 

t 
BAN llATEO ..• . • •. . . .85 .76 ,75 1,10 1.16 
BERESFORD . . . .. . . .. ,75 1.00 .90 1.10 1. 18 

a.so ,.oa 
uo ,.11 
t ,10 .... 
t ,U H ,H 
6,10 11,tl 
6.8011.&9 
6,10 11.00 
1,06 11,61 
a.to lt,SO 
7.H II.II 
7.10 17,U 
I .IO 11.16 
1,90 1, ... 
9.40 90,66 
, .to 11.10 
7 ,111) 11.05 
7,H l17,IO 
l ,IO 11,tl 
, .ao:ie.H 
. . . . 11.&0 
.... 11.11 

Fuller 's time wa• 20 hour& and 10 min- 1he keen ~n t eres t In San F ra n cisco and BELJfONT . . . . . • .. . . . . .80 1.00 ,96 1,40 1.16 
uteB. McKee In the Cadlllac No. l wa• the coming expos iti on t hat he fo u nd 
the fourth Los Angele• car to reach In all the principal c ities . 

BAB OAR LOS .. .. . . • . . SO 1,00 ,95 l ,tO 4.t6 
REDWOOD CITY .. . . , ,90 1.00 1.116 1,80 t.46 

• ATHEll.TON .. . • ... . .. .95 l,Sb 1,15 l,'70 4,11 her e. T h e officia l time will not be an- .. It was sur p r lalng t o me:· said 
' XEIH.O PARK . . ..... , 1.00 1.11 l ,IO l ,80 6.06 
4 PALO ALTO . . . . . . • . . . 1.06 l.H 1,30 1.90 6.16 
,j, MAYFIELD • . . . . . . . . . . 1.05 1,1& 1,40 1,90 6,61 
; XOUNTAIY VIEW . ... 1.26 1. 1.80 I.I0, 1.38 
' BUlfllTYV ALE . . . . . . • .. 1.35 1.60 1.80 ll.olO 8 ,80 

no11nced u n til tomorrow. Hughso n ,~sterday. " ho~ San Fra.n • 

World's Greatest Road Race Ever Run: 
• LAWRENCE ... .... ... I . Ill 1.60 1,10 I.IM)

1

7. ll 

: 

BANTA CLARA . .. .... 1.40 1,7& 1.00 l,MI 7.11 • 
COLLEGE PARK... ... I .Ill 1.75 1.00 l,iO I.IO 
BAN JOBE , . .. . . .. .. .. 1.40 1.76 1,00 l ,MI l,IO 

, LOS ALTOS .. . .. . . .. •. 1.25 1.50 1.65 I .ID e.n 11.00 
11.00 
11.60 

13.IO 
U .06 
11,llt 
11.16 
11.'l't 

'·" 10,IO 

Tfte San Diego-Phoenix race. whtcl, cisco ha• taken the center' of t be stage 
.. -as run s lmultaneou•IY with the Los thr~ughout the uat. when the conver
Anr;eles even! , wa• won by D. c. Camp- ~atlbn drifts to weatern alfJrln or whe n 
bell. driving a Ste,,ena-Dur)·ea car; w . I t la lea.rno,d t hat you come from t be 
E. Fersuson, drlvJng an App erson. "·as Pa.cUlc coa.sL On pre.vlout, , ·tetts to the 
sPcond. a nd R. L. Greer, Jn a Mitche ll. east Lo• Angeles seemed to be the 
was third. talked o f place. but today It ls San Los \\ngeles ·to Phoenix· • LOYALTON ....... .. .. 1,80 1. 5& l ,'70 ll.lO l. '70 

• XONTE VISTA .. . . . .. I .to 1.86 I.Si 1,60 7, IO 
t CONGRESS .JUlfC'IION . 1,66 1.75 2.06 11,10 7.90 

11.06 
11.IO 
11.IO 
u .oo 
11 .70 

The National No, 25, drh· e n by Lyon•, 1''ranclaco and the Panama-Paclnc ex
the nrst car Into Yuma, arrived h e re at position. Ever ybody Is anxloua t o 
6 ,06 o 'clock. know about t he city and t he fair . and 

The Cadillac :so. l. drl\·('n by McKe<'. r think It ,rill be a sare prediction to 
was the fourth Los Angeles car to say that the lnnux or tourlBts to Call 
a.rrlve. f ornla within the next three years .,..Ill 

set a n e w hlgh reco rd mark . 

-• ONITO . . .. • . . .. . . . . . 1,80 1.75 2.16 1 .90 

u:o:A\l.:1:1~?.~::: u: t~: ::: ~= i.'ii • • 
11,20 11,75 

H.00, 11.ae 
11.00 
18.00 -on-

: 
i 

•~ORGAN HILL .. . . . I .to 1. r,o j 

:ift'Ro~A~T-~:: :: :: :: : ::: =::gl 
•Applies from Sa.n Fn:ncboo ouly, 
.. New .rat,. 

I 
Th e winners dashf!d in fr ont of the " Not only In the eatBt ha" San Fran - 'R..alph Hamlin·s Fra.nklin Car 

• a • e It t e I t I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. 

grandatand, th eir face a bearing yellow cloco won dlatlncllon, but f riend• of 
m aska of drlf,d . mud. for the- intrepid mine "·horn I met in New York and 
.:rivers had. fought water aud mud In who had just returned from Europe a n, 
Arizona as t h e)· had the i r eacherous ,· !sits told me that the same con ditions 
,iands a nd dust storma of the Cal!-

• • • • I • • I • • • I 

• 
Official Announcement Is Made to Public of rornl:,. desert. e xisted there, and it I• a certainty t hat 

Jt was feared last ,ilght that the a big army of forei g n ers will be among 
race rs would he stopped by a sudden the city' s g uests during the exposi -

See These ]temarkable •' 

The Agreement Reached tion year. 
nood tn the historic Hauayampa river. "The m"jor lt;v of the big su pply 
Aa It was. four feet of water w as rush- houses and auto moblle factories are 

NDN•Jl(ID SERVICE TIRES 

All the complaints o r excessive pae
senger rates over the lines or the 
Southern Pac ific down the peninsula 
w e re sponged from tho state railroad 
c omm ission's calendar yesterda}~ and 
offic ial announcement was made of the 
agreement reached between the protest
ants a nd the compan)'. ny whlcb a -very 
con side rable reduction In rates is made. 

Compla ints wer e made b)· the San 
Mateo County D ,·elopme nt assocle.tlon. 
the Chambe r or Commerce of Palo Alto 

and by other organliatlons. It wa.• 
contended that the penln,sula rates 
were scaled up to a point out of pro· 
portion to the distance tra,,eled and 
the • e r vlce rendered. and the commls
!'lton ·wAs asked to put the rates on a 
basis comparable to the ecbedule main
tained for transbay passenger t r affic. 

l n t he agreement reached between 
the company and the penlnaula fir lln 
understanding that the rallroad will 
build a double track electric line down 
the peninsul a In the near future. 

Ing down the bed. which Is nearly dry p lan ning to m ke bl hlbtls t th 
most of th e year, whe n Hamlin reached fai r a ~ ex a e 
It. but )le and t he others w h o followed n~ga di th U It d St t M t 
had their car s towed a.cross r ng 8 n e a es o ora 

The same difficulty was .,;,c<fun\ered I com pany, J am sure the reorganlzatlon 
at the Agua Frla rh'er. which a hea,·y will make It one or the sou ndest man u
r al n In the hills had swollen fa r b e - racturing concerns In t be Un ited 
yond its usual proportions. A railroad J S t atea. While at the com pa n y•a b ead
bridge •pans that •trcam. lrut on ac- quarters I signed a contra.ct f o r a 
count or the prohibit ion .against the larger number of Stoddar d -Dayton can 
use or railroad tracks by the racers th an w e had la•t season and the pros
It was decided not to run the risk of pects are th at th ere wlll be no d ela.y 
disqualification. and the machines were in ,.getting th e new cars to t he coagt, 
to"·ed a cross. All the big factories are p r eparing 

I • I I I • • 

PENNSYLVANIA RU-BBER COMPANY 
512 Mission St .• San Francisco 

DISTRIBUTER.S: 
TA:\°SEY-CROWE AL°TO RVPPLY CO., 

3!,, l'an Nes A ,c., 
San Francisco 

MARTLA?fD CO., 
19th & Broadwa1, 

Oakland 

RAN6E OFFICERS I HEAD OF TEXTILE 
The best time In Arizona for any to build more caNI this )·ear tl1a.n ever 

grea t distance was ma.de l:)Ptween before , anrt ther e I! ever y reuon t o 
Buckeye and Phoenix, Soules. In the believe that none will suffer from over
CadnJac No 3 ·making the run or 34 production. as already they have large 
mlles In 65 -;,,,~utes hi s time lncludlng bookl'!-g or advance orden." 

. * * * that consumed In fording t he Agua P pna ,.yh ·aala Tt...,11 ..., ~'laalaar 

ARE DE~l6NATED WORKERS ON STAND Frla. Fra nklla -Telegraphlc advice• rec eived 
The onl y time announced In the San Crom Phoenlx yesterday report that 

Dl~go race was that or Campbell. R o.lph Hamlln·s winning Franklin car 
w hich unoffi c ially was placed at 17 wa.a equlr,ped with P ennsy lvania 
hours 39 minutes. Vacuum cup tlrea Thi• news brought 

Will Umpire Rifle and Revolver John Oolden Tells of Corre· 
Tonight onl y the four Los Ange l"s joy to th e hear ta or Manager J . E . 

"' DI I, French of the coast br an ch o f the 
and fo u r ~a n ego cars ave r each~d Pennsylvania Tire company and J oe 
here. McK ee. In his Cadillac, who was T anse)•. head o f th~ Tan eev-Cr o w e 
reported disablM 60, miles from the Mmpanl'. the local dlstrlbuters. T he 
finishing w ire. clro,·e Into the fair desert race Is as hard a test o n tire• 
;;rounds at 6 :05 o' c lock. His time was 8A It Is on the dr!,·era and the ca.rs 
figured at 23 hours and 36 m\nutes, and th" time made by the Frankli n 
more than 3 hours beh lnd Fu)Jer w in - ca r in th e run was no doubt due In a 

Tourney of Guardsmen and spondence With P. M. Ryan 
Naval Militia Regarding Explosion In the old days you paid a 

hundred or more fora bicycle. 
Today you can buy a better 
one for a fifth as much. N ow 
-big production is bringing 
automobile prices do w n. 
And Ford as usual is the first 
to reach bottom. 

[Special Duparch 10 The Call] 
SACRAMENTO, Oc t. 28 .-The state 

rln c and revolver competition will be 
he ld November 3, 19l2. In orders Issued 
b y Adjutant General Forbes today, the 
rollowlng named officer• or the national 
guard and na\'al mtlttla are detailed 
as range officers for the competition: 

Bll'U: 
SN-ond infantr:r- Cnmpaoy A C"11otatn Gen,rge 

L . B umf", adjutant: Company B. :.'olajor S. Shtr· 
burn~. quu~rmutrr~~ dPpartm.,ot; Compa._07 C, 
Capta lo WUl KPlly of Comr,aor 'K; Compan.1 D 
Capta in J . Alfxaode-r . ~mmlMer,r; CompaDJ' C. 
F lrlt Lie utenant Grfll"gc W" . Toland of Company 
G; Cotop1_ny F . Major Jobn G. 1~. ordaance de· 
partm"ot; Corn pany O. First Ltru tf'naot SldoPy 
H. Ssrre or Compan.1 E ; Company II, MaJ'lr 
CbarlH w Tbf>mH Jr.: Com pan; I. MaJnr wn. 
Uam 11. i •bJ le ; Compan:F K. Caputo Llord T, 
StPph epson of C-OlllPADT C: Com pany L. ("11plaln 
Al t"fo :c. ~!orJ:en or 'Troop A First squadroo ot 
c,.Talry ; Compl! nJ" l.l. llAjt>r Jra R. WtlP.OO. 

F lf l b lofan t n.·-Company A. t 'aptltn CharlePJ 
A. S.ulJ1nt0 or l",..m1iany :u: C9mp1ns B. Captalo 
Ros!oell 8 . Tripp of Company M ; c,,mp•DJ' C' .. 
Fi rst U E-utf"n11ot Rottt>rt lf . Kennedy; C'o mpaoy
D. ~ ond U 1-ulf'n11nt ·w1ttf'r t ... Martin: Com
r11.ny E , Maj M LN'in C" . Fraurh1; Compaor F, 
C'Aptsln C'arroll J. Ort f'\11 of c ~mpan.r A ; Com
pany G. SH-ond LieutPnan t Brure ~~oc{lr ; Com
r,a nY H f'apt1 ln t~redt•.r l<"k W, H. Peter~n. 
quaJ'te:rlnastt>r : Company 1, Lt,ut,.oant Colon~l 
Ed H Huot ; C.ompany K. Captai n Harris JL 
Df,Jamater : rom pany 1... M1Jl')r Gll'QT",i;ce :,,;. '\\~eth
f'rn : Comr1ny )I . C.:aptain Leouard H. Farrell ot' 
COmi,an.J B. 

S:etPntb tnf&DtrJ' omran,J' A. Captain Hart1' 
B . Light o f <''lmpa.n.r B ; f'fl,U)p,eny B. Captain. 
\\~uren J . Hl')ldPn ot ( 'omra n.v A; f'omp1107 C,. 
r 11r,111in Frank R. t\,J ('R,..yul')h.1~ of Company K; 
f 'ompans D. M aj or Wilmot. \'\' . H idgley ; Con1-
fHtny E . ('apta to FranL. f' . P-ritl!lo~ott Jr .• CMD
n1I ssr.r : Comp&DJ' }", Captain <.:bul{ls B . ..!,.ndrr· 
itt>n o! Compao.r r'"; (''lmpany G, SPrond L1f"llteo
ft11 t Fred (", f'o'\'l"IPr: <'ompeo~ H. Ctlptaln ."'-lbf'rt 
B. Atul li n. quar terma~trr: ('ompan,. I. MaJ1Jr 
r ha..rl•s FJu tc-b lo · Cnmp11n1 K , t:epta ln [;\"erett 
·w. Per tb101, ar1J°uuot : C"omJlft.01 L. JI' lrst L1ru~ 
tPnant Ed"R" ln ..!. ll~r-.·lu ; Comp1n1 M, SecoDd 
Lle-utenant AlfrPd )loltnn. 

Cavalr}"-Trnf'p A. F irst ~uJ11dron. f'aptalD A. 
F ~a• l'" o r Cnmpauy 1,. Sfat"OM infantry; 1T~p 
C. F ln:L ..-1uauron. )hJor G...-y r .. Holtum of tbe 
F ifth i 0(8Dtry ; TT'lllJl D. Fir t !ilqUAdroo. r-11 t 
r~tPur .. oaot Ha..rq E. K 1mtel or the Se"feDtb. lo· 
taab,, 

Coa ~t • rtl lltrJ'-F lr t Mmpan:r. SE'f"ODd Lff'O
tfl'D&_Qt llol!l "'r C R sn~hm nt lbf'" btt'ond com· 
p11ny; $eet)ud r'Ou.il)llnY Cttpt11lo " - 111L1m It. Mal· 
ll!'t t (I( tb" P1r"'t 1-ompan,r : Thi.rd c-ompaoy_ Cap
t ai n lJar(lht LoudPtt\a.("lc or tbl!' Four b ~ompauy ; 
f""'urtb c-omp:rny. Fl r!! l Ll,.nten1ot Wllltam A. 
I.la ml ltoo or Lhf' Th ird co')mpan)' : Fifth company. 
Captaln John V. C". Rn b o r the Fmtbtb c-ompa.n:r; 
Sil.th company, Captain " ~1 1111m 0 . Jot:iff ot the 
~ 'l' tnth c-ompa.ny : S-Pnnth M mpa_n:r. C•ota1o n. 
E. Mlttel sta,,.rtt ('( tbf' t:h::bt b CC"lfflPIDr: Elgbtb 
rompauv, t'apt1in ~- C. ('tynro or tbe rtftb t."O m
pa oy : l\.tntb r-ompaoy. Captain Andtt'w MU1Pr nf 
th,,. T f"uth compe.oy: Tenth rompany. Capt alo 
Willian, JI. Homn n! the ?\\Dtb. rompany; E1e1'
~urb l"(Jmpftn'.'T' Capta in rr. CboyD!kl. at1Jutaot. 

r,.·11nl mi11tla- Flr•t <lhhilon. LlPutl!'ns.ot Th'>m· 
l:!I & HIU'I~ ot tb.- Sttond dh·lelou: Sttond d l• l-
11,t (')n . Uf'uteoant JOOo A. Mc(:.~ n! tbe Flr&t 
d i,-ltlou: Thlrd. dlvhi:lnn . ~lajor l:lerbPrt n.. Fay~ 
r0& 11t 11rtU1ery t"OCpe; Fourth d l•1P1ou, Commau,1Pr 
Arl"h lbald A l{MPY: Jl'lfth ,11,. ltll\D, UPUteoaut 
(Junior r:rad.t) ( ' l\rl T , Wa1la~. a ·slf.ta.ot 5ur~ 
~M n : Sixth (.]h·lelon. fo:P<"t)nd Lleuteoaut I. De1 
,laynes of thP 8'-vroth tnraotr,.-: Se•eoth dh'l1lo n 
Llt>ll~D&nt Georgro E. Link of thP Elgbtb dh·I· 
!' loo : Eighth dlvlgfon. r.teultoant Alooz.o H. 
Woodhlne ~t 1b~ Sf'•entb rllTl•don: ~n~lo,.er dh·J. 
ston. Lleuteoaot John 'T . lk)ll11an. aid de camft. 

REVOLVER 
TIPM arlU\Pr7-Batter.r A. Ll.-utPn1nt Colrml!'l 

~,mu.el M. Sa.lttnariJlj Batter,- B • . Major Cb.arlea 
J . ,1nnfl. 

~lgual corps-Compa.n:r B. Major WUlt1m G. 
HT~'"· 

C,nalry- Trt)l"tt) A. Flr11t ,-qu,.ttron. Captain A. 
F . ,:11g1e (Ir C"'mrau.r 1. : Troop C. Uajor Gar:, L . 
)lrol uun; Troo1) D. Fl..r t Ltf'utPr,ant Harry E . 
Kunk,.I. 

Balld'6--~fll("ond lof11ntr1. ~ood Lftutenaat Dt · 
tritt G. an~h11r.r; Firth fnfaorr,. Laptltn A. T . 
~hPnl'~~ t)Njnanf"f' offtr-er; S~l'~Otb lnfantrJ'. 
)fajnr ·wnmnt \\' . \l if'hrl~y: coa.H art1llf'r.J' corl)tl..« 
J,IN1t,.n•nt f"hrl» J. BeurT: D1Ta1 mtllt11. First 
Lieutenant All,,o (i. Wrl~bt. 

NEW SEA T RAVEL LAWS 
ADOPT ED BY GERMANY 

Provision for Wireless and Life• 
boat Equipment 

BERLJ1', Oct. 28.-New rote, ror 
ocean going steamships were a pproved 
today at a conference or repreaeota
tlves or the German ministers, t h e 
f ederal counc il and the &hipping In
terests. 

The new rules " 'ere ac'Jopted as the 
basis of Germany's attitude at .the In
ternational maritime conference to be 
h<-ld In Lonc'Jon. 

rNDIA: 'A POLIS, Oct. 28.-John Gol
den. pre sid e nt or t he Uni ted Textile 
Workus or America, testHled at the 
" dynamite cons piracy trial°' today that 
ho had co rre•ponded with lhe Iron 
\Vorkers· union headquarters In Indian· 
apolls a.bout an explosion. 

He •a.Id tha.t In April. 1908, he -...-..ote 
t o Frank l\l. Ryan, president of the l n
ternatlona I Association of Bridge and 
Rtru tural Iron Workers. lnclo1'1ng a 
cli pping headed "Dyna.mite Explodes" 
and saying .. ,n~Josed p lease find news 
par,,.r cli pping w hich will be self ex
planatory .'' 

The clippi ng referred to lln explosion 
on April 26, 190~. at Fa.JI Rh·er. Mass .. 
when two spans of the SladeB f erry 
hridge across t h-e Taunton river were 
blown up. Th,- ,vork was being done 
for Bristol county by a contractor 
aga..Jnet w hon1 the Iron W ork ers had 
railed a strike. lt waa one or the jobs 
lhal Orlle llfcMa n lgal conre•sed to 
ha,·lng tra,·eled t rQm Indianapolis to 
blow up on Instructions from J. J . 
Mc Namara. 

Golden ld entlfled a copy of a reply 
sent to him by R yan. In the rep))' 
Ryan rererred to an ed i t o rial In the 

• large measu r e to the splendid tire 
n e r or third place. who•e time was service tt received from t he Pennay l. 
given aR 20 hours 1 9 m inutes. The re- vanla's nonskid casing•. 
malnlng cars which left YOma this * * * 
morning are reportPd to be more nr Ptftnn C.aa 8a'l"'lf'1" ,., 5"oref111'11 .All't.-
Jess seriously dlsahled at varlous 1 .. 1-0. W . Elllgott, manaire r o r 
points along , th e road. , the Halliwell •O'!'Pany's l!)cal b r a n <eh. 

NEW APPOIN:t;',M ENTS TO 
NAPA JNS~ NE ASYLUM .-

(Spu.ial Di,palch to The Cell] 
SAN JOSE. Ocl. %8.-Su!>"rlor Judge 

P . F. Goabey. who le aleo judge of the 
juv•nlle court, announeed today tha t 
Pro!. Jra B. C rosB Qr the depa r tment 
<>f sociology. Stanford university. h a d 
been a.ppolnted to fill the vacancy In 
the juvenile collrt committee ca.used 
by the rPslgnatlon of pr, A. E. 0Bborne. 
~uperlntendent o f the Napa insane &fly
lum, and t ha t Mias Lo u l•e Enright has 
be"n a ppointed asslsta11t probation o ffl. 
cer to flll the vacancy cau•ed by the 
r esignation of Mra. Katherine F. Brat
tan . 

FIRE ENOINEERS URGED 
BY BATTALION CHIEF 

reports that firms campaign w ith t he 
Piston gaR .,.a,·er has ,pread to t _,::l g n 
8hores and last week two orders w er e 
received f r om acr oes t h o water. On e 
order came from Lon don and was tor 
500 Of the little attachmen t • w hich 
so materially cut down the gasoline 
bills and lnc r ea"" t he p ow e r. The 
other ord~r "'-"81" rr-om Parts a nd w,uJ 
for a n !nltla.l shipment o r 200 o t t he 
8&Ve.I'!. 

* * * Kempf.,. la Foll Cltarp of ,...,.J 
R .. my a ..... .,11-Accordlng tn lnfo r mA 
tfon r eceh ·e rt here ye11terday. P. E. 
Kempton, who re~entl , wfth<lrew trom 
the !':clitdorC Electrical companv and 
joined the Remy fo r rPS, hA8 heen RP · 
no1ntfl'd ma.na~~r of th~ SAn Fra..nc t@co 
branch, st1cceedlng A. J . Rogers, who 
become• manair<1r or the New Tor k 
hranch . 'W. F. He.mllton of Tndlna.poll8 
wlll be Kempton'" ass istant. 

FORGER IIENTElfCED-!lfncttnn. Oct. 2&
Charl~~ fl. :\fr,,r,:on. a llu :Snrtn, ~ " toda., sto· 
t•nl"'t"d to colg~t vPart t1t Fol~ on • f{ll'KerJ' 
f'h&rK" · NorPn wa@ ~nt.ene@d to th~ Yf'a.MJ 
frnm ~t(l("kton ,abnut t•o yean 1ao on a @Jm . 
llar cbargP and ••11 par(.\1""4 aftn i,.entns 19 
ml"ntbi,i. HP n .!nrned here and t nr• et1 the 
otme or ft. ul~ man to a bo,ru, t"beck w h'4!b 
hP ,.,. ... b'"'t.1 . g,. tbeo l ed to Port1aud , where 
he wu a.rrHtf'd . 

Runabout 
Touring Car 
Delivery Wagon 
Town Car 

$525 
600 
625 

,800 
These new prices, f. o. b. Detroit, with 
all equipment. An early order will mean 

L
an early delivery. Get particulars from 
Ford ?1Iotor om pany, 100 Van Ness 
AYenuc, an Francisco, or direct from 
Detroit factory. 

union magailn<'. commenting on the Battalion Ch ief Radford of the Ore 
find ing or dynamite on a. job In Cleve- 1 d epartment appeared before the civ il 
land wh ich a non -u nion workma.n said service commlb'!llon last night and 
that h e placed In order that he might a•ked the board t o prepare exa.mlna
.. di&cover" the explosive and be pro- tlona (or the positions or nrat and sec-

r;,~teiatya;.'1:;:P1:,"< ~~0';J°~ienm7;:t th~! ontrea~~;;~~t~h~~le:b:n:.~~~:,~·~uons be !!mHIHIII\IIIIIIIIIHIIUIIHIIIIHHmmmmmmmmnnnmn1111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllm111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111u£ 
cla••ed wit h the finding ot the dyna- taken by battalion c h iefs. 'l'he two po- :_:_ §§ 
mite In Cle ,•ela.n d. sltlon• are now nlled t emporarily by _ , -

Testimony tha t President nya.n and appointees. = T EVE N s I u· RY EA = McManlgal had talked for two hourB Th e commls~lon d t"clde<'t to hold thl• - , = 
in a r oom to which the door was closed examination followlng that tor poli ce- = • ',. • . :;; 
was given by B. J. Cook, a. former men and general c lerk!>'. = __ :;:::i;; 
s tenographer f or McNamara.. ____ .,.____ - --

··Jlow lo ng w e re Ryan and McMa.nlgal PEOPLE ARE URGED TO = -
In tho room?'' asked Sena.tor Kern, ACrEPT CADNEGIE GIFT = E 
counsel for the de!enae, on cross ex- ~ " = = 
amt nation. :: 1 , §_=-=== ..~lcMantgaJ ca me to t he office and The Arguello Boulevard Improvement 
asked f o r McNamara." replied Cook . "I club at a recent meeting unanimously 
t old h im McNamara was out b u t Ryan adopted a resolution urging the peo- Defeats All Compet·1tors 
wa& there. Then he w e nt lntn see pie or the city to accept a gif t .from A.II - = = 
Rya.n abl)ut 3 o'clock In th e afte rnoon dreW Carnegle of $750.00 0 to r the erec - E: ~ 
and when I left the office they were tlon of a public llbnry buildi n g in the - /a fht: - -
stfll In there,'' civic center by- voting no on t he reso· = ;;;;: 

Thre e automat:c ma~hlne guns one lutlon proposed by Init iative. which will = = 
shotgun and cartridges were pres~nted be voted on b y tbe people of tbls city - s Di Ph • -
before the jury as having been the I at a special munic ipal electl on t n De- 5 ,.. an eg O. 0 en IX = 
prop<>rty of :r. J . McNamara. James B cember. Btatl n g t hat It Is the policy ot - -
McN•mara. and McManlgal. Th~y wer~ the munlclpa:li t y to refuse all gifts of = . := 
ldentllled by Frank P . Bak er. prosecu t- private Individ ua ls. = Road Rae· e = 
Ing attorney ot Marlon county. aa part I _

3 
-=-

of the properly taken from the Iron Navy Orders 
worker• ' headquarters after the Mc• Namara:i, arreat. .,:.. ______ _ __________ =i i: 

" ' If H WASRI NGTUS. Oet. ~ - Alter 36 1tan' := 
" · · art, clerk or a. hot•! at Lex- oen-lre. Captain u,nry Mer•r, melllcal dlr...,. $ --

lngton, Ky., told o! Mclllanlgai-11 ,·1a1t tor. Uolted statMI an1. retlr~ to<lo. P'or the ::::t = 
to Lexington o n Oc tober J5, 1910. Mc• Ja•t two :w-nn be ba1 ~n h~ad or- tbe nA"7 - ft f t l f t t th St D h = 
l\lanfgal confesaed that he Wll8 on his medlcal ocbool. He wae 1tatloor,J In lion f'TLn• = ~ n es s O es S e evens• uryea as = 
way to Hlghbrldge, Ky,, t o obtain doro tor ~ • •NI yearo. Captain >11n la a = f 1 = 
photographs Of COMtruc lion Wo rk Which ua::;:..~.!;;•m.;oyDa..- ~• .. •is-Sailed, October = never ai eel to maintain its record for con• =, 
McNamara. planned to b iol"' u p. 2ft. o .. nttr f'rDm Cortnto, fOt" Man11ntuo, Mes. ii!, · • d d b"l· :5 

Jn bis COJ)!easlon McManl•aJ said Octot,,r 27. Bull and Preble t rom flan Dlcro _ s1stency an ura I 1ty .- -
that he already '1ad talked t~ McNa.· 1 ~~~ ti',~':, If.land; Whipple and Stewert f rom $ . = 
mara a.bout the Pa.cine coair.t ex:plos ion • Rar?'Y' p

0

lattd to Grst reeeoe n1Tal 11tatlon at ===--= . =-__ -_ 
and Mc Namara wa" anxloua t o have Ol""••po. r. I . 
.. echoes .. In the east. He made two I Hull ordortd pla.,..J In I nt ,...,,..., 11a..,. Jard, 
trips to Kentu cky he fl&ld wlt b a v lew -.rare lttlaod , •• l'OOD ll~ It may arrl.-e.. TIie Th ===--=-
ot causing an explOBIOn tbere, t!~~f~:ea 0rd°'0 d placed Ju toll commllS!OD __ =_= • f:I e Stevens-Duryea cars evidence their I supremacy not.only during such trying per- .. -~ 

formances as in' the desert race into Arizooa, _ --

Kinds 
· English Raincoats, Mandelberg Gab~

dines, Auto Storm Coats, Double Breasted 
Ulsters, Cravenettes in courb; cheviots and 
worsteds. All styles and materials. 

,talncoats $15 to $45 

m 
owners 

f:I 1913 models ( the mo~t perfect cars eve1 
§ .~ manufactured by the Stevens-Duryea fac- = 
==== , tory) will arrive in San Francisco about I 

November 10th. = 
§ . ' ~ 
e § 

"Opportunity" Is gently r appl nc at ThPy deal with the questions ot 
}·our door. Read the Cre,o w atch offer bulkheads. life boats, .... -1rel esa tel•· 
In tower rliiht hand corner of the tint grar,hy and .he rP.portlnc or lceberca. Hastings Clothing Co. 

I Pacific Moto.r Car company § 

a Ntz1 8* '"•• at Pllk Street, Sa fr•isca e -..ant page In this paper.-Advt. All passenger· steamer• carrying 71 · · I p e r son•. lncludlnc the .-rew, and 
ALEXIS GROWING l!ETT!:ll -~t. Pctcr,buri. freighters caM'ylng a crew of H must 

(le t. : -T~e ('OOd!tlon °1 (;rown Pr lac• .\l'>II I In future oe equipped with wlrele• 
1.·ua rtau,. to irnprof'f", af"rortJlos t u lofnrn11ttr>o t I h b I di t lOO 
from :-:pala. f{le t4'!DJ)ef'atur,:. ao<l pulff; tbla c egr&p Y &v DC' a ra ua o 
e,utar ,rere 1ll.a:htly abo,e nonoal. iie& mlle-L 

Post and· Orant Avenue . _s 
~aato ~ '7th &J1d M Streets a: 

& 
Hllllfflllllffll\lllW\1111\IIU\I\II\\~ 

' 
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SoDS of ~f\',, 

1GEN. w ANKOWSKI GREETED 
.. ·.·WITH MILITARY~.liONORS. 

[BT DmECT WIRE TO THE TllllES,] 

SANTA CRUZ, July 12.-[E::.:cluslve 
Dispatch,] With the thermometer 
tu11t 26 deg, lower than yeaterdo.y, 

dropping from 102 to 76 on o.ccount 
or the morning tog u.nd the squelching 
of the big forest l!re on Newell 
Creek, officers or the National Guard 
ot Ca.lltornla and regular troops at 
the State l\llllte.ry School of Instruc
tions at La Vtiage. Park, enjoyed their 
11even hours or work today, and, were 
not so faUgued as yesterday. 

Tod!<)" Brlg.-Gen. ·wnnkowsk!, com
mander of the First Brigade, N.G.C,. 
arrlnd from Los Angi:,les, and 
was received with m!lltnry honors. 
While here he wm be In command 

'or the, assembled forces, Adjt.-Gen. 
Forbes having been ca.lied a.way on 
account of the Mt. Ta.me.lpal.s fire. He 
•la expected to return any day. 

Previous to the arrival ot Brlg.-Gen. 
Wankow1ld, Col. w. G, Schreiber was 
ln command, with Lieut. H. E. Kunkel 
q '"1Jntant. • ,Maj. J. G. Lee of the 
ordne.nce department ls hore from the 
adj~tant-Genernl's omce as obser\·er, 
&nd la the Instructor In small arms. 

•Troop· 111, H.S. ca,·e.Jry, and cavalry 
offlcer11 or the National Guard mounted 
and rode away this morning on long 
practh:e reconnoitering, under com
mand ot Capt. lltosoley and Lieut. 
Rosco&, preparing !or some strategy 
work !or the' latter de.ya ot the en
cami,ment. 
. One ot ,he orders tol!ay was camp 
hliipectlon by the regular army ot
·«cel'II present. 

Officers, who were formed Into 

Snapshots from Santa Cruz camp, 
Whe1·~ the regulars are Instructing the California National Guard In the 

lino points or tactics and markme.nshlp. Tho view of the bayonet charge, 
on top, ,ls quite realistic and that or Instruction In loading, at the bottom, 
represents e. de.Uy scene during the encampment. Tho tour officers In 
the middle group are: Capt. Bugbee, Capt. F. S. Boweu, Maj. W, ~'. 
Lewis and Capt. W, B, Burts, In order from left to right. 

~uails. · were given all manner ot strategic work, and United Sta.tea arm}' 
practical Instructions today. 1'hey l:>fficers will judge the work or tho 
were getting ready tor a. heavy march guardsmen. 
a.n4 "Were learning to pack blankets United States Field Hospital nnd 
i<nd pancho Into• the smallest possible Ambulance Company 'No. 2 ot the Bnn 

,11pacft. Others wore handling arms, 1, rau,,l,i,•o Presidio, together with the 
, other• again were plto}llng a.nd stt!lt-1 State Hospital Corps have hnd no 
Ing' shelter tents. There ~vaa march- I slckrwlla Jn ,·u.mp to deal with, This 
Ing and counter-marching and ever> spenks well ror the se,·Pn daya already 
man was drlllln&' or being drllled, and spent at La Ve.ign Purk by nearly 
they ettjoyell It, both Instructor and 1000 men. • 
lnstrueteil, Drilling In squads and In tho sklrmlshe~ men are marked 
rU!e practice lJelong to these recrea- with bands to. Indicate the nature of 
ttona, 'IVhil:h aro carried on with an their sup1,oscd wounds, and are 
~st ·deadly 'earnestness. brought on strotul1ers ancl In ambu• 
· 'Ea!'IY next week, possibly on Tues- lances and, administered to, lectures 
llay, a.,e'h11m battlt! takes place against being given tollowln,r tu explain ,tho •n f!l\'aglnary •foe ot equal strength .. objects, to be sought. 
The officers have many problems 1et Sunday, 'wlll be rest day-nothing 
·~ore' the!ft_'tO ,01ve In this bit ot dolng-;-only to eat and sleep, 
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All aj,pl{Lations must be lille~ oiit by •ooplicant · . · 
• N,ANS ANO SP£Clf'ICATIONS 

WAf\b ........... ~..................... arul oth41t data mUJlt alJa h• '1loc! 

· · BOARD .OF PUBLIC WORKS 3 DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

.. · .. · Applica~ori:fo Alt~r, Repair'Or n,emolish . 
'T9 tho Dot1rd of public Works of tho City of Loi Anoofea1 · . , . · · , . . , 
; .. AppUcntlon ls heroby rnndo·to the Board of Public Works ot tho Cit}' of Loe Arigeles, throu·gh tl10 office of tho Chief Inopoctor of 
·nulldlnge, tor o. bulldll1g permit In nccordnnoo with tho dcsorlptlol\ nnd tor the purpose .)lilrelnnttor set tol'th. Thie nppllonllon Is. made 
oubJoot to. the ronowlng conditions, which aro hQroby ns'recd to b)" tho undorolsne4 nppllcnnt, o.nd which ehnll bo doe111od conditions onto1·lng 
Into ti,r~trr0wg:i: w: ~°l~M does not ltraht nny right or prl-vllego to oreot nny bUllcll~g or other' struature thoralp dosorlbed, or .p.ny 
portlim theroot, upon nt1y street, n.lll)f, or othor public pla.ce or portion thoroot. · . · · . . s11ooncl: 'l'h11t the permit docs not grnnt tiny right or prJvllogo to \!BO nny bulhllng or other struotut·o thorefn doeQrlbea, or nny 
portion thereof, tor cmy purpose that lo, or mny horeaftor bo prohlbllocl bY orcllnnnco ot thE! City or Los Angelos. · . 

. Third: . Th t tho gr11,ntlng or tho pormll !lees not nttecl or prejudice u.ny clnlm ot title to, or right ot po11eosslon In, tho proporty 
· desQrJbcd In u ormtt, · . 

A vr::· . REMOVED FROM •., , R~OVED TO ta 

Lot. ..... ~ ... -,.~~···· B qck,.~········ Lot .......... , ......................... i3Ioclc .•.•• : ............. , .. _.,. ! 
TAKE TO 

ROOM No, 6 
FJRST 
FL09R 

ASSESSOR 
,PLEASE 
VERIFY 

TAKE TO 
ROOM Nq. 34 

n-1mo 

Trnct ........ , ..... ~.t.t,'t'... .~ ...... , ......... ~. Tract .............................................. , .......... : ........... I 
·~~·· . ··n·····"" .. ·-v,; . w~~·-:a· ,c:; "'.'"""'.'"""'"'"""''"""''··.............................................. t'-·,~ 

•• 1t. ••. .•••• , ................. , .• - •• , ........ ~.:..... ···;~;·" "'''7~ ...... _,......................................... ... ~! 
nu,••• h -µi-_{j.,(J.,Jtt,...,,,.&.1;'2}.t.., ef(!.:.~~ ~.k".' .. ,.,.,,.~'."''""''''"'"'""''"'"''"""''' .',:.,••••• ~~, 
... ;,,t..a.o..~./~,J.[.~... . ............................................................................................. ~~ 
Ii$··· #f,, ....... p .. .,, • ., ....................... _ ...................... ~............................ ..~ .............................................................. - ............. h......... 1 

B 
... o .. o •• k.·.·.·.··;:;.·.·::,·t'·:·e ... /. ..... ·.· ..... Y.·.·.· ..... • ... F·:·.·"B···.":··7ig'"T~.--i.·.· .. ·•· ... , ......................................................... ,................... 

0 
! . 

U. -"'',!z)9 '1"8~-:{t Book .............. Pnge .............. F, B. Pngc,............. p:i 

FJ .. 00,R I From No, ............ l.:J..1/!,C.: ..... ?.!!. ... ~ .. ~'-: ..... e!..-?.. ..................... 411i 
· E~ft To No ........ fo'SJfiN'ifO".R'J~E"i;JlJ°i;'if PICNCi"Lf"····· ................ St,,oo,} ;f, 

1. What Purpose is th~~Bui11~ use~ !Jt?, .... ~l~ · .. "'-~/·· ............................... , ............ , ............... . 
2. Owner', name .. .,,;;c:z::::. .. ,b.:. .. ~ .............................. &'~··· .. ········Phone £2.f, . .:J.}?..:2,.., ..... . 
,3. Own~r's 'nddrcss .. /~?t~·· ...... t.1/l?Lf':(!d.c(.d,u.,,__,., ... U:.C. ........ '.., ................................ _., .. ............. . 
4, Areh,tcct, nnme $~-fl. .. ~ ..... ~~·························Phone ··-;:;?"'dJr·······"········· 
S. Contractor'• name .~,,./.;, •• ~ .... f?.... .............................. flt··········Phonc ~.,,!i.l!;J .. , 
6. Contrnctot'a nddress •. /?,.ff{..J:::..$./. ... .'C!..a .. d...~~ .... /1:f.?..1. ..... ~ ........................... .L.. ..................... . 
7 0 ,.. { Including Pluml>lnll', 0110 Filling, .Sewore, ~ . L'-AA J..!:t;, 

eto. • · 
•. ENTJRE C ST OF P~SED WvRK Cou,woola, mtovntors, l'nlnUnir, ll'Jnlahlng, $,V.,U.frt .... ,.! .................... . 

,8.' · .. Class of Present Building .. ~ ....... - _, .. ,.\, ..................................... No, of Rooms nt prescnt ..... ,,.f ..................................... ~ 
. 9. Np, of stories in heightm ................ ~ .. 1,·• .................................. Size of present building .............. f/tJ. ... ,x .. ~d. ....... , ... ~ 

STAW'ON FOLLOWJ.NG LINES JUST WHAT YOU WANT TO DO, 

~l·--· . ,R'~::2!ia.tt·,,L.,.,.L;z:.._:l24.i.l~a-1t4-./4.r£k.-o/::~1,,7 .a::t:~ •....• -.. ~~ .. ~~-.. ~.~r~~ .... a.,.:1:t1.:Ut,e. 

.... ~ ' .. .-· ::·~~r .~ ·:.:::::.:~:~.~:=:.:_~:::.:.=::.·:=.:.=·=:·:=~:::·::·::::~·::.:::::::::::::: ....... · :·.:..~.:=:.:~·:::~···-·:· 
' ....... _.,_.._....,.,...,.,.,..,.,,. •• _,,.,,..,11:••••-• .. •n•-••utf••••••U•••tuu•-•-•-"-••onauu••uHc•••••h••••••H••·••"•U••••••o•••••••••'" .. n•••••-••••••••••""••••••u•••--••••••-••-u"~•••o•~•·•••a•••••o•no••o•-•o•o••••••---•o••~,,,,o-•• 

l hnve cnrefully examined nnd rend the nbovc npplicntion nnd know the snmc is true nnd correct, nnd that all provisions 
of the Building Ordinnnccs will be complied with,$vhcther her 'n specified or not. ?i. 

-;r::;-- (S1sn here). -· ~l11L..·' ,2 __ &...._. ,;:, OVER , · - · , · ,,. 
\ (Owoor r A1~"td Agont), 

PERMIT No. 

16307 *'-·---- .... ---- ____ .,. __ ..., 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE; ONLY. 

, __ ., .. ,_, __ ..,.,, Pfon Ei<11mlnar, 

Appt1011t1on checl<ed nnd found 
o, K, 

(U~o Rubber 8tnn1p) 

I ·O\ ___ . __ ,.1,&!P. _____ _ 

.
i 

! 
II'-
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• • FILL IN ,ALL BLANKS THAT APPLY TO WORK PROPOSED TO BE DONE, 
OR TO ASCERTAIN IF SAME CAN B~ DONE. 

.-· .. . ·. ~~ ~LL 
)IT,. Sii• of new addition ........ ~ .. .2;.. .• x. ••. .,2;.t/.......... No. of Stode, fa h,~hc • ./.,.-:;z~-.. l!JY.,.£.."JF~ · 
' f./:·:Material qf foundntion.~~~Size footings .• ./.:".xp:1' ... Size wall ....... ~'. ....... Depth below srouncl~LZ ... .. 

. , Si~c of Redwood Muclsills ....... '. ....... .2, ..... x,r4f.................. Site of exterior studs., .. ~ •. , .............. , .... ~.x .. $, ............... ,~, ... 
' ' 

.' . ' '. 

13. Size of fotcrfor bearing slud, ........ 
1 
... , ... ~ •• x ...... ·~(.............. .Site of interior non•henring studs., ..... ; ... , .. : ••. .Z,.x.~~'. ............ . 

·14, · Siz11 of firsi floor joist. ..................... .,Z. .. i. .... ~.: ••• : ........ '.:... Second noor joist ......... , .... m ............ ~ ••• ...,I..(?'_ ... _ .. ,. ........... .. 

+ .·. 15...., Sta;e Number, ·of Pl~mbing Flicturcs to he installed., .. , ........... ~ .............. Number of gas outlels .•• .-'2.. .... i.:. .... ~ ............... .. 
-l; ·.J 6. Sta~e if there u n se~er or, cesspool to bQ, co~structed ori this lot? ~..,if.~~~'::'ftff.C::::~ A~li"'~, :,: . , · ' . , , & J .. (,Norat~/llowed Wll~ro. there lir11"stroo°t"'h'ower) 

r . Ji. P!umn::~~futi~i-::,,::d'~:~• ::~'J~~;f ~'d"';;.;:;,;i;"";~·r,1;;;-;irp;;,;j;i;;;··;f 

~-: · .. · th, Buildi'.g Ordinance will be co~pli,d • , ~:::::,::;'.::~: .. ~_'.'.MA'd.ct:/~... . .. :i1 .................. .. 

' ,.· (Owner or Authorl11et1 Asont • . f- ... , 
, ,~.,..,...· ....... ,.,..,.,.,.,, .... ._""-·••••h••••u•-oou"-""_,0.,..,,.,0 .,,.,.,. ... "" .. ._t•'••• ..... ••-••••• .. utf•h•u•,u .... ff•""..,."*'"'*'"''""•n!f•••••••~••••uttO ,lil'tfOll'l••••••_,,..,,....,•,., • .-,.,,,,,..,, .. ",,n•o .. --~•"•H•••o••~-•u•,••oU 

' ' ... ' ~ ~ 
I~~ ,t1 1 ••t, .. ,...,, • .,,~, .. •••n•••••••••••••••"'•~tt••&:att11••-,.•••1tl••, .. u.,.,.n,.,ou ... ,",.., .. o••••••H•••.,....,..o __ ,.,.,.. • ..-~, , •• . u,•...,••'"-•t•••••••tu••"••1tl••••••10..,,.••o,,f,. •• ,~.,._..,,.. • .,,,.11 ••• ...,. __ ,._""""••,.•••••1•.,.•._.,, •• 

. . 
tt i_ -.,o.-....._•u•t1n•tHH•,.••"•,...••-,tt+•••••o••-f•,••-...,..,.,.., • ...,.,..,,.,... ',(fo.,.tu<'4•••'• ... ..,.,,,•o••tlf9'fltHO•t•"•ltO~•i,.-t,•,,•• :•t••••OOI'• :•'••wt,•uu•i,,••u•lf•.,•••n••• .. •, -·••'"•••••o•••••••••,.f••-·•------•Ho•••••u••••"•u•,•u•ul 

' . 1 .. ~uM-1ht-•ll1IU••••••H•-•ott•••••••••..,..•,1•,••••••,.,•.-•-•~••,•1,.••--••uu ... 1~1tu1t ,,,.,......_,.,,~ci••~u,o,ht•-• J U..,"!.•••'""!."',t,,,,,.,. ••• ,,..,,u,1oh•"""-'O"'•-•.......-~ ...... ,.....,,.c •••itJo•uo•••••to••·..,. .. --.. •••••.-.ttott•uuu-•••• 

!!!;•" tf+~••,..4'9•1"11•n••••••••••-11..-.,""'u•til1•••c•••ft•....,•••,......,•Uo•f.•U1, I t•u1tntt•1'••••••1u,11••"••~•,.••••~H••••••••t~•"'••••u.,_,_ ....... ,.,011,, ...... ,o,t•t•u1•-••,-•ff , • .,,.,,., ... ,u, .... ,.,,,..,,..,,..,,,. ... ..,.u,tu••..,.••__. .. ,ua1ae,fuu•••1nttt~••••• 

' ' ' ... ~-•"h••• ....... - •. ~, ... -~ ..... , , ....... · ·-··· · .......... ". ·~ ........................ , ....................... ~, .......... , ......... _, .......... -, .... ' -. ·~ .. : ....... _ •• ,. •••• ., ............ ., .......... ' - ............... , ......... , •• 

M•H•-o.il,,,.,0Aou1•••••••n•-..,,U-0'1•ll•, .. •,.-•1*"••t•o'•-•""u'""..,.,, .. ,..,,,,,, ... , ... ., ... ,o,1-1«1•h"11•-•IUll._ .. ,.,,,110-1ou.,._ 1o•u•••nH ... •••to•"••••l•~•,•o•..,1,o•-••••••• .. ••••• ... ••••"•-1;,u,.,l••,.,o•••uo,o,o,...n1 ..... •,.,unf••totO<,••l•1U•••to11 

' . 
II • • ""-/' •• • • •••••ll<• ••••• """"'"•~•••~•.,-O•""'""h•••llA•• l'l,•• ••.,. ,,,.,o, >1>"0 ""'" • • • • ,., •• ••••••• • 1'1lt•H••·••••••·••u, ....... ,,__., ~·••·•·•••oo•••••ol, ... ••••• 

' ' ' f ¥ "if ' \ I 

·~--:-' ~ ,,,,,..,.,.o,~w .. ,,-,,..,.~ • ., ·"~""""'~ :,_,,.,..,,, ~ ·;,. .... , .• ,..,.1"'' ,.,.,.,,,., ... .,.,,.,.., ', ...... , '""~••••""'-•""'"'"'" ... "", •~""-•o '"""""."'""•••~·@-"''"'"', ,_,..,,.,.,,~, 
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HOW LOS ANGELES WOULD 
BE SAVED FROM CAPTURE. 

Remarkable and Important Jiilitary Problem Solr:cd 
by Tactical E.rpcdition of E.xperts Under Orders from 
Brig.-Gen. Wanko-xski-Forlify Hills North of Ir:y 
and Fight Till Help Comes, the Ans-:.ccr. 

I
F A HOSTILE :torce ~hould be un-1 
e:q>ectedly l::i.nded at Sant.a. Mon!c,i. 
bay trom the war,hlps or an; 

enemy, and. under the protection or I 
I.he crul.!!ers' guns, should send a I 
brii;,i.de or troops nnd n. battery or 
a.rtillery to capture Los Angeles. how 
would the city be derend!'d with the 
m!l!tan" !orce now actun.ll>· a.vn.11a.ble, 
no re!ntoi-cemenb being able to reach 
ua from tho north tor- neuty torty
clJ::ht hours~ 

That :S t!l.o problem which a. group 
ot' mllit."lr:y c,cperto underc on1ers rrom 
Brli;.-Gen. 't\"a.nkow"kl. undertook to 
n.nnrer yesterday by a. rcm::i.rknblo 
tact1ca.l expedition whleh eml:>1:-ace<l a 
complete survey ot' the territory tn
volved and the trcmcndou.s iasuea at 
r...:ike. In a. nutaheU. their joint 
judgment wa.s th:l.t the enemy '«"onld 
attack by wa.y or Wa.sbini;t.011 boule-, 
,,ard =d that a b:tttle mt:1.<ct be !ought 
trom dvilla:n-made entrenchment... on 
the belg!1t!I nol"th of Palms. F!"om 
that. e:troug position., reinforced b)' 
the company or tleld a.rtlllcr>· po,,:ed 
on the• hllla back of the trenches, It 
""Lil estl~ that the attacl<!ni:: 
force could be hel4 1n chec.1t until 
bel:;, a.nived. 

The exped!t!on. con.s!st1nl!:' or officer. 
or the Nat!oual Guard o! Caltforn.a 
8ta.tloned in this dty compris<>d a 
-U.ct1e&I ride'" o! twenzy m!!~-. 
Pur,rua.nt • to order or Brlg •• a,.,n. 
'Wa.nko..rg!C'.. L!eur.-Co:. S. !\!. S.'llt· 
marsh d!rected the ride. submitting 
the problem or de!eme a.,-,d eonduct
tng the diacua:.on o:: the deta.!.ls !.:l
volv~ 

Well :moanted. 1n ttn!!o= and 
.,.qulpp.ed with mapa o! the ~et 
b1ng t,,,tw""n the ens a."1d bay. 
tweiitv•M>ven offle- or All arm,. o! 
the ,..,,-. .. :ce as11embled on West Wa:!!h
!n~on irt:-,.~t a.t !; o"e!~k a..:n... a:u! 
'f"~., to '!".h"' beol,thtl\ at th.- no:-th~a.st 
con1«!':"' o( La. Bal!ona. ranch().,. wh .... nct, 
,a,'1th th<>lr !l"ld ,tlllJlll"S th"'y <'.'<'C.ld 
,.~ the whole co:uniry, part!cular:y 
the 11tr .. teh ,,r V&!l<')'!I b<!.t""""'" l.n.:s 
c:~n~ a!ltl Sh,.rn.an~ wit.~ all t..'18 ro""• l-,34!~ to :.Os ,;.ng,.;,-,._ 

Wa.tera, brldp,a, tr6eS. hllla. t1=-,. 

!orces nnd nee<'as!tles ,........, orally i 
trnv ... rsed. A lino or d<!fen.,e ,..::,.,i J 

llna!ly chosen. whose center l'est<'d 
upon the hl!:'hes: hill or the P.ancho 
r,., Lo" P,ue,·,,,. north of Palm~. 
wheneo tho !lcld nrtillcn· commands 
nll dlTect. roads Into Los An;;;,,h•s, 
along "·h!ch It wa.~ a.~sumcd the 
enemy must move In ordrr to ~trike 
1n the time nt his d!Qosal. 

The cxpedlUon ...-as compo~cd o!' 
the !ollo"·!ng omcer.s: 

Brli;.-Gen. n.ooort Wan'ko'«·sk!, Cr.I. 

(Contlnucd on E!J::ht.b ~) 
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Saved From Capture. 
(COnUnued from Ftrst Pa,:e.) 

W. G. Schreiber. Col. A. W. Bradbuey. 
Lleut.-CoL S. M. Saltnrn.rsh. Mal!!. 
R. I. Follmer. C. H. Howland. H. B. 
Light; Capts. F. R. McReynold:,. F. 
C. Prescott. Jr.. B. T. Dcmmltt. R. 
A. Ford. F. S. Gollum; Llouts. J. X. 
Crum. H. E. Kunk.,l, A. F. Moulton, 
H. C. Underwood. J. ltcComas. H. L. 
Powell. Jr.. P. H. l!onti;omery. R. 
\VortleY. Bowland. Also g..,rgt. Yates. 
Muslclan La:ti;-le}·. Privates Kulp and 
Wall of the artillery. 

The preSIJ cyclecar ":'>rercury.. effl.• 
ctently scouted tor raU,,ns. while the 
..,xpedltlon discussed the ta.ct.le,, 1n
,·oh·ed. 

Following Ls the official statement 
or the hypotheUcal sltua.Uon: 

THE PROBLE:U. 
A small blue rorce, consl!!Ung ot 

tho Seventh In!:uit,;·. Including ma
chine gun company. Troop D, ca,·· 
alry. Battery A. Ffold Artillery, Field 
Hospital Xo. l and the Se,·enth anu 
Eighth Divisions (companies) or the 
:-a.val ltllltla !& In camp at Expos!Uon 
Park, Los Angeles, ln friendly terrl· 

, tory on Aprll 4, 19H. 
At 3 p.m. April 4, Gen. A. In com• 

mand o! the blue !orce, rec!!lvc,, In
formation \ndlcatlng that the red 
enemy, under protection or Its cruls
..,.,., will land a raldlni, !orco at Long 
l\"hart'. Santa Monica. In tho early 
morning ot April ~- This force. con• 
sist!ng or a small brli;ado of Infantry 
and one battery or art!Ilel"y, w!ll at· 
tempt to st"1ze Los .An~ct~s. 

Gen. A Is Informed that reln!ore... 
ments cannot r<'ach him from the 
nnrth be!ore noon Aprll G. and that 
he must hold the enemy ln check un
t1i tha.t time. 

An cstima.te or the ,.1tuntlon an.J 
the disposition o! troops to enable 
Gen. A to accom;,llsh his mission. 

After three hvurs pa.ss('d by the 
;,art, In sur\"<'Y o! the R'l"ound and 
cons!deTatlnn or the c:ondltlons, the 
!ol!owlng solution .,..3.5 'Written h' 
Lleut.-Col. Saltmarsh as a composite 
decision ba.sed upon the conference: 

Gen. A considers first. bill orders 
!rom superior headquarters, wti.lch re
quire him to hold the enemy In check 
until noon o! ,\pr\! 6; next. that the 
•n('my is numcric."l.Uy greatly· hls su
perior and there!ore to successfully 
acc-omplish his mission he must oc ... 
cupy and prcpa.ro a strong de:tena1ve 
po.-..!t!on. 

H,. considers that he cannot hope to 
o;>pose to nny ,n-eat :i.d\"a.ntn.ge the 
I:t.nd!ng of the red enem:r. as •.hey are 
n.blo to co,·er the landing ""!th su
PN1or :?re from tho conVo)1ng cruis
ers. 

G<'n. A knows that be ..-in be a?lle 
to supplement his !otte or troops wtth 
c.uch ch·ilian aid from the- autbortt~es 
n.nd citizens o! Los .\.ni;elcs :i.s nl'ly 
bo us~d to :id,·u.nt.."\g'"· 

I-!1111 caretully consldc~ tho route 
which th<' en<>m)· wtll likely !nllow 
tow1.rd Lo~ An;:clc~. Hi~ jud;mie?lt 1s 
that he will mo·ve v13. Home Junction. 
Pn.1:ns, W'ashlni:t,nn boule,:a.rd. 

DECISIO~. 
ven. A df"cides to <"CC-up; an f"n

trcnched Une ot d~!<"n~c, nt"ar '.h y. 
··~so Hlll" north or Pa lm.q, and to uso 
c1nilan labor on the night o! Aprll .;, 
conrtructinJ.;" cxtenst,:e entrenchme!lt...11 
so that the troops mn.y be tr ... ..-.h :u:d 
r..,.t.,d !ot- the h,.a.,-y enirai:ement t:, 
come on Apr!! 5-6. 

H<' decides to cut down all tre,,~ In 
hi!I front ~o a..q to ~ve a. Clt"n..:' fif"lcl 
or fire. u~Jn.t: tht" trunks ot trN11.J for 
post..."' to construct hea\~ barbM-wiro 
e-nta.nglemPnt...."'- at ,·artous et!'ectl\"o 
rani:es In hl.s tront. 

JU., artillery v.-lll be p:,'lte-1 ln a 
,.,,ddlo In the hills In t'e3.r ot bl.s line 
o! resl~tancP; the ca"'1lrY will be used 
1n obsN'"\•at1on on tho a!ter:1oon a..,d 
night o! April ,-s. and Wltbdra"'11 to 
th<' rescn·<> during the action. 

HP decides to hold the tv<":> dl\"1~ions 
o! the naval mllltla wit:i th.-lr 1'3t• 
hn"8 and rnpld-flro one-pounders In 
rr_:,;p,n·e. l\ith two compa.nl.as ot the !n-. 

!.1 ,:,\i"!· field hospital Will be loe&t<!d at 
a conl"enlcnt point on 'Washington 
boule,-ard appro>:lma.tely one ::n!le 1:1. 
:::c:ir. 
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I.atcr On, 

MILITARY BAND TO 
HAVE HOME HERE. 

WHEN PIPING TJllmi,, OP PEACE 
nsrunN TO NATION. 

llcrent "'me J>cpartment Oi:if4'r 
lllnlrn11 It Nccc.,;ary thnt S(>umth'~ 
llru•lclnn" bo ,tt n('glJncntal 
Jlcatlqu11rte1'*-1ll11y Menn Notll• 
blo ,\e<Jlllslllon for t11p City, 

Ir nothing moro dovolops from tho 
tu,Uon'a military Mtlvlty, It wlll Rt 
lou•t ll'lvo Lo11 A ngclos u mJUtur)' 
bund tho.t with proper to,torlng muv 
bocomo a noted organzatton. Th~ 
Sovonlh CnllfornlJ• Info.ntry Band Is 
now being reorgnnl:od In kooplng 
with the recent order ot tho '\Var Do
purtment, maklnit It neoeua.ry that 
tho 1111.nltarY troops, tho machine 111111 
company, tho supply company &nd 
the headquarters company, which 
Jut I.II formed by tho ba..nd, tho non
commhu!lonod etalt and the mounted 
scout& of the regiment, he main• 
tnlned e.t the roglmontal hoadque.r
ters, Los .Angelo,r, In times or poaeo. 

Whatever BJ)IU'e time the rogt
mental adjutant, Cnpt. lf. l!l, Kunkel, 
has lhMo bUBY ruiy11 when the Sov
enth la being mustered Into the 
1''odoral service, Is devoted to tho 
ori;nnlmtl<:1n ot tho band, Ho Is tho 
commander or th$ head<tuarto,
company, In addition to being the 
executJve head of tho regiment un
der the colonel. l3ut Olp!. Kunkel la 
going to ha.vo a real bnnd and m 
his chief mualcla.ll, Edgar F. Stnhl, 
and Drum MoJor A. l". l\Iordon, all 
of Los An&clea, ho hlUI an ablo as
lllirtants. 

)l[r, St&bl la tho muslool dlroctor 
of the band and was lta bead at ?'lo
imJ•S. wheM It played In the plaza 
In fflendly rivnlry with six olhor mu
ale1tl Oll'&Tesnuons, nnd won accla.!m 
ru, tho popular tavorlto. 

Tho b<IJ'Jd I.II made up of twontl"
olgbt plocM e.nd while tho regiment 
Is formed, an o.ddltlonal ten men mill' 
be detailed tberetrom to pldy with 
tho band, being relieved from all 
other duty, At present Chier 'Mu•l
clJLn S!Ahl Is holding places for 
trained musicians who ma:v got the 
"ar rover. Seven clarinet players, 
drummer, and ono each of alld" 
trombone,· nlto 11.1111 bltllll plo:rers ILi'& 
wnntell, The pay Ill bolter thnn thi.t 
or tho ordlnu.r,• cnll•teil m"n-prl• 
v11tes: tecel\•o $!4; prlV&lea "econd 
cl-. $SO, &nd prlv11.tea ffrat-cl"'88, 
$3& a month. 
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71mro l>hOto 

JUST IN CASE-Smoke billows, block and yellow, shown rising from the Southern Cali
fornia Gos Co. test of its No. 1 artificial gas plant in Aliso St. Plant is only used os on 
auxiliary in coldest weather. City health officer and chief air pollution officer viewed 
scene and took some photographs. 

Gas Plant Test 
Raises Smoke 
Control Problem 

The smoke-like hillows that 
poured, rilternately black and 
yellow, from vc>nts on a South· 
ern California Gas Co. plant on 
Ali~o St., srnrling fumes-con
scious East Side resirlents to their 
telephones Wednesday, were ex
plained by C'ity health and gas 
comnanv officials vesterdav. 

I.Jut rney still 1e1t II problem 
unsolved-Just what would hap
pen should the city's emergency 
gas situation colllde with Its 
new antismoke ordinance. 

A gas company Rpokesman 
~aid the billows-part or them 
"st<1am lx>aring some 'uncracked' 
oll"-resultc>d from annual test 
of plant N'o. I, produrlng arli· 
fklal gas for donwstlc and indus
trial consumption on "peak load" 
rla_vs, usually the roldest of the 
~·ear. 

\'h.>wrd D)' J<:;,q1rrt 
Dr. George M. Uhl, rity hl'alth 

officer, ~aid the "trial i·un," to 
Insure the plant's avallablllty 
for i;tand-by operation, was made 
with city smoke experts' know!, 
edge, 

"When we heard of It, Maj. 
Harry E. Kunkel, chief air pol
lutlon officer, and I w<"nt to Aliso 
St. and got some pictures of It," 
he said. "Fortunately there was 
a stiff breeze blowing away from 
downtown and as far as we 
could cletPrmine there wl're no 
disagreeable odors or Irritating 
fumes." 

Dr. Uhl ~aid that a smoke ex
pc>rt had been asslgnl'd to work 
with the compan)' on ellmlnat· 
Ing ~rnoke or fume~ In stancl,hy 
opc>rntions and that he hoped to 
find a remedy, IC none could be 
found, the city might ask abate
ment of the fumes, hut, the 
health officer said, some tech· 

Turn to Pag11 16, Column 1 
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TEST RAISES 
SMOKE ISSUE 
Continued from First Page 

nlcal solution probably could bE 
reached, 

The plant wlll be operated 
only in the event of extreme!:)' 
cold weather or other emergen, 
ctea r~qulrlng additional gaE 
supplies, the gas company said 
in a statement yesterday. 

"It does not follow that ever, 
though It becomes necessary tc 
operate the plant during a cold 
spell," the statement contln11ed, 
"the same conditions as Wed1,es, 
day again. wlll prevail. After 
the · equipment Is completely 
heated and made ready for In, 
Stant operation, It ls reasonable 
to assume that 'the conditions 
initially encountered will not 
necessarily be repeated." 

The company said that the 
city had promised "advice and 
co-operation" In connect Ion 
with the possible emergency' op, 
eratlon Of the plant. 

"It Is not believed It will 
presently be necessary to have 
any type of hearing with re, 
spect to plant operation," the 
statement added. "If it becomes 
necessary, the company will 
take such action as Is already 
contemplated in the city smoke 
ordinance." 

While the artificial gas plant 
was not used during the win· 
ter of 1944-45, the gas company 
spokesman said, the plant Is 
subjected to an annual test, 
lasting about six hours, and Is 
kept ready for "immediate 
emergency . operation." 
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Second St. Tunnel Survey Discloses 
Poisoning Perils i111 Auto Fumes 
Greatest Danger 
Indicated During 
Traffic Tie-ups 

Thia la the fourth of ·c:r new 18• 
rlea of arllclea dealing with the 
{acta about smog In Loll Angelep 
aa a prelude to 1uggeellon1 for ca 
remedy. 

· BY ED AINSWORTH 

How much smog fumes ai·e 
creaied by bus~es and auto
mobiles Iii Ula. Angelei? 

That Is one of. the unsolved 
Questions In the investigation 
of sources of eye-h;l'itating 
substances in the ah• here. ! 

But there has· Just been com
llleted a comprehensive survey 
of motor vehicle gases in the 
Second St, Tunnel which may 
serve as a laborato1•y indication 
of the amount. of fumes given off 
In the streets, And it must be re
membered that the streets them
selves become virtual ~·tunnels" 
on those days when temperature 
Inversions prevent, the 1·lsing 
of fumes. . , 

nus ilo1101•t P1•omlsed 
· 'l'he 'l'hnes In a later ,at•tlcle 
will go Into detail on buses as 
a source of fumes; today's article 
wlll describe the results of the 
Second St. 'funnel tests. 

"'l'hese were conducted by A. V. 
Nasatlr, M.D., director, Division 
of Irid\tstrial Hygiene of the City 
Health Department, and Director 
Har1·y · E. ·Kunkel of the City 
Bltl'eau of 'Air Pollution Contt·ol. 

The officials state flatly In thek 
report to City Health Officer 
George l\f. Uhl that In their 
opinion "thei·e Is a dangerous 
concentration of gases gen~rated 
by the large number of vehicles 
going through the tunnel." The 
peak of the dnnge1• \leriod ls re
ported to be around 5 p,m, clur-
1.ng the )wmeward-bound rush 
hour;, Concentrations of gases 
are declared to build up durlllg 
the day due .to the turbulent 
condition ot the ail' within the 
tunnel.· · . 

. , Cnt•bon l\lonoxlde 
Oddiy enough, the usuat'buga, 

boq associated with gasoline en
gines - carbon monoxide ..... ls 
foun!l to be relatively ha1·mless 
ln the tunnel as long as vehicles 
keep moving, because the cori· 
centratlons at·e not dangerously 
high, However, it ls pointed out 
that when there at·e tle,ups and 
d1•ivers let their engines ntn, 
there aoes occur a conrentratlon 
sufficient to cause mild cal'bon 
monoxide poisoning, 

With moving vehicles, the con. 
centratlon of this odot·less, color
less gas was found to be 100 
parts per million, whereas the 
maximum safe concentration for 
an bout· is considered to be 400 
to 500 parts per million, The 
average concentration in the 
middle of the tunnel was found 
to be 166 parts, 

Poisoning Danger 
The· conclttslon of the invest!· 

gators Is that anyone remaining 
in the tunnel 20 to 30 minutes Is 
definitely exposed to ·p~lsonlng, · 

In the 15()().foot turtnel the 
chief source of eye Irritants was 
found to be alclehydes - those 
mystel'ious unidentified gases 
given off hy engines due to lack 
of complete fuel conibm,tlon, 'l'he 
so-called "acrylic aldehyde'' will 

Ttll'n to Page 2, Column~ 
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Tunnel Fumes 
Peril Disclosed 
Continued. from Ffrst Pago 

cause il'l'ltatlon ·,vhen It Is pres· 
ent ln proportions from 1 to 5 
parts a million, and In the tun· 
nel the aldehyde count ranged 
from 1,8 !o 2,3. 

Sulphur dioxide J,q llnother gas 
glveh off by motor fuels. Concen: 
trat!ons in the tunnel were found 
to be from 200 to 800 parts a 
mlllfon, while the amount need· 
cd fot• eye Irritation is estimated 
at 20 parts a mllllon, 

A ·clue to respiratory ll'rlta· 
t4'>n was found, too, In the pres· 
ence of large amountH ot oxides 
of nitrogen. These sometimes do 
not ta k e effect until several 
hours afte1• exp_osurc, so Dr, 
Nasatlr voices the· opinion that 
this· may explain the ·causea of 
hlthei'to unexplah)ecl resplra· 
tory irritation .In persons .una· 
. voldably delayed ht the tunnel, 
1 

The results of the~e tests un· 
doubtedty will be co1•related with 
others· now being analyzed bY. 
the County Bureau or Ah• Pollu· 
tlon Contr'ol under Director A. I. 
Deutch, From th em all may 
come some indication of the na, 
tu1•e of the gases In the air het'e 
and their possible reactions to 
one another and to sunlight and 
other factors. 

(Continued tomol'1'ow) 
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Official Steps Under Way 
Against Smog SUmn,arized 
Many Different 
Measures to End 
Sources Needed 

This Is the seventh of u now aa, 
rlos of articles dealing with the 
focts about amog In Loa Angeles 
as a prelude lo suggosllons for a 
remedy, 

JIY J,JD ,\l:\'SWOH'l'J[ 

This series necessarily, Is 
going into every possible angle 
concerning the sources of 
smog. Too many persons 
have been of the opinion that 
some simple remedy can cor
rect the whole situation. Any
body who studies the matter 
will come, of course, to exact· 
ly the opposite conclusion. 

There not only are man) 
sources, hut many different kind, 
0£ corrective measures must b( 
taken. No one law can do th( 
job. No one set of scientific l'eni 
edles ean do it. 

That is the reason so man3 
J)ersons are working on so man] 
l'einedles ut this time; and it I; 
why the pace of corrective meas 
Ul'es has been stepped ·up sine< 

I 

'l'he Times sta1·ted its articles. 

What's llappenlug 
In essence, here I$ what is go 

lng on here at the moment a; 
'l'he Times prepare.~ to presen1 
soon a summary of Its finding; 
and some recommendations anc: 
some surprises: 

1-'l'he. wo1·k of the County 
Bureau of Ah· Pollution Contra 
has neen dlvlclect up in the in 
te1·ests o( efficiency. 

1 
Andrew Porter, a Deputy Coun 

ty Counsel 1~amed as liaison offi 
ret· between County Counsel Ha 
Kennedy and the bureau, Is hus) 

, contacting the ,rn cities of Lo, 
1
Angeles County, asking that the) 
pass uniform antismog laws anc 
sign contrac:ts for the rounty tc 
do theil· enforcement work. He 
ls OI>timistic ovel' progress made 

Some Hold Out 
However, several cities have 

held out so far. The 'fimes will 
discuss them In a separate a1•, 
tlcle. 

I. A. Dcutch, dil·ector of the 
Air Pollution Control Bureau, is 
devoting more of his time since 
the appointment of Porter to the 
seientific iiwestigation or the 
more ohscure causes or smog. 

2-Both the county 11nd the 
city bureaus, the latter headed 
by I)il'ector Harry E. Kunkel, 
have been investigating sources 
of smoke and fumes as reported 
to The Times by readers of this 
sel'les. l\Iany of the reports have 
been of small incinerators or 
open fires. Others have dupllcat. 
ed sources already under in
quiry. 

Suits Pending 
3-Pending are suits against 13 

lndlviduals or co1·porat1oris flied 
by the District Attorney's office 
undet• the State's antlnuisance 
laws. With the election of Dist. 
Atty. Fred Howser as Attorney 
General, tne policy to be pursued 
In the filing of additional actions 
no doubt will have to wait on the 
selection of a successor. 

De1>. Dist. Atty. Fred Whlchel, 
lo has been in direct charge of 
the anUsmog actions. 

4-Members of the B(\ilt'd of 
Supervisors have been a\·oused 
to action against the two big 
dumps in the vicinity of Nor· 
manclie Ave. and 120th St., which 

Tum to Page 21 Cohmm 4 
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STEPS TAKEN OFFICIALLY 
AGAINST SMOG o·uTLINED 
Continued from First Puga 7-Prepai·ations are being com, 
admittedly have been the som·ce pletcd by County Counsel .Ken• 
of enormous clouds ·of smoke, nedy and others for the lntrocluc, 
day and night. Action had been tlon of bills In the session of the 
rlelayed for a Jong time because Leglslatm·e ln January asking 
the dumps take care of much creation of a unified dl~tl'lct for 
refuse from city and county de· smoke and fumes abatement. It 
partments, and these do ·not is belleved. this would simplify 
know what to do ro1, a substl· and speed up proseeutlon of vlo, 
tute dumping place. lators. 

5-A Diesel 'l'ruck Hearing 'l'l}at ·ls what is being done to 
Board, similar to the railroad date. · . · .. , . . . 
board w,hlch has. been laking 'l'he Times will hav~ other all· 
care, of smoke reports, now ts nouncements soon. · · 
getting into high gear for an · 
Intensified war on the lumbering 
monsters of the· hlghWjlY which 
engulf the countl'Yllide in act'ld 
waves of black smoke and fumes. 

6-Tests are being made ln 
preparation for "bearing down" 
on ·buses and other motor cat·s 
which give off excessive quantl· 
lies of · · 
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[Cars, -21 of Them, 
' 

Pile Up in Fog; 
!Three Injured 

'I'll'enty · one au tom obi I es, 
traveling tn and from Los An
geles, p 11 e cl u p - bumper to 
humpcr-in a murky fog at 200th 
St. and Vel'mont Ave. yesterday 
and brought injUl'les to three 
persons; police reported. :lll'one 
was injured sel'iously, ' 

'l'he downtown section late 
yest e 1· day continued to be 
hlanketed In heavy smog, al· 
though Ha1·1·y E. Kunkel, direc
tor of the city's Bureau of Air 
Pollution Control, salcl his office 
had not received a single com
plaint, 

"I am Inclined to think that 
there is a good bit of fog in the 
smog," Kunkel said, adding that 
it was Impossible to glimpse the 
sun. 

Woman in C1•ash 
The accidents, · according to 

Thomas s. Wintle of 11'15 Fifth 
Ave,, occurred sllortly after 8 
a.m. 

Wintle. t.old .police that at he 
approacher\ the intersection, he 
"couldn't see 10 feet hefore him," 
and drove from the highway Into 
a drlvewar, leavh:ig his machine 
to flag othl"r oncoming automo
biles and their drivers in an at
tempt to avoid collisions. 

He said he saw one cat· stalled 
In eithe1· direction and as he 
approached them he heard a sud· 
den Impact In the murk, It was 
a southbound collision, he said. 

Then, he told police, he found 
Mrs. Tsuma , Nakahara, of 893 
W. 11th St., San Pedro, wiping 

Tum to Page 21 Column 1 
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Three·)njured 
as Cars Pile Up 
Continued frl?m Fil-st Page 
her windshield. and .as he tried 
to warn her. of the . possibility 
of rear;end colli,sions, another car 
struck her maclline,· knocking 
her from her car. Her auto then 
struck Wintle and he said he 
was dragged 20 feet. The Naka
hara machine rolled on and 1' 

struck another car, Wintle said, 
which was approaching fl'om the

1 opposite direction. 
By the time police arrived, 

Wintle reported, 15 cars had 
crashed bumper to bumper as 
they traveled northerly and a 
half-dozen machines going south
ward had collided in a similar 
manner, 

·Those Injured 
The ,Japanese woman recei':~ 

a po;;i;ible . skull fracture . and 
Wintle : suffered ab1·aslons and 
brulses;jiolice l'eported. . 

Another. injured In the mul
tiple cr:ish was: Robe1·~ C. Rogers, 
19, of .3542 Eucalyptus St., Long 
Be~h, driver of one of the cars, 
who suffe1;ed minor bruise$. ' 

The. U.S. Weather Bureau said 
that nea.r-zer<;> visibility. was re
porte.d all along th~ Coast, from 
Los Angeles to Long Beach yes-
te1·day morning. . . 

Instead of th~ customary· fog, 
general' cloudiness· and intermit
tent light i·ains were forecast for 
today ·and tomorr6w. 

Yesterday's highest tempera
ture.reading was 71 degrees with 
a minimum of 50, the bureau re
ported.: · 
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le. of C. Joins · 'Ti~es' Fi9ht':· 
1for Elimination Of Smog 

SMOG HUNTERS-Prof. Raymond R. Tucker and Maj. 
Horry E. Kunkel visited Santo Fe yards yesterday in quest 
riF inf'n,.mntinn n n c:n1 ,rrPC:: nl- cmnkt» n"rf 4Hm~ct fn r ifv 

DirectQrs Cpnfer 
With Agen·ts of 
District Attot~ey r 

I Results ~f th~·_yisi~ of Prof. 
Raymond R: Tuckeri St. Louis 
smoke · and fum'es· autnorlty 
brbught he~e by.mie ,'.fin1~s. 
began to b~.c!)me ~".A<;i~l!t Y,.es• 
t e1:da:v. · ··._ ·~:· /:l~;:'..;: · · 

Directors of the Lof 'i~g~iles 
Chamber of Commerce, after 
conferring with two 'representa, 
tives of Dist. Atty • . WIUlam .E~ 
Simpson, appointed l{ · commit· 
tee to fo1·mulate a . prog1·am of 
leade1·shlp and additional CO·OP· 

eratlon In the campalgn·for eum. 
inatlon of smdg" h-ere. ·,President 
James E . . Shello_n, ~rejl~~~- 'o_yer 
the . meeting .. w,hle!,l, ,,~vaii,. ,,~d· 
d1•essed by ·Asst. Dist, Alty: John 
~arnes and= .. Dep;· · DlsO ''~Uy, 
Fred Whlchello · . ?H! ··,.f · 

• • I , . .,. • , .. '( ~ 

. 'fhe Dlstl'lct' ·Attorney's. office 
has sought to have tl}e.-Leglsla• 
ture amend Section 731,a of thtl 
Civil Code to· make prosecution 
by public officials of smoke and 
fumes nuisances an easier mat• 
te1'. The Chamber of·Commerce 
defeated such an amendment In 
the 1945 session or . the LegtsJa. 
ture. 

Directors o! the chamber will 
consider thei r committee's Pl'O· 
posals and theh, presumably, 
take some action . . 

Smog Absent Ycstcn lay 
Although aolual smog · still 

was not much in evldenc"e yes• 
terday ln Los Angeles, Pl'of. 
'fucker lntensifled,hls search for 
Its causes. 

A threatened descent of smog 
as bnd as that on the · famous 
Fl'lday the , 13th · 6f St'!ptember 
failed to matel'lallze · because 
winds kept the air In motion. 
Meteorologists said the tempera. 
tut·e Invasion-a hot layer of,air 
covering the area-was of a na• 
tlll'e similar to that Sept. l;J. 

Prof. Tucker therefore· had 
to be content with a continued 
exhibit of blue skies· he1·e, some• 
thing that has pet·slsted · ever 
since Jiis at'l'i\'al Sunday, 
· - Look for Smog Cnuses 

He spent . the d!!Y with -Maj, 
Harry E. l~unkel, · head o( the 
city's Bm·enu of Ah' Pollution, In 
an Intense quest !or'lnformatlon 
on the sources of smoke and 
fumes. He spent tl1e morning 
at the Southern· Pacific freight 
yards Inspecting swltcl) erig!nes 
anct learning the method· of in, 
spectlon and smoke control now 
In use. · 

Later he aqd Maj, ·:Kunkel In, 
spected the large ' Incinerator of 
the Pacific Fl'Ult Exi:>riss and 
thi!n spent'Scime time obse1·vlng 
Diesel trucks on Alameda St. 

At noon Pl'Of:"Tucke1· was a 
guest of the s,noke and · fumes 
committee of the . Los' Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce1 George 
M111•1•ay Jr,, chairman 'or the 
committee, pledgec1 ·.c6,ope1·at1on 
In the effol't to cleat• the ah' .here, 

Dul'lng the · afternoon. Prof. 
Tucker visited the . San·ta Fe 
fi:elght yards ~nd the Imperial 
Highway dumps, · 
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Traffic Safety 
Awards to Be MadE 

A wards of merit to motor ve
hicle fleets and individual driv· 
ers who set careful motoring 
records in 1945 will be made to
night at a dinner meeting of the 
Greater Los Angeles Chapter of 
the National Safety Council. 

Cancer Fund 
Need Told 

Cancer will kill 11,0/JO Califor· 
nians this year, but thousandE 
of lives can be saved each yeat 
if the disease ls discovered early 
and properly treated, Dr. Lyell 
C. Kenney of San Diego, chair 
man of the cancer commission 
of 'the California Medical Asso 
elation told a group of business 
men and industrialists yester· 
day. 
. Developing plans for a na 
tlon-wide Cancer Cont r o: 
Month in April, Dr. Kinne:} 
stressed the need of meetin~ 
California's quota of $850 ooc 
during the period to help 'thE 
45,000 cancer patients in thE 
State. 

The meeting, held at the Cali 
fornia Club, was presided ovel 
by A. J. Gock, State chairmar 
of the cancer campaign com 
mittee. 

Scheduled for the .Elysian -:----------
Park Pistol Range, this session 
will ·.draw. more than 400 per· 
sons, . according to President D. 
vi. Pontius. Mayor Bowron, 
Chief of Police Horrall and 
Chief E. Raymond Cato of· the 
State Highway Patrol will at· 
tend. 

Zon~ng Hearing Set 
An application by H. and F 

Levinsky for . a zoning varianci 
to permit remodeling a singl1 
family dwelllng at the north 
e~s~ corner of Franklin Ave. anc 
Vista St .. into. a five-unit apart 
ment .building yester~y wai 
set for a hearing next Monda~ 
at 3 p.m. before City Zonin! 
Administrator Huber E~ Smutz 

A·.F.l. Issues 
Film Charter 

:Death. Escape 
in Air Crash 
: Held Miracle 

muatrated on Page 3, Pmt I 
CUiver City Airport officials 

and C.A.A. authorities investigat· 
ing a plane crash in Santa Ynez 
Canyon Sunday afternoon mar. 
veled yesterday that th£, two OC· 
cupants survived the f o r c e d 
landing. 

The pilot, Bryce B. Hunt, 22. 
year-old ex-Army flyer of 1640 
14th St., Santa Monica, who re. 
celved compound fractures of. 
the right ankle, a broken right 
wrist and lacerations, was trans
ferred to the Veterans Hospital 
at Sawtelle. His passenger, Miss 
Dorlene Friend, 17, of 1846 11th 
St., Santa Monica, is still in San. 
ta M<:mka Hospital, where her 
condition was reported fair. 

Paul Franklin, executive of 
the. airport, said that the $3200 
plane would possibly have to be 
dismantled before removat from 
the steep canyon slope. The cab
in of the plane was mangled, but 
the wings were not wrecked and 
the nroneller was not broken. 

Bandit Drops 
Court Appeal 

Stanley S. Matysek, under sen
tence to 40 years in prison for 
his part in a $111,3000 pay-roll 
robbery last July 30, yesterday 
withdrew his appeal and asked 
permission of U.S. Judge J. F. T. 
O'Connor. to make a further 
statement of his connection with 
the crime. 

Richard B. Hood, chief of the 
Los Angeles office of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
said he hopes to obtain informa
tion which may result in .re
covery of approximately $2500 
which is still missing. 

John Joseph Uckele, who 
pleaded guilty to the robbery 
charge, is under sentence to 20 
years in prison. It was through 
information coming indirectly 
from Uckele that F.B.I. agents 
recovered more than $108,000 
concealed on the U.C.L.A. cam
pus and a cemetery at West 
Los 

Diesel Smoke · 
Curb Planned 

I Operation of smoking Diesel 
. trucks no longer will be toler, 
' ated in Los Angeles, according 

to H. E. Kunkel, chief of the 
air pollution division of the City 
Health Department, who said 

Thif Aineridm Fe'derati~n of a ckive will begin today by po
Labor has issued a federal lice and the health department 
charter to machinists and cine against "mobile smudge pots." 
technicians in the Hollywood The drive is part of the city's 
motion-picture industry, it was'. campaign to banish smog. 
announced yesterday by Roy M.I ' 
Brewer, international represent- c.ty Zoning Variance 
ative of the A.F.L. Internation· Granted for Ridi'ng Club 
al Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employees. City Zoning Administrator"Hu· 

About 300 or 400 such work· ber E. Smutz announced yester
ers are in the industry here. day that a variance has been 
They have heretofore belonged granted to Paul Holland-!or op. 
either to the alliance or to the! eration of a rltling club north• 
International Association of Ma- easterly of San Fernando Road, 
chinists, which until recently: between Vineland Ave. an~ Olin· 
was an A.F.L. union. The two' da ~t., Ro.scoe. Included m the 
organizations' jurisdictional dis· proJect will be a show ring and 
pute was among those that oc- track for horses or. motorcycles 
casioned the·· film· strike last and a , resta1Jrant and cocktail 
year. lounge. · 

Organ Drive Launched 
A fund-raising drive to pur

chase an organ for the Franklin 
High School auditorium as a 
memorial to Franklin students 
who served .their country in 
World War II was launched yes
terday by the school's alumni 
association. · 
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War on Smog Intensified; 
NeW Factors Speed Fight 

City Law Upheld; 
Closing of Dumps 
Urged by Board 

This Is the first In a new series 
of arllclea on "smog" which will 
be climaxed wllh a summarized 
report by The Timea as a prelud• 
to a aurvey to be conducted by 
Prof, Raymond R,. !fucker ol St, 
Louis, nationally famous amoke 
expert, who ls being ~rough! here 
Dec, 8 as a public aervice by thl1 
newspaper, · 

BY ED. AINSWORTH 

Since tl}is series was in
terrupted to ·permit the gath• 
ering of . new · material on 
smoke and fumes in this area, 
the rains have come· and 
washed the air-temporarily, 

But it is inevitable that the 
smog will close in again, as ·It 
did Thanksgiving Day and the 
next day-"Terl'ible Friday." 

The Times is attempting, by 
presenting all the facts, to Jay a 
basis for a long-range program 
to combat this menace to the 
health and future of the Los An• 
geles metropolitan region. The 
rains occasionally·· provide mo, 
mentary surcease, but that is all, 

Th1•eo now Developments 
Since the last article was pre• 

sented, three import,mt develop
ments have ocCUt'l'ed: , 

1-The city ordinance dealing 
with smoke and fumes conti·ol 
has been cleclarecl constitutional. 

2-T he' Regional Planning 
Boa1·d has recommended to the 
Board of Supervisors the closing 
on Ma1·ch 1, 1947 of the three 
big public dumps in the Norman. 
die and 120th St. area, which 
have been recognized as among 
the chief sources of smoke. 

3-The aid of the Los Angeles 
County unit of the California 
League of Cities has been in 

· vokecl by Couhty Counsel Hal 
'I Kennedy in the move to have the 
State Legislature at Its nei<t ses• 
sion pass a bill setting up a uni• 
fiecl district in this area for the 
exclusive · purpose of dealing 
with smoke and fumes. 

City Ordinance UJ>held 
· Upholding of the city ordl• 

nance dealing with smoke and 
fumes control passed virtually 
unnoticed because of the clrcum· 
stances under which it was an• 
nounced. A case brought by Di• 
rector Harry E. Kunkel of the 
City Air Pollution Control BU· 
reatt against. California Shoes, 
Ltcl., a col'pol'ation, and S. Hur• 
wit, M. Eisen and J. E. Press 
has been proceecliug in the court 
of Municipal Judge Leo Aggeler, 

On a motion to dismiss, the 
court refused to ,-recognize the 
contention of the defense that 
the Ringelmann smoke chart 
test, as set up by the Bureau of 
Mines, was unconstitutional, and 
the1·eby settled the question· of 
constitutionality, 

The defense is scheduled to, 
present further arguments Dec, 
17, but the main Interest on 
which public attention had beE>Jl 
centered, has thus been taken 
care of already, 

Dep. County Counsel Andrew 
Porter is prepared to enter the 
case as a friend of the court in 
behalf of the ordinance in case 
the defendants are convicted 
and thet·e is an· appeal. 

Question of new Dumps 
Disclosure of the recommenda

tion of . the Regional Planning 
Board for the closing of the Nor. 
manclle dumps now brings up 
the pressing question of where 
substitute clumps are, to be estab-

Tm•n to Page 3, Column 1 
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NEW FACTORS DEVELOP 
IN CITY SMOG SITUATION 
Continued from Fit'st Page 
lished pending the construcU011 
o.~ a series of proposed public in 
cmerators. 

Every time a new location I~ 
mentioned-from Roscoe to thE 
Mojave Desert - a loud scream 
goes up from residents in thE 
vicinity. The necessity of find 
Ing some dumping spot ls im 
perative because hoth the cit, 
and county of Los Angeles use 
the present dumps, along with 
nume1·ous citizens and busincs; 
C011CCl'1lS, 

New Unified Dlsfrlct 
Additional impetus has bee~ 

given the movement for th~ 
creation of the unified smokE 
and fumes abatement district b) 
the State since the appearance 
of County Counsel Kennedy be 
fore the League of Cities meet 
Ing in Pasadena recently. A1 
tha~ time Kennedy declared thal 
he Is convinced there is no lega: 
barrler-eithe1· Federal or State 
-to the setting up of such a dis 
trlct. He strongly advocated It a, 
a necessity in dealing with ~ 
widespread problem of this na 
ture. 

Assemblymen A. I. Stewar1 
and Fenton Knight. are prepar, 

Ing lo introduce the legislation 
when the Legislature meets next 
month. 

In the meantime Dep. County 
Counsel Porter Is making every 
effort to induce all cities in Los 
Angeles County to adopt a uni· 
form ordinance on smog control, 
and authorize the county to do 
the enforcement work at county 
expense. So far ahout a dozen 
cities have slgnecl up under this 
anangemcnt, several others are 
in process of approving the ar, 
rangcment, a few are 011 the 
fence, and a handful are holding 
out. 

Porter poinl,s out that it may 
take a good while to set up a 
unified State district, and that In 
the meantime it is imperative to 
have uniform ordinances amt 
uniform enfm·cement to accom, 
plish the main ohjectlve-reduc. 
lion of smoke and fumes. 

(Continued 'l'omorrow) 
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Firemen Battle to Control New Forest Fire 

f;r.,.~ """ .-... ":. , v., .. , f Tim,11 -phnto 

WELDON CANYON FLAMES-A second forest fire broke out, almost simultaneously 
ot three locations in Weldon Canyon, on both sides of Highway 99 near Newholf 
yesterday. By dusk, some 200 fire fighters .hqd won portiol control, concentrating 
equip_ment to keep !he flames from spreading to Wildwood Canyon, toward Newhall. 

Nobody Hurt When Car Plunges 

•~ iv , .. . , r 

-. 

- · ·- ,. .. ..... I 

TWENTY FEET-Four boys were riding In this car when it skidded on o rough stretch 
of rood at Cressy St., near Rosecrans Blvd., ond plunged into the Compton flood 
co~trol channel, going through a fence and toking out a post on the woy. The youths 
found themselves unhurt. Neighbors soy there hove been many narrow escapes there. 

.. . -- . .... --,--· 

SMOG 'SMELLING'-H. E. Kunkel, director of air pollu
tion control, and Robert Crothers examine machine thot 
samples city air. Testing revealed 88 per cent reduction 
in otm_ospheric impurities since the campaign began. 

~:, 
; " 

f;aa ~*"'"' "'" p,.,.,. I?.. P,nt l 

S•• ~tl\rY on Poao )2, Pa,l 1 Time, photo 

DISSUADED-Richard Tremmel, 20, ex-serviceman, 
pleads to hove handcuffs removed ofter o comedian 
climbed to the roof of a theater building and talked him 
""~ "f hie; nlon to leoo from the 10-storv structure. 

e, __ -..- 1'--·? o,. .. , r (R') Wir-ephot.o 

REUNION-Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery, British chief of staff, arriving in 
Woshinoton, oets a worm greeting from Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, U.S. Chief of Stoff. 

'-.lt~ 
Timn i,b010 

UNWELCOME- Throng of C.f.O. men gather outside International 
Longshoremeh's ond Warehousemen's Union hiring holl to give 

''support" to striking A.F.L. Sailors Union. But .A.F.L. scorned them, 
one chairman colling C. 1.0. picketing a Communist publicity stunt. 
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Advertising Men Progress Seen 
In a progress report by the 

to Convene Here Bureau of Air Pollution Con· 
trol to the Health Department 
on the elimination of smog in 

Problems confronting dally Los Angeles, Dlrect?r Harry '!E· 
and weekly newspapers in Chli· Kunkel yesterday said that sat1s
fornia will be discussed, at the I factory results are being ob
three-day convention of the Call· tained. 
fornia Newspaper Advertising 
Managers Association beglnning ! 
Friday afternoon in the Elks ' 
Temple. · 

More than 300 publishers and · 
advertising executives are ex· 
pected to attend the affair, , 
which will be the first an.state ' 
postwar convention of the asso·' 

'ciation. I 
I Twelve trophies and $150 In 1 

cash awards will be presented 
I to winners in the annual adver· 
tising contest and special Na
tional Newspaper Week con
tesL 

Scheduled to speak at the con
vention are Karton Mogge, vice• 
president and Los Angeles man
ager Of the J. Walter Thompson 

! Co.; L. o. •Burkholder, executive 
of the Associated Meat Jobbers. 
of Southern California; Milton 
Gair, merchandiser, and ,vorth 
Wright, rlassified arlvertising 
manager of the Pasadena Star· 
Xew.~. 

The conventinn's kt'Y af!(lre~~ 
will he rlelivl're,i bv ,\. T. Dan
ielson, \"ice·pt"eside1it of Barker 1 

Bros., who was recently elected 
pre~ident of the N'ational Sales 
Managers Ai;sociation. George 
Weimer of the Orange Daily 
Xews is general chairman of the 
convcnt!on. 

Tribute to Gift 
I 

Suspect Arrested 
Industry Planned in Woman Attack 

Recognition will be extended Thomas 0. Hinnard, 32, or 927 
to California't; gift and art in- Beacon St. yr.sterday was ar
dustry at today's luncheon of rested on suspicion of assault 
the Advertising Club in the Bilt- with intent to do great bodily I 
more. harm after he assertedly entered 

James F. Bone, manager of the home of Sylvia Licalsi, 34,: 
the industrial department of the of 4·115 Elizabeth St. and beat· 
Chamber of Commerce, will pa)• her se\·erely. 
a tribute to the industry in a l\liss Licalsl, who received se
talk on "An Industry Comes of vere cuts ab,Jut the legs when 
Age." she kicked out a window dur-

Edward Mills, club president, ing her struggles, told Sheriff's 
said that a large display of mer. deputies of the Firestone sub
chandise designed and produced station she had known Hinnard , 
in California by representative some time ago and was asleep 
concerns will be l"hown. Each when he entered the house and 
guest will be given a made-in. started to strangle her. She could 
California give no reason for the attack. 

1n Smog Fight 
More than 50 companies are 

spending between $500 and $30,· 
000 each for abatement equip· 
ment, and a large ·number of 
others have eliminated smoke 
with controlling devices advised 
by enforcement control officers. 

jTruman Asks 
!Funds Repeal 
I ,,.ASHINGTOX, June 10. (JP. 

1 

President Truman today recom 
i mended to Cmgress the repea 
1or appropriations totaling $3,089, 
'436.596 plus contract authoriza 
; tions totaling $174,178,QOO. • 
l A White House statement sa1c 
1 these amount'! are in additior 
I to three previous rescissions to 
ltaling $53.914,924,373 in cash anc 

1

$4,674,706,880 in contract authori 
zations. 

Included in the approprlatiom 
, recommended for repeal toda:1 
iwere S1,138.2S8,365 for the civi 
; agencies of the government 
SI.563,283,418 ior the War Depart 
ment and $387,894,813 for lhE 

1
xavy Department. 

EVICTED MAN, 71, 
HANGS HIMSELF 

Apparently despondent be· 
cause he had been evicted 
from his home at 1103 Gear· 
gia St. i:everal weeks ago, 
Forest X. Addleman, 71, 
hanged himself yesttrday in 
the garage at the home of 
his brother, at 425 Oak St., 
El Monte, where he had 
been living temporarily, dep
uty sheriffs reported. The 
body was discovere~ by the 
brother, Roy Addleman, El 
Monte funeral director. 
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1 Unified Action 
i 

•Here Urged 
'to Fight Smog 

Cities' Co-operation, 
Effective Laws 
Called Necessary 

Effective legislation a n d 
unified enforcement are two 
of the best ways to combat 
smog, it was asserted in a 
radio forum, in which Prof. 
Raymond R. Tucker, smoke 
and fumes expert brought 
here by The Times, took pa1t 
last night. 

All participants in the discus
sion on K.F.I.'s "The American 
,vay" program urged co-ope1·a· 
tlon between Los Angeles Coun
ty cities with the county in uni
fying action against the smoke 
and fumes nuisance. 

But Prof. Tucker, in response 
to a question, warned that "my 
experience is that voluntat·y ac• 
tion can be effective only as long 
as authority Is .in a position to 
1·equire compliance.'' 

Others Pai•tlcl1mt111g 
Participating, besides Prof. 

Tucker, were Howell H. Barnes, 
rrrembet· of the county smoke 

· and fumes cornmittee; Hany E. 
Kunkel, director of the County 
Air Pollution Control Btll'eau; 
Paul C. Rich, county alt· pollu
tion engineer; Andrew Porter, 
Deputy County Counsel, acting 
as legal liaison official on alt· pol· 
lution; E. R. Young city of Ver
non special counsel; Chris J. 
Griffin, Huntington Park City At· 
torney; Orrin ,v. Fox, smoke and 
fumes committee and Pasadena 
Chamber of Commerce member, 
and Ed Ainsworth, Time;;. staff 
membe1· conducting the . anti· 
smog campaign. 

Porter reported that thus far 
14 of 45 cities in the county have 
signed agreements with the 
county government for enforce, 
ment o( their smog ordinances 
ahd four have enacted such ordl· 
nances and have expressed the 
Intention. to ask for county en. 
forcement •. 

'Eye S111a1•tlng1 New 
The subject of the forum was 

"Can Smog Be Eliminated?" 
. ~·My experience has shown It 
can be eliminated,'' Prof. Tucker 
said, replying. to the moderato1·, 
Ted Myers. 

He·told Ainsworth in response 
to a quest\on. that to the best of 
his knowledge this area is the 
only one in which "!)ye smarting 
1s·characterlstic of smog." 

· The smog was attrlbuteet by 
Barnes chiefly to lncinerators
"350,000 fires in household in
cinerators. each morning"-and 
traffic.:..."more than 2,700,000,000 
cubic feet of gases from ve
hicles." 

Pasn<lcna \'lctlm 
Fox, ,•,ho said much of the 

smog created in Los Angeles 
County came to Pa,aclena be, 
cause of the higher altitude, told 
of Pasadena's appropriation of 
$500,000 {or a new incinerator 
to eliminate household inciner
ators as a smog source. 
· ''How much time would It take 

to co!'l'ect this source .in the 
county?" he asked Prof. Tucker. 

"There are many problems in 

Tm·n to Poge 2, Column 4 
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'l'in't'I! t>holo 

JOB ON HANDS-1...ett to right, Prof. r<oymond R, Tucker ot St. Louis, brought here by 
The Times to study smog problem; Mayor Bowron and Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
study aerial mop of Los Angeles. Tucker obtained data on weather conditions here. 

UNIFIED ACTION URGED 
TO END SMOG NUISANCE 
Cortllnnod !t'om J<'ll'11t Pngn 
pRsslng laws,'' Prof. 'l'uckN· sale!. 
''It IR unfak to expect p11nllc 
officlal11 to wave a wanrl and 
clear the air, hut It can ho <lone 

'In 11 1,hol't time after they ha,l'e 
boC!n gh·on proper lnat1·umo1111,." 

Afte1• .Ah1swo1·th pointed to 
rllvlded 11uthorlt.y 1111 11 barrier, 
Po1•te1• cxplahwl that the Boal'd 
of Supervlsol'fl had no jm·hidlc: 
tlon to paiu1 an m•cllnance cffcc, 

in 011<1 ho11r, hut nrn,,:,nthal t>X· I 
plained that his plant, which' 
smells metals from iirrap, ran· 
not he ope1·aterl on th(' Mop 11n!I 
go lJ/lsi~, all<l ho Reeks the 
variance pending lnstalllitlon of 
the smoko e!!mhrnting cqulp· 
ment. 

'l'he ))!ant 111 tl1e principal 
sourco hofe of aoft load for use 
In calklng soil p\110 1n t\1e co11, 
sU·ucllon of home11, anil to holrl 
up its opPratlon interfc1·011 with 
the bullrl!1fg program Cot• vet, 

live wlthlll lncol'poralell cities, ririuis and others, accot·dlng to 
Ro tha h1J11t hopo lay In agree, Rosenthal. 

'mcnt11 for county cnfo1•ccm1mt of 1 , 

1 munlcl11al 01•dlnance11 or action! Samuel I, Tlat\'hllll, 11Uor11cy 
'hy the Stnta r,cghilatui·P. to set J f?r the company, called Hornco 
up an cn!orc<mtent dlst\'ict. 1 Chosen, chemist f,or ti)~ com, 

r Ymmi:t 1womlsed to Reck Vc1•, pany, to tho stand and h~ lest!, 
' , , · . •h · 1 tlcrt that a lengthy stretch of non R ~O•OjlClatfon \Ii Oil t l~ brick and ll SlCCl Sll\OkCStllC(<, 

nn1,w1n to amog Is ft1un<I l>y nu : parthlly watcr·Jacketcd through 
thorlllc~." Gl'lffin 1,al~ Hunting· . whlcl1 tho smoke passes, gave no 

I ton P111 k also stoor\ l eady to co- : evidence of deterioration to In, 

1 

ope1·~te am! was aRklng county , dlcatc Injurious sulplrnrlc gnscs 
1 cnC~1 c<mtent o! ltR antl,smog 

I 

cscupe .,rny distance !l'om the 
In'' a, ; smcllct'. · · . 

'l11\'a1·11l.on' Dlnme,t i Gllhomc w . .r. 1'.JcMlllan, 1;afo. 
Prof, 'J'11ckcr, 1.n 1•eply to a i ty lnspcctrn~ fm• tho Southern 

qucRtlon hy l<unktll, said It aP·1 Callfomla G11s Co,, opposed the 
P<!ill'Cd that "temp\n<Mu1·e hwe1··, gnmtlng or tho vnriunce i;taling 
slon," l\\ wl1\cl\ a .co\ue1• layc1· , that numeroul! complaints arc 
of 11lr sweeping. down f1·om the., nrndc hv the r9mpanv omplovee,; 
moµnlalmt holffa s,n,og clOl!(! to, at th(! '1700 8, Sqnia l<'e tilant 
th1i ,.eih·lb,: WIii! ".mohi fl'oqucnt,'that ru111c11 from tho I•:astorn 
here than, in most, smog al'eas.",. fron and Metal Co., Ul'O lnjul'i0\1$ 

'fho foi•um was only· one of: to theil' health and·comtort. 
: llllll)y actl.vltliill liltlllJOllf!d into a I O, M. nryant, vice,JWlll!ldent of 
hu11y .rJay fo1:.l'rof, 'l'ucker, He tho nrnun Co1·11,, i-ent ln R wl'\t· 
con11ultcd wit\} .D\rcctOl' I. A., ten protl'.'llt against grnnting the 
Dc\ltr.h ,mfl Pnul C, Rich of the vnrlnnc!!, 
County Bul'eai1 ot Air Pollution 
Control aml wa~ guest ill a snwlf, 
hmr:hoon · for officlal11 given 11.V 

1

1 Pu.hltRh1.n· Noi·mnn. Chandlet· or 
'rhe Th,,cs. . · · 

I 

(;111"11!11 11t l,und1co11 j 

At tho luncheon given hy Mr.: 

I 
Ch11ncllo1• Ole gues't11 hwlttrlcrl 
Mayol' Bowron, naymoncl Onl'hY, 

I 
r.h1d1•man (')f tho noiml of Super-: 

I 
vl~m·s;. Dli;t. Atty. William K '. 
Slinl)son, l)lrectm; 1 {m·1·y J~. l(un, 1 

kel of the City Bmeau of Ah· 
Pollution Control, Deputy Coun· 
ty Coun~ol Andrew Po1·tor, In, 
charge of. air pollutlon mattcm,;, 
Ha1·1·y nouglns of the lJnltcrl, 
States Wonther Rttreau, Hal llol· 
Icy of the Automobile Club o(, 
S<111thcrn California, L. D, Holch,, 
k.ls!I, cll\\01· of '}.'he 'l'lh11l3, 11ml 
Dcutch, · · 

EnllClr In t}ie <la,y Prof, 'l'uck· i 
er lltlked with l.Ja1•1•y Douglas ofl 
the U.S. Wo11the1• Bm·cau to oh· 
lain mnterinl ·on· Urn p1·ovalcnce 
<lf Rmoko ape{ log ln lhl11 area 
tluring the 111st few yeal's. 

Dm·lng the 11f\c1·noon Pl'or. 
T1ll'ker conf<ll'l'cd w\th nl'. Ro!)-' 
,wt.A, Mlllfk11n, formN' p1·eRi<lont 
or the C:111iCo1·ni11 Institute of1 
Tedrnnlogy, on the posRfhllity I 
or C11ltcch Hirllng in research QI\ 1 

tho smog prnblcm. I 

Hearing on Ordinance 
Variance Concluded i 

Ail· Pollution Control Dlrector 1 Hal'ry It Kunkel yesterday r.011·., 
clurted a hcm'ing on the 11ppJlc11·i 
tlon of the li!astcrn Iron & 
l\lntri I Co., Ltct., 2300 T,J; l 1th Rt., 
fot· a variance for the ot;cllnancc. 
limiting 1m1oke dischal'ge by a 
plant, 11n<I at its conclusion an· 
nouncccl he woµlrl makp his do· 
ci.~ion known Doc. 20. 

navlll n .. Roscntlrnl, prcRiclcnt 
of thn. com1rnny1 :tesllOc<l that Jtc 
had co1\trnr,tccl for i;mokr. ron, 
trol c«uipm.:mt Rt a ·co11t or $7010 
from tho (ty<lor J•:nginecrlng co. 
of Snn I•'l'ai{dHco, h11t that 11t1·il«•s 
and material sh1wtnges hl\l\ pre· 
vcnterl· lmitallatlon, 

'l'ho ordllwnre limit~ dis• 
charge ot sn1oko to lhree mjnutos 
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'TIMES! BRINGING. 
SMOG EXPERT HERE 

Engineer Given Credit for St. Louis Cleanup 
Will Make Detailed Report on Southland 

BY ED AINSWORTH 

The Times, at ·its own exp~nse, .will bring to Los Angeles 
next week one of the leading smoke.and-fumes experts of 
the United States for a detailed survey of the smog situa-
tion here. · 

Prof. Raymond R. .Tucker of 
Washington University, St. 
Louis, will arrive here next Sun. 
clay to study Southern (;allfor. 
nia's problem and present rec. 
ommendatlons f01· its. solution. 

News of The Times' ·intention 
to bt·ing Prof. Tucker here as a 
public se1·vlce has been receiver\ 
with enthusiasm by city and 
county officials, 

l:'nblased Ap111•alsal 
The Times feels that an un

biased, outside expert of Prof. 
Tucker's caliber can appraise the 
Los Angeles situation better 
than any local pe1·son. 

Prof. Tucker Is known as the 
man who ch;efly was. respon·. 
siole for the tremendous im. 
provement in St. Louis' lntoler, 
able smoke situation. He served 
as Smoke Commissioner of the 
city .from, 1937 to 1942. It was 
in this period, during the ad, 
ministl'ation of Mayo1· Bernard 
F. Dick1i1ami, that an ordinance 
was passed requiring all citizens, 
business concerns. and railroads 
to· use smokeless mechanical 
equipment if they burned vola
tile fuel, 01· to burn smokeless 
fuel. 

This revolutionary ch an g e 
caused a tremendous outcry and 
a protracted eou1·t battle· which 
the city finally won in the Mis· 
souri Supreme Court-'-but the 
smoke menace was greatly 1·e-
dilced, • · 

Granted Lean 
Prof. Tucker now is head of 

the mechanical · engineering de, 
pa1·tment of Washington Uni, 
versity, He has obtained a leave 
of .aQsence to come here for the 
comprehensive study of Los An
geles conditions. 

Due to the complicated legal 
setup t.inder which this area la, 
bors in attempting. to combat 
smoke· and fumes-there being 
a three-way dMded authority in 
admlnlsh·atlon-'I'he Times felt 
It necessary to obtain the se.rv. 
ices oC a mari famillar with pollt, 
,cal adminlstrnUon. Pl'Of. Tuck
~r met these i·equh·ements. Pt·lo1· 
:o his s<!rvlce as Smpke .Com. 
nlssloner he had been sect·etary 
lo Mayol' Dickmann 1n a 'Previ. 

ST. LOUIS EXPERT-Prof. 
R. R. Tucker, who will sur
vey the Southland smog. 

otis administration and ha.a 
gone "through the mill" on the 
organization of control meas• 
ures. 

His refusal' to be Intimidated 
by any intet·ests and his stead
fast dete1·minatlon to enforce 
the law impartially won him the 
respect and ·praise of · St, Louis 
citizens, 

Co-oIJel'atlon Pledged 
On his al'l'ival here he will 

embark, Immediately on a first
hand. survey of tlie causes of 
smoke•and· fumes, Interview ex
perts and enfot·cement authori, 
ties and discuss legal aspects of 
smog control with County Coun. 
sel Hal J{em;~gy and. othet·s1 

F'ull co-opet'atll)n in .his hi\'es
tlgation.~ h~s been pledged by 
Dir"ecto1• Harry E; Kunkel of 
the city Bureau of Air Po!Ju. 
tlon Control ancl by I. A. Deutch, 
dh·~ctor of the county bul'eau, 
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City Hall Tower Provides 
View of S.mog Offenders 

Black Curtains 
Seem to Sprout 
in Other Cities 

This is !he seventh of a Se• 
ries of articles on. the smoke 
and fumes nuisance-the 
"smog"-in the Los Angelos 
area, The Timel? hopes by 
presenting the facts and point
ing to certain possible reme• 
dies to lead the way foward 
a permanent solution of this 
blight which threatens the 
health and future of the met• 
ropolitan: region, 

Jff ED ,UNSWORTH 

Maj. Harry Kunkel is re
puted fo be the only man in 
the United States who can 
smell smoke farther t h ,a n 
Fiorello LaGuardia, the fire. 
engine chaser. 

And that. explain~, poF::::ibly, 
why Maj, Kunkel is staying on 
the job past hls retirement age 
to complete his assignment i,s 
Director of the Bureau of A.ir 
Pollution Control of the City ot 
Los Angeles. AftE,r 53 , ycats 
spent here, Maj. Kunkel, feeli; it. 
is his duty to get the air back 
into as clean a condition as lt 
was when he came here as a boy 
and Los Angeles enjoyed and de. 
se1·ved itR reputation as "the 
sunshine capital." 

. Right now thei·e are plenty of 
'obstacles to that dean air -
some of which are beyond his 

: reach, 
He took me up on top ih'e 

, City Hall tower to explain 

I 

things. 
Smoke in Distaiwe 

Hundreds of smokestack,; were 

I 

in view north, south, east and 
wei;t. Hardly any of ihem near• 
hy were giYing off any smoke at 

I all; only a few safety Yalves 
were emitting harmle~s Fteam. I Yet, farthe1, away, out~ide the 

: city limits in near-l>Y incorporat• 
ed areas out toward Vernon and 
South Gate great clouds of black 

, smoke could be ob,:e1Ted. 
' "See ,vhat I mean?" demand· 
ed Maj. Kunkel. "We have nh• 
tained wonderful co,operation 
from indiYidual plants in the 
city limits of Los Angele!'. But 
look out yonder. Wliat can we 
do about that?" 

He ·went on to ,;ay that hotel 
and apartment house owners 
have eliminated a great deal of 
the smoke they formerly cau::'ed. 

Ey!'s Dies!'l Trn<•Ju, 
Then he got around to the 

subject of Die,el trucks again4 
which he currently is conduct• 
ing a ,·igol'ous campaign. He 
feels they are to blame for a 
great deal of both smoke and 
fume:;:. 

Diesel truC'ks operated for thP. 
mo::t part se,,en days a We<'k 
during the war. They had. few 
repail';;. , Ar; a result, man)' o! 
the fuel injector heads h,we 
worn until oil is not ;;pi·ayed in 
a fine mist but is sprayed out in 
streams. It is impossible for 
this to. be ronsmncd proper!\•, 
and heaYy i;moke results. Mai. 
Kunkel says that many Diest'is 
could be put in good iahape hy 
the replacement of injector heads 
at only .about 8·1 a cylinder. 

'I'hel'e also ii: a ps~·chological 
angle about truck smoke. 

Dl'inirs Lon('somo 
Some of the driYer;::, lonely 

fe>llowi; rlri\'ing a long all by 
themseh·es, enjoy having a com. 
panionable l'moke stl'eam pour. 
ing out so the~· can watch lt 
Maj. Kunkel says. ' 

The big task is getting phot,,, 
graphic evidence of i::moke orrli· 
nance Yiolation:< again~t th?. 
truck operators. The dty bureau 
really neerls an extra man, Kun
kel sayi:, to go along with the 
photographer in a car when the 
pictures are being taken, 1t is 
loo much to expect rme man to 
drive a car anrl gel good pictures 
of a moving truck at the same 
lime. 

Amendment of the State Mo
tor Vehicle Code so traffic offi. 
cers could report· \'iolations or 
the :Smoke laws in their terri• 
tory would be a big help, Kunkel 
maintains. 

Hi'alth 1;11ndio11 
The ,,·ork of Kunk,t'l's office is 

carried on as a function of the 
City Health De11artment unrll'r 
lhe generai leadership of Citv 
Health Offker George M, l'l1I 
nnd Chat·les L: Senn, F:ngineC>t·· 
Director of the Bureau of Sanl• 
tation. 

·working with Director Kunkd 
are four experts on Yarious 
sorts of smoke nuisance. 
L W. H. Parmelee, ·a lic.en,c,d 
~lationary *'ngineer, i~ the Die,, 
;el smoke chaser; Robert Crnth• 
ers of the Vnh·er;::it~· of Califor
nia at Los Angeles, chemical e11-

T11m to I'age 3, Column 5 
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gi~er, and Hu.gh S. Partridge 
of the University of Colorado go 
after plant violators. Sidney, Up, 
ton, once an engineer on · the 
Wabash and for years. with Chi· 
cago's railroad air pollution con
trol btire~u; keeps an active eye 
on lo.cdmotive ,smoke~ 

Maj. Kunkel h.i ms e If goes 
everywhere, industrial plants, 
r a i l r O ad. roundhouses, boiler 
rooms, truck parking lots and 
clumps. , 

His program consists of educa
tion, .initial war~ings, citations 
to the City .Attorney's office and, 
if necessary, formal suits in the 
courts. He has obtained numer
ous convictions not only of truck 
drivers and. owners but of in
dustrial c·oncerns. One lumber 
yard .conviction is resulting in 
the quick revamping of file in, 
cinerators serving 400. lumber 
yards in th~ area. 

Maj. Kunkel often can .be found 
on the City Hall To'iver. 

It's the best place to. smeu 
smoke! 

(Contlnned to1itor1•011·) 

Company Wins 
Delay of Trial 

Inability of officials of the 
Eastern Iron & · Metal Co. to ·ob
tain delivery on smog abate
ment ·equipment yesterday re
sulted in continuance of their 
trial in Municipal Court until 
Dec .. 3. 

The court was informed the 
company ordered nearly ·· $800() 
worth of equipment to eliminate 
smog at· the plant, 2300 E. 11th 
St., but failed to receive it. Clos
ing down the factory would 
1vork serious hardship on home 
building in the city be/:ause it 
manufactures 75 pet· cent of the 
[)lumbing lead used locally, it 
was maintained. · · , 

Also accused.., as defendants 
are David. B. Rosenthal, presi
cll;'nt, and, Horace Cohen, super
intendent. 'l'he complaint was 
signed by . Harry E. Kunkel, 
head of the city's Bureau of Air 
Pollution. 
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I 

!Expert Begins 
'Surveys of 
!Smog Evils 
I , Real Eye-Smarting 
f Sample Still Awaited 

by St. Louis Man 

Prof. Raymond R. Tucker 
't>f St. Louis, smoke and fllmes 
expert brought to this city by 
IThe Times, plunged yesterday 
Into the task of analyzing the 
cause of smog in Los Angeles. 
l But the weather co-oper-1 
~ted only half-heartedly, 

1 

1 _The smog was not very bad 
~owntown and did not give Prof. 
trucker a really adequate idea! 
!Of the vision-obscuring, eye-1 
~marting, tear-producing, cough
!nducing nuisance it c::i,n be, 

It ,Won't Be Long 
1 But he was promised by the 
rvarious officials and experts he 
,nterviewed in preliminary fash
ion that he probably will get an opportunity within a few 
days to evaluate the more trou
blesome type of smoke-and
~umes condition because it has 
been recurring rather regularly. 

Yesterday· he started gather
ing technical material from the 
officials and civic groups chiefly 
interested in the control of smog. 
(He discussed the main questions 

of geography, temperature inver
sions, legal limitations and pos
sible sources of smoke and fumes 
:With Director Harry E. Kunkel 
of the city Bureau of Air Pollu
tion Control arid Charles L. 
Senn, director of the Bureau ofl 
Sanitation of the City Health 
Department, and with Haroldll 
Wright, Jim Bone and other offi
cials of the Los Angeles Cham-

1 
ber of Commerce. 

Prof. Tucke1• showed particu
lar interest in the matter of the 
jurisdiction of cities in control-: 
ling nuisances just omside their I 

boundaries and in regard to con-1 
trol meast1res for Diesel trucks, 
among many other topics. 

Brought He1·e by 'Times• I 

The arrival Sunday of· Prof . 
. Tucker, ,vho was brought here I 
at the expense of T)le Times as] 
a public service, apparently stim-, 
uJated activity in regard to the I 

creation of some sort of unified 1 

district or authority to tackle 
the smog problem. 

City Council yesterday unani- · 
mously adopted a report of the 
Public Health and Welf',we Com-' 
n1ittee recommending in relation, 
to ail· pollution control, "that 
the City Attorney be instructed 
to coMer with the County Coun
sel and to advise what steps are 
necessary in order that the State 
laws can be amended or what 
suitable legislation may be en-
acted." · 

Director Kunkel, meanwhile, 
voiced a word of caution in re
gard to the projected closing of 
three large public dumps in 
the vicinity of Normanclie Ave. 
and Imperial Blvd. 

Revocation ot the permits of 
the dumps as recommended by 
the Regional Planning Commis· 

Turn to Page 2, Column 'Z' 
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sion, will add to the smog crisis, 
'in the opinion of Kunkel, 

'I'he closing has been sched, 
uled tentatively for 1\larch 1 but 
the Board of Supervisors has 
not yet acted on the recommen, 
elation. . 

I(nnkel declared that while the 
three dumps have c1·eated con, 
siderable smoke from burning 
, ruhblsh, It will be much worse 
when this rubbish is bumed in 
back yards, vacant lots and hom~ 

· 1ncincratorn all ovor the city, 
"Wilen the people voted down 

a bond Issue for a county,wlde 
incinerato1· system, it seems to 
me they voted fo1· smog and 
they're going to have it until 
they provide smol<eless lncine.1·· 
atol's," Kunkel said. 

Prof. Tucker will confer today 
with other persons who are, well 
Informed on the smog question 
and will he guest at lunch of 
Norman Chandler, pnbllsher o! 
'!'he 'fimes, ·when a few key offl· 
cials will give him their. views 
on the app1·oach to the smog 

• pr~blc1~1 ... 
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City Smog-Bound 
on Hoff est May 
Day Since 1929 

Los Ang0les' wns smog--hound 
I 

yC>strrday a.~ thermomNers re· 
1 

cor<lc,d the highc,st rcnrling-R!) ! 

dl'.'grees-for a ~lay I since }!)29. i 

However, I .os Angrles wa, · 
onl~· mod£'rat0ly warm eompared 
with other S011thlanrl arras, Top j 

temperature of the (lay was lO<l, 
recorded at Yuma and Imperial. 
The San .Joaquin and San !<'er·· 
nando ,·all('ys hoth had hlislt'I'• 
Ing weather. It was 102 at 
Bakersfield, 101 at l<'resno all(! 
!JS at Burbank. Rl\'er~lde re, 
ported 100 degree;i maximum. 
0th er temperatme recordings 
were San Gahrlel, !ll; Pasadena, 
!l3, and Long Beach, R.'i, 

The heavy concentration of 
smog which reduced visibility 
downtown from JO milt's at GI 
a.m. to one-hale mile at 11 a.m., 
paradoxically marker! the ofllt'lal I 
extinguishing or smoldering fires 
In three clumps near Imperial, 
nh•cl. and Normandle Ave., al 
smog-abatement meainu·e, 

Clrar Dny Exprctrct 
Clear weather was predicted 

for today and tomorrow by the 
United States \VE'ather Bureau, 
with some fog near the coast In 
the mornings. Cooler tempera· 
tures will prevail tomorrow 
afternoon, It was forecast. 

, Yesterday's Io west reading 
was 57 degrees. 

Hundrecl~ of complaints were 
received by the City Health De· 
partment from persons whose 
eyes smarted and filled with 
tears from the unusttally dense 
smog. 

Smrlls Llkc, Stocky1ml 
A cllsagtecable 11oapy odor, 

mixed with stockyard aromas, 
began drifting Into the down• 
town business area Wednesday 
night, H. E. I<unkel, city ah· pol· 
lullon control technician, report· 
ed, Early yesterday a tempel'R· 
ture Inversion clamped a lid on 
the atmo~phere and the pungent 
pall settled hard over the city. 

"Until abatement controls are 
extended to the 22 Incorporated 
areas bordering Los Angeles, 
this city wlll continue to he vie· 
um to theh• atmospheric wastea 
eve1·y time the wind blows In 
our direction," Kunkel said, 

An airplane flight fl'om Lm 
Angeles Municipal Airport at 2 
p.m. whkh reported tempera, 
ture, at various altltucle8 sharp!) 
lll1rntratecl the unusual Inversion 

Hotter Hlghe1• l:11 
On the ground the temperatur1 

was 72 rlcgrces. At 1000 feet It 
waR if> degrees, at 1500 feet, 8·1 
degrees; at 2000 feet, 88 degrees; 
At 2500 feet, 86 clegrecA; at 3000 

Turn to Pap;e 2, f'olnmn 1 
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! HEAT BRINGS 
DENSE SMOG 

! Conllmml fro,;1 i,'Jr8t Page 
1 feet, 8-1 dcgrN!s, The tempera· 
ture then started falling with 
increased altlturle. 

While Angelenos were rub· 
hing their <'ye~, Supervisors 
Leonard J. Roach and Raymond 

I

V. Darby met with Capt, Ray L. 
Bergh anrl Sgt. James J. Gil· 
man of the Sheriff's office and 

I 

Inspector E. E. Christensen of 
the County Fire Department at 
the Imperial Blvd. dumps to see 

1 that the May 1 deadline !01· 
"erase burning" was observed. 

It was. The smoldering fires 
burned no more and owners of 
the three dumps were undertak· 

, ing the new "cut and cover" 
: methml of nthhish dl~pmrnl. 
HefusP. Is · hurl eel hy otcam 
shovrls 1111dc>r this procerlurr. 

Allis-Chalmers 
Wages Boosted 

:11111.WAUlrnF., l\lay 1. (U.P.l
The Allis-Clrnhners ManufactUI'· 
ing Co., until a few weeks M(O 

hcsct hy one of the nation's 
most hitter strikes at Its main 
plnnt nrar here, torlay an· 
11ou1H·ed a wage Increase of 11',ii 
,·011 t,s an hour. 

\\'altrr G!!l,;t, company Jll'CHI· 

rlrnl, said the ln<'ll'Jt~P. Is "in 
line with the natlonul trl'nli" 
and ;1llf'1·ts 2i,OOO workers at the 
1·fl11tpany's eight plants across 
the nation. The co111pany manu
f;wtures farm machlnc>ry a 11 d 
<'ljllipllH'nl. 

Hollywood Stars 
Raise Relief Funds 

NI•:\\' ORL!o.:ANS, :.lay 1. <U.P.l 
.\lfl\'i<' :mrl radio stars raised 
Slli~,.11110 fod~.V to hrlp vlrtl111s In 
1 h" ll'n·nt Texas City explosion 
,111d lin•. Two hcnl'Ot shows {!'a
l urrrl I lollywood Star8 Jeri hy 
.1,1 .. k lknnv Hild !•'rank Hirrntrn. 
Othc-r (•ntci·taincr.s hwludcd Phil 
llarrls and his wife, Alire Faye; 
:-/rgro Co111c<lla11 Io.:ddle ( Rochcs
trr) Andn,mn, Phil Silvers, Illar, 
jorlc Reynold,, Di a n a Lynn, 
.Jane Powell, .Jean Sahlon and 
Connie Boswell, 
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Ocean Breeze 
Routs Smog; 
·Heat Up to 87' 

A sea breeze that came at 
, 10:20 a.m. yesterday swept away 
smog fumes which threatened 
Los Angeles w I th one of the 
most stifling days on record, ac-

1 cording to H. E. Kunkel, city air 
'pollution control ofllcer. At 10 
a.m. \'isibility was three miles 
downtown. 

Kunkel called attention to the 
fact that the smog blanket was 
only 1000 feet deep, concentrat· 

'Ing the smoke and gases and 
making the atmosphere more 
irritating than the usual smog 

· blanket o[ 3000 to 4000 feet in 
dep'th. 

At the ,ame time a HJ-degree 
rise in temperature brought 
summer hC'at, the mercury hit· 
ting a top of 87 degrees, highc;.;t 
#.ince March 14. Minimum Yes
terday was 48 degrees. 

The forecast is for increasing 
cloudiness today with showers 
and cooler weather tomorrow, 
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Beulah Overell 
I 

rto Face Judge 
Beulah Louise Overell, recen1 

ly acquitted of the yacht-hlas 
murder or her pat·ents, yeste1 
day WM! accuaed or mlsdemeano 
hlt,aml-run driving In a co~ 

l
plalnt Issued by Dep. City Att~ 
John D. Barrett. 

The 11ctlon grew out of an ac 
<'!dent Dec. 21 In which an autc 
mohlle driven hy l\lr!I. Katherin, 
Y. Owens, 31, of 1'124 1,i E. 78tl 
jst., waR struck by another ca 

I

Rt Florence. A,•e. nnd Hoover St 
whlrh drove away, 

Accot·dlng to a police repor 
1 to Barrett, Miss Overell declarec 

l
i::he did not stop hecause sh1 
was with Paul R. Werling, 81 
N. Eloise St., Pasadena, and die 
nol want "publlclty.'1 WerlhlJ 
accompanied her on her firs 
"date" after she was. acqultte< 
of the murder charges, 

After Ml·s. Owens filed a com 
plaint with the traffic hureat 
Ml!!s Ove1•ell voluntarily ap 

!PC!RrC'd and paid $!10 damages. 
I A hearing on the hit-run accu 
sat Ion wlll he hel<I In Munlclpa 

1 Court, IJlyislon 81 at 10 a,Jf\ 
l•'eh. 11. . 

Union Rescue 
Mission Elects 

Hugh R. Murchison WRS re 
elected president of the board ol 
directors or the Union Rescm 
MIRRlon at yesterday's annua! 
election and today wlll begin hi! 
seventh term as head of the mis 
slon. 

Othet'B re-elected are J. E. Cal 
l'lotm, vlce,presldent; Clarence C 
Bonhoff, secrctat'Yi Sam Camp 
house, treasut'cr; A, Ad<llso11 
:Maxwell, auditor, and the follow, 
Ing directors: Arthur Bone, L. M 
R1·.yant, ThomaR S. Bunn, J, L, 
Davidson, Ha1·1·y Hilker, E. T, 
Hermann, Cecil Kettle, Doc Snell 
Ca1·l Stutsman and Dr, Herbel't 
Anderson. 

Union Rescue l\Ilsslon, 57 year1 
old, and the Victory Service Club, 
which it has sponsored tor sev, 
eral years, have just concluded 
another year of set·vice to needy 
men and boys, having provided 
461,969 free meals andi 89,867 
sleeping accommodatlonA In 10<!7. 

Bankruptcy Suit 
Filed Against Club 

A pet 1.t Ion In ln\'oluntat·y 
hankrnptcy was filed against the 
Cluh Morocco, 1551 N. Vine St., 
In I•'ecleral court yei;te1·day by 
creditors of the restaurant. HU· 
bert F. Laugharn, refe1·ee, was 
assigned to hear the case. 

"I guess the honeymoon must be over. He still brings me 
breakfast in bed but he doesn't whip up any 

more fancy dishes." 

I 
City Smog Control 
to Be Transferred 

Transfer of the City Health 
Department's air pollution con• 
trol division to the County Smog 
Control District will he effective 
F'eh. l, Dr. George M, Uhl, City 
lIC'alth Officer, said yesterday. 

.i\laking the transfer will be 
H. K Kunkel, director, and Jn. 
Rpectors Robert Crothers, wn. 
!lam Parmelee, Sidney Upton 
and Thomas Jump. Under re. 
cent State leglslallop the county 
has jurisdiction over smog con· 
trol within Its bounrlarle11. 

Youngsters in Relief Homes Keep Earnings 
To encourage youngsters in $8 earned--weekly plus ~O per 

relief families to accept jobs, the cent' of earnings above this sum 
~ounty yesterday authorized instead of deducting the total 
mch juveniles to kN'P the first wage. from relief checks, 
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Tim~• ohoto 

SMOG CATCHER-Left to right, Dr. George M. Uhl, city 
health officer, pointing; Horry E. Kunkel and Capt. 
Thomas Marsh demonstrating electrostatic precipitotor, 
or "smog catcher." 

Health Officials Use 
'Smog Catcher' for 
Downtown Area Tests 

City Health Department 
oflicials yesterday went for
ward with their campaign 
against the irritating fumes 
and gasses of the downtown 
area's "smog" situation by 

I 

sta1ting a se1ies of spot 
checks of the atmosphere 
with the aid of what ls known 
as nn electrostatic prcclpl
tator. 

A demonstration of the ma· 
chine was conducted atop the 
Cily Health Department's build· 
Ing at 'femplo and Spring Sts., 
hy Ca1>t. Thomas Marsh of the 
U.S. Public Health Service; 
I larrv K Kunkel, director of the 
Burei1u or A tmospherlc PolJu. 
lion Control; Dr. George l\l, Uhl, 
rity health officer, .ind Charle~ 
IL. Senn, city sanitary engineer. 

l'11e o( Drrh-11 
1'he "~mog catcher" is II tub11· 

1ar ue,·1ce 1or IJICKlllg up 111111 : 
mc:1sm·l11g the amount of par·' 
liculate matter In the ozone. I 
Genernlly used by the health clP· I 

partmcml's division of industrial 
hygiene for measuring foreign j' 

matter In the air In operations 
of \'arlous Industrial plants, tht' j 

machine will he llsecl for spot 
checking with the ultimate \'lei\'. 
of ascertaining what suhstam:p, 1 
are In the atmosphere an<I 111·0, 
ccedlng with abatement opera
tions accordingl,v, In order to re
duce the annoying atmo~pheric 
condition. 

According to Ca1>t. Marsh 11'· 
rltatlon Is perceptible at 20 mllll· 
grams pr,· 10 cubic meters of 
atmosphere, as registered hy thr 
machine's two ke.v tubes-liquid 
and ah'~t2 mllllgrams per 10 
cubic meter11 has been oh,cr\'ed 
on one of the city's worst clays. 

llt11chlnc'11 Hhowlug 
t',r of the madline will ~lww 

the rrlali\"e amount of ~mnkt> · 
abated over a period of time 
11ml will ln<li(·ate whether thr 
anti-smoke program IR making 
progre.~s. It h not known If 
the machine Is picking up the 
sulJslltnc.es causing eye lt·rilants, 
since ll Picks up smoke and 
fumes, but· not gasses such as 
sulphur dioxide, etc. 

ll Is not expected that the 
smog catcher wlll do much more 
, than produce the dally log oC 
: atmospheric particulate matter, 
I hnn,n.vnt• , 

-Capt.-- ~rarsh will analyze the 
matter picked 111> by the p1·e· 
:lpltator,dally in an effort to de· 
te1;m1ne source of the gaseous 
factors and then recommend 
remedies. 
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City and C_ounty Curbs 
on Smoke Co-ordinated 

The CI t y Council yesterday J,ater It was dlsC'losed that 
passed an ordinance co-ordlnat· Maj, Harry E. Kunkel, chief air· 
Ing the city's anti-smoke laws pollution officer, had obtained a 
with those of the county to Ct"'- complaint from the City Attor· 

,.. ney's office against the Berg 
ate uniform regulation over the Metals Corp., 26·10 Long Beach 
entire area 'fhe new 01·dlnance Ave. Violation of State laws ln· 
Is effective Immediately, volvlng perpetration of a public 

A companion ordinance also nuisance were charged and the 
was approved creating positions delendants were cited to appear 
for air pollution Inspectors and In Division 30 of the Municipal 
providing for the Ir salaries. Court tomorrow afternoon. 1 

Later In the day the ortllna,1ces 
were aigned by Council Pres!• Action El1111where 
dent George l\loore, acting May• I · Meanwhile, 18 foothill cnm· 
or In the absence of Mayor Bow. munltles are scheduled to line 
ron. , up today with Los Angeles city 

In connection with the legls· and county in a camP11lgn 
latlon, CouncUman G, Vernon· against the smoke and fumes 
Bennett asserted that the new nuisance. 
faws apparently are only to con, An action committee hj!aded 
trol smoke and could not be ap. by H. F, Holley assistant chleC 
plied to elimination of noxious engineer of the Automobile Club 
guu. or Southern California: and rep· 

Hults Propoted resenting the near-by centers, Is 
Bennett advocated that ln the slated to- appear before the City 

future, where a flagrant case of Council and the Board of Super· 
smoke or gas nuisance on the visors. 
part. or a large concern was de· The communities are Pasa, 
tected the City Attorney be In• dena, San Marino, San Gabriel, 
structed to flle suit, whether the Monterey Park,· Montebello, El 
concern be located within or out. Monte, Whittler, Burbank, South 
side the city limits, as an ••ex, :Pasadena, Glendale, Alhambra, 
ample" to a 11 offenders both Sierra Madre, Arcadia, Monrovia, 
larH and small. I Temnle Cltv and Altadena. 
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Harby Says Japs 
Lived With Pigs 

I 

Do!',. the War Relocation Au, 
thority want ~llrlwc;t farmers to 
take community family baths in 

: one tub? . 
• 01· let farmyard animals, like 
I pigs, ha\'e the mn oC lhell' li\'lng 
'rooms? ' 

Or allow rats lo Infest their 
hotnC5? 

Councilman Harold Harby, rlo
ing a slow hu rn m·c1· the 
W.R.A.';, publisher! suggestion of 
two days ago t)rnt Jnps should 
t each ~ll<l)\'c>st.1.'rners 11ygiene, 
wo ndcrccl ~·estonlny 11s he 
r·hecked a report of the Venice: 
Heallh ])cpa1'lmcnt. ' 

''Maj. Harry Jt J{unkel, of the 
health department, tE'lls me he 
formerly had to k e e JI 12 men 
busy cleanln.~ out rats from ,lap 
homes," Harb,v to Id the City 
Council, , "The n,tts prarticaiiy 
Jlvod With the ,Japs and dontes, 
tic animals trotted In and out or 
the houses. · 

111,·urthermo1·e, It was the cus
tom fot· all of the ,lap famllie~ to 
take :;tmu1taneou3 hath i; In a 
comniunil~· ,•at, Is that the prac
tice the W.n.A. w1111!11 American 
farml'l'R to Imitate'?" 
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Hendry, Charles S., Lieut. (Jr. Gr.), Engineer Dh·ision, NaYal 
Militia, San Francisco. 

Herrick, .Jr., Albert B., 1st Lieut., Meuical Corps, Santa Rosa. 
Hicks, Arthur ,v. T .• 1st Lieut., Chaplain, 5th Infantry, Oaldanu. 
Hill, Rodney .r., 1st Lieut., Co. F, 2d Infantry, Woodland. 
Hill, James A., Yeterfnarian, 1st Battalion, Field Artillery, Oak

land. 
Hinchman, Edwin E., Captain, Co. F, 5th Infantry, Oakland. 
Hizar, .Julier C., Ensign, Assistant Paymaster, Naval Militia, 

Coronado. 
Hearfield, Harold H., Captain, Co. D., 5th Infantry, San Rafael. 
Henry, l\Iaitland R., 2d Lieut., Co. I, 5th Infantry, Oakland. 
Henncbei ger, Jr., Herman, Lieut. (Jr. Gr.), 7th Division, Naval 

Militia. 
Hogan, Dana. Ensign, 9th Division. Naval :Militia, Los Angeles. 
Holderman, Nelson M., Captain, Co. L, 'ith Infantry, Tustin. 
Holm, Louis R., Ensign, 2d Division, Naval Militia, San Francisco. 
Holman, Harry 1':-., 1st Lieut., Co. M, 2d Infantry, Hanford. 
Hopcraft, Newton J., 2d Lieut., 19th Co., Coast Artillery Corps, 

Los ..Angeles. 
Hopkins, Frank D., Captain, Co. C, 2d Infantr:v, Fresno. 
Hoppin, Charles R., Captain, 2d Infantry, "'oodland. 
Hover, Frederick H., 2d Lieut., Battery A, 1st Battalion, Field 

Artillery, Los Angeles. 
Howard, 'l.'homas D., 2d Lieut., Coast Artillery Corps, Los Angeles. 
Huber, Harry F., Captain, Battery B,. 1st Battalion, Field 

Artillery, Oakland. 
Hubbard, Wm. E., Ensign, Engineer Division, Naval Militia, 

San Francisco. 
Humphreys, ,vmiam P., Lieut. Col., .Judge Advocate General's 

Department, San Francisco. 
Huston, Charles F., Captain, 13th Co., Coast Artillery Corps, Lo~ 

Angeles. 
Hutchins, Charles F., Colonel, 7th Infantry, South Pasadena. 
Hutson, Edgar S., 1st Lieut., Co. F, 5th Infantry, Oakland. 

I 
Irvine, .James, Captain, Co. B, Corps of Engineers, Los Angeles . 

.r 
.Jamison, Fenton W., 1st Lieut., Co. A, 2d Infantry, Chico . 
.Jaynes, Isaac DeL., 2d Lieut., 7th Infantry, Buena Park . 
.Johnson, Neal C., 2d Lieut., Co. F, 7th Infantry, Los Angeles. 
Jones, Robert R., Captain, 15th Co., Coast Artillery Corps, Los 

Angeles. · 
K 

Kammerer, George E., Commander, 1st Battalion, Naval Militia. 
San Francisco. 

Kelly, Will, Major, 2d Infantry, Fresno. 
Kelley, .John A., Captain, 16th Co., Coast Artillery Corps, San 

Pedro. 
Keltz, Wm. V., 2d Lieut., Co. B, 2d Infantry, Richmond. 
Kent, Milo F., Captain, 6th Co., Coa~t Artillery Corps, San 

Francisco. 
Kiler, Harvey L., Ensign, 6th Division, Naval Milltia, Santa 

Barbara. 
Kimball, Frederick H., Lieut., 6th Division, Naval Militia, Santa 

Barbara. 
Kimes, Francis, Captain, Co. M, 2d Infantry, Hanford. 
King, Arthur, 1st Lieut., Co. C, 7th Infantry, Los Angeles. 
Kirk, Theodore T., 1st Lieut., Co. B, Corps of Engineers, Los 

Angeles. 
Kirkbride, Charles N., Captain, Ordnance Officer, Coast Artillery 

Corps, San Mateo. 
Koebig, Hans Karl, Lt. (.Jr. Gr.), 8th Division, Naval Militia, Los 

Angeles. 
Kruger, Ralph L., Lieut. Col., Coast Artillery Corps, Los Angeles. 
Kunkel, Harry E., Captain, 7th Infantry, Los Angeles. 
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I 

Plants Help 
Smog Battle 

Probrems of Soap 
Concern Typical of 
Clarification Fight 

[Thia 11 the third of a HrlH of 
articles dealing with aome of the 
chief smog-producing olfanden In 
Loa AngelH County, prior to the 
setting up of the new Anti.Smog 
Dlltrlct Oct. 14. The artlclaa are 
daalgnad to aHlal Dr. Loula Mc• 
Caba of Waahlngton, D.C .. choHn 
aa admlnlltrator of the dl1trlct, In 
hla new and dllftcult Job, - Ed. 
Note.] 

BY ED Al.SSWORTH 

I 
What is the difference be

tween a fume, a smell and a 
I smoke? 

That is one o{ the difficult 
questions which must be an
swered when Los Angeles Coun
ty puts into effect Oct. 14 the 
new State anti-smog law under 
the direction of Chief Engineer 
Louis McCabe of Washington, 
D.C., who will head the county. 
wide district. Mr. McCabe Is due 
here from Washington tomor
row. 

Exact standards of measure
ment and definition of terms 
are e;sential if the law is to 
be enforced. Factory owners and 
others contend, quite correctly, 
that unless they know what 
they are supposed to correct, 
they are helpless. Many plants 
have taken some remedial steps 
101· :;moKe «na xumes ana oaors, 
but they have not been certain' 
just what was required of them. 

Consider the problems of a 
big soap-making plant. 

The Los Angeles Soap Co., at I 

617 E. First St., is an institution 
here. It has been making soap, 
one way or another, ever since i 
the Ci vi I War. Its plant has. 
grown in a rather haphazard 
way, expanding from one build· 
ing to another until now it 
covers a large area. It still is 
growing, a new building being 
under way at present. 

Messr at Best 
; Soap-making is a smelly busi
ness at b es t. Fats, chemicals 

' and lye are mixed and cooked 
I until the final product emerges. 
Anyone who remembers the old 
lye kettle over an open fire in 
the back yard can testifiy that 
soap production is a messy 
process. 

When the c r u d e, primitive 
output of a single kettle is in· 
c re as e d 10,000 fold, and the 
plant has not been designed as 
a cohesive unit but is the result 
of continual additions and im
provising, the ensuing manufac
turing process is likely to be 
pretty offensiYe to the nose, and 
sometimes the eyes. 

At one time or another dur
ing the last four years the soap 
company plant has been accusf!d 
by citizens of causing some of 
the eye-smarting smog in down
town Los Angeles. The smell 
around the plant some days and 
nights was terrific. 

This was particulary t r u e 
when so.called "household fats" 
-the kind obtained from house

: wives during the war emergenc~· 
1 -were being utilized for cheap
er kinds of soap. Much of the fat 

' was rancid before it reached the 
'1 soap plant, according to F. H. 
Merrill, president of the com

I pany, and his son, P. C. l\lerrill. 
plant manager. 

Equipment Idle 
''It got so bad," F. H. Merrill 

said, " that we just quit making 
cheap stuff entirely. Now we 
accept no household fats, and 
have cleared up much of our 

I problem. We intend to d ea I 
'only in high class soaps from 
I now on. The equipment former-
1 Iy used for household fats is 
idle now." 

· Manager P. C. Merrill in con
ducting a tour through the plant 
for Harry E. Kunkel, director 

Tnrn to Page 2, Colnmn li 
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PLANTS HELP 
IN SMOG FIGHT 
Continue<! front First Page 
of the Bureau or Air Pollution 
Control and Robert Crothers, 
chemical inspector on Kunkel's 
staff, pointed out that one of the 
chief sources of objectionable 
odors during past years-and to 
some extent at present-ls the 
group of tanks used for prelim
inary cooking of the fats. These 
tanks are used to separate ,the 
glycerin from the fats. The glyc, 
erln Is taken off and the fatty 
acid is used in the soap-manu, 
facturing process. 

The plant, at a cost of $10,000 
or $50,000, has made numerous 
improvements to impro\'e smoke 
and fume conditions. A home
m ad e ·'electric eye" was In
stalled. during the war-one of 
the first in use here-to sound 
a loud horn warning w h e n 
smoke from the boilers reached 
unlawful density, Control ma, 
chinery has just been installed 
on the boilers. 

Proress Ex11lalned , 
A new type of "dust collector" 

is built into the latest packaging 
machines for granulated, or chip, 
soap. On the roof is a huge new 
"haghouse'' which collects and 
reclaims da a pipe is~·~tem many 
hundreds of pounds of soap dust 
each day. . · 

One large conveyor, howe,·er, 
dumps soap through one ceiling 
into a bin below without benefit 
of blowers or collecting pipes 
for the dust. This needs atten
tion. 

The odor from the tanks and 
the dust in the soap-chipping 
process are the chief factors In 
the company's problem. Work 
remains w be done, it Is true, 
but the company has shown a 
fine spirit of co-operation. 

Admlni~trator McCabe should 
find the ;\lerrills, father and son, 
willing allies in the war on 
smog. They know it is to their 
ad\'antage and to the adyantage 
of their company. 

(To Be Continurd) 
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SUPERVISORS ACT- TO PUT 
SMOG LAW IN ·OPERATI.ON 

Format· action was taken by sulphur dioxide which la dis
the Board of Supervisors yester'· charged into the air. In a -10-
day to set up the job of director mile circle fr-om the City Hall 
and chief engineer for- the new they figure about 60 tons are·sus
unified Smog-Control District to pellded in the air; -Of this, auto. 
be created Oct. 2. mobiles are credited with creat. 

Dr. LOUIS ,i:ct:aoe, cmet or me I ing only about 15 tons and fac
coal section of the United States tories In the circle about 15 
Bureau of Mines, of Washington, I more, leaving 30 tons which 
D.C., has been chosen for the job, j must drift in from outside. · · 
but cannot assume pfflce until_ · .Solid matter in the air-smoke 
the new district is created. 

1

, particles - is only about one-
The job., as approved yester- third what it was in 1942, show. 

day, carries a salary of $11,000 a ing great improvement on. _that 
year. Under the ·new State law, score. · 
the Supervisors must·. declare Thec:il'J' Outlined 
smog to be a menace and then 
must create the district and ad• The theory was advanced that 
vertise it before the director can the sulphur dioxide which bas 
start work. an affinity for aldehydes, or eye-

smarting .gases, may draw off 
City 8tudle1 Irritants soml? , of the aldehydes In the 

At the m~mimt the ·Supervls· air and th~by set, up a condl· 
ors were acting, City health au- tlon tending to cause irritation. 
thoritles w~e conducting a ses· ·It. was pointed out that Chi· 
sion In an attempt. to -identify cago has perhaps 20 times as 
the ey,a lrrlt.ants in smog here. much sulphur. dioxide in the air 
Charles P. Senn, director of the, as does Los Angeles, yet there is 
Bureau -of Sanitation, and Maj. no eye smarting. The salt in fog 
Harry E. Kunkel, head of the also was discussed as a possible 
City Bureau of Air Pollution factor in speeding up chemical 
Control, and their assistants, reactions, and causing eye smart. 
have compiled figures and scien· ing. · 
title inaterlal giving some clues Dr. McCabe, when he takes 
to the nature of the ir/.'itants. over the new anti-sniog district, 

They have found that the met- Oct. 2 will be confronted with 
ropolltan area. apparenUy pro- working out the final solution to 
duces about 1000 tons a dllY. of 11uch,.problems·as these. · 
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, Police Squads · 
Get T rainiAg in 
Smoke Control 

Thirty-two motorcycle offlce1·~ 
forming the first. unit in a class 
of' 175 who will receive special 
Instruction In co-operating with 
city health inspectors in smoke 
control were given a practical 
demonstration in · Diesel motol' 
truck violations yesterday by 
Harry E. Kunkel, city air pol, 
lutlon control officer. 

The demonstration was car
ried out at 1661 McGarry St., 
with a truck mounted. on a dyna· 
momete1•1 a machine which re, 
cords all road conditions except 
atmosphllrlc pressure •. 

Latest Equl11111e11t 
Office1·s were provided with a 

R I n g e l m a n n smoke chart 
through which they are able to 
determine the density of the 
smoke from ari exhaust stack, 
'rhe dots on the c h a l' t, run· 
nlng from a light gray to black, 
Indicate the denseness, from 20 
to 100 per cent. A density of 10 
per cent Is the first violation. 

Kunkel explained that officers 
at first will issue wamings only 
and rojmrt to the City Diesel 
Smoke Control Board, The boarcl 
will notify the owner o{ the 
truck violating the 1mmiclpal 
or county codes prohibiting un· 
necessary· smoke. Repeated of• 
fenses wm result 111 anest 'clta· 
lions, he said. 

Inclusion of the city's motor• 
eycle officel's In the smoke con· 
trol campaign is part of an all· 
out progrnm being cal'rled out 
by the smol<e control hoard, 
Dep. Chief Bernard Caldwell, 
the Association of Moto1• Truck 
Owners of California and the 
A.F. of L,. 'l'eamsters Union, 
Kunkel said, 
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Planes Check 
on City Smog 

Mayor Offers Full 
Support to Make 
New Law Effective· 

[Thia la the fourth In a Hrlea of 
artlclH dealing with chief factor, 
In th• amog altuatlon In Loa An· 
gelea County, on the en of th• 
eHecllYe date of the new Stale 
antl .. mog law. Th• unU!ed dlatrlct 
In the county will go Info effect 
Oct. 14.J 

B'f ED AIXSWORTH 

Mayor Bowron yesterday 
pledged his "100 per cent co
operation" in making effec
tive the new county-wide an
ti-smog law when it goes into 
effect Oct. 14. 

At the same time an airplane 
observation ser\'ice, suggected 
by the Mayor, was put Into op. 
eratlon at Metropolitan Airport. 
Van Nuys, by Gen. Leonard E. 
Thomas of the California Nation. 
al Guard. Regular flights-proh
ahly daily-will be made in an 
effort to gather helpful facts 
about smog density, wind direc, 
tlons and sources of smoke. 

Maj. Harry E. Kunkel, head 
ot the cit.r's Air Pollution Con
trot ·But;eau; .Charles E. Senn, 
chief of the city Bureau of San!, 
tation.J)aul Rich of the County 
Burea11' of Air Pollution Control 
and other officials went on the 
first flight. 

l\lcCabe Due Toroorron· 
Mayor Bowron said that while 

it ls the intention of the city to 
maintain a smog control unit in 
the City Health Department, it 
will in no way be allowed to 

conflict with the administrative 
setup of Director and Chief En· 
glneer Louis C. McCabe who will 
have charge of smoke and fumes 
suppression in the entire dis
trict. , 

Dr. McCabe, who has resigned 
as head of the coal division of 
the United States Bureau of 
Mines to take the job here, will 
arrive this morning to assume 
office tomorrow. • 

It was emphasized by Bowron 
that the city intends to do every. 
thing possible to make the new 
unified anti-smog district a suc
cess. 

No General Transfer 
He was asked what will be 

the city's policy In regard to 
present employees being blanket· 
ed into the county-wide organiza. 
tion as provided for in the State 
law, with full civil service ac
crued benefits. 

He replied that individual5, of 1 

course, will be at liberty to go 1j 
into the organization under Dr. 
McCabe but that there is no plan 1 

at present for any general trans· 
fer of personnel. · 

The Mayor described the air· 
plane inspection Idea as grow
Ing out of Gen. Thomas' absence 
during the war, dating from 
iearly 1941. "When he came 
'back," the Mayor said, "he 
couldn't believe it was the same 
city on account of the terrible 
smog. We got to talking about 
smog as a menace to flying and 
this new inspection service is 

1 the result." 
Gen. Thomas after the flight 

yesterday said that Maj. Robe.rt 
DeHaven, operations officer, will 
be In charge of the tests, which 
will include air sampling. 

"Smog is a definite threat to 
flying in this area and we are 
determined to do all we can to 
help correct the smog condition," 
Gen. Thomas announced. 

1 

Manufacturer Named 
M. B. Pendleton, president of 

the Plomb Tool Co. and first vice
president of the California Manu· 
facturers Association, yesterday 
accepted appointment to the Cali
fornia State Employment , Ad· 
,isory Council established under 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Act. The appointment was made 
by Gov. Warren. 
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· Police to Be 
Schooled for 
Smog· fight 

T1ialnlng of :175 motorcycle 
policemen In enforcement of 
laws pertaining to· emission of 
smoke fi·om Diesel tl'ucks will be, 
gin Monday as pai't of the city's 
,mtl,snicig ,'campaign; Hafl'y E . 
. Kui:ikel, air pollution control dl· 
rector, .said yesterday. 

School sessions for groups of 
3,:i officers .. will be held dally at 
1611 McGarry St. . where equip, 
ment is being set up for demoll• 
stratlons of smoke-densities. 

After the· instruction is com, 
pleted the officers will,; be as, 
signed to high,vays carrying 
heavy truck traffic wher.e drivers 
of trucks creating smoke in ex, 
cess · of legal limits will b'e cited 
before the ,air pollution officer. 

Hollywood's Bar 
Group Picks Staff 

~ewly >e1ected officers of thE 
HdllY\vood Ba1· Association werE 
announc~d yesterday •.. Herbert 
c. Duenckel Is . the new pres! 
dent, Harold A. Lewis, vice-pres! 
dent, and, JQhn A, Wey!, 1;ecre 
tary. 

Mei!lbers of the board of g<IV 
ernors Include WIUlam ·E. Crum 
Max M. Gifford,· Gilbert J, Hey 
fron, H. J;lradley Jones, ·Ab.e Lev 
In, Bernard M, Silbert, Clarenc1 
A. Singer, Carl B. Sturzenacke1 
and Duenckel, Lewis and Weyl 
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Poison Pen Group Attacks 
Smoa · Control Legislation 

Unsigned Letters Misrepresent 
Measure and Call for Its Defeat 

Now the anonymous poison°pen brigade has gone into 
action against the Los Angeles County smog-control bill. 

Members of the Legislature, it was learned yesterday llY 
The Times, are being deluged with unsigned letters misrep,,, 
resenting the smog control bill and demanding its defeat. 

Out-and-out untruths are resorted to in a two-page Jetter. 
One statement is that an at• 

tempt was made to pass the bill 
dm'ing the first portion of the 
legislative session when bllls 
merely are introduced. This, of 
course, is conti-ary to the facts, 

Another statement Is that· a 
citizen would lie arrested, put· 
in jail and fined if he burned a 
little wood in his back yard 
barbecue. No such provision is 
in the measure. 

l\leasut·e's Purpose 
The bill which Is attacked

Assembly Bill No. l sponsored· 
by Assemblyman A. I. Stewart 
of Pasadena and other legislators 
from Los Angeles County-seeks 
to set up a county•,vide enforce
ment agency to control sources 
of smog, and do away with pres· 

· ent confusion. At present, three 

I

. different governmental units are, 
, attempting to handle the smog 
'problem. 

The anonymous letter which 
ls being circulated among the 
legislators is mailed to each in a 
plain envelope with no return 
address. The postmark ls Los 
Angeles. 

The two sheets are miµteo· 
graphed. 

Self.Regulation Aim 
in Trucking Industry 

Self-regulation of the trucking 
in<lustt·y to eliminate fume;; and 
smoke fro 111 Diesel trucks is 
planned by formation of a com
mittee representing manage
ment and 1 ab or, Councilman 

/ 

L. E. Thnherlake said ·yesterday. 
Timberlake, chairman of the 

I 

Council's Public Health and Wei· 
fare Committee, said the propos-

al is the outgrowth of a series 
of conferences with city, Indus• 
try and organized lahor repre· 
sentatives. 

Under the plan offending op· 
erators and dt·lvers would be 
warned by the committee on a 
first offense; a recurrence would 
bring disciplinary a c ti on by 
trucking ihterests or organized 
labor, or both, depending on the 
responsibility involved. 

Aiding in drafting the plan are 
B. R. Caldwell, Police De\)art• 
ment traffic div.ision chief; Coun· 
cilmen George P. Cl'Onk and Carl 
C. Rasmussen; Harry E. Kunkel, 
director of the Bureau of Air 
Pollution Control; Wade Sher· 
rard, general managet· Mo t, or 
Truck Association of Southern 
California; H. L. Woxberg; di· 
rector \Vestern Line Drivers' 
Council, and Vernon Cannon, 
Teamsters' Union. 

'Y' Benefit Show 
Set for Tonight 

Film Actors Rhoda Fleming, 
Monty Montana and Guy Madi· 
son together with trall)poline 
artists, .magicians and dancers 
will provide variety for more 
than 1000 persons at 8:15 p,riJ. 
today during the Y.M,C.A. spe• 
ciat one.performance b en e fit 
show, "Kaleidoscopes of 1947" 
at the Embassy Auditorium. 

Deadline Extended 
'for Flower Show 

The entry deadline for the 
Southern California Spring 
Flower Show has been extended 
to Monday, lt was announced 
yesterday by the sponsoring 
Pasadena Flower Show Associa• 
tion. · 

The four.cJay flower show will 
open at Brookside Park next 
Thursday, 
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r The Weather I 
I 

United States Weather Bureau forecast: 
M'Oltly clear today and tomorrow but with 
JUJht and morning low clouds or !og: 
1Jlghtly cooler today. Highest temperature 
yesterday, 81; lowest, 60. 

.. 
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B, ~ Demands for Lot 
~ Cleanup Growing . c:e, Citizens Complain About Garbage, 
w~ Littered Steps, Trash and Dead Cat 
BILL.HENRY 

WASHINGTON.-The news 
reporters of this town are a 
\\"ell-informed and very lntH· 
estlng group and they gossip 
and wrangle unceasingly about 
11uch topics as are chronicled 
here, as well as many others. 

POLITICS-They are, under, 
standably, fascinated by poli
tics. They agree that It ls un· 
fortunate that the European 
crisis seems to be developing 
right at the beginning of the 
1948 political campaign, but 
they think It makes it all the 
more Interesting to watch. The 
Marshall plan, high prices, a 
recail of Congress - all these 
things have very ·direct political 
significance. There ls no way · 
to avoid mixing the Internation
al crisis with the domestic po. 
lltlcal hltherlng and thlthering. 
The sell-styled "liberals" who, 
contradictorily, are all !or gov
ernment controls and limila· 
tlon or the freedom or the Indi
vidual think this mingling of 
crisis and politics ls an indict
ment of our political system. 
The true liberals say this Is 
one of the prices to be paid 
for freedom-and Is well worth 
it. They argue far into the 
night. 

CONGRESS-Most of the real
istic thinkers believe that a 
recall of Congress Is inevitable. 
They set the time at mid
November or later. They do 
this by means of a timetable 
which 13 developing. They say 
the major factor Is the posses
sion or factual ln!orrnatlon on 
what can be done about the 
European crisis. The Harriman 
committee, which ls surveying 
our assets, will not be able to 
report until some time In No
vember. l\Iost of the touring 
members of Congress will not 
be home until the middle or the 
latter part of that month. True, 
If there should be .such a ses
sion, It would last only until 
about a week before Christmas, 
but, the thinkers say, it would 
give the regular session of 
Congre3s Jn January a running 
start on the problem. 

TOURISTS-Most Washington 
reporters think the best thing 
that has happened to this coun
try In many years Is the out, 
break of junketing to Europe 
by our Congress this summer. 
One out of every three mem
bers of both houses wlll have 
been overseas In 1947 by mid· 
November. For many of them 
it Is their first trip. For most 
of them It Is their first in many 
years. Latest statistics indicate 
that 122 members of the House 
and 47 from the Senate are 
overseas or planning to go. 
The boys will come back witt{, 
at least, some oddments of 
firsthand Inrorrnatlon. 

INFOR)IATION - Congress, 
much more than any adminis
tration, directly represents the 
people. The average Congress 
reflects a relatively accurate 
picture or the thinking of the 
folks back home-Rankin of 
Mississippi. Marcantonio of the. 
Bronx, Taft of Ohio, and the 
rank and file of Texans, Cali
fornians, Midwesterners, New 
Englanders and others very 
correctly and honestly mirror 
the intelligence, the whims, the 
notions, the prejudices of the 
Ame-rlcan ,eople. A number 
of them now abroad have 
changed their minds about a lot 
of things, just as any American 
d o e s under similar clrcum• 
stances, and when they come 
back they'll represent the attl· 
tude of the average Amel'lcan 
from their own home who has 
undr.rgone similar experiences. 
So. th .ir verdict will pretty ac
curately reflect the opinion or 
the plain people or this country. 

GOSSIP-There are terrific de
bates among the reporters 
about revelations of recent days 
by those who were close to 
F. D. R. Most of them think 
Morgenthau, wlth his humor
less, statistically backed diary, 
ls unmasking more sham than 
any of the others-and quite 
unconsciously.just as Ed Flynn 
di.ct When they were arguing 

· the other day about Gromyko's 
20 vetoes In the United Nations 
somebody pointed out that he 
not o n I y was fa r behind 
F. D. R.'s 631 but likewise tralls 
Truman's 92 vetoes. Interest
ingly enough Truman vetoed 
more bills from the Democratic. 
controlled Congress than the 
cu r re n t G.O.P. • dominated 
group, but he stlll has a year 
to work on the Republicans. 

•: ··:· .. ,, . ., 
.. ',, .. ·:1,_,,,,,,. 

JOBLESS - Gene Tierney, 
who hos been suspended for 
refusal to accept new role. 

Fox Suspends 
Gene Tierney in 
Rift Over Role 

VISIBILITY RECORD; 
TODAY'S FORECAST 

Following are the forecast 
or visibility for Los Angeles 
Civic Center today and the 
range of visibility yesterday 
as compiled by the United 
States Weather Bureau: 

Forecast 
Sunrise to 8 a.m. • . • • . . Fair 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. . . • • • . Fair 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m ....... ·Good 
2 p.m. to sundown .... Good 

Yeaterda7'11 Range 
6 a.m ...••......•... 2 miles 
7 a.m. . . • . .. .. . • • • . . ¾ mile 
8 a.m. .. • • • .. .. • .. . . 1 mile 
9 a.m ............. 1 ',, mJles 
10 a.m. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 miles 
11 a.rn. • .. .. .. .. .. . 3 miles 
Noon ....• ; ........ 2 miles 
1 p.m ............. 2¼. miles 
2 p.m ... , • , • , ....... 3 miles 
3 p.m. .. .... , .. • .. . 5 miles 
4 p.m. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 miles 

Hear 1!11 Henrr Mondar 
lhrou;Ji. Friday, INX. 5155 p.m. 

5 p.m ..•• , , , ••• , ••.. 6 miles 
6 p.m ............... 2 miles 

WRECKAGE-This is what three automobiles looked like ofter early 
moming·crosh on Sunset Blvd. yesterday that police attributed to a "hot-

,, 

/Center for Burning Junk 
Worst Smog Offender 
What Can Be Done 
About It? City 
Looks for Answer 

PERSISTENCE 
LANDS HIM IN 
COUNTY JAIL . . . ~ . 

Persistence of a burglary 
suspect landed him In the 
County Jail early yesterday. 

Elsie Ann"DePalma, 13, of 
11246 Virginia Ave., East 
Lynwood, · told police that 
she was working as a baby 
sitter for Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cumins, 5162 N 11 a n d St., 
East Lynw'Jod, when a man 
came to the front door and 
asked for "Barbara." 

Although Elsie told him 
there was no one there by 
that name, the man insisted 
that she let him in the front 
door. She refused. Then, she 
said, he tried the back door. 
It was when the man start
ed taking a screen off a win
dow that Elsie called her 
rather,· John DePalma, at 
their home several blocks 

Times photo 

rod" driver. The driver, Corl Greenwood, was arrested, charged with 
smashing into another car, with the third auto also damaged, 

.. 

City Lawyers 
Convene Today 

Legal problems of the nation's 
cities are to be subjected to ex
pert analysis at a three-day meet· 
ing of the National Institute of 
Municipal Law Officers that will 
get under way today at the Bllt-
more. 

Representatives of the legal 
departments of 250 cities in 40 
States are expected to attend the 
con!erence to hear and partici• 
pate in discussions or the Su
preme Court's tidelands decision, 
taxation and 1 ice n s e revenue 
matters, air pollution control, 
city charters and ordinances. 

City-Atty, Ray L. Chesebro 
will deliver the welcoming ad, 
dress at this morning's session. 

Passenger Agent Ends 
36 Years With Santa Fe 

Ending service of more than 
36 years with the Santa Fe Rail· 
way, Joseph Parker Cosand, pas
senger agent at Pasadena since 
1924, yesterday announced his 
retirement, effective Oct. 1. He 
will be succeeded by Maynard 
J. Pratt, at present transporta• 
tion clerk In Los Angeles. Co
sand will be honored by fe)low · 
employees and other friends at 
a testimonial luncheon at 12:15 
p.m. tomorrow In the Pasadena 
Athletic Club. He is a long-time 
resident of Alhambra and a for, 
mer president of the Alhambra 
Rotary Club. 
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Ttmu uhoh, 

TEARS OF IRRITATION-Dr. Louis C. McCabe, newly-installed director of County-Smog 
Control District, finds at firsthand what his new job is OIi about as he wipes smudgy 
tears away during a roof-top check of the city, which had one of worst days of smog. 

Canopy of Stinging Smog! 
Chokes Downtown Area ; 

Dead Calm Holds Irritating Blanket Down; 
Employees Dismissed Due to Stifling Fumes 

Eye-stinging smog enveloped I to 81 degrees, scattered high 
the metropolitan area of Los\ clouds and early morning fog 
Angeles yesterday morning,' near the coast. Presumably there 
swept In from industrial dis- would be more smog along with 
tricts southeast of the citv and the fog. 
held down to pavement· level In some sections of the city I 
by a blanket of fog. yesterday the concentration of' 

"The air contained a lot of! irritating fume~ was l!O pro
irritants and there was a dead n<:~~ced th~t em P 1 _o Yer s ells
calm throughout the midmorn- m1~,e~ their emplo.} ees for the 
I-------------· day, it wa.; reported. EYery-

Th• prob l • m of controlling 
1

1 where discomfited citizens were 
fumH lrom foundrtn la dlaC\I.IJHd seen wiping smog-produced tears 
011 Pug• I, Pcm ll. from their eyes. 

.. . . . Charles L. Senn, director of the 
Ing. City Air Pollution Officer Citv Sanitation Bure:iu left Los 
Harry E. Kunkel exJ?lained. He Angeles yesterday tor' a smog 
added that yesterdays smog con- conference of the Conference of 
dition was "very bad" and Municipal Public Health Engl-, 
brought numerous complaints to neers In Atlanta, Ga. 
his. office. 

Among those whose eyes wa
tered on their way downtown 
was Dr. Louis C. McCabe, newly 
installed director and chief en·, 
gineer of the County Smog Con· 
trol District, who arrived here 
Wednesday, 

, Real DemonstraUon 
I ''Now I know what my prob
lem is," Dr. McCabe said, blink· 
ing. "From the reports I've re
ceived It would seem this has 
been one of the most se'le ere 
smog days yet." 

From the roor or the County 
Health Building at 808 N. Spring 
St., where Dr. McCabe is occupy, 
ing temporary offices, he spotted 
two furiously smoking lneln· : 
erators almost within stone's · 
throw. Later he inspected the : 
northeastern section of the city, ; 
where the smog.was r11ported to 
be exceptionally bad.. and con• J 
ferred with Brig. Gen. Amos : 
Thomas, secretary· of the Clt· 1 

izens' Smoke Committee. 
Visibility dropped rapidly from • 

four miles at 4 a.m. to one·haJf 
mile at 7 a.m. and remained there 1 

until noon, when a light breeze ! 
began to blow the smog and fog < 
away, the U.S. Weather Bureau ~ 
reported. By 3 p.m. vlsibllity · 
was up to four miles. 1 

Today's forecast was for not 
much change in temperature. 
which Yaried yesterdaj from Si 
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Text of Report 
and Conclusions 
of Smoa Exoerf 

Following Is the lull text of the 
"Smog Report" made to The Times 
by Prof. Raymond R. Tucker of 
St. Louie. 

Th e undersigned consultant 
was employed by the Los Ange
les Times to investigate possible 
sources of atmospheric pollution 
in the city of Los Angeles and 
Los Angeles County which may 
contribute to this problem. The 
results of this investigation were 
to be a guide for the formation 
of a program which would result 
in the eventual elimination or 
control of these sources to a, 
point where they would cease to I 
be a nuisance. ,I 

The type of smog visitations 
in the Los Angeles area is ade· 
quately descl'ibed by the follow, 
ing quotation from a report ad· 
dressed to Dr. Uhl (Los Angeles 
City Health Officer) dated July 
30, 19-13: , 

"On Sept. 21, 10-12, the abnor
mal atmospheric conclitions re· 
occurred. Although the dO\\'ll• 
town area was affected severely, 
the outlying districts were af. 
fected to a greate1· extent than at 
any previous time. At this time 
the quantity of smoke was great
er since the industrial plants 
were operating longer hours. The 
industrial hygienists determined 
that the following initants were 
in the air ( especially true in the 
vicinities of the plants producing 
them:) ammonia, formaldehyde, 
acrolein, acetic acid, sulphuric 
acid, sulphur dioxide, hydrogen 
sulphite, mercaptans, hydrochJo. 
ric acid, hydrofluoric acid, chlo
rine, nitric acid, phosgene, and 
certain organic dusts known to 
be Irritants. Some of the indus, 
trial plants emitting these irri
ta11ts through furnace, stacks, 
vents, or by natural ventilation 

Tu1•n to Page 8, Column 1 
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Text of Report 
By Smog Expei-t 

Prof. Tucker Would Prohibit Open 
Waste Fires at Dumps and Homes 

Continued from F,il'st Page 
were as follows: foundries, ()i I 

refineries, chemical manufactur · 
ing plants, fish canneries, cinera · 
tors, hydroplating plants, ferti · 
lizer plants, packing plants, soa1 • 
factories and waste disposa l 
plants." 

Problem Grows Acute 
During Last Five Years 

000 to 3,703,000-an increase of 
373,000 in the city and 918,000 in 
the county. It is common prac
tice for the citizens of Los An· 
geles to burn all combustible 
refuse from the homes (on order 
from the Fire Department) be· 
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 
10 • a.m. This refuse is burned 
in many cases in the open and 
in a manner conducive to the 
production of smoke, fumes and 
irritants. The exten·t to which 
this occurs depends upon the na• 
tttre of the material as ,,•ell as 
the methods employed. 

Recognized as Source 
of Air Pollution Here 

Apparently this problein be· 
came acute during the past fivi? 
years, although there are som,? 
who contend that it was presm . 
many years ago, Reports in thi : 
possession of the Health Depart · 
ment, however, point to the pas·. 
five years. Records.of the ,veath · 
er Bureau over the past 10 yean, It ls true that individually they 
show that the total annual mear I mean nothing; but collectively 
visibilitv was a maximum ir, the)'. are a _recognizable so~n·c,e 
lfl39. r\om Hl3Q unt ii l!l-!3 then? of air pollution. As stated, 1.n,ll-
w,1.- a rapid decline, with a mini. nduall_Y ~J~ey mean v_e1'.}: little 
mum being reached in l!J 12. ThL; I as, ~ s~mce of pol~ution, /?.w: 
Fame trend was apparent in ti1,, e\ et: ': 1th _a_ population. of _,s, 7, 
Femiannual cun·es with a mini. 000 1.t is .e.,tmrnted thei e a1 e ap
mum reached in the same year. pro:-miately f~ur . pounds J)~r 
It would appear, therefore, tha:. capita_ per daJ burned, or 37a0 
1;omething had occurred durin! : ton~, 1n? the city of Lo:=; Angeles 
lhis l'letiod to cause this i·educ. eve1y _4 hours. Tlm: would 
tion in visibility, amount to_7-~00 tons for the cou~-

ln the industrial district O r ~Y-. Thus 1t is not one home that 
Los Angeles ther·e are approxi . is mvolved, but the total number 
mately 13,000 industries. o r of h,~mes. . . . . 
these 13,000 about 1000 are i11 \\ !th this v1ewpomt, 1t can. be 
the unincorporated areas anr I readil? seen that the po!lutron 
8000 to 9000 in the city of Lo:; result mg from. these homes. a.lso 
Angeles proper, the rest being ir 1 :epresents _an important position 
the incorporated areas. m the ulnmate problem. The 

A representati\'e of the Cham, practice of . burn_ing rubl~ish 
her of Cominerce estimated ar: should_ be d1~contmue_d unl~ss 
increase in the number of indus. cl:me 111 properly de-signed m
tries and expansion of industrie,; crnerators. 
in the city of Los Angeles durinf: S • f D Bf d 
this five-year period to be almosl. er,es O umps ame 
85 per cent. A i·e\'iew of the for Part of Trouble busses, no doubt, contribute tc 
statistical record of Los Angele, : . the nuisance but not in the man 
County development publishec _Spread through~ut the comn.m- ner some would lead us to be 
by the Los Angeles Chambei- ol mty are commer;1al and mumci· 
Commerce shows that the period pal dumps._ \\ hen observed, lieve. The following elfperienc, 
of greatest industriai develop these dumps were on fire and illustrates this point: 
ment in a monetary way was 111 th !: smoke_. odors and fun:ies were One plant executive admitted 
the years 1942 and itH3, the' total q_uite not!ceable. T~e mforma; · the discharge of 50 tons of sm 
capital investment being approxi· non aviulable incticated tha• [ into the atmosphere every· 2-1 
mately $2Gl,OOO,OOO. This exceeds these _dumps ~ut·1_1ed 24. hours a hours. At the time of this ad-

. by SSS.000,000 the amount Invest clay 1\'llh varyi_ng intensity, 1:1115 
I mission, he stated that this quan 

ed from 1031 to 1940. It further consta1:t burning of com~usti.b!e tity was nothing compared to thE 
represents 51 per cent of the to- refuse is certainly a ~ontrtbu~mg i discharge from the automobile 
ta! of S513,000,000 invested dur, factor to atmospheric. po Hut.ion. : l t is assumed he meant the dis
ing the five-year period l!l41 to These dumps add t~en· noxious charge of sulphur dioxide. Simple 
1946. · gases to t~ose f 1 0 m 0ther i calculations reveal the fact that 

som_-ces. This pro~Jem \~as rec-: the 177,000 automobiles comii1£ 
Great Concentration ogmzed and there 15 avaiJable a in ·and out of Los Angeles in 1( 

Sh . r~port dated July, W4~. and hours only discharge as a maxi-
of Industry own signed_ by the. ~efuse Disposal mum two tons of.S02. Thus mv 

A large percentage of thes1: Comm.itt~e 0_u t ltnmg ~neth0ds for plant discharges approximately 
fnclusti·ies, according to thi1: th<: el!mmatwn of· th1s source of 25 times as much as all the au 
same authority, are concentratec nuisance. 10mobiles coming in and out of 
within a 10-mile radius to the Further inve;;rigation revealed the city of Los Angeles. 
north, the east and the south of the presence of many incinera-
a focal point located at Olympic tors Of impro~er design used !or Diesel Trucks Called 
Blvd. and ;\Iain St. community disposal of rubbish C 'b S 

·A report of the Health Depart, 01·'for the incine1:ation of offal Ontri UtOrS to mog 
ment dated June 3, 19-JG, titled, from manufacturmg processes I Another offender and contribU· 
'·Progress Report Smoke and ;;uch as wood, etc. Aldehydes can! tor to the general pollution of 
Fumes Abatement," quotes Maj. be produced by the burning ofl the atmosphere is tile Diesel 
Robert Dickman, their meteor, wood. These incinerators, as ob.: truck. It is estimated that 710C 
ologist, as follows: served, ;;i.lmost without e~ceptionl of these trucks enter and leave 

"The pre,·ailing wind is from are improperly designed l'\lld Los Angeles every day. Many are 
the nonheast during the months could not bm:n a_n~·thing efficient· in need of ·repair and others ar~ 
from N"ovember through ;\larch, ly. These mcmerators should I carelessly handled. There are 
changing to southwest and west not be_ us.ed. Furthermore, only, some who disregard the manu, 
during the remaining months. those mcmerators whose design· facturer's specifications with 
The average wind velocity is six has heen appro\·ed by the Office I reference to fuel feed and others 
miles per hour; however, a tab11- of Air PoJlution _should be :J-1· who intentionally increase the 
Jation of wind directions for each lowed. With the mcrea~e In m-1 fuel charge to the engine. Thia 
hour between s o'clock a.m. and du~try and population. the quan· all results in the dbcharge of 
5 o'clock p.m. for an entire yeac tity of waste materials burned smoke and fumes to the atmos
shows a prevailing wind from in this manner has greatly in· phere. Furthermore, these 'dis: 
the southeast for tHe hours be- creased. charges are not limited to one 
tween 8 o'clock a.m. and 12 i place but are discharged to large 
o'ctock llOon." Automobiles Abso1ved · areas a1ong the routes of the 

Fumes Now Carried From MoSt of Blame 
I 

tr~t~; the practice during the 

I H f C. There are some who blame the wintet· months to use oil for 
nto ea rt O tty pres~nt conditions on the aut.o·' heating in· the larger buildings 
A.s the winds in the morning mobile. A traffic survey submit• and comme1·eial establishments. 

are from the above directions. ted by the 1?'-uto1:10bil': Club of These oil burners if imp.roperly 
the fumes, smoke, odors and Southern Caltforma \nd1cates !he installed, if poorly regulated, oi· 
dust are carried into the heart nt;mber of automobiles crossing_ if in need of repair will contrib· 
of the city from the industrial Figueroa ~t. "Qetween Su11set

1 
ute their share to the alclehydea, 

district. The major portion ol Blvd. and Pico St. between.6 a.m. noxious gases and fumes. 
these industries are of such char, a·nct 10. p.m. are as·follows for the I The railroads, too, may be a 
actet' that they .'.Ire capable of following months and years: source of aldehydes and soot. 
p 1· o du c in g obnoxious gases, 1936-159,015 The practice of sanding tubes on 
fumes, odors and dust. A review October 1941-158 630 oil-fired locomotives usually re, 
of the various types shows 41 Julv 1945_ 136 709 suits in a violent dischargo of 
different categories. Included ., • • ' soot 
among them are chemical indu~· Januat·y, 19-16-177,331 • 
tries, refineries, food product An inspection of these figures Monsoon-Type Climate 
plants, soap plants, paint plants, shows that between 19.1.1 and Add D ff I 
building 111atel'ials, nonferrous 19H thel'e was a decrease in th-e S to i icu ty 
reduction refining and smelting automobiles entering this area Los Angeles has another fac, 
plants, as weJI as numerous oth· of Los Angeles; however, it was tor which accentuates this can
ers of similar type. From .the in this period that the lachrY· centration of foreign material in 
stacks of the·se are discharger! matic effect became most notice- the atmospliere. As we are all 
sulphur dioxide, smoke, dust, al· able to the general public; in aware, Los Angeles County Is 
dehydes and other noxious gases. fact, the number of automobiles situated between the Pacific 

These plants until recently in January, 19-16, over October, Ocean, which is relatively cool 
ha'tl little or no supervision with l!Hl, has only increased 11.7 per the year round, and a desert, 
reference to theit; discharged cent. It is not the intention of which is hot in the summer and 
gases. As a result, they offer this report to absolve anyone cool in the winter. The result 
their share daily to the pollution from his responsibility. It would is a monsoon-type of climate with 
of the atmosphere. These should appear, however, that although prevailing onshore flow in the 
be supen·ised and controlled, it is quite probable that the au. wintet· months. The free inter· 

Filing of Analysis 
of Stock Gases Urged 

tomobile does contribute to the change of oceanic and continen
nulsance. it is not in such pro- tat air is hindered considerably 
portion that it is the sole cause. by the coastal mountain 1·ange. 
(Caution should be exercised in During the summer months, 

They should be required to file placing the entire blame on anv air moving castwa1·d across the 
with the Office of Air Pollution one indu,:try, plant or group qf Central Pacific Ocean frequently 
an analysis of their aunos1)heri~ j individuals. Each contributes turns sharply southward west of 
di:'charge showing the per cent I its share.) San Francisco, acquiring acceler-
of all gases permitted to escape I . . ated velocities at the turning 
into the air, as well as the quan• Contr1but1on of Busses point. Rapid southward move• 
tsiotl~l,,l'Coefofp~ohdelsleCtga\svehsi.ch is the Believ_ ed Negligible ment of the Pacific air causes UP· 

• welling of cold watet· off the 
This rapict increase in indus· According to the figures avail. Central California coast, whicl:\ 

try without any control over its able as of Dec. 9, 1946, the Los c-old water, in turn, cools the 
operc1tion and design contribut- Angeles Transit Lines operated overlying layer of air but there 
·ed its share to the atmospheric ·129 bus~es. The P.E. operates is a sufficient wind to keep this 
conditions now existing in Los for its Los Angeles passenger air' well stirred and a normal 
Angeles. They added to the many service 355 busses. There are lapse rate of temperature per· 
othet' existing sources which those who claim that these 76-1 sists in the low level$. • 
may cause the irritation of the busses are the source of the trou- In othet· words, throughout 
eyes. i ble; however, in. the year 19~3 the depth of the cool but me-

During the period HHO to 1945, 'wh.en public attention was fo- ~hanically stirred marine layer, 
the population of the city of Lo, I cu5ed on the lachrymatic gases, temperature decreases · with 
Angeles increased from 1.50-1,000 these same companies operated l1eight at the rate of about 4 deg .. 
to l,8ii,OOO and the population of 635 busses. As iri the case of F./1000 feet. As this shallow 
Los Angeles. County from 2,785.- Ith e private automobile, the layer of air moves southward, it 

,·. 

continues to be heated in th1 
lower levels and if enough moi:; 
ture is added hy evaporation 
condensation will take place a 
the top or the marine layer anc 
a stratus cloud or fog_ will form 
As this layer of air moves in 
land, with the sea breez.e on th, 
Los Angeles coast, daytime hca· 
may be sufficient to estahlisl 
convection ·up through the stra 
tus cloud and cause it to· clissi 
pate. After sunset there is , 
tendency for the lower levels ol 
the atmosphere 1 o he· cool am 
stratus or high fog will re-fot't)' 
near the original condensatior 
level. 

Simple Explanation 
of High Fog Influx 

The above is a rather simph 
explanation of the typical sum 
mer high fog regime in the Lm 
Angeles area, Such a situatio11 
occurs when the interioi· deserl 
region I1as high temperature, 
mw low pressure. The lower 
the pressure .ill the interiot• ai 
compared to the coast, the mon 
pronounced will the onshot·, 
flo,v be and to a limited extent 
the deeper will be the marim 
layer. 

During and preceding a ho1 
spell when pressures along th( 
coast become -relatively lo\~ 
(such as on Friclay, Sept. 13 
1946,) pressures in the interim 
become relatively higher and thE 
warmer continental air move; 
westward toward the coast. In 
such cases, the marine layer ol 
air becomes very shallow and 
the top of this layer, marked by 
a temperature ·im·ersion, get, 
very close to the ground. Sucl1 
a low temperature inversion i, 
usually I associated with very 
stagnant air in the low levels. 

Such conditions -tend to per
sist two to five days accompa, 
nied by c'umulative .pollution of 
the very lowest layers · of at· 
mosphere over Los Angeles 
County. Coastwarrt migration 
of, deset·t ah· also produces very 
pronouncecl temperature inver
sions which are difficult to cli~
sipate by daytime heating. When 
the Janel becomes very hot, tem
perature c!ifference alone may 
be res1)onsible for development 
of a weak sea breeze which 
tends to undercut the hot desert 
air in a very shallow layer. 

Examples Presented 
to Show Trend of Air 

For example, Friday, Sept. 13, 
10-16, Burbank, at an ele\'ation 
of ahout 600 feet o\·er the city 
)f Los Angeles, had a maximum 
temperatut·e of se\'en degrees 
higher than the downtown area. 
A. very shallow sea breeze strug. 
;les landward o~ such occasions 

County-Wide Authority 
Urged for. CUrbing Snlog 
sisted, Chemical analysis of the 

, area is not very revealing. Al· 
though irritants are identified, 

, they are not of sufficient quan
tity, according to published data, 

1 to cause the prasent effect. 

Many Theories Arise 
as to the Causes 

Many theories have been ad· 
vanced as to the cause, but as 
yet none have IJeen subst;mtiaL· 
ed. The :research work to as· 
certain and identify the gas or 
gases producing this effect ls 
under the control of the county. 
Mr. I. A. Deutch has ably 
planned this work. The eventual 
solution will be had. In the 
meantime, unless drastic steps 
are taken to curtail and elimi· 
nate all visible stack discharges, 
con<litions will become worJc. 

As the ot·dinanccs of both the 
city and the county are reviewed, 
one is impressed by the Jack of 
authority possessed by enforce· 
ment" officers. They should oc
cupy a separate and distinct 
place in the city and county or
ganization. They should be rec, 
ognized not only as the nominal 
head of the division but as 'the 
actual head. Their authority 
should flow.in an unbroken line 
from the legislative hody. They 
should be the sole arhite1· in mat· 
ters pertaining to air pollution, 
subject, of course, to re\'iew by 
the courts or an appeal board. 

They should not be hampered 
by restrictive legislation such as 
Section 731-A Of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, which fol' all practical 
purposes legalizes the creation 
of a nuisance. They should be 
empowered by the legislative 
body with sufficient authority to 
cause the discontinuance of use 
of' equipment, if necessary. It is 
foolish to prohibit the creation 
of a nuisance if the enforcement 
officer is not given sufficient 
power to enforce the terms Jf 

'the act, 

of contaminants into the atmos
pheric air can be controlled. To 
accomplish this, all fuel and 
equipment 'being used and· all 
the equipment installed, re· 
paired, or remodeled must be 
controlled by the Division of Air 
Pollution. To do this ,vork prop
erly requires trained and com, 
petent personnel. This person, 
nel should have no other duties 
other than air pollution control. 
They cannot be health offieers 
one day and air pollution th<! 
next. Control or' air pollution is 
a full time job, It is continuous 
and perpetual. 

Fortunately the city of Los 
Angeles ~nd Los Anggles County 
have two very able and compe, 
tent men in immediate charge 
of the present program. They 
alo11e, with inadequate toolg, cal~· 
not solve the problem. Even with 
adequate tools, they alone could 
not solve the problem, 'l'hey 
need public support as well as 
adequate legislation. Mere pa~· 
sage of an ordinance does not 
eliminate air pollution; it only 
authorizes some individual or 
group of individuals to clarify 
the air. If new legislation is 
hacl, the citizens must be made 
to realize the necessity of .their 
sustained interest in the pro
gram. 'l'he elimination of smok'c! 
in any community is a dual re· 
sponsibility which should be 
shared by public officials and 
citizens alike. 1 Public officials 
are not miracle men. They can
not wave a wand and clear the 
atmosphere. It takes time, work 
and the expenditure of money to 
obtain the results desired. The 
citizens may· have as clean an 
atmosphere as they desire. It is 
up to them to decide. This con
sultant hopes to point the way. 
'l'he citizens themselves must 
make the ultimate decision. This 
they should remember .•• you 
cannot continue to pollute the 
atmosphere in ever-increasing 
amounts and not pay the pen-

' Hands of Off',c'ials ,atty in dust, fi1th, rumes, physi
, cal discomfort and impaired 

Declared to Be Tied ihealth. ' 

r~undamentauy, the hands of Two Methods Possible 
:\laJ. Harry E. Kunkel and Mr. , 
I. A. Deutch are tied. They .do tn Approach to Cure 
not !'.aye th~ necessat? ?~thority As the sources of Jachrymatic 
to pioceed m an ag?re,s1ve an.ct gases have not been determined 
log1~a1_ manner. _11aJ. K~t~kel 15 there are two methods of ap'. 
opcnatmg under an mdmance proach to the solution of thi, 
wh_1:h ~a.s _been rec~ntly pass:d. problem in the Los Angeles area· 
This 01dmance metely declares the first being to intensify ancl 
that smo~e. dus~ and fumes, ete., accentuate the research now be
are ~ nmsance If they exceed a ing carried on to identify the 
density of ·10 per cent. If less gas '"'ases or solid material that 
than ·10 per cent they may pol. is Ja~sing eye irritation. 
lute the atmosphere for 2-l hours . . 
every day. Mr. Dcutch is oper- . This work ma.}'. requu·e only a 
a ting under a similar ordinance. 1 few mon_tl~s or it may require 

i It is more liberal and permits many yeais. _ If the ~olut10n oi 
I smoke and fumes of Jess than the problem rs ,had, 1t then be-
60 per cent density to be con- comes mandatory Y? go b~ck to 

i tinually discharged. the sourc~ of ~11 v1s1ble evidence 
. of pollution m order to deter-

I The cllscharge of gases, fumes, mine the quantity of this particu-

1 

soot ~nd smoke shoul.d onl:y be _ Jar element being discharged by 
perm1.tted f~n· the S()ec1fied ,t1n,1es , each stack or vent. The que$· 
of tht e~ mmutes ~\ hen c\eanmg I tion then arises as to the limita, 

. the eriuipment or m starting the · 1 · · • and, even though it has diss1pat- . tlon or t 1e mm1mum quanttty to 
ed at its leading edge quite rap- equipment. . . be discharged. So, in the final 
i 11 .. l • 1 k '.!'he county oiclmance only ap· analysis the possible source" of 
c Y, it 15 Sll ong enoug 1 to eep phes to the unincorporated areas . ' · 8 

, 
the lowest layer of air cool and ,1 .1 · f ti 1 . , 1 d ' air pollut11;>n must be sought ana 

, 1 . . . , , \\ _u e mµny o ~e .a1ger n us- controlled, 
causes t 1e _tem~e1.atme nne1- t1·1es are located m mcorporated . . . 
s1?n to p~rsist. 'I his sea br~eze areas. Fourteen incorporated Tl11s mtenstfied '.esearch pro, 
n11grates mlan~ and up the nver ,

1 

areas out of more than 40 have 
I 
gram t:ould be carried out .while 

channels reachmg G)endale about . agreed to permit county super, I operatmg ~mder present made-
10. a1.1cl B~trb~nk about noo.n, [ vision of their smoke problem. , quate orch~ances. Its . results, 
~r.n~gmg wtth it much .lower _vis- All the incorporated and unin- I howe\'er, will be 1;nsat1sfactor.v 

1 

!b1hty and fre~uently Its an1ya1 , corporated communities must be , because the po:'stble contami, 
, m Burb~nk will _be. ac~ompamecl subjected to the same super- nan ts would be mcre~sfng fr~m 
! by cons1derable llTJta.tton of the vision, because it has been wise· a!I ~ho_se sources outside the JU• 
eyes. Th~ sea-breeze 1s a·norm;!l Jy said that smoke, fumes and nschct1on of the enforcement of, 

I almost daily phenomenon, bt\t l~ dust are not conscious of juris- fleer. 
no~ always accompamed by ll't'l· dictional or boundary disputes. 

, talion .of_ the eyes. The Favored Method 
for Getting Resul~s . Samples of rec·cnt records of Divided Authority 

the occurrence of strata, high fog N I I 'f' E f 
The other method is to rigidly and low temperature inversions U 1 1es n orcemen t 

The present condition of di· control all known sources of pol
vided authority, viz. the city, lution under proper and com. 
county and incorporated areas, prehensive legislation while car
can practically nullify the ef- rying on the research program. 
forts of any enforcement group With this method, conditions 
no matter ho.w competent or en- will he prevented from becoming 
ergetic, 'l'he city ordinance does worse and the enforcement offi
not permit the Director of Air cers can backtrack and reduce 
Pollution to supervise the design all possible sou·rces of pollution 
ot· installation of any combustion now in existence. This cannot 
equipment or stack from which be accomplished hy voluntary co
flnnes, smoke, dust, etc., may be operation nor can it be accom, 
discharged. Thus the director plished if anyone is granted im
may correct one installation and munity from any provision of 
have four others installed which the regulations. The smallest in· 
will be a prolific source of con, cinerator to the largest industry, 
tamination. This all can be pre- as well as the railroads and 
vented if proper authority were: trucks, must conform to the re-

Indicate that the last two years 
have shown no greater frl!quen
cy of any of these phenomena 
than could reasonably be expect· 
ed from available compilations of 
frequency of these elements. The 
seven years of stati;,tics used as 
a normal yardstick were com
piled during the period 1932 to 
1038, inclusive, a period which 
antedates the smoke nuisance. 

This atmospheric condition is, 
therefore, not of recent elate, so 
whatever has occurred cannot be 
blamecl u11on the atmosphere, al
though it may be accentuated by 
atmospheric comlitioqs:· 

Numerous Conditions had. , quirements established. 

C b. E If U The count,,, on the other hand,!, The adoption of the second om rne to ngu s J ti ct t b ct h does require installation permits: me 10 appears o e soun . T e 
'l'hus we have in the Los An- and operating certificates. This elimination of all visible dis

geles area industry, individual authority is not placed in the' charge into the atmosphere of 
refuse -fires, commercial and mu- hancls of the Director of Air Pol- dust, fumes and gases must be 
ni<:ipal incinerators, clumps, pri- lution but in the office of the done if atmospheric conditions 
vate incinerators, busses, Diesel chief engineer of the Building are to be improved. 
trucks, railroads and heating Department. No matte1• how In this necessary reduction of 
plants contributing to air po\lu. competent this gentleman may' contaminants, it is quite possible 
tion. It mi?ht he trl!lY said that he as a structural engineer, he is that the illusive element causing 
t)wse c011~1t_ions existed at all not competent to pass upon <.!om- the irritation of the eyes may oe 
times and it is only recently that bustion problems or equipment. reduced below the threshold of 
conditions have bccom~ un~ear· 1 He, no doubt, refers these prob· human sensitivity. Furthermore, 
able. Howe".el', there is a l1m1t[ !ems to the Air Pollution Depart.I during those periods of pro, 
to the pollut101: the atmosph~t·c, ment. If he does, why not do it' longed temperature inversions, 
can_ absorb' ~~·nhout . becommg directly by Jaw? I the concentration. of the en, 
~otlcea?le. "· 1t.h the ,mcrease of It is furthet· noted that the trapped gases will be reduced, 
mdustn?-1 activity,. with the l_n· regulations, as published, are not I thus again affording a possible 
crease m pop.ulatlon, the _d1,· comprehensive. There are spe-1 relief from the conditions now 
charge of foreign material 11:to cific requirements for some con-' existing. 

areas of the county, unincorpo, 
rated and incorporated. 

3-'-That in the creation of thls 
air pollution district, broad, gen• 
era! powers be given to the dis• 
trict, if in accordance with Cali• 
fornia law, so as to permit them 
to enact rules and regulations 
pertinent to their particular 
problems. :No standards as to 
what is dense smoke or a nuis· 
ance should be set out in the law, 
because what may he objection, 
able in one commumty may not 
be in another. The. line of au, 
thority should flow from the 
Legislature to the county and 
from the county to the enforce• 
ment officer. 

4-That Section 731·A of the 
Code of Civil Procedure be re• 
pealed or amended to remo\'e 
any do1,1bt as to the authority of ' 
the-enforcement officer. 

5-That the present city ordi· 
nance be amended so that all 
fue!,burning equipment being 
used and all equipment installed, 
repaired or remodeled come un• 
der the control of the Dil'ector 
of Air Pollution. 

6-That the present city ordl• 
nance be amended so that the 
Director of Air Pollution has au· 
thority to seal the equipment of 
persistent violators: 

7-That adequate personnel be 
assigned to the present city Of• 
flee of Air Pollution for work on 
air pollution alone. 

8-That the present city ordi, 
nance be amended so that the 
emission of No. 2 smoke on the 
Ringelmann chart be permitted 
only when a new fire is being 
started or during cleaning pe• 
riods. 

9:--Tl,rnt the present county 
ordmance be amended to change 
the supervisio11 of all fuel,burn, 
ing equipment being' used, in• 
stalled, remodeled or repaired 
to the office of the Director of 
Air Pollution. 
· IO-That ihe present county 
ordinance be amended so that 
the man who is actively in 
charge of air pollution is the ac, 
tual dil'ector and not the assist, 
ant director, tlms eliminating the 
possibility of divided authority. 

11-That the present courity 
ordinance be amended, reducing 
the permissible density of smoke 
from No. 3 to No. 2 on the Rin• 
gelmann chart and that· this 
emission be only permitted dur• 
ing the starting of a fire or dur
ing cleaning periods, 

12-That the present county 
ordinance be amende\i so that all 
specific requirements for instal• 
lations are deleted. There should 
be inserted instead the authority 
for the director to promulgate 
rules apd regulations for the 
guidance of the installers, 

13-That the present ordi, 
nances be amended to require all 
known sources of air po!lution 
from the stacks of industry, com
mercial establishments, etc., to 
file, upon the request of the Di• 
rector of Air Pollution, a certi• 
fled analysis of the products be
ing discharged from their stacks 
or vents. This analysis should 
also contain a statement as to 
the quantity discharged. 

14-That the present ordl· 
nances be amended requiring 
dust collec~ors or precipitators 
(o be installed in connection with 
those devices which are discharg• 
ing noxious gases and irritants 
into the air, unless other ways 
and means are used to reduce 
this discharge to a minimum. 

15-That the present ord!· 
nances be amended to prohibit 
the burning of combustible ref• 
use in munlcip.al and commercial 
clu~111s. This may necessitat~ the 
bmldmg of private or publ!c in• 
cinerators. 

lG-That the present ordi, 
nances be amended prohibiting 
the present p!'actice of burning 
rubbish in the back yards of 
homes unless il1 an incinerator 
approved by the Director of Air 
Pollution. This may necessitate 
the public collection of all com. 
bustible refuse, to be subsequent• 
ly burned in public i)leinerators. 

17-That the present county 
ordinance be amended so that 
the Director of Air Pollution 
s):Jall have the authority to seal 
the equipment of persistent vio· 
la tors. 

18-That the present ordl· 
nances be amended, prohibiting 
the use of present type of pri· 
vate and public incinerators 
used for the burning of offal 
from industr;v unless approved 
by the Director of Air Pollution. 

19-That the present ordi• 
nances be amended to permit 
the stopping of Diesel trucks at 
tl1e time of emission of dense 
smoke and making it a misde
meanor to operate the trucks un, 
der any other conditions than 
those recommended by the man• 
ufacturer. 

20-That the presel'!t ordi• 
nances be amended requiring the 
Diesel busses anc! t1·uc11:s to have 
periodical overhauls as recom, 
mended by the manufacturer 
and that each truck he required the atmosphere ha_s al~o 111· ditions am! others are cleciclecl' 

creased. The conce1,1tr~ti?n of, as individual case~. It would be 
these gases, fumes and 1rrnan1s in· better to be less specific and' 
has reach?~! ~he threshold of hu- only include in the ordinance the 
man sens1t1v1ty. It would not be authority to promulgate rule~ 
reasonable to expec~ any other and regulations by the director. 
results. . The director would then be in a 

Recommendations Made to carry a certificate showing the 
time and extent of that overhaul. 

As originally pointed out, these position to amend these rules 
conditions have become aggravat· as experience dictated and in· 
eel during the past five years. elude new specifications as the 
From data available, no new or need arose, without requiring 
unusual e\'ent has occurred to the passage of a new ordinance. 
which could be t1'8ced the source 
of gases which are causing the 
lachr,Ymatic effect. 

At one time it was thought· 
that the butadiene plant was a 
sole source of the irritants. When 
this r,'~nt corrected its condi
tions, the eye irritants still per· 

Any Program Must 
Hit Nuisance at Source 

Any air pollution program 
must attack the nuisance at the 
source. The atmosphere cann,it 
be controlled, but the discharge 

to Effect a Remedy 21-That the present ord[, 
nance he amended requiring the 

It Is the conclusion of this con. railroads to discontinue the use 
sultant, from a review of the ex-. o( oil-burning· locomotives in 
isling c~nclitions in the Los ~n- switching and transfer service 
~e(es atea, ~hat ~he followmg and .to substitute in Jiau thereof 
1ecomme11dat1ons should be fol· Diesel locomotives 
lowed· · · 

1-That the second method of I 22-That increased emph~sis 
attack on this problem be adopt· s~ould be plac~d on the el .nma, 
ed .

1 

lion or recluctt0n of al! known 
2-That the necessary State source~ of atmospheric pollution. 

legislation he enacted to create i 23-That the present research 
an air pollution control district, pr~gram on the .s?urce of ey9 
preferably county-wide. This : 1rr1tants be contmued, 
legislation should he of such [Signed] 
character as to enable the en· RAYMOND R. TUCKER., 
forc;ement of regulations in all Consultant. 

,. 
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Five City Air. Pollution Experts 
Assigned· to County's Smog Forces 
District Expected 
to Be Operating 
Fully Next Month 

RY Jl}D AINSWOR'l'H 

I The tempo of Los Angeles' 

I 
war on smog was stepped up 
on many fronts yesterday. 

I 

.l' ll'IH 1 Ille SUUI 01 lJJl'eC 

Louis C. McCabe of the Com 
Smog Control District was , 

1

1 

tually doubled when five vete1 
members of the Los Ange 
city air pollution control ofl 
were added to 1\IcCabe's fore 

Harry E. Kunkel, who l 
been head of the city staff, i 
mediately was ~med chief 
specto1• of the county dlstri 
'!'he other four city men-Slcln 
Upton, 'I'homas ,Jump, WIIIIE 
Parmelee and Robert Crothers 
will go on the job Immediate 
as inspectors, 

Offices to l\lo,•e 
At a conference in the om 

of Supervisor Leonard Roach 
signalize the addition of the cl 
men to the county-wide staff, I 
McCabe disclosed that next Mc 
day the smog contt·ol district w 
occupy its new quarters In 
1)1.illdlng at 5201 Santa Fe Av 
Vernon. · · 

Dr. McCabe added that ti 
new district ought to be "pret 
well in operation" by late Marc 
His actl vities have· been slo,v1 
by civil · s e r v l c e regulatlor 
which prevent the hiring of h 
staff until March, He wami 
igainst expecting smog to 1 
,vlped out ove1··n1ght, pointing 
;echnlcal difficulties involved. 

Important items in the smo 
~ontrol program are schedulE 
o be taken 1.1p by the Board 4 

;upervlsors today, 
nom;d to no Nnmrd 

The Appeals Board of the ne• 
llstrlct Is to be named. Herbel 
r. ,valker, former Chief Deput 
)lsll·ict Attomey, and Frank l 
)oherty, former president or t11 
,os Angeles Chamber of Con 
nerce, have been suggested a 
he two attorneys ori the boar, 
'I'he budget for the dlstrlc 

uring the last half of 194H 
1 slated to be passed. 
Then the Supervisors are e, 

ected to discuss delaying th 
roposed $850;000 Glendale Ir 
lncrnto1• and the substitution o 

cheap cut-nnd•flll method o 
L1bblsh disposal in that area 01 
site of approximately 60 acre 

wned by Glendnle within th, 
,os Angeles city Jimlls. . 
A request fo1• the delay wn: 
mt yesterday to the board In i 
,ttei· from William M. Jeffers 
1alrman of the Cit11.·e11s' Smoi 
dvlsory Conimlttee. 
Glendale officials meanwhlh 
ere preparing a request to th1 
os Angeles Board of Publl< 
rorks for a permit to operate E 
1t-and-fill at the site, due to the 
chnlcality of its being in thE 
os Angeles city limits. The mat 
r ls set to come up before the 
lenda.le City Council this morn, 
g, 

Asimlls lndush'y 
In answer to a list of questions 
om Supervisor Roach at the 
nference yesterday, D1·. Mc· 
tbe unhesitatingly listed Indus, 
"I as the first maJor contributor 
smog conditions, and placed 

,en burning second, He said 
at lnclustrtes "seem willing to 
me along" on the smog con-
11 program. He cited the ex-
1plc of Columbia Steel at Tor· 

Tul'D to Pngo 3, Column 1 

Times photo 
........... ~ ... A.ft .... .I. l J. .. ~ ... -
.,.,.,..r .. '"', "'" ..,."',vu:u-rrnm ,err, norry 1:. "un1<e1, named chief Inspector for County 
Smog Control District; Dr. Louis C. McCabe, district director, and Supervisor Leonard 
Roach. Five members of city control office were added to McCabe's forces. 

-------+------------
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EXPERTS JOIN 
SMOG FORCES 
Continued from Fil'st Page 
ranee which has started action 
on remedial equipment since a 
move was started against it by 
the district last week. 

He said conferences are scheg,, 
uled in the neat· future witn 
Standard Oil and Bethlehem 
Steel. 

An estimate of from $30,000,· 
000 to $50,000,000 was given by 
D.r. McCabe as the cost of remed
ial equipment needed to elimi· 
nate industrial smoke and fumes 
in this area. 

Outlays Cited 
Kunkel pointed out that Union 

Oil Co., already has spent $788,· 
000 and the Texas Co. $261,000 in 
attemptin6 to do away with 
smoke and fumes. 

Kunkel said he thinks the 
Glendale site for cut-and-fill ls 
"ideal" if it is demonstrated that 
there is no dange1· of water con
tamination. Health authorities 
already have indicated a pre
lhninary belief the cut-and-fill 
would be, a safe operation from 
this standpoint. 
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: lncin.erator Gets 
)Go Ahead Signal . . 

County Gives Project Green Light 
After Protests Cause Week's Delay 

,~ "Go ahead with the rectangu
:. Jar incinerator." 
. That was the decision of the 
~ Board of Sup·e1·vlso1·s yeste1·day 
,,. after it had held up for a week 
:. , the signing of a $42,000 contract 
~:.wtth Koeblg & K-oeblg fot· draw· 
~Ang up-plans for a 500-ton public 
·:"incinerator in the Glendale area. 

.. The de I ay was caused by 
'. 'chal'ges that the limltlng of 
; plans to· one tyne-the rectangu
: Jar-excluded some bidders. 

Members or' a hoard helrl a 
, · special session 1\fonday after
: )1Q.on with A, H. Koeblg Jr,, who 

defended the plans. 
. ,, "I'm convinced it will work," 
·•said Chairman Raymond V, Dar· 

by of the Supervisors yesterday. 
, He had told the special meeting 
· ·that "If this thing doesn't wol'k 
. we'll all get. run out of town," 
. thus rerenlng Indirectly to the 
·. controversy which has been rag-

ing over Los Angeles city's ln
clnerator at Ave. 21 and Lacy St. 
· The board, however, on mo
. tlon of Supervisor John AnRon 

. Ford,'acted to widen the basis of 
~ 'bids ln the future so both the 
' rectangular and circular types 
· can be considered, 

PJan Under· Criticism 
.. Cl'iticism ·or- the prei;.ent rec· 
~ tangular plan was voiced last 
. ,\'.eek before the Supervisors by 

'., Louis P. Booz of New York, a 
· consuHlng engineer; and this 
caused the week's delay pending 
an Inquiry. 

Action approving the Koebig 
& Koebig contract came after 

• $upe1·vfsor Roger Jessup, who 
1 represents the Glendale area, 

had pointed out that Glendale 
· already has been called into the 

District Attorney's office on ac-

count of the open hurrilng it. does 
'near major highways, causlt1g 
, traffic hazards, He urged the 
speeding of th!c! lncinel'ator build· 
Ing pt·oject{ 

Other action ali;o was taken 
yesterday to get the smog con, 
trol progt·am in high gear, after 
W!!eks of delf\Y caused ,by county 
red tape In connection with the 
naming of a staff for Director 
McCabe. , 

One knot was cut yesterday, 
though, when the Supe1·vfsors 
raised the pay of smog inspec, 
tors in the new district to equal 
that pald by the city. AR a re, 
suit, Ha1·ry E. Kunkel, head of 
the City Air Pollution Bureau, 
and several of hlR assistants wlll 
join Director McCabe's staff next 
Monday. 

At the request of Chairman 
Darby, the board set next Tues
day fo1• the naming of the three 
members of the Appeal Board of 
the smog control district. Two 
must be attorneys and one must 
be an engineer, 

"I've heard much favorable 
comment in regat·d to a proposal 
·that we name Herbert v. Walker 
as one o( the attorney,members,0 

,said D~rby, ·· 
Prn1!1ed by Fot•d 

"He's a good man," added Su· 
pervisor Foi·d. , 

Walker is a former Chief Dep, 
uty District Attorney and was 
on the committee which drew 
up the smog legislation. 

Supervisor Jessup requested 
that the engineer· be selected 
from the Rtaff of California In
stitute of Technology, 

A hea1·Jng pn standards tor In• 
dustry proposed hy ,Director Mc
Cabe will be held fn the Super. 
visors' room next Tuesday. 
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SMOG CURB PROGRAM 
GOING INTO FULL SWING 

First Hearing Set 
Tuesday in Permit 
Revocation Case 

BY J,JD AINSWORTH 

The week of May 9, 1948, 
well may go down in the 
annals of Los Angeles . as 
"the time when the smog con
trol program ren11y began to 
function." 

Di1·cct01· Louh C. :\lcCabe of 
thf' County Air l'ollution Con· 
trnl nbtl'irt ,mnounced yester· 
rhiy i.lrnt he i~ through talking
about pl;ins ,md tlrnt from now 
on eYerything will be accom. 
plishnwnt. 

nevdo1i11H•nts Srt Pol'th 
Hi.~ confidence resulted from 

many de,·cJopmcnts, climaxing 
month::; of prc11<1ration: 

'l'he llearing H011rd of the rlis• 
triet ,i·i!l r.onrluct. its first ca~r? 
Tuesday, on re\'ocation of a per· 
mit. 

Sixteen inspcctol'~ are acli\·ely 

1 

at work in the field, making 8 
to 10 complete pl;int inspections 
daily, ;incl clJr.cking Diesel 
truckR. Eight more will be arldcd 
July 1. 

Complaints against industrial 
establishments and others are 
being prol'e~sed rapidly in D1·. 
:\kCahe's 0llire. 

:\!nn>' cities anrl private oper
ator,; h:we agreed, after an ulti· 
mattnn from Dr. McCabe, to end 
theit· lrnrning operntions nt nub. 
lie dumps t1l'io1· to the dead lino 
of July 1. 

\ omntary ;uores Jiane 
Numerous voluntary installa• 

tions are being made in manu, 
facturing plants and foundrie.<1 
to end :smoke and fumes emis· 
sions. 

lmportant proposals ha\re just 
heen made for immense cut-and· 
fill operations to care for tl1e 
vast tonnage of combustible 
wa~te in Los Angeles. 

1 

The rn::(ineering department 
of the dis1 rict now is set up to 
pass on tl1e plnns for l1f'W instal• 
lations and corrccliYe equip, 
ment. 

The clistricL's meteorologist, 
Walter J. Hamming from Cal
tech, is working on measuring 
comparati\'e smog densities, in 
co.011et'ation with the United 
States ·weather Bureau, so times 
of burning may be set in future 
according to atmospheric condi• 
lions. 

Fir:;t H(Jaring 
The most important indication 

of the pn~iti,·e functioning of 
the rlbt rict, which has been de· 
layer! hy ~low Civil Sct·vice pm• 
Cf'dure;; nnci the setting up of 
the hraring board, will he the 
Jir~t hearing on rernca( ion of 
n permit to be held ;it 2 p.m. 
Tue.,.da.v at the district head• 
qunrtcr~. 'J:!01 S Sanla I<'e A vr., 
Vernon. The dubious distinction 
of being tl)c first defendant /:(OP.Fl 

10 the Patten-RI inn Lum her 
Co, on a case involving isr.vcn1l 
a~serted Yiolations by operation 
of a large incinerator in the 
harbor ;irea. 

Hraring the case will be tb
three rPr·cntly appointed 111(!11; 
hers of the board, Atty. Herbrrt 
V. Wnlkf'r, chairman; AilY. Er• 
nest S, Williams and Dr. i\Iinf'v 
I rar1mann, chemical engine01·. 
Under the new law, the hearin~ 
boarcl must _pass on all actions 
for revocation or permits arnl 
on all applications fot' variances. • 

In addition to the Patten-Blinn 
matter, three other ravocation 
rascs are schecluled. 'l'hey arc 
Atlas Brass Foundry, 10 a.m, 
Thursday; E. K. Wood Lumhet• . 
Co., 2 p.m. same clay, and Clarke 
Steel, Inc., at 10 a.m., l\Iay 18. 

Four applications for val'i• 
ances have been set fol' hearings. 
They are Columbia Steel Co., z 
p.m., May 18; Clarke Steel, Inc., 
10 a.m., May 18; '!'he 'l'exas Co., 

Turn to Pa:;!e 3, Column i 
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STAFF AT WORK D L . Tim .. photo f . f' h - r. ouis C. _McCabe and members of his staff talk over day's prob-
(J,,ms H 19 ~ on smog. left to right, Jock Elliott, Gordon P. Lorson Andrew Rose Jr 

oj. arry · Kunkel, Dr. McCabe, Robert L. Choss, John Mills ancl' Evans Konold. ., 

Smog Control Pro.gram 
Getting Into Full Swing 
Cnmhm~!I [1•,,m Ph-st Page \ t;dn an operating permit from 
1::m 11.m., .i\lay ~5. and Atlas Brassl the dL::trict hefore Mnstruclion 
Co,, 10 a.m., }lay 13. 1 u; ,:tarted. Anrl!'ew H. nose Jr., 

According to Chief liMpeclm· i a gradua(e. mcc(ian[cal ~mginccr 
Harry E. Kunkei and hi:s ;'1,sisl.-in,r ,the ~rn1\·ers1ty of Southern 
ant, R.ohert.L. Cl1ass, tile. mov~1Cali,fot·ma. hNid;; th,:, rnech:rnic.al 
to. end ,huming at puhlic rhm11H e.n~me;,ru~g approval \~ork, ar1? 
with the co-npcrntion of Der. C:ul ', l,anter, ch<'m1cnl C'ng1-
Dist. Atty. Fre<l Whiehello ha;~ 1 neer, _gl'~duat~ of tl1e University 
been directed at ,\6 pl'i\'Rte an<l i of V1l'g11:1a. is :·es11o_nsible for 
municipal rtumps named as prin-1 tl1~ chen?Ical engmc.ermg pha:ses. 
cipal offenders. Hearings hav,~: l\11.. Loms l\l. Rosrnrk, chemical 
been held with the operator:; [ i:ngmeCl\ a graduate of the JlJi. 
and officials rnnccrnNI with 2 1 /nms rn~t1tute of_ Te~lmology, will 
of these dumps and ctnsing date:; report. to the rl1.,!nct May _17 as 
fixed. These informal hearing,; I Uir. chief air p0llut1011 e11.12:1:1eer. 
by officials of the district an,. H.e has had 20 year;; expenence 
continuing until all 4fl lia\'e beeii i 1(1 tl:e rrgulalion of air pollu-
satisfactorily disposed of. 'twn m Chicago. 

To Cease Bnl'lllng Work of Analysis 
An additiomil group of the 4c; Th_e district is authorize<l to. 

dumps J1ave ceased burning a;; :·equ1re analyses, of ~tacks of 1 

a result of the notices that they ,,uspected smog-prnducmg plants I 
have received from the office, ~nd these. analys<':s are 110w he
The municipal dumps of cities of 1~~. ;uhnutte.d daily to th.e dis
Redondo BeacJ1. Siet·ra Madre t11ct s chenm:ts and engmeers 
Torra1;1eP., Routh Gate. Azusa'. for examination. When it is 
Santa j\Jonka, Covina, J<jl :Monte I suspe.cted that th!,) analyses m.ay 
Monro\'ia and San i\larino al' n~t be 1:epres_entative, the dis-. 
have Rgreed to discontinue tlw ! tnct ass1gm it.s own chemist;;· 
operation, of t!1ci1· h u r 11 i 11 F/ lo rn_I'.~ ~anJple,: _and make !he 
rlumps. 1 he prn·.ite dumps op·; ?!1~l.\.,1s m 1.1" 01\ n labo1·atone,. 
!!l'Htcr! HI. ,J,-,81 F, Bl:mch,mi St. IJ_lns ':ork 1;;; 1mdcr the riirec-1 
n:m Wa:::llingtnn St., 1\micC'; W 11 i ! ir;n ?t Ha1T.\' K :\!f':\lalrnn, a' 
Rosemead, De Gc1rmn and Rm·,.· I c:1e_n11str.,·. grnrluatC' of Stan for<.! 
rlall, Roscoe; 2;'l:lfi Batcirnm A\'C•, lJnive_i·~n~·, who ha;; ha(! long• 
l\fonrnvia; Gaffey anrl Anaheim. 0xpenence in the a11;1ly.,i~ of, 
Wilmington; Sm1thern Ave. ;rnd F'uscs a_nd solids prnduced from! 
Los A11gelcs River, Sonth G;:ite; mt!rn,tn~l ~taeks. . j 
Pendleton and Glcnoaks, North The d1stnct 1s ronrluctmg fun-/ 
Hollywood; 2fl110 s Vermont damental research to determine 
'Wilmington; north of Los Ange: l~ss apparent sources of pollu· 
les River, west of Atlantic Blvd.. tlon, · '!'his work is to identify 
Los Angeles River. South Gate; the mmute quantities of air 
1705 Victory Place, Burbai,k: pollutant5 which stack analyses 
California and 3:Jrd, Signal Hill and the inspectors' ohservations 
and Alameda and Sepulveda also are tmable to irlen!ify. 
have agreerl to rliscontinue the Dr. Paul M,u'ler, chief research 
open1tion of thcil· !) u r 11 i 11 g, chemi:;t, is in ehiwge of this 
clum11;::. worh: and of collecting smog 

Severfl I concerns ,,·0re singled ~mnp_le.: fi:~1.~,. U~e a tmo.,17here to 
out fnr partlcul;1r prni,e hv Dr l<lenttf~ ll t 1tatmg 111g1 cchenls. 
McCabe's o!liee for the improve (J_r. i\fadcr has recently !'elurned 
ment t'.iey have shoirn as a re. 1101~1,., llie Ai:m.>~ w_here he was 
,mlt of m;;ta\lations of rnrrGcth·e : 11/?d"~c, m 1HH k wrth the Chem
equipment. · 1eal "·arfare SerYice. He is a 

Cr}J'rection~ Maile 
'I'he Il'iltrol Corp., with two 

plants at 3250 E Washington 
Blvrl., formel'ly a contributor to 
smog by emission of dust, has 
spent approximati!ly $1:3fi,OOO i11 
filtel'ing equipment whk•h has 
reduced the release of ~olids ta 
a point where it is onlv half 
of the amount under 1·e"'t1Ia· 
tions. All this has heen ctmfe in 
the last four months. 

The Enstern Iron & Metals 
Co, at 2:WO E 11th St. has ex
pended nc;:irJy S70,000 in hag 
houses and other equipment. 
which makes this pfant a model 
for otl~er foundries of this t,nie, 
accordmg to i\IaJ. Kunk:eL Tim 
plant manager anrl President 
David Ro;;enthal F:a,,· the new 
equipment, be;::ides being well 
within the lmv, al8o permits the 
rnclaimini of an appreciable 
amount of leart which otherwise 
would have gone into the atmos
pl1<!re. 

Among others which have 
shown outstanding improvt:· 
ments are Fnion Pacific fl.ail· 
road yards and shop, Bur
bank Municipal ARplrnlt Plant, 
Am,ro Constrnction Co.. Long 
Beach Sr111rt Blasting Co., Pa· 
cific Smf'lting, l\'lutual i\folding 
& Lumber Co., D1m11-Ed\\'ard,. 
ll!ajor P,dn t .'I,: Yrm1i.,h Co .. ,T. K 
Bmwr Cn., Glarkfing MrRC',111, 
1\1'!'0\\' }[ill, \\'[11'1'011 SOUl.h\\'CSt. 
1 nc., Bunch' & Hun,·h. Wil;;on 
Co., Pillsbw·gh P:iini Co., Sc,;ir;;. 
HoC'hucl,, Br.,t f'rnduct;:, Ken
necly i\lin('ra\;; Co. 

Cr!'rlit Gh-en 
J\fa,I. Kunkel also gave .~pe

fi;il credit to tile Apartment 
and Hotel Association Co-onera· 
tive of Sou tht'rn C::ilifomia, and 
1he Downt0wn Business :\len's 
As,;oeiation. 

A list of ererv inrlu~trial rs-
1.ihli;:hmenl in the CO\ll11Y now 
l~ em1st1ltNl daitv at th,; hrari· 
qunt·tcrs nftlce n,; the in~p0rtm·;; 
!' c J) n r I. nn \·in!;itin11~ nf t Ile 
.,moke anrl fumrs law. f>r. :\le· 
Cnhe said in.,prrtion,; will he 
tn ad e of f'\'rn· <'~t.iblbhmcnt 
whkh SC'!oln~ to 

0

h£> in Yinlatinn. 
He expJainC'd tlrnt all 110.w con· 

.trnetinn nr mnrlitil'r1ti0ns which 
may contain potential ,;ou1Tes of 
lir pollutio11 are required to ob· 

gractuate of the Uni\•ersity of 
Vienna in Austria. In his -ivork 
in sampling, he will. use tl.)e 
latest techniques developed by 
the Al'my, 
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Smoke Group 
Selects Kunkel 

Maj. Harry E. Kunkel, chief 
inspector of the County Air 
Pollution Control District, has 
just been selected chairman of 
a vital committee of the Smoke 
Prevention Association of Amer
ica, which will hold its annual 
convention in New York the 
week of June 7. He will· head 
the group concerned with the 
study of fumes, vapors and 
noxious gases. · 

Public Servants 
Maj. Kunkel will accompany 

Air Pollution Control Director 
Louis· C. McCabe to the conven
tion, both having been given 
leave of· absence by the Board 
of Supervisors. for this meeting. , 

to Have Week, Too 
Recognition of the nature and 

responsibility of the duties of the 
43,000 city and county employees 
will be emphasized in Public 
Servants Week, beginning 
June 7. 

The two will seek to bring' 
the 1949 convention of the na-1 
tlonal organization to Los An· 
geles. · 

The purpose of the week is to 
focus public . attention on the 
ways and means of providing 
better service to the public by 
State, county:and municipal em, 
ployees. 

Phot<, br C. A, Klrb, 

ONE-POINT LANDING-This car, driven ·by Thruman 
OE!Rush, missed turn. on Comey Ave., West Los Angeles, 
landed on nose in Bollona Creek and then somersaulted. 

The week's program wlll be 
high-lighted· by a picnic at Ely• 
sian Park June 13 with more 
than 10,000 public servants ex
pected to attend. 

VISIBILITY RECORD; 
TODA Y'S FORECAST 

Following are the fore• 
cast of visibility for Los An· 
geles Civic Center today and 
yestel'day's range of vlsiblli· 
W, as compiled by the U.S. 
Weather B,weau. 

Forecast 
.Very good ,all day. 

Yesterday's Range 
6 a.m. to 7ia.m ..... 15 ·miles 
8 a,m ..... ; , ....... 20 miles 
9 a,m .•. , • ; , ....... 10 miles 
10 a.m .... ; ,. .. • .. • 9 miles 
11 a.m. .. .......... 6 miles 

(Haze and smoke) 
Noo11 •... ; ..•••••• 9 miles 
1 p.m. to 2 p.m .... ,20 miles 
3 p,m. to 4 ;p,m •.••• 25 miles 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m ..... 30 miles 

DRIVER ONLY HURT WHEN 
CAR LEAPS INTO CREEK 

Thruman DeRush, 39, ts tn Iron fence and soared out into 
General Hospital with serious: :the creek for approximately 100 
but not critical, injuries after feet. It landed on its nose and 
his automobile made a pro- then somersaulted. 
longed flight that ended with a Because of the depth of the 
crash landing in Ballona Creek. ditch and its perpendicular con. 

What happened, according .to crete walls, firemen had to use 
police reports, is that Com_ey a rope to get 1DeRush out of the 
Ave. in West Los Angeles makes creek. , . 
a sharp turn at the big, cement· DeRush, who gave his address 
ed ditch- but De Rush didn't. as 7344 Nada St. in the Downey 
In~tead, the reports continue, district, wasj treated first at 
DeRush's car bounded over a Georgia Street Receiving Hospf. 

1 
high curbing, went through an tal. · 
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!Plant S.hows How·to Cut 
!Dust Peril in Smog Drive 
Minerals Concern 
Finds Corrective 
Devices Succeed 

[This is the eighth of a ae
ries of articles dealing with 
1ome of the chief smog-pro
ducing offenders in Los An
geles County, prior to the 
setting up of the new Anti
Smog District Oct. 14, The 
articles are designed to as
sist Dr, Louis McCabe, ad• 
rninislrator of the district. in 
his new cmd difficult job, 
-Ed. Note,) • 

RI' J<~D ,\l!\"SWORTH 

Not only smoke and fumes 
are to be fought under the 
new St ate anti-smog Jaw. 
"Dust, grime and particulate 

I matter" are included also un
, der the terms of the law. 
'These can be important air 
contaminants, as a visit to 
one of the plants making 
clay products will show. 

Down under the E. Olympi<: 
Bin!. hridge o\·cr the Los An· 
gel('s Rinr is a sprawling array 
of huildings coated with a fine 
white or gray powder, It is the 
Kennedy Minerals Co. plant, op. 
erater! by John J. Kennedy who 
ha., been in business here for 

i many years. 

Ahraslns Produced 
A II day long, railroad cars 

hring in huge loads of rock and 
,pecia\ kinds of earth for proc
e;;~ing into \"arious abrasives. 
taks and mixers. These are used 
in the manufacture of a long 
li,t of products, including lino
Jeu m. roofing paper, insecticides, I 
paint, soap, rubber goods, filters I 
anrl manv other items. The Ken
nedy co: operates its own mines,, 
from which It obtains part of 
thP rnw material,. 

l"ntil the installation of cor
rective equipment in one of Its 
large buildings, the company 
ll'as considered to be one of the 
important offenders in dischai·g
ing du,t into the air. Now, much 
Of the had condition has been 
alle,·iated and dust-collecting 
machinery is on order for the 
other main building. 

Clouds of Dust 
Through the plant goes about 

4000 tons a month of material, 
or approximately 150 tons a day. 
The crushing machinery is used 
to get the rock particles into as 
fine a powder as possible. In 
doing thls, naturally, clouds of 
dust are discharged into the 
air and seep out of t.Qe build· 
ing. When Kennedy decided to 
end the nuisance, he Io o k e d 
around for the best .::wice. He 
found it In a series of tall cyl· 
inders about 35 feet high con· 
taining filter bags. To the cyl· 
inders run large pipes from all 
the crushers and other places 
where dust originates. 

The dust blown through the 
pipes to the filter cylinders is 
in ex1remely small particles. 
The bags are shaken automatl· 
cally at intervals ·and the dust 
drops- into bins,• And this. is the 
pleasing part to Kennedy: The 

Turn to Page 't, Column 5 
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ABRASfVES PLANT CUTS 
DUST IN WAR ON SMOG 
Continued from First Page buildings at the plant Is start
dust thus collected, because it Is ling. One has lna?equate dust· 
in finer particles, brings a pre- collectors which simply do not 
mlum price, $30 a ton. As a re- do th4:: job . ~atlsfactorily. The 

, suit, the 1000 pounds or so col- other 1s w~1tmg for the same 
lected each day is helping to typ_e of cylinders as are In the 
pay for the installation. . mam plant. They_ have been on 

I I order for some time. 
Economically Valuable Kennedy is the type of owner 

: . Kennedy says 'the machinery , who has co-operated with Di
mvolved in the filter cost $5000. • rector Harry E. Kunkel of the 
The work involved in putting it' city Bureau of Air Pollution, 
in came extra. Still, it is prov- 'I 

ing economically valuable while (To Be Continued) 
at the same time relic\'ing the 
dust menace. 

' The contraRt in the other two 
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!New Wave of Foul Odors 
'Sweeps Into Los Angeles 

-- ------------ --------

Temperature Inversion 
Blamed for Outbreoks 

For the sec~nd time in less than 24 hours noxious odors 
swept into sections of Los Angeles and adjacent communi
ties last night. 

Scores of reports of the foul stench poured into the l!;ast 
Los Angeles Sheriff's office during the evening hours, while 
in downtown Los Angeles the, odors were reported at scat
tered points. 

The new outbreak prompted 
Maj. Harry E. Kunkel of the 
county's air pollution control 

1 organization to dispatch special 
1 Investigators to seek to trace the 
I source Of the smell. 

Wind Pattern Similar 
Meanwhile at the United States 

Weather Bureau It was reported 
that a circular wind pattern 
centered over Los Angeles last 
night, similar to that of the pre
vious night. 

This might indicate the stench 
to be coming from the Torrance, 
Wilmington areas, the weather• 
man said. The odor was being 
held down by a low inversion, 
he said. 

Gordon P. Larson, county Ah 
Pollution Control Director, gave 
weight to that theory when he 
said yesterday the odor stemmed 
from mercaptans, the name given 
to varying smells which issue 
chiefly from petroleum produc· 
tlon plants. 

Temperature lnverelon 
The temperature inversion -the· 

ory. waa explained l>Y Weather 
Bureau experts. They Pointed 
out that when freakish conditions 
cause a layer of warm air to over· 
lay .surface air, gases and odors 
are pocketed and held near the 
ground Instead of taking their nor· 
mal course into upper air. 

More, Larson's office painted 
out that the early morl"Jng hours 
yesterday saw a reversal of air 
current directions in this area. 
Air normally moves from north 
to south. But yesterday morning 
the movement was from south to 
north, which would have carried 

coastal petroleum plant odors into 
the city rather than out to sea. 

Regardless of explanations, _ the 
heavy wave of noxious air 
brought fright, mingled w it h 
nausea to thousands in the neigh· 
borhoods of Bellflower, where it 
was first noticed, to East Los An- I 
geles, Alhambra, Pasadena, much · 
of Los Angeles, Hollywood, Bev• 
erly Hills, Burbank, Glendale and 
even into San Fernando Valley. I 

It was first noticed in the Belt• 
flower sector·about 9:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. Telephone calls swamped l 
police, sheriff's office and news• 
paper office switchboards. 

Greatest alarm was apparently 
shown -by -residents in East Los 
Angeles, where the air wu so 
polluted that residents reported 
the water was stained 1n air-con• 
ditionlng units. 

Complaints Agree 
There, Sgt. H. H. Hodges of the 

East Los Angeles Sheriff's sub
station, said a_ caller told him he 
!eared a poison gas attack was , 
m progress. , 

"He said he heard a plane fly. 
Ing low just seconds before he 

Turn to Pa1e t. Column 4 · 
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SMELL 
Contlnu~d from First Page 

smelled the gas and wondered If 
he shouldn't take his family and 
get out," Hodges said. 

Reports and complaints o( the 
gas were so uniform and from 
such widespread areas as to 
eliminate a theory that a mass 
hypnosis was in progress such 
as has been given as the cause 
of flying saucer reports. 
. Complaints agreed that the 
smell was a combination of the 
odors of skunk and onions, and 
this smell, Lar11on agreed, was 
characteristic of the mercaptan 
odor. · 

Residents of beach areai; ap
parently were not troubled by 
the wave of smell, but they re
called similar odors from time 
to time fn their neighborhoods 
when Inversion conditions would 
sweep refinery smells to sea and 
shirting wlnde would blow the 
air-trapped gassy smell back 
ashore. 

Dr. George M. Uhl, city health 
officer was- ordered by Mayor 
Bowron to send investigators out 
at once, when the Mayor's office 
and City Council bec;ame upset at 
the flood of complaints yesterday 
morning. 

25 Sent Into Field 
Dr. Uhl I spent a ·1ong period 

closeted with Larson, who now 
has chief jurisdiction in such or· 
ders. During their conference on 
the matter. Dr. Uhl said he placed 
full facllities of his department at 
Larson's disposal in the hunt for 
the odor's source. 

Larson's office put the heaviest 
searching force in the field, with 
more than 25 air pollution invest!· 
gators .combing the city for pos• 
slblt! origin of the smell. 

Gasses of similar odor have ap
peared fn.Los Angeles before, Lar
.s.on's , office said. 

Previous .Plagues 
Three years ago, the Boyle 

Heights and Highland . :Park dis
tricts were plagued with such a 
smell, brought on by similar at· 
mospheric conditions. , At that 
time the spread was confined to 
those localities. The area of more 
than 200 square mlles covered by 
yesterday's stench was extremely 
large, Larson said. 
• At the time of the Donora (Pa.> 
"death fog," which involved dis· 
trlbution· of lethal plant exhaust 
fumes undar slmllar conditions of 
temperature Inversion, local of
ficials pointed out that inversion 
could not bring about such spread
Ing of gasses because of terrain 
here, as contrasted with the hilly 
canyons at Donora. Yesterday's 
Incident served to disprove that 
theory, however, experts indi
cated. 
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Maj. Kunkel Heads 
Cleaner Air Week 
Observance Here 

Appointment of Maj. Harry E. 
Kunkel, USAR,- ret., as .general 
chairman ioi: Cleaner Air Weei, 
was announced yesterday by 
Terrell C. Drjnkwater, Chamber 
of Commerce president. 

The obs er.van c.e was pro
claimed for Oct. 20 to 26 by the 
Boai;.d of Supervisors. 

Maj. Kunkel was the first air 
pollution control official In the 
metropolitan area, firsf ·having 

so functioned under an appoint• : 
ment, in January, 1945, to the · 
Los Angeles City Health Depart
ment. 

He retired recehtly as spedal 
assistant to Gordon P. Larson, 
director of the Los Angeles 
County Air Pollution Control 
District.· · 

Kunkel said primary objective 
of the week is to focus public 
attention on the need for co
opetatlon in reduction of smoke 
and fume emissions. 
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RETIRING Supervisor Roger Jessup, left, extends 
county's thanks to Maj. Horry E. Kunkel, who is retiring 
as assistant to Smog Control Director Gordon P. Larson, 
He recently reached retirement age of 70. 

Tlrnes photo 

Maj. Kunkel 
Retires From 
Smog Office 

Smog Control Director Gordan 
P. Larson yesterday announced 
tJ\e retirement of Maj. Harry E. 
Kunkel, his assistant who recent· 
ly reached the retirement age of 
70. 

Maj. Kunkel is credited with 
having been the first local offi· 
clal charged with directing the 
war on air pollution. He headed 
the city Bureau of Air Control 
in January, 1945, when that agen· 
cy was first orga:1ized. 

Maj. Kunkel joined the County 
Air Pollution Control District 
when it was launched in 1947 
and was named special assistant 
to Larson in 1949. 

He is a veteran of World 
War I. 

B'nai B'rith Units 
Join Fund Drive 

B'nai B'rlth groups in 70 
Southland suburban communl· 
ties are joining Los Angeles 
units In the United Jewish Wel
fare Fund drive for $8,815,000, 
the minimum needed to meet de· 
mands of 57 health and welfare 
agencies in the United States 
and abroad. 

Bel'nard B. Herzog, George 
Schneider and Ben l\lerkow, 
lodge presidents, yes t er day 
joined In a statement pointing to 
the extreme plight of 200,000 
homeless refugees in hostile Eu
ropean and Arab lands. 
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Planes Check 
on City Smog 

Mayor Offers Full 
Support to Make 
New Law Effective· 

[Thia la the fourth In a Hrlea of 
artlclH dealing with chief factor, 
In th• amog altuatlon In Loa An· 
gelea County, on the en of th• 
eHecllYe date of the new Stale 
antl .. mog law. Th• unU!ed dlatrlct 
In the county will go Info effect 
Oct. 14.J 

B'f ED AIXSWORTH 

Mayor Bowron yesterday 
pledged his "100 per cent co
operation" in making effec
tive the new county-wide an
ti-smog law when it goes into 
effect Oct. 14. 

At the same time an airplane 
observation ser\'ice, suggected 
by the Mayor, was put Into op. 
eratlon at Metropolitan Airport. 
Van Nuys, by Gen. Leonard E. 
Thomas of the California Nation. 
al Guard. Regular flights-proh
ahly daily-will be made in an 
effort to gather helpful facts 
about smog density, wind direc, 
tlons and sources of smoke. 

Maj. Harry E. Kunkel, head 
ot the cit.r's Air Pollution Con
trot ·But;eau; .Charles E. Senn, 
chief of the city Bureau of San!, 
tation.J)aul Rich of the County 
Burea11' of Air Pollution Control 
and other officials went on the 
first flight. 

l\lcCabe Due Toroorron· 
Mayor Bowron said that while 

it ls the intention of the city to 
maintain a smog control unit in 
the City Health Department, it 
will in no way be allowed to 

conflict with the administrative 
setup of Director and Chief En· 
glneer Louis C. McCabe who will 
have charge of smoke and fumes 
suppression in the entire dis
trict. , 

Dr. McCabe, who has resigned 
as head of the coal division of 
the United States Bureau of 
Mines to take the job here, will 
arrive this morning to assume 
office tomorrow. • 

It was emphasized by Bowron 
that the city intends to do every. 
thing possible to make the new 
unified anti-smog district a suc
cess. 

No General Transfer 
He was asked what will be 

the city's policy In regard to 
present employees being blanket· 
ed into the county-wide organiza. 
tion as provided for in the State 
law, with full civil service ac
crued benefits. 

He replied that individual5, of 1 

course, will be at liberty to go 1j 
into the organization under Dr. 
McCabe but that there is no plan 1 

at present for any general trans· 
fer of personnel. · 

The Mayor described the air· 
plane inspection Idea as grow
Ing out of Gen. Thomas' absence 
during the war, dating from 
iearly 1941. "When he came 
'back," the Mayor said, "he 
couldn't believe it was the same 
city on account of the terrible 
smog. We got to talking about 
smog as a menace to flying and 
this new inspection service is 

1 the result." 
Gen. Thomas after the flight 

yesterday said that Maj. Robe.rt 
DeHaven, operations officer, will 
be In charge of the tests, which 
will include air sampling. 

"Smog is a definite threat to 
flying in this area and we are 
determined to do all we can to 
help correct the smog condition," 
Gen. Thomas announced. 

1 

Manufacturer Named 
M. B. Pendleton, president of 

the Plomb Tool Co. and first vice
president of the California Manu· 
facturers Association, yesterday 
accepted appointment to the Cali
fornia State Employment , Ad· 
,isory Council established under 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Act. The appointment was made 
by Gov. Warren. 
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$50,000,PE 
Jo·b fo Cut 
Bus Fumes 

' 
Vehicles Equipped 
With New Device 
to Consume Smoke 

Smog-producing busses of 
the Pacific Electric Railway 
co: are going to be defumed. 

A $50,000 project for the 
next year was announced yes. 
terday. 

A total of 312 gasollne,burn• 
Ing busses will be equipped with 
a perfected "super combustlon" 
device which' consumes excess 
smoke and fumes. The 268 Die• 
sels now in service are not af• 
fected. 

These plans were made known 
by Pacific Electric officials at a 
demonstration for Air Pollution 
Control authorities and the press 
at the company's big bus garage 
and repair yard on Mission Road 
near Macy St. ' 

One regular bu1 belching 
dense clouds of exhaust smoke 
was tested alongside another bus 
equipped with the new device. 
The bus with the "defumer" put 
forth a scarcely perceptible dis· 
charge of fumes. 

Device's Effect 
Company officials said the cor· 

rectlve equipment-which costs 
$135 per bus to Install-removes 
75% ot· more of smoke and 
fumes. The device, which Is only 
about a foot long, acts In effect 
as an additional combustion 
chamber for the gasoline engine. 

"We have gone out on test 
runs in a bus having the new 
equipment, and It definitely ac, 
compllshes the results we have 
been seeking," said William Par, 
malee, a senior inspector of the 
County Air Pollution Control 
District. "Director Gordan Lar· 
son of the district and the rest 
of us are delighted at the CD· 
operation of the company in 
making the Installations." 

Step In Smog War 
Maj. Harry E. Kunkel, special 

assistant to Director Larson, 
added that the corrective actio11 
marks another step forward In 
the progressive and contlnuinf! 
war on smog. 

Geileral Manager T. L. Wagen· 
bach, Supt. E. A. Stevens or thf 
mechanical department, Autc 
Equipment Inspector A. L. Brls 
tow and Public Relations Dlreo 
tor Jim Shea were in charge oJ 
the demonstration for the Pacific 
Electric. 

They disclosed that it proba 
bly w111 take two men working 
full time to keep the conectlv1 
devices properly adjusted. Thi 
defumer needs a complete over 
haul only about every 20,00< 
miles, It was stated, but frequen1 
adjustments are require(\. 

DJeseJ11 Excepted 
"We have round that use ol 

the device sometimes makes it 
difficult. to shift geat·s," the tech 
nlcal men explained. "When a 
bus starts to slow down and th1 
deceleration begins, the greates 
burden Is put on the defume1·. 

"It does such a good job o 
combustion on the excess gase: 

• that more power Is ct·eated afte 
• the throttle ls cut off, and thl: 
i In tum makes It. difficult to slov 
• down during the extra surge o 

[

power. However, these dlfflcul' 
ties have to be overcome ti 
reach the goal of fewer fumes. 

The company's Diesels burn , 

I 
different type of fuel, of coursE 

Turn to Page 2, Column I 
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PE BOSSES 
Continued from First Page 

and are not Included In the pro· 
grnm. Smokeless Diesel opera· 
lion depends almost entirely up· 
on adjustment of the jet fuel 
a11paratus and the way the en. 
gine Is handled by the operator. 

Company officials estimate It 
wlll take just about a year to 
obtain and Install the necessary 
devices on the 312 busses ln·

1 valved. 
Thfrty,nlne busses ah'eady arc' 

equipped. 1 

The device Is Installed on thel 
engine and, In turn, discharges 
any unconsumed gases Into the 
exhaust. 
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AERIAL VIEW OF CITY ON 'AVERAGE' MORNING 

LOST ~~ SMOG-City officials, Supervisors and health 
outhoritres flew over city yesterday ond this was one view, 
taken ot 8 a.m. from l 000 feet. City Holl, just right of 

Official Groups 
on Aerial Jaunt 
Scan Smog Pall 

Los Angeles County's smog 
underwent the .fir5thand scrut
iny of Mayor Bowron, the City 
Council. Supervisors and health 
authorities yesterday when a 
chartered t:nited Air Lines trans
port and the Goodyear blimp 
took officials on a tour of af, 
iected areas. 

I 
For two hours, starting at 6:3C 

a.m., the municipal and county 
I officers scanned a broad sector 
1 from the coast to the San Gabriel 
1i'.fountains and east beyond Whit, 
I tier. 
1 Dr. UJ11's Comment 
1 

At the conclusion of what he 
, termed his 15th flight over the 
'smog-ridden 'zones, Dr. George 
, III. Uhl, City Health Officer, de· 
clared: "Thls trip should be 
ample confirmation for any 
doubters-under State !,aw we 
must. now proceed to whip this 
menace.'• 

Supervisor Raymond Darby 
said: "It's a big responsibility. 
But we must bend every effort 
to form our county-wide smog 
control district.'' 

Mayor Bowron added: "The 
city will co-operate 100 per cent/1' 

Described as an "aver.age" 
morning smog both by City Air 
Pollution Control Officer Harry 
E. Kunkel and United Air Lines' 
Veteran Pilot Frank Aitken, the 
unsavory blanket that smothered 
Los Angeles yesterday ,,~a s 
obvious from El Segundo to 
Long Beach and north to the 
foothills. There wel'e no "holes" 
In thls covering. 

Worst Offenders 
'Worst offenders, in the aerial 

observers' opinion, were fac
tories 'ln the south and southeast 
industrial areas which have 
failed to comply with repeated, 
urgent appeals for smoke-con, 
troLBut passing above the Texas 
Co. and Uni.on OU Co. refineries, 
Kunkel pointed out that these 
concerns have spent almost 
Sl,000,000 for chem I ca l and 
thermal smog elimination equip. 

~urn to Page 2, Column Ii 

Tlmn Pho•" 

center, is barely discernible. Pilot described morning as 
"average." Health Officer Or. George M. Uhl said con
ditions gave ample evidence of need for smog curbs. 
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SMOG SEEN 
FROM ABOVE 
Continued from First" Page · I 
ment. They appeared almost 
smoke-free from the skies. I 

.. ,ve wish," said Kunkel, "that, 
i other plants would follow suit." I 
I Circling abo,·e the City .Hall, I 
almost obscured In the milky 

1 
man-made mists belO\\', the trans. 
port gave its investigating pas- 1 

sengers a dlshearte~ng view of I 
conditions northwest toward the I 
Santa Monica Mountains. 

Owing to a temperature in-1 
version, which every morning: 
clamps a hot upper·•lr lid over 
the city, the noxious smog layer 
appeared plainly Jn . that direc
tion. Only the •tips of the peaks 
themselves reminded the expedi-

1 tlon that Los Angeles has verti-. 
cal as well as horizontal limits 
these murky days .. 

County Air Pollution Control 
Officer Isadore Deutsch. who has 
surveyed the same area in the 
blimp, concluded as he stepped 
from the DC-3: 

"This trip indicates that we 
have an added duty now-to 
wipe out the Invlslble gases and 
fumes as well as the visible 
smog. We've tracked down most 
of the. obvious smog causes and 
they should be eliminated as the 
work of th.e coming County 
Smoke Control District takes 
hold." 
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fMaj._ Kunkel, First Smog 
IFighter·for City, Dies 
i Funera.l ser,iccs for.-!llaj formed in January, 1!345, and 

/
Harry E; Kunkel, the city': in 1349, ·was merged W'ith'the 
first official 5 m O i; fii;hter Air Pollution Control Dis

lwho died Thursda.v, will bE trict when it was fonned. 

I 

· J.laj. K u n k e l, lat.et- ap-
con.duc:ted Tuesday in ·Wee p,Jinted 10. the -nation's top 
Kirk o' the Heather, Forest organizations studying. air 
:La\,11 .Memorial-Park. pollution, pioneered air-

::\Iaj. Kunkel, who waged borne"smog SDO()per'' flights. 
a succes!ul cam pa i g n to and motorcycle patrols to 
damp down on excessive find smoking industrial 
smoke and fumes from plants and vehicles. -
trucks and busses, rt-tired : He leaves his widO\\', )!av; 
from government senice in three daughters, ll:rs. Harri-: 
rn::.1 at the ai;e of 70. He and et P. Eay, 'Mrs. Jean Payton 
hi~ \dfe had moved to Apple and !>lrs. June McAndrews. 
V;;I!ev. and a brother. Victor. 

The city bureau which ).lasonic senices will be at 
liaj. ·Kunkel. headed was 1:00 p.m. 



 

Alteration History 

 The Major Harry E. Kunkel bungalow was erected in 1910 according to Assessor’s Map Book 
records. No original building permit exists because it was constructed in Pre-Consolidation Hollywood 
and those documents no longer exist. Therefore, it is not possible to know if an architect was employed or 
who the builder or contractor may have been. A search of newspapers and journals discovered nothing. 
Nor were any original or early illustrations or photographs discovered. 

1922 

Permit No. and date of issue: 1922LA42296; Nov 20, 1922. 
Private Garage 
Owner: Lottie May Uhlik 
Contractor: George Murray 
Details: Dimensions: 12’ x 16’ 12’ in height, foundation material: R. W. [retaining wall]; material of roof: 
Shingles. 
 

1943 

Permit No. and date of issue: 1943LA7450; Mar 8, 1943. 
Owner: M. Pappalardo 
Contractor: Morrow Roofing Co. Inc. 
Details: Reroof residence with 105# comp roll roofing 
 
1994 
 
Permit No. and date of issue: 1994LA25327; Oct 3, 1994. 
Owner: Mrs. Bean 
Contractor: Goldstar Home Improvement 
Details: Replace piers as per Type V Sheet, voluntary, non-structural, bolting of brick foundation. 
 
1997  
 
Permit No. and date of issue: 1997SL01378; July 7, 1997 
Owners: Mamie and Eugene Bean 
Contractor: H. D. Construction 
Reroof dwelling only 21 squares over new sheathing. 
 
Permit No. and date of issue: 1997WL45784; July 21, 1997 
Owners: Mamie and Eugene Bean 
Contractor: United Builders Club 
Remove & replace fire place with prefab. 
 
2003 
 
Permit No. and date of issue: 2003LA 
 
 
 



Alterations without permits: 
 
Residence:  
 
Open encapsulation of square pillars with crosspieces and a connector across top and application of stones 
and cement to base. Addition of similar style arbor inside vintage metal and wire fence. The residence has 
been texture coated. A small deck has been added at the northeast corner on the east elevation. All 
windows and doors have security bars. The chimney has been demolished.  
 
Garage:  
 
The garage has been converted to living quarters with a periodesque porch at the south elevation with a 
center entrance. The original garage doors are still in place. 
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APlil:.ICATION 

FOR1, 8 
INSPECT! N 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES Of PT, OF BUILOING AIIO SAFETY 

7 o o 200,153 
TO ADD-ALTER

REPAIR-DEMOLISH 
AND FOR CERTIFICATE 

OF OCCUPANCY 

INSTRUCTIONS: 1. Applicant to Complete Numbered Items Only. 

1. 

LEGAL 
DESCII, 

LOT 

3 

2, PRESENT USE OF l!UILOING 

< 01 SFD 
3, JOI! ADDl!ESS 

BLOCK TRACT 

B DAVIDSON 

NEW USE OF BUILDING 

01 > SAME 
--

1542 North McCadden Place 
AND 

CITY CLERK 
REF. NO. 

MP5-153A 

SUITE/UNIT r10 

~. l!ETWEEEN CROSS STl!EETS 
Sunset Blvd. Selma Avenue 

S. OWNER'S NAME ( l TENANT ( ) BUILDING PHONE 

•• OWNER'S ADDRESS 
Sarre as #3 

7. ENGINEER 

8. ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER -· 

CITY 

BUS. LIC. NO. 

BUS. LIC. NO. 

9. ARCHITECT OR ENGINEER'S ADDRESS CITY 

10. 

11. 
•• 

12. 

CONTRACTOR 
Goldstar Hare 

SIZE OF EXISTING. BLDG, 
WIDTH LENGTH 

FRAMING MATERIAL 
OF EXISTING BLOG. ~ )-

Irrp. 

EXT.- WALLS 
1~ 

ZIP 

ACTIVE STATE LIC, NO. 

ACTIVE STATE LIC. NO. 

ZIP 

ROOF 
Weod 

FLOOR 
Wood 

PHONE 

PHONE 

13. J08 ADDRESS SUITE/UNIT NO, 
1542 lt>rth McCa.dden Place 

1A. VALUATION TO INCLUDE ALL FIXED 
EQUIPMENT IIEQUIRED TO OPERATE $ 7 300 00 
ANO USE PROPOSED BUILDING ' 

0 

1S. NEW WORIL • -
(Desertbe) .Keplace piers as per Type V Sheet, volunta1y, 

N 

GROUP MAX, 
DCC. occ. 

DWELL BUILDING ZONING 

ZONE 
C4-2D 
FIRE DIST. COUN, DIST, 
I 13 
LOT TYPE ---
J:Nl'. 
LOT SIZE 

IRREG. 

ALLEY 

--
BLDG. LINE 

--
OOCUIJENTS/ 
!:'ASEIAENTS 

ZI 1352 

ZI 1417 - -

DIST, OFF. 

IA 
GRADING 

--
HWY.OED. 

--
FILE WITH 

P.C, AE<J'D 

SEISMIC 

FLOOD -

UNITS AREA AREA 

GUEST PARKING PARKING Pl10VID!:D INSPECTION ACTIVITY ~~~-ffti?PECTOA 
l!OOMS REQ'D s C HC , GEN. MAJ. S. EO. 

-

~ P.1·1. 74 G,P.I, 1 NP CONT. 
INSP. 

B & S 08•8-3 (R.7/90) 

S,P,C. P.M. 

B.P. 
~ 84.40 
'4 l,F, 

E.I. 
0.73 

• 

Clafms ,or refund of foos pafd on > 
p•rmll1 n1u11 b• filed' 1, WHhln ono ~ 
yo1r from d1to of p1ymont of foo, o 
or 2. WJlhln ono year from dato of UJ 0 .. 73 

9.?i 
3" 14 
5.00 

a11plraUon of oxttn1ton for t>ulldfng ~ 

S.D. 
~ 

o.s.s. 
yes 

or grading pormll• granlod by tho 
Oopl. of e. & S SECTIONS 22 12 1'i 
& 22.13 LAMC, ffi 

~-=-=c:=--
• ISti.FF. s.o.s.s. SPRINKLERS 

REO'DSPEC. 
- . . "' ..... oo 

'4 P.C,NOO~/ C/0 ENERGY DAS 
179 .1fJ 
200,01} 
"ll~ 9f.l '-------u,110,, o ,horlorperJOd or rrmo has bton ,st1bllshed by an oll1cf1J action, pfan check 

approval oxpiros ono year ofter the foe ls paid and thls pormll e.wpltos two years airer 
lht ,~ is paid or 110 days nf11r tho fee Is paid ir construction ts nor commonccd. 

NEW AFFIDAVITS 

PLAN CHECK EXTENDED TO------------ PER 

f\DMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL O ... TEO ------~-..;1;...-

ElY ' ' • 

D,A.D, PLANS CHECKED _ 
,, 

' ' 
• 

HOUSING MITIGATION FEE ORDINANCE - - - , .. 
' 

0 REQUIRED _ 0 EXEMPT 
flSBESTOS NOTIFICATION • 
Chock Box: 0 Notlllcollon lollor aonl lo AQMD or EPA. 

O I decloro that notification of asbo.stos romovnl Is not • 
• 

oppllcoble lo oddressod pro/oct, • 

OWNER-BUILDER DECLARATION 

,., , L-"",,, 'It> ...... 

• 

17. I hereby affirm thal I am excmpl from lhc Conlroclor's Llccns~ Low for the following reason (Soc, 7031,,5. Buolnooo 11nd 
Professions Code: Any city or county which requires a permit to construct, allor_. improve. domolJsh, or ropnlr any structure 
prfor to 111 loauonco, 0110 roqulro1 lhe applicant tor such perm II lo fllo n ••onod ololomonl lhol Ito Is llconsod pursuant lo tho 
provlolona of lho Conlrnclor'a Llc•nae Law (Chapter 9 (commcoclng wllh Soclion 7000) of Dlvlolon 3 al tho Buolno•• ond Pro
to1slon1 Code) or lhot ho lo exempt therefrom and tho boo1s for lho ollogod oxomplion. Any vlolntlon of Socllon 7031.5 by 
any oppflcont tor o pormll subjocls lho applicant lo o civil ponnlly al nol more lltnn Jive hundrod dollar• (S500). ):· 

O I, os owner of 1110 properly, or my omployoo1 with wages as lholr solo compensation, will, do the ,,ark, and lho slruclure 
11 not lnlondod or offered tor 1010 (Soc. 7044, Busfnoss and Professions Code: The Conlrocror'o Licens, Law doos not apply 
to on owner of properly who bullda or improvos lhoroon, ond wl10 doos such work hlmaetf or lhrouglr his own employees, 
proflidod lhot such fmprovemenls nro ool lnlonded or otforod for snlo, fl, t1owovor, the bu,ld1w; er ,mpr0'1cmcnt •• sold within 
one year of completlon, tho ownor-bulldor will hnvo tho burdon al proving lhat he did no1 barld or 1mpr0'10 lor tho purpose 
of solo,), 

0 I, os ownor of lho properly, Im oxcluslvoly conlrncllng wllh liconoad contractors to construct tho proJoct (Soc, 7044, 
Buslno•• and Prolos1lon1 Code: Tho Conlr1clor'1 License Lnw dona nol apply to an owner of properly who builds or lmprovos 
lhoroon, and who conlracla 101, 1uch pro/ecla with o conlroclor(s) liconsod pursuanl to lhc Conlraclor's License Low.). 

D I om exempt under Sec, _____ , B,, & P. C. for this reason, _________________ _ 

Dale 01vner's Slgnnluro -------~--------------
WORKERS' COMPENSATIQ DECLARATION 

18. I hereby ofllrm thal I hove o cortlllcolo of conaonl lo sell-Ins ,..::O a orlllfcolo of_ Worko.C:1_Compononllon Insurance, or 
a certified cop,Y, ltiJ!r of ( ec. 3 , Lab, 0.). - • 
PollcyNo, __ 'LU. :..- r- --lnauroncoCompnny _____ , • '(,,C "'u_ ______ __ 

0 Oortlflod copy 11 horoby furnlahod, 
D Corllflod copy I• flied with tho Lon Angeles Clly Dopl, of Bldg, & Solely, 

DIIO-----~------- ppllc•nl'• Slgno1uro-----------------------

Appllcont'1 Molllno Addrooa ----------------------------------
CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION FROM WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE 

19. I certify thal In the porlormonc• of tho work for which 1h11 pormfl ls !sound, I nhnll not employ any poroon In any monnor 
ao a1 to become aubfocl lo lho Workora' Componootfon Lowa of Oollfornlo, 
Dalo _ ppllcanl'• Slgnaluro ______________________ __ 

NOTICE TO APPLICANT:- If, ollor moklno this Corllllcoto al Exompllon, you should bocomo nub]ocl lo 1110 Worker•' Com
ponoatlon provlalona al lho Labor Codo, you muol forlhwllh comply Wllh ouch proviolono or thla permit shall be doomed 
revoked, 

CONSTRUCTION liENDING AGENCY 
20. I horoby affirm Jhol lhoro lo a conolrucllon lending agency for tho porlormnnco al tho work tor which ll1ls pormll Is lsouod 

(Sec. 3097, Clv. C.), 

Londor'o Nome _________________ Lander's Address ______________ _ 

21, f corllly lhol I hove rood lhls oppllcotlon nnd olnlo lhol lho nbo110 lnformntlon I• corrocl. I ogroo lo comply with all clly 
and county ordlnoncoa and 11010 Iowa rolollno ro bulldlno, con olrucllon, and hereby nutltorlzo roprooonlntlvoo at ll1lo oily to 
onlor upon lho ohovo-monllor,od proporty for lnapootlort 11urposoo, 

I ronllzr, lltnl tltla pormll 11 n11 nppllcnllon for l11n11ocllon, lhnl Ir doos 1101 npprovo or ,,urt,orlzo lho work opoclliod horoln, 
1l1nl 11 dona 1101 null1orl1.o or pormll nny vlolnllon or Jnlluro lo comply wltl1 orty ar>pllooblo lnw, 11101 nollltor lho clly ol Los 
Angolo, 11or nny bOnrd, doporlmont, ofllcor or omployoo lltorool mnko ony warronly or •hnll bo rooponolblo for tho perform. 
aoco or roaul11 al any work described heroin or lho condlllon al lh properly or •all 11pon whlct, ouch work lo porforrnod, 
(Seo Soc, Dl.0202 LAMO) 

' () 
I 

ovlna property owno1'1 conaonl) 



4. 
' . '" 'ill"' • ! " ' I ¥B al JO±f!'W,>,W t - ' • I • ' • ' ' 

ADDRESS· APPROVED 
. 

D .• _Chi D., 9-03';""'94 Bureau of 
~ ,Fj 

Engineering DRIVEWAY 
' 

' ' 

HIGHWAY REQUIRED - ,_±,2;z a, : s , " " 
e:;,f ...--~....---..,. ,..,,_ -,x;-_ -.!!_3,!:, ~-r--'"--"'" 

DEDICATION COMPLETED 
' ' L.! " L ; J :J,;_Jf-4i"&; -

f-LOOD CLITAflANCE 
·115· ~ -,z·;· ,- .,.;·,w-e'£>-i.:~~ •<*ll¥i"~m-1 J±-,n,:::,;:v_.,._ - ~-

PUbllc Works Ror1ulrud 
Improvement YES 0 NO 0 PEflMIT u 

,, - ,~--,· ~~- _.,._ ..... &l O 1i!! • .,,...,,, 'Sf;'-,,,_~ ---- ' 

SEWERS SEWERS AVAILABL!: 
•t ' ' ~ "\Y"''" ;;i,; ""--""""'-- - ... "' q,_ ·-

AES, NO. NOT ,.VAIL,.BLE 
' ' ' - - ' 

CERT., NO. SFC PAID 
' ' ' - ' 

' ' 

SFC NOT APPLICABLE SFC DUE 
' ' ' ' 

Grading PRIVATE SEWAGE SYSTEM APPROVED 
' 

' 

Comm. Safety APPROVED FOR ISSUE 0 NO FILE 0 FILE CLOSED 0 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' •• ·-t.,!s' ,/o<" ' 

CEQA 
- -,]I<~£,,_. 

Fire APPROVED (TITLE 19) (L A.M.C,•S700) 
,i, ":.cot1£:J ----_,, a .iii/ '-"' ,...,..,,_~ rn.• ;t'. - 1, '.fi" G,,.. -~ ~ ~ ~" v-,,,,;1<--.a'la- ,: y ...,. "¥ ' ,, ' ~,,.r, 

APPROVED • 1 IVDl1ANT UNIT. ROOM 0?0 C~IE 
- 1'..a,i',St'"""-5\ ,: r· , re, 01 1".it:'2. lo"~"'"'"·"'"" -- 7 

.. 211<' :&:1,;ze -:~ li'" S![;>f&F.E'"",;y ~ 'll'i"=>: ~ 'I>- "' ....,,.,. ....... -

CRA APPROVED PEA REDEV. PROJECT 
' ' 

' 
-;;::"i;Tff<49! L £• f ~..,ERJ a_,_ ,~•Ae,<w:,, 

Transportation APPROVED FOR DRIVEWAY LOCATION 
' 

' ' ' ' 

APPROVED FOR ORD. # 
' ' ' ' ' - -

' ' ' 

Planning WORK SHEET# 
' ' 

' 

,.PPROVED UNDER CASE II 
' 

LANDSCAPE/ XERISCAPE 
' ' 

SIGHT PLAN REVIEW 

Housing HOUSING AUTHORITY AFFIDAVIT NO. 
' 

Construction Tax RECEIPT NO, DWELLING UNITS 
' 

Cultural Affairs 
Rent Stabilization Division 

' 
' 

• 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
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·, 1 i'itSt l'LAH~ Ai"R AFl'"riiJVi:D AS t>c'.iRG m (Mlf'ti.lANCE" 
WITH APPLICABil REDEVELOPMENT PLANS. 

OM PLOT PLAN SHOW ALL IUILDIN LOT AND US EACH 
PROJ£Cf... . ....... PARCEL. ~ ;-. U'U?::-1)~ 

• 
• 

' 

I 

BY •••••• 

TITLE .••••• 
CEQA 
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1542 N Mccadden Pl Pennit#: 97016 - 70000 - 15017 
Plan Check #: Reference #: 

Event Code: 

Bldg--A lter/Repair City of Los Angeles - Department of Building and Safety Status: Ready to Issue 
I or 2 Family Dwelling APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT Status Date: 07/07/97 

Over the Counter Pennit AND CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY Printed on: 07/07/97 08:12:19 

!.:.!!illJ: ~ I.OT(s) ~ ~IAP REF// PARCEi. iD Ii !PIN) l. B001v'PAGI: 1'ARCEL 

DAVIDSON TRACT B 3 MB 5-153 I 48-5A 185 302 5547 - 020 - 029 

J. PARCEL tSFOR\IATION 

BAS Branch Office - LA Fin: District - ONE 
Council District - 13 Lot Size - 45 X 126.8 
Census Tract - 1907 .ODO Lot Type - INT 
Energy Zone - 9 Thomas Brothers Map Grid - 593 

------- ---- --- - - - - - -- - --- - - - ·-- --~ ~~--- ---
ZO:O.E: C-1-2, D/ 

ZI- 1352 
I< ooc,,,~TI 

6. PROPERTY OWNER. TESA ,,. APPLICA:0.1 tSFOR\I \TIO\i 

0 
0..ncr{S) 

Bean, Marnie And Eugene 1542 Mccadden Pl 

Tenant 

-,:o- -
Apph<>nt (Relatio,uh1p Contrae1or) 

Israel Dekel - H.D. Construciton 

7.E.'1:ISTISG t!SE PROPOSED l'SE 

0 I Dwelling - Single Family 

, # BJd , on • r • • S,t,& t ... SFDANDGAR 

- 10. APPLIC.\TIOS PROCESSING ISFOR\IATIOS 

~- Bldg. PC OK By: DAS PC By: 
Coord. OK: / 

HOLL Y\VOOD CA 90028 

(213) 610-:!000 

I. DtsCRIPTI0"0F\\ORK 

Reroof d\\elling only 21 squares o'(i7Jij}fflti~: 10; 10AM SL01 T-U29 C O[ 

BLOG PERMITS R 130.0( 

/ 

INVOICE * 0000000 PP 
~T i:,s:~mrnTTtil 0.5 . , 

For Cashiers UsJo~yOEV 
OHE STOP 
nISCELLAHEOUS 
CITY PLAt~ SURC 

TOTAL 

"'· - ,~.) 

OK for C~ccornbs 
Signature. ~ Date: ~/ 7-"/77 

CASH 
CHAHGE 

W/0 rr, 716bO~~bl 
5.00 
3.90 

H9.84 
150.00 

0.16 
II. PROJECT \'ALUATIOS & FEE ISFOR.\L\TIOS Final Fee Period 

Pennit Valuation: $3,000 PC Valuation: - --

FINAL TOTAL Bldg-Alter/Repair 149.84 
Permit Fee Subtotal Bldg-Alter/Re 130.00 
Plan Checl: Subtotal Bldg-Alter/Re 
Fire H)drant Refuse-To-Pay 
E.Q. Instrumentation 0.50 
O.S. Surcharge 2.61 
Sys. Surcharge 7.83 07/07/97 os:10:1 SL01 T-1t29 COS 
Planning Surcharge 3.90 
Planning Surcharge Misc Fee 5.00 

Sewer Cap ID: Bond Payment Arnt:, 97SL 01378 

I • 



13. STRllCTURE INVt:NTORY, , 1 , I ' I I, ' I 

U. APPi.iC".\ TION COMMENTS 

154 Duilding Hrloutrd From: 

16. CO:-.IRACTOR1 ARCHITECT, & ENGINEER SA \IE ~ ~ 

213-610-2000 (C) HD Construction 12016 Collins Street, North Hollywood, CA 916 B 681206 

-

L'nlcss a shorter period of time has been established by an orf1<1al action, plan check approval expires one and a half years after the plan check fee has been paid. This pcnnit C."J!irCS two years after 
the building permit fee has been paid or I SO days after the fee has been paid and constr11ction has not commenced or if worl is suspended, discontinued or abandoned for a continuous period of I SO 
da) s (Sec. 98 0602 LAMC). Claims for refund of fees paid must be filed "ithin one) car from the date of c.~piration for permits granted by the Dept. ofBuilding & Safety (Sec. 2212 &: 22-ll LAMCJ 

17. LICENSED CO:-iT \CTOR'S DECLARATION 
I hereby affirm under penalty of perjury that I am licensed mder the provisions of Chapter ommencing "ith Section 7000) of Oh ision 3 of the Business an P. fcssions Code. and my license 
is in full force and effect. (For I or 2 family dwellings, use the ~aration attachment if sc tc general, electrical, plumbing, and!or VC contnctoi's & \\O s' comp. declarations arc d<sircd ) 

License Clnss:/2.- Lie. NO.f.9.c,;>.-'-""""'"'-""-..;._--\~L-/----'C...:~:.:::Z~=------------- Sil\ __ a-'&.ci:5,~:..::S.....,,==-----------
18. WORKERS 1 COMPENSATION DECLARATION 

I hereby affirm, under penalty ofpcrjury, one of the follow111sdeclaraoons: 
CJ I ha\ c and "ill maintain a certificate of consent to selfinsurc for \\Orlcrs' compensation, as provided for b)• Section 3,00 of the Labor Code. for the performance: ofthe \\Ork for which this permit 

is issued 

CJ I have and "ill maintain \\Orlcrs•s compensation insuranoc. as required by Section 3700 of the Labor Code, for the pcrfonnancc of the "eek for \\hich this permit is issued, Ml' workers' 
compensation insurance carrier and poli")' number arc· . ~- e,..,. . . . L'? ./ 3-'-'? c- ~ ./ 

amcr ::> / /~~:n: 0 Po hey :Sumbcr: _.c. _ __,"):::,Cr::::,.._.."'2.:2...:;...-"'-~2..~-=.:;,==--'L-"lP::... __ _ 

CJ I ccn,fy that in the performance ofthc '"'rl fon,hi 1s pcnnit IS issued, I shall not employ any person in any manner so as 10 become subject to the workers' compensation laws of California, 
and agree that ifl ~ould become subject to the, ·en· compensation pro,isions of Section 3700ofthc Labor Code. I shall forth\\ith comply "ith those provisions. 

,-,-, .,, -r /. . 
Sil!J • , 'Date: L 1 (t" 1 q r • 0 Contractor O Aiahorizcd Ai;cnt O 0\\ner 

WA R.,;tsG FAILUR!:lro SECURE.WORI.ERS' CO~IPENSA no, COVERAGE IS t:NLA WFL'L A1-D SIIALL SL'BJECT A.'I EMPLO,'El!. TO Cl!.l\llNA L PESAL TIES AND CIVIL Fl!','ES UP TO OSE Hli'NDRED 
TIIO l'SA SD DOLLARS($ 100.0001. 1:-l AD omos TO TIIE COST OF CO~! PE.-.:SA TIO'I, DA MAGES AS PRO\'I OED FOR IS S ECTIOS )706 OF TIIE LABOR CODE. INTEREST, AND ATTOlt.'I EV'S FE.ES 

19.CO:-;'STRUCTION LENDING AGENCY 
I hcrcb)· affirm under penalty of perjury that there is a constru.non lending agency for the performance of the "ark for \\hich this pcrmi issued (Sec. 3097. Civil Code). 

Lender's name· _______________________ _ 

20. ASBESTOS REMOVAL 

Notification ofnsbcstos removal~ p,fs not applicable CJ Lener""' sent lo the AQMD or EPA Si~--..... -===.s""',c..,~::::..------------ Date: ..::,;::.....-l,,;;:......J....L4-'t 

21. OWN ER-BUILDER DECLARATION 
1 hereby affirm under penalty of perjury that I am c.~crnpt from the Contractors License La\\ for the fol101,ing reason (Section 7031.S. Business and Professions Code. Any city or county "hich requires a 
permit to construct. alter, impro, c, demolish, orrepair any strueturc. pnor to its issuance. also requires the applicant for such pcnnit to file a signed statcncnt th:uheor she islicCIISCd pursuant to the pro, islons 
of the Contractors License La\\ (Chapter 9 commencing \\ith Sec~ 7000 of Dh is ion 3 of the Business and Professions Code) or that he or she is exempt therefrom and the basis for the alleged C.'<c:mption, 
Any, iolarion of Section 7031.5 by any applicant for a permit subjects the applicant to a civil penalty ofnot more than five hundred dollars (S500})· 
D I, as the owner of the propcny. or my cmplo) ccs \\ith \\ages as their sole compensation, ,,.;11 do the work, and the structure is not intended or offered for sale (Sec. 7~-1. Business&: Professions Code; 

The Conb'actors License Law docs not apply to an o"ner ofpropcny"ho builds or imrco, cs thereon, and "ho docs suc:h \\orl himself or herself or through his or hcro"n crnplO)'ccs, provided that such 
impro, cmcnts arc not intended or offered for sale. IC however. the building or impro, cment is sold ,,.,thin one) car from completion, the O\\ner-buildcr ,,.;u have the burden ofpro,ing that be or she 
did not build or improve for the purpose of sale) 

CJ I, as the O"ncr of the pmpcny, am c~clus,vclyconb'acting "ith licensed contractors to construct the project (Sec. ,0-1-1, Business t.:. Professions Code. The Conttactors License Law docs not apply to an 
owner of property 11ho builds or imprO\ cs thereon, and \\ho contra.ts for such projects "ith • conttactor(s) licensed pursuant to the Conttactors License Law.) 

CJ I am exempt under Sec __________ Bus. & Pmf Code for the Collo\\1ng reason -----------------------------------

Print: ______________________ Sii;n _______________________ Date; _____ .._ __ CJ O"ner CJ A111horizcd Agent 

22, FINAL DECLARATION 
I ccnify that I have read this application and state that the abo,c information is correct. I agree to comply \\ith all city and county ordinances and st•tc laws relating to building construction. and hereby aiahorizc 
representatives of this city lo enter upon the above-mentioned propcny for inspection purposes, I realize that this permit is an application for inspection and that it docs not approve or atahorizc the "orlc 
specified herein Also that it docs not authorize orpmnit any violation or failure to comply \\ith any applicable law. Furthcnnorc. that neither the City of Los Angeles nor any board, depanment officer, 01 

crnplo)'Cc thereof, male any \\arrant)', nor shall be responsible for the performance orrcsultsof any \\Ori.. described herein, nor the condition of the propcny nor the soil upon "hich such work is performed, 
I further affirm mdcr penalty ofpcrjlS)', that the proposed worl "ill na destroy or mrcasonably inter~ c \\ith any access or iaility casement belonging to others and located on my property, tu in the event 
suc:h wmk docs desrroyor unreasonably interfere ,,.;th such casement. a substitute coscrncnt(s) sat' a tory to the holder(s) of the casement \\ill be provided (Sec. 91.0106.-1 3.-1 LAMC). ,,..-.,,. -._ 

Sig}{. Date. 4' ( 6' ,9'( a Owner D Contractor CJ Atahor. Agen~ 



-

•

Pennit#: 
l 

Plan Check #: 

Event Code: 

- - - ~ - t 

97016 -'30000 - 16213 
Reference #: 

Bldg--Altcr/Repair City of Los Angeles· Depnt tmcnt ol'Uuilding and Safety Status: Ready to Issue 
I or 2 Family Dwelling APPLICATION FOR DUILl>ING PERMIT Status Date: 07/21/97 

Over the Counter Pem1it AND CERTIFICATlC 01? OCCUPANCY Printed on: 07/21/97 16:32:57 

.!.:.!!lliJ: 111,0C''- I.OT(•} m ~l,\rREF# rARCF.I, ID# (Pl~ 2, BOO!ffi'Am,PAUCEI, 

DAVIDSON TRACT B 3 MB 5-153 148-5Al85 302 5547 • 020 • 029 

3. PARCEi, INFOR.\I \TIOS 

No-Zone Pcm1it • Energy Zone • 9 
BAS Branch 0111cc • LA Thomas Brothers Mnp Grid • 593 
Council District • 13 
Census Tract· 1907.000 
--------- -- --- - ·---------- ----~ - - - --· _____ T __________ -----~ ~·-~----- - -

- --------- --
ZONE: 

5. Cll[C'-LIST ITEMS 

Combine HVAC • HV<350000Btu/AC<25 

-
6, PROP[RlY OWNER. TENANT, APPLICANT INFOR.\L.\TION 
Owner(s) 

C' 
1542 Mccadden Pl HOLLYWOOD CA 90028 Bean, Mamie And Eugene 

Tenant 

Apphc•nL (Relationship Agent for Contr.1ctor) 

Ram - United Builders Club 8885 Venice Blvd. LOS ANGELES, CA 90035 {310) 815-4955 

7,[.'(ISTING US[ PROPOSED l1SE , I. DESCRIPTION OF\\ OR'-

I Dwelling - Single Family remove &. replace fire place with prefab. 

"" f""'\ 19. # Bldu on Sit,&. Us,: 2;1-SFD, AND I-GAR 

10. APPLICATIOS PROCF.SSING INFOR.\IATION, -

Bldg. PC OK By: t;r 
OK for Casi ier: Randall Kina 
Signature: 

DASPCBy: G
Coord. OK: tfZ ~ 
Date: _ Lr--

II. PROJECT VALUATION&. F[F. INFORMATIOS Anal f,c Period 

Pennit Valuation: $1,500 PC Valuation: 

FINAL TOTAL Bldg-Alter/Repair 168.09 
Pcnnit Fee Subtotal Bldg--Altcr/Rc 130.00 
HVAC 16.90 
Fire Hydrant Rcfosc-To-Pay 
E.Q. Instrumentation 0.50 
O.S. Surcharge 2.95 
Sys. Surcharge 8.84 
Planning Surchnrge 3.90 
Planning Surcharge Misc Fee 5.00 

Sewer Cap ID: Bond Payment Amt: 

For Cashier's Use Only W/0 #: 71616213 

07/21/97 04:35:2QPM WL01 T-4296 C 11 
BLDG PERMITS R 130.00 

INVOICE ~ 0000000 PP 
El RESIDENTIAL 
HTG/REF Pl1T RE 
ONE STOP 
SYS DEV 
.NI SCELLANEOUS 
CITY PLAN SURC 

TOTAL 
CHECK 

0.50 
16.90 
2.95 
8.84 
5.00 
3.90 

168.09 
168.09 

97WL 45784-



' I ' I,, t (/ ,/' r , 

14. APPLIC\TION CO~l~lt:N'IS 

15.. Du1ldrng RtloC'atrd From: 

16. CO:,,'TR,\CTOR, ARCIIITl:CT, & l:NGINl:l:R NAMI: ~ PIION•:M 

(C) United Builders Club 8885 Venice, 205 L.A., CA B 725531 310·8 I 5-4455 

Unless a shorter period of time has been established by an official action, plan check nppro-.1 e,pircs one and ahalf)cars after the plan check fee has been paid. This permit expire, two years after 
the building pennil fee has been paid or I BO days aflcr the fee has been paid and construction has nol commenced or if \\ork is.uspended, discontinued or abandoned for a continuous period of I BO 
days (Sec. 98 0602 LAMC). Claims for refund offees paid must be _!!led \\ithin one year front the date ofc.piralion for permits granted by the D<pl. ofBuilding & Safety (Sec. 22 I 2 & 22JJ LAMC) 

(/t 7. l)ICENS ED CONTRACTOR'S DEC L,\R,\ TIOl'i' 
l hereby affirm under penalty of perjury that l am licensed lDtd~n" isions of Chapter 9 (commencing \\1th Section 7000) of Oh ision 3 of the Business and Professions Code, nnJ m)·liccnsc 
is in full force ond effect. (For I or 2 family d\\cllings, use the declaration nnachmcnl if separate general, electrical, plumbing, and/or H VAC contracto(s 8:. workers' comp. declarl\lions arc desired.) 

License Class:~ Lie. No.: 7 is-S 3 I Print: \/ ,.,., r 6 b ~II\ L Di3()..S v lu~ ¼.: ---~..,,_-..;:a,,<..=--------
- _ _ ~RKERS'COMPENSATION DECLAR,\TION 

l hereby affirm, under penalty of perjury, one of the follo\\i~s· 
D l ha\·e and .,.,11 maintain I certificate of consent to self insure for "orlcrs' compensation, as provided for by Section 3700 of the Labor Code, for the performance of the "ork for which this permit 

is issued. 

D l have and \\ill maintain \\Orlcrs's compensation insurance, as required by Section 3700 of the Labor Code, for the performance of the \\ork for \\hich this permit is issued. Mr worlcrs' 
compcnsa1ioninsurancccarricrandpolicynumbcrarc: J' I\": ;.:_ Ir,. . M l ~\?~r-:t~ ":" &,(I 

Carrier: rJ:. Cl -e,t'U !L ~-~\ L" Pohcy Number:_, "'=-Vf'...:..:::;.-_..~.,_,n_,_O';:;..=-"-'J.__ ___ _ 

D I certify that in the performance of the "orl fon,hich this permit is issued, I shall not employ any person in any manner so as 10 become subject to the \\orlcrs' compensation laws of Cftlifornia, 
and agree 1~hould become subject to the workers' _compensation provisions of S~3700 of the Labor_ Code, l shall forth\\ith compl)'\\ilh those provis~ons. __ 

ign: >,~ Date: 7 1 ') I , ~ 7 D Contractor D Authorized Agcnl D 0\\ncr -

WA R."ING FAILURE TO SECURE WORKERS.COMPENSATION COVERAGE IS UNI.AWFUL. ASD SIIALLSUBJECT "-" EMPLOYEllTO CRl~IINAL PENAl. TIES AND CIVIL FlliESUP TOONE IIUNDRED 
TIIOUSAND DOLLARS (SI00,000), IN ADDITION TO TIIE COST OF CO~IPENSATION, DAM.\GES AS PROVIDED FOR IN SECTION 3706 OF TIIE LA DOR CODE. INTEREST,AND ATTOR.'IEY'S Ftl!S 

19.CONSTRUCTION LENDING AGENCY 
~-- _l hcrcbf offirm under penalty of perjury that there is a construction lending agency for lhc performance of the worJ.. for_\\hich this permit is issued (Sec. 3097, Civil Code) 

-

Lender's nrunc:________________________ Lender's address·-------------------------------

-· . 

~SBESTOS REMOVAL - ... ~ 
D Leiter was .. nt ~Q:\IO or EPA S~---~-~===--..c_ _______ ~_~: 7 I;} f '') ] 

21. OWN ER-BUILDER D ECLARATIOl'i 
I hereby affirm under penalty ofpcrjwy lhlll am ·e.xempl from the Contractors License Law for the follo\\ing reason (Section 70315, Business and Professions Code: Any city or county which requires a 
permit to construe~ niter, impro\'c, dc:molish, or repair any strueturc, prior lo its issuance. also requires the applicant for such pcmtil 10 file• signed statement that he or she is licensed pursuant to thcpro\'isions 
of the Con1rac1ors License Law (Chapter 9 commencing with Sec. 7000 of Oh is ion 3 of the Business and Professions Code) or 1h01 he or she is e.,empl therefrom and the basis for the alleged c~c:iitpiion. 
Any 'tiolation of Section 7031.5 by any applicant for a permit subjects the applicant 10 a civil penalty ofnot more than five hLDldrcd dollus ($500}): 
D l, -as the O\\ncr of the property, or my employees \\ilh ,,ages as their sole compensation, \\ill do the work, and the structure is not intended or offered for sale (Sec. 70.\4, Business ,'C: Professions Code: 

The Contractors License Law ,joes not apply 10 an o,,ner ofpropcny \\ho builds or improves thereon, and \\ho docs such work himself or herself orthrough his or her own, employees. pc;ov,idcd 1h11 such 
improvements arc not intcndcd·oruffcrtd·for snjc. IC ho\\cvcr,, the building or impro,·cmcnt is sold "ithin one year from completion, the O\\TICr•buildcr "ill have the burden of proving that he or she 
did not build or impro,·c for the purpose of sale) 

D l, as the O\\ncr of the property, am e,clusivclycontracting "ith licensed contractors to consuu:1 the project (Sec. 7044, Business&. Professions Code: The Contractors License Law docs not apply to an 
o"ncr ofpropcrl)' \\ho builds or improves thereon, and \\ho contracts for s..:h projects \\hh a contraclor(s) Jiccn .. d pursuant to the Contractors License Law.) 

D I am e.xcmpl under Sc<---------- Bus. & Prof. Code for the follo\\ing reason·-----------------------------------

Print.--------,--------------- Sign;..· ----,------------------ Dale; __ _., __ ._, __ D 0\\ncr D ,\uthoriicd Agent 

/:::'~ll'iALDECL\RATIOl'i 
l ccnify lhal I ha\ c read this application and state 1ha11hc abo,c information iscorrec~ comply "ith all city and coLD1ty ordinances and stale laws relating to building construction, nnd hereby nuthorizc 
representatives of this city lo enter upon the above-mentioned propcny for inspection purposes l realize 1h11 this permit is an application for inspcc1ion and that it docs not approve or nlllhorizc the "ork 
specified herein. Also that it docs not authorize orpcrmil any violation or failure to comply \\ilh an)' applicable Jaw. Furthermore, that neither the City of Los Angeles nor any board, depnrtmcnl officer, or 
employee thereof, male any warranty, nor shall be responsible for the performance or results of any worl described herein, nor the condition of the property nor the soil upon "hich such worl is performed. 
l further affirm lDtdcr penalty of perjury, that the proposed \\Orl "ill not destroy or LD1rcnsonnbly interfere with any access or utility easement belonging 10 others and located on my property, IH~ in the event 
such work docs destroy or unrcasonnbly interfere \\ilh such cascmcn~ a substitute cnscmcnt(s) satisfactory to the holdcr(s) of the casement \\ill be providc:d (Sec. 9 J.0106.4.3.4 L,\l\lC) 

1 

';i: ~~ ~\~~\ ~n: "'-. ~ '-1Da1c: "7 ( ).(' '2 D O"ncr Cl Contractor DAuthor.A:~t 



1542 N MCCADDEN PL 90028  
Application / Permit  

03041-30000-22702  
Plan Check / Job No.  

--  
Group  

Electrical  
Type  

Electrical  
Sub-Type  

1 or 2 Family Dwelling  
Primary Use  

()  
Work Description  

200 AMP SERVICE UPGRADE.  
Permit Issued  

Issued on 10/2/2003  
Issuing Office  

West Los Angeles  
Current Status  

Permit Finaled on 10/8/2003  

Permit Application Status History  
Issued  10/2/2003  KERMIT YOUNG  

Permit Finaled  10/7/2003  GREG VOLPE  

Permit Application Clearance Information  
No Data Available.  

Contact Information  
Contractor  

Shark Electrical And General Contractor; Lic. No.: 
699422-C10  

P O BOX 93211      LOS ANGELES, CA 
90093  

Inspector Information  
BRIAN SULLIVAN, (213) 202-3461  Office Hours: 7:00-8:00 AM MON-FRI  



Pending Inspections  
No Data Available.  

Inspection Request History  
Rough  10/7/2003  Permit Finaled  GREG VOLPE  

Service/Power Release  10/7/2003  Approved  GREG VOLPE  

© Copyright 2015 City of Los Angeles. All Rights Reserved. 
  
 



1542 N MCCADDEN PL 90028  
Application / Permit  

03044-40000-10836  
Plan Check / Job No.  

--  
Group  

Mechanical  
Type  

HVAC  
Sub-Type  

1 or 2 Family Dwelling  
Primary Use  

()  
Work Description  

C/O HVAC  
Permit Issued  

Issued on 11/4/2003  
Issuing Office  

San Pedro  
Current Status  

Permit Expired on 4/8/2008  

Permit Application Status History  
Issued  11/4/2003  RODNEY DUNCAN  

Permit Expired  4/8/2008  APPLICANT  

Permit Application Clearance Information  
No Data Available.  

Contact Information  
Contractor  Econo Air; Lic. No.: 445220-C20  3366 EAST LA PALMA      ANAHEIM, CA 92806  

Inspector Information  
BRIAN SULLIVAN, (213) 202-3461  Office Hours: 7:00-8:00 AM MON-FRI  



Pending Inspections  
No Data Available.  

Inspection Request History  
Final  5/18/2005  No Access for Inspection  NICHOLAS PARISI  

Final  12/4/2006  OK to Expire Permit  NICHOLAS PARISI  

© Copyright 2015 City of Los Angeles. All Rights Reserved. 
  
 



Maj. Kunkel Bungalow: 1542 N. McCadden Place/originally 210 Bonita Place, Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Erected: 1910 ~ Architect/Builder: Unknown ~ Original Owner: Maj. Harry. E. Kunkel ~  

Style: Craftsman ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks, September 2017. 
 

 

Photograph from 2003 MLS listing, before exterior alterations were facilitated. 

 

September 2017 photograph of 1542 S. McCadden Place, built as 210 Bonita Place in 1910,  
with garage built in 1922 at northeast. Recent additions of stonework applied to original piers/ 

steps; wood uprights and crosspieces encapsulate porch posts; addition of wood overhead 
connector, as well as added stone/wood arbor behind gate. The residence has been texture  

coated. Garage converted to living space, entry porch added at south, view southeast. 



Maj. Kunkel Bungalow: 1542 N. McCadden Place/originally 210 Bonita Place, Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Erected: 1910 ~ Architect/Builder: Unknown ~ Original Owner: Maj. Harry. E. Kunkel ~  

Style: Craftsman ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks, September 2017. 
 

 

Detail: Centered shed dormer with wide overhanging eaves, facia, beam ends, three  
windows with wood cross-piece frames at roof ends clad in composition shingles 
with deep eaves and beam ends. Wood frame residence, clapboard clad. Casement  
windows with paired fixed transoms. Wood cross pieces encasing original square 

pillars added post-2003, view northeast. Photograph courtesy Hunter Photography. 
 

 
 

View from southwest: Centered shed dormer; side gabled Craftsman bungalow; 
overhanging eaves; knee braces; beam ends, five casement windows with paired  
transoms, original balustrade. Non-original added stone over piers/steps; added 

 wood crosspieces; paired vents in gable; crawl space vents. 



Maj. Kunkel Bungalow: 1542 N. McCadden Place/originally 210 Bonita Place, Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Erected: 1910 ~ Architect/Builder: Unknown ~ Original Owner: Maj. Harry. E. Kunkel ~  

Style: Craftsman ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks, September 2017. 
 

 
 

Detail: Four casement windows with paired transoms at west façade. North corner is  
representative of all windows in the residence.  

 

 

View through original/early fence and recently added stone and wood arbor to residence 
with changed steps; door status unknowable as covered by security door; 5 casement 

 windows with paired transoms, view east. 



Maj. Kunkel Bungalow: 1542 N. McCadden Place/originally 210 Bonita Place, Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Erected: 1910 ~ Architect/Builder: Unknown ~ Original Owner: Maj. Harry. E. Kunkel ~  

Style: Craftsman ~ Historic Resource. 
 

 

Maj. Harry E. Kunkel is shown, seated, right, with the One Hundred and Sixtieth Infantry 
 before leaving France. This and other infantry photographs and an article were carried in 

 the Los Angeles Times, March 19, 1919, Part II, page 1. Capt. Kunkel was promoted 
 to Major and Adjunct during the infantry’s year of service in France. 



Maj. Kunkel Bungalow: 1542 N. McCadden Place/originally 210 Bonita Place, Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ Erected: 1910 ~ Style: Craftsman ~ 
Architect/Builder: Unknown ~ Original Owner: Maj. Harry. E. Kunkel ~ Historic Photographs. 

 

Smog Catcher: Left to right, Dr. George M. Uhl, city heath officer, 
pointing; Harry E. Kunkel and Capt. Thomas Marsh demonstrating 

electrostatic precipitator, or “smog catcher.” Actual photograph, 
same ran in the Los Angeles Times, Sept 14, 1945, page A1. 

 

Smog Smelling: H. E. Kunkel, director of air pollution control,  
and Robert Crothers examine machine that samples city air.  

Testing revealed 88 per cent reduction in atmospheric  
impurities since the campaign began.  Source: Los Angeles 

 Times, Sept. 11, 1946, p. 3. 



Maj. Kunkel Bungalow: 1542 N. McCadden Place/originally 210 Bonita Place, Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Erected: 1910 ~ Architect/Builder: Unknown ~ Original Owner: Maj. Harry. E. Kunkel ~  

Style: Craftsman ~ Historic Photographs. 
 

 

Harry E. Kunkel, (City Air Pollution Control Officer) demonstrating a  
new smog detector on a diesel truck, while motorcycle officers who  

would ride “smog snooper” patrols, as they were referred to by Kunkel,  
observe. June 1947, Los Angeles Examiner Negatives Collection,  

USC Digital Library. 
 

 
 

Busses with and without smog eliminator: Major Harry E. Kunkel 
(Director, Los Angeles County Air Pollution district); T.L Wagenbach 

(General manager, Pacific Electric); E.A. Stevens (Pacific Electric  
Supervisor). November 21, 1950. Los Angeles Examiner Negatives  

Collection, USC Digital Library. 
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1907 Hollywood Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps, Vol. Hollywood, Sht. 19. 
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Hollywood Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, Vol. Hollywood, Sht. 23. 
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Los Angeles Sanborn Fire Insurance Map 1906-Jan 1950, Vol. 10, 1919, Sht. 1048. 
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Los Angeles Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, 1906-Jan. 1951 vol. 10, 1919-Nov. 1950, Sheet 1048 
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 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5547020029
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 Map Reference M B 5-153
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 Arb (Lot Cut Reference) None
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 Jurisdictional Information

 Community Plan Area Hollywood
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 Neighborhood Council Central Hollywood

 Council District CD 13 - Mitch O'Farrell

 Census Tract # 1907.00

 LADBS District Office Los Angeles Metro
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 Zoning C4-2D
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 Ellis Act Property No

 Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO) No

 Transit Oriented Communities (TOC) Tier 3

 CRA - Community Redevelopment Agency Hollywood Redevelopment Project
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 Downtown Parking No

 Building Line None

 500 Ft School Zone Active: Larchmont Charter School - West Hollywood (2nd Site)
Active: Selma Elementary School
Active: Hollywood High School

 500 Ft Park Zone No
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 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5547020029

 Ownership (Assessor)  

      Owner1 DUTTENHAVER,LINDA L TR LINDY TRUST

      Address 6671 W SUNSET BLVD STE 1575
LOS ANGELES CA 90028

 Ownership (Bureau of Engineering, Land
Records)

 

      Owner DUTTENHAVER, LINDA L LINDY TRUST

      Address 6671 W SUNSET BLVD STE 1575
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 Additional Information

 Airport Hazard None
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 Fire District No. 1 Yes
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 Hazardous Waste / Border Zone Properties No
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 Methane Hazard Site None

 High Wind Velocity Areas No

 Special Grading Area (BOE Basic Grid Map A-
13372)

No

 Oil Wells None

 Seismic Hazards

 Active Fault Near-Source Zone  

      Nearest Fault (Distance in km) 0.73804272

      Nearest Fault (Name) Hollywood Fault

      Region Transverse Ranges and Los Angeles Basin

      Fault Type B

      Slip Rate (mm/year) 1.00000000

      Slip Geometry Left Lateral - Reverse - Oblique

      Slip Type Poorly Constrained

      Down Dip Width (km) 14.00000000

      Rupture Top 0.00000000

      Rupture Bottom 13.00000000

      Dip Angle (degrees) 70.00000000

      Maximum Magnitude 6.40000000

 Alquist-Priolo Fault Zone No

 Landslide No

 Liquefaction No

 Preliminary Fault Rupture Study Area No

 Tsunami Inundation Zone No

 Economic Development Areas

 Business Improvement District None

 Promise Zone None

 Renewal Community No

 Revitalization Zone Central City

 State Enterprise Zone LOS ANGELES STATE ENTERPRISE ZONE

 Targeted Neighborhood Initiative None

 Public Safety

 Police Information  

      Bureau West

           Division / Station Hollywood

                Reporting District 646

 Fire Information  

      Bureau West

           Batallion 5

                District / Fire Station 27

      Red Flag Restricted Parking No
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CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for case summaries is retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (PCTS) database.

Case Number: CPC-2016-4927-DA

Required Action(s): DA-DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.32, A ZC AND HD CHANGE FROM  PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.1 AND 18 TO ALLOW 22
CUBS FOR ON-AND OFF SITE SALES OF ALCOHOL AND TO ALLOW DANCING, PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.19, TO
ALLOW FAR AND DENSITY AVERAGING AND PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.27, A ZV TO ALLOW 

Case Number: CPC-2016-1450-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): UPDATE TO THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN

Case Number: CPC-2015-2025-HD-ZC-MCUP-CU-SPR

Required Action(s): CU-CONDITIONAL USE

 MCUP-MASTER CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT

 HD-HEIGHT DISTRICT

 SPR-SITE PLAN REVIEW

 ZC-ZONE CHANGE

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.32, A ZC AND HD CHANGE FROM  PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.1 AND 18 TO ALLOW 22
CUBS FOR ON-AND OFF SITE SALES OF ALCOHOL AND TO ALLOW DANCING, PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.19, TO
ALLOW FAR AND DENSITY AVERAGING AND PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.27, A ZV TO ALLOW 

Case Number: CPC-2014-669-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE/GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT

Case Number: CPC-2005-6082-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): Data Not Available

Case Number: CPC-2003-2115-CRA

Required Action(s): CRA-COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

Project Descriptions(s): First Amendment to the Hollywood Redevelopment Plan

Case Number: CPC-1999-324-ICO

Required Action(s): ICO-INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: CPC-1999-2293-ICO

Required Action(s): ICO-INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE

Project Descriptions(s): INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE.

Case Number: CPC-1997-43-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE FOR HOLLYWOOD WHICH IDENTIFIES AND REDEFINES OUTDATED LAND USE ISSUES AND
INCONSISTENT ZONING, REVIEWS POLICIES AND PROGRAMS, AS WELL AS REVISING AND UPDATING THE PLAN MAP AND
TEXT   

Case Number: CPC-1986-835-GPC

Required Action(s): GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283)

Project Descriptions(s): PLAN AMENDMENTS AND ZONE CHANGES FOR THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN REVISION/ZONING CONSISTENCY
PROGRAM     

Case Number: VTT-73568

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): VESTING TENTATIVE TRACT PER SECTION 17.03 FOR THE DIVISION OF LAND INTO 5 GROUND LOTS AND 41 AIRSPACE
LOTS.

Case Number: ENV-2016-1451-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): UPDATE TO THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN

Case Number: ENV-2015-2026-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.32, A ZC AND HD CHANGE FROM  PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.1 AND 18 TO ALLOW 22
CUBS FOR ON-AND OFF SITE SALES OF ALCOHOL AND TO ALLOW DANCING, PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.19, TO
ALLOW FAR AND DENSITY AVERAGING AND PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.27, A ZV TO ALLOW 

Case Number: ENV-2014-670-SE

Required Action(s): SE-STATUTORY EXEMPTIONS

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE/GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT
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Case Number: ENV-2005-2158-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE FOR HOLLYWOOD WHICH IDENTIFIES AND REDEFINES OUTDATED LAND USE ISSUES AND
INCONSISTENT ZONING, REVIEWS POLICIES AND PROGRAMS, AS WELL AS REVISING AND UPDATING THE PLAN MAP AND
TEXT   

 

DATA NOT AVAILABLE
ORD-182960

ORD-182173-SA4:1B

ORD-173562

ORD-165657-SA90

ORD-129944
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ZIMAS INTRANET 2014 Digital Color-Ortho 02/06/2018
City of Los Angeles

Department of City Planning

Address: 1542 N MCCADDEN PL Tract: DAVIDSON TRACT Zoning: C4-2D

APN: 5547020029 Block: B General Plan: Regional Center Commercial

PIN #: 148-5A185 302 Lot: 3  

 Arb: None  

Streets Copyright (c) Thomas Brothers Maps, Inc.
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